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B Added to Airport Majority,
6 to Pool Total; Mayor

Asks Committee Held.

Many People Attend
Co un t y Chairman Hilding ShOWI'llg of Ne\" FOI'dPearson, of the United War IV '

Fund, reports this week that a The new Ford, the first new
number 0 f country districts car of any kind to make its ap·...
have been heard from to date. pearance in Ord since the war
Together with those already re- called forth a ;large attendance
ported, about half of! the rural at the Nelson Motor company
schools have made their reports. both Friday and saturday of
At least one school, No. 68, has last week. The unveiling of the
reported additional funds since new car was scheduled for Fri
the first report came In. day, but the real crowd arrivel:!

Mrs. E. Schudel tells of the re- on Saturday. The public wX'
suits of the carnival and pie very enthusiastic in its accept~
social held at Barker school, in ance of the new model Ford I
which a total of $70 was raIsed, Friday P. O. Petersen, Mt~:,
all of which goes to the war Petersen and Merritt Wrigh1i
fund, a?d puts Barker in first were busy all day explaIning the
place m amount of money features o~ the new model and
raise~. The t~acher at Barker registering all who came In.
is Shlrley Smlth. They, wish to Saturday Mr. NelSOn was also
thank all who helped make present, and it kept them aU
their carnival a success. busy. The number of person~

If the average continues as it registering F rid a y was ~,
Is to date, the country schools while more than 1200 signed up
will reach the total planned for the cards saturday. Mr. Peter-,
them. The second highest con- sen estimates that the display
tributi0n, has Come fr~m No. 75, auto could have been sold a
st. John s school of Mlra valley, hundred times if it had been fer
which turned in $49.10. The sale :
teacher Is Alva Pingel, jr.· 7'i. 4

A number of schools yet to
report are planning entertaln- Divorce Granted by
ments for Hallowe'en, and these I{I'ogel' Lpcot \"eek·
will appear In the final report, ~llJ 'v
which cannot be made until Judge E. G. Kroger was in
next .week, as the time ends Ord for a session of district
Wednesday night. All schools court last week, the usual run
are urged to get their reports In of legal matters requiring h~
promptly so that the final re- attention, most of which were of
port can be made and the little interest from the news
money sent in. point of view.

This makes a total to date However, he gran~ed the peti-
from rural schools of· $600.96 tion of Lillie Belders formerly
with 25 schools reporting. Sixty- of Custer county but now of
three schools are yet to hear Ord, asking a divorce froro
from. , Howard Belders on charges of

SChools reporting this week desertion" and non-support. M.t:'>.
are: No. 41, Oneta Holmes, Belders was given the custody
$9.35; No. 20, Mrs. Gretchen of their two minor children.
Youngqu!st, $10,31; No. 46, Con-
n;e Brown, $23.40; No. 38, ¥ary Miss McClatchey Elected.
1'1sh, $30; No. 35, Mrs. Minnie Teachers attending the instl.
Melcher, $26; No. 14, Clara Jen- tute held at Kearney for the 4t1l
sen, $14.50; No. 12, Irene Mason, district Friday elected Mis.
$18; No. 37, WinnIe McCall, $34; Clara McClatchey as presideJ\1
No. 45, Anna Mortensen, $~6.50; of their group for the comlne
~o. 75, (st. Johns) Alva Pmgel, year. Two teachers were choser
Jr" $49.10; No. 18, Evelyn Jab- from the group to be voted or
lonskl, $30;. No. 68, Mrs. Irene for the honor, and Miss Me
FOXk$5 addltional; No. 24, Ivan IClatchey received a majority 0'
Coo , $30; No. 57, Thelma Col- the votes cast. Because of th;
11ns, $45; No. 56, Lonetta Iwan- work she has done In education
ski, $21; No. 29, Wilma Klanec- al circles she is well and favol'
ky, $30; No, 2, Mildred Fish, $22; ably known over most of thl
No. 33, Dons Nelson, $10.70. state.

Don Lentz Leads Bands from
I Five Towns in a Most

'Colorful Display.
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Sheriff on Long Trip. Licensed to Wed. '
Sheriff Robert G. Hall left County Judge John L. Ander

'l'uesday afternoon for Wood- sen issued a marriage license
land, Calif., to pick up Lyle Oct. 27 to Lumir Vodehnal, son
Whitford, who is wanted in Val4 of Vencil Vodehnal of Burwellj

ley county on a. bad check anq. Bernice Setl1k, daughter or
charge. He took John R. Has- KaJetan Setl1k of Ord.
kell with him for the trip. Law
enforcement officers often have -Mrs. p'am Smith returned
to make long trips, but one of Thursday from a week's mit
3,0500 mnes is rather unusual. with relatives at Grant, Ia.

Established April, 1882

Chanticleers Win
43rd Win Against
Loull City Team

Score Almost at Will Against
Lighter Opponents; Ord

Second Team Stars.

Masons Held Special Meet Here Oct. 27 Five Bands Play John Polak, Honte front 4 Years in .Jap IMail Vote Fa rs
Prison Camp, Tells of Wake Isle Attack VODuring Football John Polak of Wahoo, brother were many more beyond the Alerport and P )

of Mrs. E. L. ,Vogeltanz, was in horizon from which the carrier 00 ,

G Th d
Ord this week and told of his based planes came. The defend- e'

anle urs ay experiences during the Japanese ing force lost 96 men killed, and Iommittee Meets
attack on Wake Island, and in 34 of these were from the con- '
Japanese prison camps after- tractors. A conservative estl-
ward. John was office manager mate of Japanese losses Is 5,000
of Contractors, Pacific Naval men but they finally overpower
Air Bases, and they had 1,146 ed the garrison by sheer force
men employed there at the time of numbers.
of the Japanese attack. A lot of Japanese bombers

---- These men, of course, were were shot down. The garrison
SCoring after four plays when Thursday evening bands from civilians and not supposed to be lost every plane, and the only Tl O:l.·t il

a Loup City fumble was recov- Ravenna, Loup City, Broken fighting men, although they other means of defense they s 1e
I rc t y counc n:et ill

ered by Hurlbert, the Ord Bow, Burwell and Ord assembltd had to do what they could dur- had was 3 five inch zuns and six pee a .sess on Monday evening

Ch ti 1 d d
11th tt k h . 1 b tte i f 'i' t to receive the report of a can-

an c eers serve a vance on the Ord football field and ng e a ac s. T ere were ess atter es 0 antt-aircrart Bu vasslng committee composed of
warning early Friday evening Iplayed a number of selections than 500 enlisted . men t~ere, how the boysdi~ use those .guns. City Clerk Rex Jewett, Ralph W.
that they were out to keep their Iunder the direction of Prof. Don ~ostly manpes, WIth a spnnk- Tp.e .enemy fmally got in by Norman and E. S. Murray, who
winning streak intact. The final ! Lentz, director of the University llng of navy personnel, The beaching two destroyers and at 2:00 that afternoon made an
score, 60 to 0, a part of which 'of Nebraska band. This band Pan-American AIrways had a coming ashore from them. The ollkial canvass of the t c t
w~s. piled up by a rather sur- festival was sponsored by the base there and employed 20 men were held on the island as a"t Ord's s ectal 1 ti

O
es "'\

prismg second string, showed ,. Three Loups conference for the Americans and 44 Timors, na- prisoners until Jan. 12, when all v.~ek peen e ec on las
the terrific power of the team ,A Ipurpose of stimulating interest tives from Guam. were taken off except 365 con- This canvass which included
Coach Co~hran~ has developed. " -Photo Courtesy Ed SWOpE's 1 m bands and for providing en- 'The first word of Pea~l Har- tractors men, who were left to the mail vote. resulted in addt-

Loup Clty was net given an Doric Chapter No. 50, Ionic Council No. 17, held a special meetJ ter!amment for the spectators, bor came on the mornll1~ of work. tlon of 8 votes to the majority
outslde chance to W111, and .the ing at Ord Oct. 27, in which the above large group of candidates I ~ach band was allowed SlX Dec. 8k which. in the longitude In Septemb,er all these were favoring establishment' of an
Iads from ,down south were were advanced in Masonry, complimentary to Lewis E. Smith,l ~lUnut.es on the field f?r march- of V'fa e ",:a~ the same as the taken off except 98 and these airport, making the official vote
badly outweighed. . But they formerly of Long Pine but now of Omaha, for his many years in uig and playing. 'I'his part of 7th m. Hawall, In facti all dates 9~ have nev~r been heard from on this question 628 for and 106
fought a. desperate ~lght all the Masonic service. A total of 60 members were present. Cities re-' the program came bef9re thl) given in this story wil be a day since. The flrst group, of which against. The swimming pool
way, Wllltney breaking through presented were: Ord, Burwell, Fremont, Norfolk, Arcadia, colum-' start of the Ord-Loup city game ahead of wha.t th~y were here '!:'olak w~s one,. were taken off majority gained 6, making its
for several nice gains. Defeated bus, st. Paul, Broken Bow and Grand Island. Iand Pro!. Lentz was in t~le .an- pecause of this difference in in the liner Nita Maru, which total 561 for and 169 against.
on the ground, they later took In the photo are: back row, left to right: John E. Vanberg, nouncer s stand and cntlcl.zecl. longttude. ~he P,p;l-American was later reported sunk. They No negative votes were cast by
to the air, and a .number of Rev. Cordry, Elwin E. Johnson, Dwight Johnson. Burwell, K. K. the work of each band.. '{lOla clipper was Just taking off for were take~l to Japan, lay in the mall, Clerk Jewett stated,
passes ~licked. However two of

l
Kull, Burwellv F. V. Cahill, James Gilbert, A. J. 'Auble, Leonard Punco~har taking the crlttcisms Hawaii when the word was (Contmued on page 8) This same committee will meet

these were intercepted, one by I Woods, George Hastings, [r, Second row: R. E. Teague, Hilding down ll~s.llOrthand. These crit- picked uP.. , again offlclally on Nov. 15 and
B~odda.rd, who ran 65 yards, Pearsonr F', L. Stoddard, Orvil M. Meston, Broken Bow, L. J. Auble, lclsms were later typed and sent . The ship circled about for a F d Ch e t ' count any more mall votes tha~
WIth fme interference for aIGilbert Clark, Burwell, Henry Enger, M. Dodd, Oscar Larsen. La- to each. of the !?and.s for thetr time an.d then came back and re riS ensen may arrive in the meanttnic,
touchdown. vern Johnson, Byron Leonard and Carroll Templeton, both of instructlon and mfonnatlon. landed. When they were asked and after doing so will make

'l'he second interception came Broken Bow. Front row: F'ritl: Kuehl, Ed F. Beronek Master local . Between. the halves of the what had happened, they told eAt A id t final certlncatlon of the elec
at the end of the game, w~en 1council, Clarence M. Davis, Past Master of Orand council, Robert I game all SlX bands \ye. re massed I o! the Pearl Harbor attack. The In U 0 eCI en tlon result t6 the city council
H.urlbert, Ord ~enter, realized E. Lund, Columbus, Orand Master of Orand Council James Gil- \On the field and led in a concert: tirst Japanese attack came at Iwhich will then carry out legal
)11S school ambition and Inter-Ilette, Norfolk, Orand High ~riest of Grand Council, Elbert Laing, by Prof. Lentz, who is famous I 11: 45 that same day when 27 Arcadia - (Special) - Fred steps toward Issuance and sale
c.epted on the Loup CIty 35 yard I,Broken Bow, Past Grand Hlgh Priest, Irwin O. Underberg, A. K. throughout the state and where-I bombers struck the alrporti and Christensen is reported to be of bonds for construction of the
line and carried the ball around Johnson, and Paul Hicks, Broken Bow. Candidates not in the Ie~er the Nebraska band goes f\",r ,got 7 of the twelve fig ating recovering satisfactortly at the two projects.
left end for a touchdown, only picture are Henry Benn, and F. J. Leschinsky, Loup City. . llll~ ban.d, which provides enter-I' planes they had on the island. Ord Hospital from injuries he About 20 members of the :ld~
to learn that the clock had tamment for the Nebrask~ fout- I They also Qombed the Pan- received last Wednesday when v~sory committees named last
.stopped officially before the Teachers Dined by N' V e te f Iball gam~s. He has been m Ord; American hotel. After that they his car struck a truck driven by v.eek by Mayor M. B. Cummins
play started and the score ~ld, ew arle les 0 several,tunes In the past, j.Udg-

1
~ombed tJ.:e island every day, William Beams, on the county met with the council Monday

not count. The. gun endlD~ Rotal'lanS . Monday , lug music contests and festlVals, and sometImes twIce a day. road north of town. He received night and the mayor expressed
the game had failed to work ali . ' . 0 t B I l' t and is deservedly popular here. The Japanese first tried to a badly lacerated scalp part of his views of the situation say-
the proper moment, and. some t Old l:lg~l SChO~1 t a}ldd ~ade a s ar eyes In tl}e m~rching exhibitiolH take the island Dec. 11, but they his rioht ear was cut off and he ing that because of the tremen-
confusion resulted. eac lers v,~re en er a111e on- , ' , the Loup CIty band came first, came in insufficient force and was severely bruised' dous majorities favoring airport

What pleased Coaches Coch- day at a dmner sponsort;d by Hi h t L .II w.ith its 36 members, under the were beaten oft with heavY 'ChrIstensen had been at the and pool they should be built
rane and PearSOn was the ~~elRotry IClu~ a~td ~elu 111 ~\le g es 0cay dlrection of Kenneth L. Johnson, losses. They are still looking for Darr Lee farm and in driving and put into use at the earliest
splendid showIng made by the 19l sc 100 U I onum, W1 1 Te.n per cent of this band is the crazy r"l-dlo announcer who from the yard he failed to see date possible.
.se.cond string backfield, Stod- the hOlne economic~ department " made up of grade school stu- first told the story about: "Send the Beams truck coming from E. L. Vogeltanz told the group
dard, Noll, Koll and Hannah, W~pamfg ~tt srrvmg lh e meal. Cedar and Osage Oats and i dents, and the band last year Us More Japs." Th~se same Jap" the north, The truck loaded he believes the airport can be
all of :vhom. will furnish plen,ty gU1::t~ 0 pre.~d~;1tnsF ~Jo Cw~fl) Ezond and Velvon 11 Barlev lost 15, m.~mbers thro~gh gr:;rd- were giving them plenty ~f with barle.y, struck the C:H ready for partial use within 90
of po\\er for the Chanticleers '1 . d t /M J A Sh U • uation. 'lhe Loup CIty hIgh trouble when the story came m squarely ll1 the center and Idays. Construction of a pool
of 1946. These boys received ~e conde gues sda.d rs... ow p Well. SCl1001 0\yns over $2000 WOrth of over the radio. John says It eer- knocked it into the ditch on the Iwlll nave to wait til spring but
good s"!pport from the second ovan Ia respon e .' . musical mstruments, which are tainly did not sound funny to west side of the road. Mayor Cummins says he think3
.string lme. In fact the reserves ~e~teScf t~dKi. pr~raln w~ gf~- Circular No 175 Just issued by iO~lled to st.udents to encourage the defenders under the cir- 'Mr. Christensen was uncon- bonds can be sold, bids advertll;-
called and exe<:uted their plays 'i I' I IISSb bOjO ,lYI u ebs the Department of Agronomy at band particIpation. cumstances. sclous when Darr Lee arrived ed for and contracts let before
~I> fast it was hard to keep up g r s g. ee c u, oys g .ee clu the College of Agriculture, gives bu.rwell was next on the field The Japanese came back in but later was able to get out of the first of the· year which
the running account of th~ ~~~c~li~lxedi ,gle\c1U~.WlthMtw~ the results of the out-staw With a completely new organiza- force Dec. 23. Then 64 ships his car and into the car of AI- would enable construction to
game. . Travisg:n~ 'ir..?ss ~hirle~s Mart~l small grain variety tests for tiOl'). under thedlre.ction .of o. ,F. were counted in sight, and there bion Pierson, who took him to) start by March 1, 1946 and al!-

One of tne ~argest football f th d· ti d t t' 1945. The results of the test on Dean, who is servmg hiS first the hospital. . sure the pool being in operation
crowds in Ord's history saw the 0 e rama cs epar men. the E. O. Schudel farm wm be year as supervisor of musIc in R D The truck was owned by Brown by next summer.
game, there being 400 cars on of. special interest to ftarl}ler~ of the Bw;¥ell high school. There avenna angerous, Grain company and was con- nome discussion of site for the
the grounds by count, and an New' Crib Buiit on this county. "are 3() 11lembers In this band, Says Coach Cochrane siderably damaged but the driv- '-\1 was had and concensus of
estimated 2,000 people presen~. 'l'I'ack·~ b· y ESC}ll'I'maIl Yields and test weights of the ~nd they perfonn~d very cred", er escaped with minor·brulse~. linton seemed to be that i\

Ord won t1;e toss, Captam .1. oats varieties were as follows: ltab.ly for an entIrely new or- The Ord Chanticleers will be , IIO,uld b~ located in the park,
Dworak choosmg to defend the I. W. EschUman is adding to Variety Yield per Acre Test wt. ~amzation. protecting a record of 43 straight 'n ne t e .'10ugh a site north of the high
north goal. With Tolen holding, the capacity of his bins at the Cedar 73.5 Bu. 33.5 Lbs. Raveqna came next, and th'3Y football games without defeat r 0 re IS rlcts school. bunding had some sup-
Marks kicked off, the ball go~ Ord Seed and Grain company Trojan 59.8 Bu. 29.3 Lbs. were at, a disadvantage since Nhen they go to Ravenna Fri- , porters. Mayor Cummins asked
Ing low and being stopped by location at 203 north 15th Otoe 57.5 Bu, 32.0 Lbs. they arrIved too late to partici- lay evening to plaY,and since R t W· , that the committee organize and
Moore of the Loup City for- street by the construction of a Brunker 49.4 Bu. 32,2 Lbs. pate In the preliminary instruc- the Ravenna game looms as th'oJ epor OIl ar prepare to make recommenda-
ward wall on. the Loup City 45 large new corn crib 100 by 10 Osage 83.8 Bu. 34.5 Lbs. ,ion given out b1 ~rof. Lentz just 'lardest of the se,ason Coach tJons on sites to the council, pre-
yard line. Wh1tney made a yard, by 15 feet In size. The new crib Tama ,64.3 Bu. 34.1 Lbs. Jefore t,he exhlbltions start~.d,\leX Cochrane is sparing no C eb e . ferably at the Nov. 15 meeting
dter which a fumble was re- when finished wHI have a capa- KBohone 71.8 Bu, 33.0 Lbs. ,~owevher theY

d
came through lU ~g~r;igigtgpel;tyi~lgca}1isanbdOYSmei1l~;~ ontrl UtlOllS Iat which Architect McNett wlli

covered by Hurlbert on the city or 5 carloads of corn, and erson 56.0 au. 2'1.4 Lbs. ,me s ape an. were roundly ap , I I be present. He also asked that
Loup City 4S. wHI provide a much better op- Fulton 40.0 Bu, 30.3 Lbs, Jlauded. ThiS band <?f 24 mem- ,hape for the contest. the coinmittees continue to work

On a quick openIng play, Ko- portunlty to store corn than in Kanota 41.7 Bu. 27.0 Lbs. Jers Is under the duection ·o~ Ravenna is dangerous, Coch- in an advisory capacity with the
minek went all the way to the the past. Fulton and Kanota are the so- ). D. Russell, and was handicap- ['ane has been telling his boys Barker School Raises $70.00 council until all construction
17. Dworak plunged through called "winter oats" and both Jed by the loss of many musical n practice this week. They to Take First Place,' and financing. details are dechl-
center for 6 yards. Timmerman fell far· below the. spring vat- Ilstruments in the re~ent fire 11ave been defeated only by Gib- ed on for both projects.
went through guard for 5 yards, 5Sch00I HOllse's ieties in yield and were also ,vhich destroyed then high 'Jon and played to a scoreless tie st. John's Second. .'-----
and Tolen skirted left end for quite Jow in test weight. Cedar ,chool bullding.1gainst Broken Bow, which Ord
the touchdown. In four plays and Boone varieties made high The next band to mar~h was had troub1e beating 6 to O. Ra-
all four Ord backfield men had W B gl e d yields as was. expected, and the Broken Bow band, d1rected venna made 14 first downs to
carried the ball for good gains. ere ur arlZe are now growll1g rapidly in tJy C. Ward ~ounds. There are ;:~oSlkletnheBbowal'slov3e'r tboutscoCroeu.lctn·t
A . pass, Tolen to Komlnek, popularity in Iowa and north- ~5 members lU this band and ,'"
n~ade the score, Ord 7, Loup Wd d Ne ht western Nebraska. The yield and L~onna Jean Meyers is the dr~m The Ravenna lads make nu
C1ty 0, in just 2 1-2 minutes of e nes ay Ig test weight of Osage was out- major. Th.ey have been'plaYll1~ secret of the fact that they arc
play standing not only in this test md marchmg' at all thelr home out to beat the Chanticleers and

'( t. • but also in other tests in Central football games. They put on a ruin tha't consecutive victory
Con mued on page 7) Thieves Steal Lunch Fund and sou the a s tern Nebraska. very fine exhibition and were streak. All Ord players except

Osage is a new variety, intro- lleartily applauded. In fad all ~ranchester will be in shape to
Calls fro111 Europe. Monday at North Loup, duced from Kansas. It is earlier the visiting bands were reeeiv- 1llay Friday and a good game is

A long distance call from Get $25 at Dannebrog. than Cedar, but not as early as ed with much applause. whlrh a~sured, win or lose./
Switzerland was receIved by Otoe.· .' they richly deserved.
Mrs. Floyd Wegrzyn from her The results of the barley tests The Ord band. Glen Auble, rnh A r," d
husband, Sunday, Oct. 28, at 9 North Loup-(Special) -Tak- indicate that farmers are right director, was the last to march, i ree re.l~ lne
o'clock. He was' On a ten day ing advantage of the absence of when they criticize Spartan and they put on their usual fin·; 011 Trail' Cl
furlough and was thue sight- teachers from the village for barley for Itsf low yields, al- exhibition, with Maxine and A~- IC larges
seeing. He saId he was homesIck teachers' conventions, thIeves though the test weIght was lene Wolfe as their two drum Dale Manchester was picked
and had a chance to call, so he broke into the school house here highest of any of the varletles majors. There was a huge up oct. 25 an a charge of driv
did. He is fine and sends best Wednesday nIght, pried open included in the test. Barley Ie- crowd in attendance, and they ing without a driver's license,
regards to all hIs relatives and two doors and stole money paid suIts: were very enthusiastic when made by John P. Misko, county
friends. He wishes he was In the by studep,ts for hot lunches. The variety Yield per Acre Test Wt. the COmbined bands fonned the attorney, the arrest being made

~gr~ ~~nYhsSio'\iat~j:s~\t~ ~oTeeSf~~~~tE~6~,O~t.~o:uSfs atJ ~~~ifJl :g ~~: 'iN t§s. ~~Hh[l; ~h~ecb:;t:r~':~t~d~ad~~ ~~xraJ~~lnh~n;e~tl;e~m~t~ie~~i
aqny changes its m nd, ,padnnethbrog bablso wettr~ bU$rg51ar- C. 2. '1114 40.8 Bu. 47:9 Lb~: 'b'elohPiseduby.prof:tL€nftz. andb us.:-d gJUUdllgtYe ,J:aOshllchLaf.~~ldderisnell'scocunolltrYt

lze, e ro ers ge lllg 2: 111 Beecher 32.8 Bu. 48.0 tbs. y myersl y 0 Ne raska "¥

Arcadia Truck W as th~~tr~~~epl~c~he school build- ~~r:;~nl1 ;g:~ ~~: .~~1 t~~: t ands.. ~~dP~I~ ~~:~tl~~e~m;a~o:t:i~~
D t d b

' ing here was gained by pryIng Mars . 38.9 Bu.' 518 Lbs well L dP\ {our dollars, ·and was released.
es roye y FIre open a wIndow, after which the S. D. 252 36.6 Bu. 50'4 Lb . I oa aper Elwin iMason. was picked up by

'Are,adia-(Special)-A I a r g e door ,to Superintendent El1ey'~ Club M"rl·t 325 B 46'0 Lb
5

. , P:atrolman SmIth Oct. 17 and on
International truck owned by office was pried open and a " . u. . s. 0 t b 8 d 9Oct. 26 in Judge Andersen's

t I I k d b k S The varieties,' Velvon, and Vel- coer an co'urt en'tered a n~ea of guilty to
the Brown Oraln company and see oc er oor ro en. ome von 11 are Introductions from ! r
driven by Allan Woody was com- school activities money also Utah and seed Is not yet avail- a charge of dnv1l1g without a
pletely destroyed by fire Sunday was taken but the exact amount able commerc!ally. In all tests Another carload of waste pa- driver's license filed by Attor-
morning. Woody had driven out stolen is not known , In the state Velvon 11, was the per will be loaded at the But- ney :M:isko. He paid a fine of
to the Ross Evans farm to get charies Fuller, schOOl janitor, highest Yleldin

1
variety, except lington dock In Ord on october! one dollar, cos.ts of four dollars,

a loa..d of loose straw and in discoveff'd the burglary Thurs- In Platte e h V I Sand 9, it Is stated by R. Clare and was released., t d ~ i d tifi d M oun ,y were e von Clell1e1lt, cou'nty salvage cha'r- . For failur'" to stop at ,a stopsome way he straw caught afire. ay morn ng an no e ar- ranked above it. Of the three ' I v
Before he' could get to the cab shal Harlan Brennick, who in hIgher yielding· varieties, only man. He Is anxious that all ac- SIgn Oct. 26, Cecil McCall was
and get the truck started flames turn called Sheriff Bob Hall. Ezond seed 1s available. It was cumulations of waste paper in haled into Judge Andersen's
had gained such headway that At first it was thought the grown by several farmers in this the territory go In this car as ,court, enter.ed a plea of guilty,
he had to abandon the truck. burglary was committed by tIt j another probably will not 'be I paid a fine of one dollar ana
The fire spread to another stack someone familiar wit h the coun y as season. In udgin¥ loaded until after the first ofl costs of four dollars and was re-

f t I i 1 bb 1 the results of these tests it must tIle year. leased. He w~s picked up by
o swee <: over straw and also prem ses but w len ro eries n be kept In mInd that the 1945 t
burned a stubble field. It was the other school houses became (?;rowing season was especially Many individuals and organ-I Pa rolman Sm1th and the charge
fortunate that this field was tr!- known authorities said all were favorable to the later maturing izatlons in Ord and nearby was preferred h,:, Misko.
angular In shape and that the probably the work of the same varietie of b tl t d b I towns have been salvaging pa-
fi t d b th . . s 0 1 oa s an ar ey per and this is the'r opportun- J ' 'H' 1 Tre was s oppe y e unga- gang. because o~ the cool temperatures ' tllll01 19 1 eaDl
tlon ditch and the road. The Sheriff Hall and state pollce and plentiful moisture. In a hot ity to sell it at the hiah prices \ <
Brown Grain company suffered are working on the case. An F. dry season the earHer varieties ~tlll prevailing. See that it gets Loses to Walnut
the treater loss but Mr. Evans B. 1. man was here Tuesday ch S t d M b mto the car October 8 or 9 in .

d his I t $ 00
su as par an an ars ar- Ord. . ' 'Ord's Jun'or higll SCll001 foot-

cons ers oss a 1 . trying to get fingerprints. ley and Ot t ld h 'oe oa s wou s ow ball team played a good game
much better in comparison. John Prince Dead. . against Walnut junior high of

-Postmaster Alfred L. Hill, Joseph Prince received a tele- Grand Island on the Ord field
who has been at the Veterans' gram telUng of the death of hIs I Thursday afternoon ~ut Jost 21
h

·t brother John in California Ito 13. Coach Hastmgs team
osp1al in Lincoln for the past Sunday' evenh1f' He suffered' was outweighed by the Grand

four weeks, writes his wife that t".o paralytic s rokes the' sec-I Island b.oys.
he expects to come home this H h st f dweek end. He went there Oct. ond of which broug t death. arnng or Or were Vernon
8. and was put through the Mr. Prince grew to manhood ;yelis, Rich'¥ld Bciaaa ~d L~fI
cFnic, which usually takes some hheireh' but of late years had made pfa~1r:t~leastleon: mor~S s~ch
time. and then took a ten day s Orne in Callfornia. A more) t· b f h
treatment for gaIl bladder. extended story of his Ufe wUl, ~~~~ Ice game e ore t e season
trouble, . 'I alWear next week.
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Oil Station

Buy Your VICTORY BONDS
at PENNEY'S

(Where Penney customers from Coast
'0 Coast hove already bought over
$300,000,000.00 worth of War Bondsl)

To hasten demobilization of our
fighting men!

To provide for hospitalization and
rehabilitation I

To speed reconversion!

To guard against inflation!

To build up your own backlog of
iavings!

On], Nebraska

Ordinary gasolines do not contain a special, heat
resisting lubricant to protect valves, pistons, rings and
upper-cylinder walls. But New D·X does-it isdifferent.
New D·X protects these vital elJgine parts, where tho
most wear occurs. In addition, New D·X provides
extra power, speed, mileage •• , higMr octane rating'
••• quicker starting. Prove the difference with a tank
ful of New D·X or D·X Ethyl. Sold on a mOtley"
back guarantee by all D·X Stations!

MID·CONTINENT PETROLEUM CORPORATION

16-'

thero are hundreds of gasollnes...but only ONE DIe

PRODUCTS ARE DIS'rRInU1~ED BY

,

Here is ONE Gasoline
that is DIFFERENT!

Fairview

...

It,

NEW D-X Provides Correct
UPPER-CYLINDER LUBRICATION

•••alno exira I:osl

We wish to express
our appreciation of
the many cards, let
ters, flowers and call
ers on our golden
wedding anniversary.

1\1r. and !\Irs. C. B.·
Clark and family.

• l~t like magic •••
Gooch'. But bak.e, Into
lij;ht, flull" even textured,
gloriousl, browned bread.
It', grand lor pIe., eak.es,
c:ook,ie. and roll" too. So
ell" • , , eo dependable , _ •
it', the .tand-b, lor howe
wive. who want the lineat
baking possible. Gooch',
Deal COmel packed in print
laeks.

NORTH LOUP

Yilloughby's
I. Gil Aa Store

Carroll Annyas went to
Island Saturday morn
Ineet Carroll who just
I his discharge from the
1 rter service in Europe,
\'nt a few days in Grand
before coming home.

i\ltSY stayed with Mr.
" Jess Waller.

,nd Mrs. Glen Johnson,
1 J ud Johnson and Miss
Johnson were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

,Illlson and Merlyn.
Orpha Kasson of Omaha
I'. and Mrs. Devillo Fish
:ednesday evening dinner
)f Mr. and Mrs. otto

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HA.\{ER, News and Business Representative.

--------

~I-41
dd community day, spon- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lukens Rev. and Mrs. Carl McConnell

by the United Council of came saturday morning from of Ord visited Sunday afternoon'
11 women will be observed Grand Island and spent the at the home of Rev. and Mrs.l
v. November 2, at the Sev- weekend with friends here. Samuel Mitchell. J
Day Baptist church at They were dinner guests oll Mr. Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Mitch
There wUl be a program and Mrs. Jim Johnson and ov- ell and Ramona were In Grand
I has been arranged by a ernight guests of Mr. and Mrs. Island on business Friday after

·'ittee from the churches Harlan Brennlck, Mrs. Lukens noon.
,,' village and this wlll be will be remembered as Leo Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lukens of
'''d by a tea Greene. Her husband has [ust t I- . Ba t e Creek, Mlch, and Mr. I
women of the community been discharged from the army and Mrs. R. O. Babcock were 1\Ir. and Mrs, C. B. Clark.
Ivited to attend. Small after service in Europe and Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Nearly one hundred friends of dividual cakes were on the

ill b ca ed for by they are on their way to Cal-
~~l~rl:Davi;, so If you have ifornia. Mrs. Leal .Larkin came Carrie Greene. The Edward Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark called Itable. Mrs. Victor Cook, Mrs.

children feel free to to Grand Island With them and G.reene family spent the eve- to congratulate them on their Tony' Cummins, Mrs. Harold
ill t N tl PI tt d rung there. go I d en wedding anniversary Fisher, Miss Mable Lee and Miss

them. w f:0 0 or 1 .. a e an January 7 to 31 are dates set Saturday. A dinner with the Marian Martin assisted at dif-
and Mrs. J. ~. Kl~ezacek 8~g~g~SinWJgrihvi~1~n~ ~~~ ~~l; for the Victory clothing couee-I' family and a few friends, who ferent times with the serving.

I1r. and Mrs. Will Misko of d ht M I tion, national clothing drive for were present at the ceremony Married at the home of the
er e Friday evening dinner . aug 1 er, rs. Fanny Boom overseas relief. The national fHty years ago was served at I bride, on Oct. 27, 1895, Martha
of Mr. and Mrs. John L, 111 Dourlas. She' plans to come goal is on~ hundred mllllon gar- noon. The guests of fifty years Frances Houtby and C. BHUngs
They spent the evening to Nort 1 Loup on the way back merits, WIth additional shoes' ago were Edwin MUler, Mrs. Clark, have lived all their mar

'~ pinochle. Ito Battle Creek. and bedding. Mrs. Ava Johnson IRoxey Jeffries and J. M. Fisher. ried lives in this community,
" Schmitt left Saturday Mrs. MaggIe Annyas. arrived is ehalrmaii of the committeeIThe home was filled with bou- most of the time in North Loup
, home near Minitare ar- On the Thursday evening bus for North Loup. quets of golden chrysanthe- where they have contributed
-ndlng several days here from Newton, Ia. where she Mrs. Lee Mulligan and Charon mums and the serving table was their share to the church and
\ness I' has been working. Lewton went to Grand Island centered with a yellow and business life of the village. TheyI;. Giliespie and Gene Me- Sheldon VanHorn Is working Wednesday where they were I white centerpiece with yellow have four children, three sons,
1 of Murdock were guests for Mr. Kyle and has taken a guests of Mrs. Elva Lewton untill flowers and candle holders with Clifton 011 North Loup Charles

and Mrs. II. L. GlIlespie Iroom at the George Maxson saturday.' yellow candles. A three tier of North Platte, and Merlyn at
Wednesday till saturday. home. He spent the weekend at :0 0 n n a Manchester cam e wedding cake, made by MIss t.e- home; and one daughter, Net
m e Barber, JoAnn Barber the home of his sister, Mrs. Carl home fro~l1 Lincoln Sunday eve- nore Tangennan of Grand Is- tie, of Lincoln. May Mr. and
.'Irginia Reynolds spent Walkup, near Scotia. lU!lg, ri~mg up from York with land and decorated in yellow Mrs. Clark have many more an-
t ckend in North Loup Mr. and Mrs. John Wllliams MISS Edith Stephen. and white with matching In- niversarles.
.irs. Iris Leffers and ram- and Mr. and Mrs. Everett wn- Friends here have had word
sunday they returned, liams, and family were Sunday of the death of Thelma Pad- Mr.· and Mrs .. Floyd Redlonl !both ,Valley and Garfield coun-

to Oo-alalla where she dinner guests in the Carl Walk- dock, daughter o~ Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. WIll &hudel ana' ies. .
-. JoAnn to Kearney Iup home. Mrs. Walkup served IErnest Paddock, In Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark Chester Papiernik has an
she is attending Kear- a birthday dinner for Mr. andIon Oct. 13, following an opera- spent Sunday with the Lyle Ab- honorable discharge from the I

.llege and Miss °Reynolds IMrs. John Williams, tIon for appendicitis. She was neys at Ewing. Mr. and Mrs. navy, after havlng served fortY-j
home in stapleton, I Mrs. l"anny Weed gave a married but her married name Homer Rupert of Plainview five months with twenty over-

, Smith arrived home 011 birthday dinner Sunday for her is unknown here. Her husband: were also there. They are leav- seas. His rate was chief Avia-
. sday from Europe where daughter, Mrs. Bessie Roby. had been in the service in the Iing early in November for tion Machinist Mate. Mr. andI
s served for more than a IOther guests besIdes Mrs. Roby Pacific and had been home only iMontrose, Colo" where Mr. Ru- I Mrs. Papiernik are well known
His sister, Mrs. Merna and daughters were Mrs. Jose- two weeks at the time of herIpert will have charge of a hard- in the Ord vicinity. After an In-
r brought him up from phine McCowan, Mrs. Don Tol- ?eath. The Paddocks are living ware store. definite stay In Los Angeles

I Island. bert and Theresa, Mrs. Maggie 111 Los Angeles at 2043 north they plan to return to Nebras-
Hattie Clement was Annyas, Mrs. Della Manches- Ave. 52, Los Angeles 42, Calif. NOltTII LOUP CHURCHES. ka.

IHy injured Saturday ev- ter ana Howard and Mark ¥c- Mr. and Mrs. George Eberhart I Methodist Church. I ----------~
when Archie Boyce ran Call. took a load of stock from Bur-I Samuel Mitchell Pastor Bemove Icon Rust .

..-r with his car as she Mrs. BessIe Roby, Venetta well to Hickman Saturday. Re- Church school 10' a. m. Mrs. To remove iron rust soak in lem.·
: osslng the street near the I and Ila were In Ord between ttUrnitng they stopped in Hamp-I Stella Kerr, supt. Plan to come, I on juice sprinkle ge~erousl .·th
lowell home, Mrs. Clem-I buses Friday. on 0 see Bessie Eberhart, who bringing the famlly Morning' , . Y \\1

"., on her way up town Mrs. Mable Jorgensen and was visiting there and in Grand; service at 11 a. m. SpecIal music: ,sa::lt;;;;;;;;a::nd::;:;;e;;:xp;;:o;;:s;;:e::t;;:o;;:t;;:h;;:e:;:s;;:un;;:.:::;:::~
l,v the car coming but Mrs. Homer Sample attended Island. Sunday Mrs. Eberhart I by the choir. message by the"
L realize he was turnin~ II the Rebekah assembly meeting accompanied George to Broken I pastor: "Grades of Spiritual C. d f Th k
mtlll too late to get Out in Fremont last week. ~ow ~here she spent a short I Experience." Methodist Youth dr 0 an S--
way and Mr. Boyce was i Miss Nettle Clark. came up tune with Mrs. George Romme., Fellowship: intermediates at 5

1 by lights from another IIrom Lincoln Wednesday even- North Loup football team Will, p, m., senior group-at-youth:
,J failed to see her. The Ing and stayed till Sunday ar- play Wolbach at home Friday ralley In Hastings at 7 p. m.,
. nder and bumper of the ternoon to be here for the gol- Ia~tern~O!l at 2: 30. The game. devotional hour led by Mrs. D.
uck her and knocked den wedding celebration of her WIth cairo. scheduled for Nov'i S. Bohrer at 8 p. m. W. S. C. S.

"\ n, Her coat and other parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B, 1 9, has been cancelled py Cairo I Wednesday, Nov. 7th, at the
'. were almost torn off Clark. . but another game Is hoped for parsonage at 2:30 p. m.
l' body badly bruised but Mrs. Elaine Boehler, Mrs. on that date.
,"5 broken. Sunday Dr. Jessie T. Babcock and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson and t-----------------------.
us down to see Mrs. Hattie Clement were !<'riday three boys were in the sand hills t ' 1
t and decided best to I dinner guests of Mrs. W. J. from Wednesday until saturdav.}] Social anJ Personal
-r to the Clinic in Ord Hemphill. Mr. Nelson was attending some I
", Mrs. Clement lives! Richard Bartz and Everett cattle sales and Mrs. Nelson and r---:-------------------~I
lnd no 000 WM "a~ Mamh~kr went ~Omahao~ ilie ~~ were e~o~ng a fuw Open lloure Tues~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, care for her. er the weekend. days vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Guggen- I_Smith arrived home Mr, and Mrs, Boyd Mulligan Miss Liola Koellin", daughter mos will observe their golden'

, i ermany Friday evening spent Sunday at the home of of Mrs. ~ydia Koelling, came wedding anniversary TueSday'l
I, a discharge from the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brennick. home from teachers convention! Nov. 6. Open house wlll be from
1Ie was home in January, Mrs. Brennlck was well enough Friday evening. She was not' 3 o'clock in the afternoon unw

i
been the lucky one to be brought home from the feelin~ well and sunday broke' 9 in the evening.
to come from hls corn- hospital in Ord l"riday. She had out With scarlet fever. I --

with thirteen others for submitted to a major operation Mrs. Joyce Rarbin and daugh- Birthday saturday.
i.V day rurtoush. '1;:" the week before. ter, ,Vicky Lea, returned to their Mrs. Minnie Campbe~\.cele-
,,> says he -is home t Lois B.arber went to Lincoln home in Boone, Ia., Thursday I bra ted her birthday S<itu'rday.
" . 'Ion the Thursday morning bus. after spending a week with Mrs. I Sunday Mrs. John Campbell ar
111d Mrs. Denzel (Pat. ~ Mary O'C9nnor had her tonslls Rarbin's grandparents, Mr. and ranged a dinner party of rela
I and son Denny, were In l' removed by Dr. Barta at the Mrs. G. P. Wetzel. Itives to commemorate the event.
Loup Saturday on their Clinic in Ord Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Lo'uie Miller and Those present oesides Mrs,
, Delta, Colo., from Pat- Dr. Hemphill came hom e Ison, Willis, arrived Saturday af-: Campbell and son Irwin were
Field, Ohio where he Sunday night fro m Omaha ternoon from Charleston, W. (.Mr. and Mrs. Will DeCamp of

t n stationed, Mrs. Stew- where he attended the medical Va" and will spend about two Clearwater, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
I Denny have lx:en with convention. He rode up with Dr. weeks with relatives here. Willis I ter Thompson and three child-
It're. They spent Satur- Parkins of Ord. received his discharge from the' ren of Cotesfield, Mr. and Mrs.
'.ht in Scotia where they Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meyers Inavy on Oct. 7 and a brother,: Ernest Nurton of &otla1 Mrs.
,) meet Mrs. Stewart's and children left Wednesday for Edward, also arrived home at I Grace Woodward of Mcher,

Mrs. Ruth Messer- a weeks vacation with relatives, the same time. Edward had James Campbell, who has jll.!it
:\1rs. Messersmith has at Marsland and Scottsbluff. Ibeen in the Pacific with the' been released from the army.
I Delta while they were Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman marines.' IMr. and Mrs. John Campbeli
1. looking after their and Mr. apd Mrs. Bernard Miss Marion Martin of Cedar: of Philtips and Mr. and Mrs. J.

,here. Kingston arnved home Wednes- RapIds, la" was a guest in the L, Abernethy of Ord.
Ind Mrs. Denzel Stewart day of last week from a months home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
11l1y spent Saturday ev- vacation spent in CalifornIa. Clark from Friday to Sunday. Bauman-Hanke.
dth Aunt Frances Max- Mrs. Alm,a Beem and baby son Miss Marti!l is a Red Cross field Howard C. Hanke of Ord and

came from Los Angeles and are worker With headquarters in Miss Magdalen M. Bauman of
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln. Hartington, Nebr., were married
Day Owen. Her husband, who is Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Menard of at Hartington, Oct. 4. Mr. Hanke
in the navy, has been sent to Yakima, Wash., are guests of recently received his honorable
Pearl Harbor. Mrs. Menard's parents, Mr. and discharge after serving with the

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Owen, Un~ Mrs. Dan Robinson. fifth army in Italy. Mr. and
ion Pacific agent, are moving Mr. and Mrs. Erman Barnhart Mrs. Hanke are making their
Wednesday to Dannebrog w,here and son and Mrs. Tillie Barn- home on a farm near Ord.
he wlll also be Union Pacific hart of Omaha were weekend .
agent. The Owen family came guests in North Loup. The Er- Guests at Wegrzyns.
here from Missouri about a year man Barnharts were at the Guests at the home of Mr.
,ago and have made many Chas. Meyers home and Mrs. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn the past
friends here. The move to Dan~ TUlie Barnhart was a guest of week were: Mrs. Floyd Wegrzyn
nebrog is a promotion tor them. Mrs. Lena Taylor. of Dwight, Nebr., Mrs. Bina

Mable Lee left Tuesday for Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson Wade and daughter of Heming-
Decatur where she wul visit in and Lyle spent Saturday at ford, Miss Stella Wegrzyn, Mr.
the Chas. Johnson home. Sargent with the Alva Barnhart and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn and

Cpl. Woodrow Meyers came family and Sunday with the R. son and Mr. and Mrs. Brun Or
Sunday from 0 rea t Bend, A. Gibsons o~ Broken BOW. ent and daughter, all of Omaha.
Kans., for a short furlough. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Switzer The men spent their time hv.nt-

and children went to Omaha on ing pheasants. '
business Thursday. They Ie?
turned Sunday by way of Elgin. Odd/ellolOS Initiate.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cress and The Ord Oddfellows met at
children spent Saturday nIght the hall Wednesday night and
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. gave the third cegree to ten
Chas. Cress and Mrs. Evelyn Ord and five North Loup candi
Willoughby. They are living at dates, the North Loup degree
Kearney where Mr. Cress is team putting on the work. Pres
county agent. ' ent for the occasion were Grand

Mr. Ed. C. Yates and daugh- Master Jewett of Norfolk, Grand
ter, Edna Mae, of Auburn were secretary Will A. Sapp o~ York,
Saturday and Sunday guests of and Past Grand Masters Wil-
paul Stoddard in the John IHam Noll of York and Wakeman
Ward home. Mr. Stoddard at- of Grand Island. Special enter~
tended teachers convention at tainment was the showing of
Lincoln and spent a short time the picture, 'Who is My Neigh
at his hOllle In Auburn, return- bor." At the close of the meet
ing to North Loup with Mr. and ing a pheasant dinner was en~

Miss Yates Saturday. joyed. There were 50 members
Mr. and Mrs. MUls Hill, Mrs, present.

R. L. Hayden, and Miss Birdine --
Ingerson returned Friday night Wed in California.
from LIncoln. They went down Miss Irene Osentowskl, dau-
Wednesday after school. ghter of Mr. and Mrs. PhUip

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elley and Osentowskl, became the brIde
MIckey and Mrs. Agnes Man- of Chester T. Papiernik, son of
chester returned from Lincoln Jacob Paplernik in a ceremony
Sunday afternoon. ' at the st. A~nes church of Los I

SIc Clyde Copeland, who Is Angeles, CalIf" with Rev. T.
stationed at Ft. Pierce, Fla" is Moran officiating.
spending a 15 day furlough with The bride wore a street length
hIs wife and two chlldren. He rayon crepe, aqua blue dress
arrived Monday. with a graceful draped back.

Kenneth Jorgensen, son of Her accessories 'were white. Her
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen, corsage was of white gardenIas
arrived home Thursday after and roses. She also had a gor~ D I A M 0 N D D X
serving two years with the geous strand o~ pearls, the gift -
ninth air force in England, Bel- of the groom.
gium, France and Germany. A small reception followed at

Mrs. Eva Johnson and Mrs. the home of the bride's sist€r,
Dora Dunham were Sunday din- Mrs. Leonard Pawloski.
ner guests in the Roy Hudson The bride has taught rural I
home. school for a number of years In
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NOT CHEAP-LOW PRICW!
IVa \.?EE.N DOING- ALL

MY SHOPPiNG AT SAFfWAY
FOR. MONTHS ... AND I'vE

GOT A HEAO STAAT TOWARD
THAT VACuUM Cl.EANER.1

Sanka Coffee 36c
..... , . , 1-lb. Jar ~

jj .'I'..i

Kaffee Hag 35c
... , 1-lb. Jar '-

..~-~~';~':;:I~';;~~'~~"II '
of coffee making

Making a cup of goodcoffee is realty I
an art, but a simple art in which •
anyone can becomeadopt, There are I·
about five rules that have become •
second nature to me in brewing :
cofT~'e at hom.:-. Perhaps it's their I
very Eimplicity that !pdls tucce~s

... what would you say? I
1. Fir"t and foremost, I select tho·
pro~c:r grind for the type of coff""
maker I expect to usc in brewing thQ
coff'2<-. Thi", of cours"" eliminates my·
having to have vacuum·packed eof;
fee n·ground. It has been my experI.
ence that having alr('adj'-ground
coffee put throu"h the grinder a:
second time too oft~n results in loss
of flavor and aroma of the coffe.:-.
And the brew made from twice·

·ltift~~~(No~ci: iM~~~rj~~,utkn~~~
1 prefer whole-bean coffee which isI ground right at the grocers at the
I· time of purchase. A delicious brew
'. can be obtained by this metl-xl if

. ~ou remember that just one grinding
IS ~ufficient.)

I t
2. I MEASUHE both coffee and
freshly boiling water accurately. I
know it is important to use the same
exact proportions every time coffee .
is made to be sure it willalways taste
the 58.me. A good rule of thumb for
coffeetha~ ill rich in flavor

l
as wellas

strength, 13 one heaping ablespoon
(or two level tablespoons\ of coffee
to ~ch 6-oz. cup. or ~? standard
measuring cup, of freshly boiling
water.
S. I TIME my coffee-making care•.
fully. The coffee should be in contact
with tho water for a deunite length
of time, dernding on the tyye and
cat>~city 0 your coffee-maker, as
"!ell as the 1I4en~th of bevera~e ~e- l
6U~. \

4. I mAke it a point to SERVE cot.'- j
fee SOON after it is made. Cool cor· :
fee cannot be reheated without in. •
juring its flavor. . . 1

• •IS. I CLEAN the coffee-maker daily, •
and at least twice a month "ive it a 1
baking soda. bath to keep it • IIweet." .,1.

@ Sa/ewa,
. '. Homemak.ers' Bllreall !~

lULU. LEE WRIGHT, Dir,,<;wr • ,t .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 J
t' .j

Authorized Frigidaire Dealers

l\lodet DI-7 $178.50.
l\lodel MI-7 ..... '.' ..... $161.75

,
The

Ord Hardware

Place your order now for quick delivery.

Electric
Refrigerator$

North side of square

FRIGIDAIRE

We are happy to announce that the new FRIO!
DAIRES will be on display TODAY at our store.

B .. Mrs. Wright's: 20-oz. 9'"
rea~ white or wheat. ,Loa! v

C k S Dandy; l-lb. Incrac er Oyster ..••..Bolt ~

R'ce Water 2-lb. 21 CI Maid Bag

Beans Great 2-lb. 19
Northern .••••... Bag C

C I Nabisco; 20-oz. 11cerea Wheatsworth .Plcl':.

C'ereals Clapp·s... 2:'ko
: ; . 25c

B V Meat base 2%-oz. 24c• f(lr SOUP5 Jar

*

*

*

Edwards i-rs. Jar 290 . 2j~b; 51c
Folger's i-ie. Jar 33c ,.. 2jl~; 630
Buller-Nul i-n, Jar 330 2jl~; 63e
Hills Bros•........................ 1jl~; 330
Maxwell House , ~jl~; 33c
Chase &Sanborn 1jl~; 330
Coffee Fillers Paper or Cloth Pkg. 1C

and Ilis Orchestra

MusIc by

Jimmie Caton

Monda" Nov. 5

-AT-

City Auditorlum I

LOUP CITY. NEBR.

Dance

Dairy Management
Efficient dairy management calls

for keeping production records of all
cows in the herd and feedinC accord
mely, with the heavy producers re
ceivine more feed than others,

Flour Barrel
The ordinary flour barrel contains

196 pounds of flour.

Thomas Roberts et al to Paul
L. Leighton. Loti 6, 7, 8, Block
12, First Addition to Arcadia.
$1250.00 $1.65 rev.

57Cl-lb. bag ZOe

3-lb. bag

Luxury Coffee 24"
l-lb. bag . . . . . \'

AIRWAY

NOB HILL

They finished their iob-
, let's flnish OUIS with

VICTORY BONDS
for Ihe las' rime, AmerIca •••

buy e~rra bonds

SO"PPalmolive; 3 Small 20c
O'l 2 large 190... CaktS

Tops for waahlng; 25-1b. $2 51
2 lbs. 2Sc Bpg •

Cleanser Sunbrlte ~~f~: &c
Aerondsf Cleans $-oz. IOcglaas ..••••.BtI.

Cabbage Wisconsin; 3e 50-lb. 98c Matches ~ennY' lo-Pkg. j 0
........ Lb. . Bag Bolt Ctn. C

~
Beef ll\ler Top quality; .. 35 ·1

v non-rationed ._..,~!, ,Lb. e :
Ground Beef .... '~'''·'''c.IJ.~Yf,,~.Lb. 24ci

. " .
Sausage I<~resh, '. 45 1

small links, all podl L~. e i
Sausage ~~;k;~~i~~~.~.~<..~ •.. Lb. 36e !
Chili Brick-style .......• ?i~f'."r.~.Lb. 35e
Cheese Yellow, American. 31

Cheddar u.aa.: •.. Lb. e

Cauliflower Assorted sizes Lb. 15c
\

Sweet Potatoes Yellow Jersey .. Lb. 7e

G f ·tWhite "D;leated'" 7rape rUR Marsh Seedless.~.__ .. ..,.Lb. e
O Texas, Valencia; 8eranges popular for juice ....". "T••• Lb.. .

A I Bellflower variety; 2 25"pp es all-purpose apple. . . . . . . Lbs. "

B !>'ancY'. . No. 11 j 5eans cut wax Ca.n C
Corn :rl.ghway; "..hil~. . No.2 j j C

cream-sf) Ie Can

lit Illo~S Garden~lde; No. 11 • 1c
~ 'li'a standard quality Can l

SOUp Cam.pbeli"s; No.1 9cTomato Can

Treet Armour's .••••• ••• 12C~~ 33c
Milk Cherub 3c~~; 26c
Bfverly-~~~~~~ : %..}~; 43c
Flour ~;~n~~ .. ,o 5OB~~ SI.88

t----------------+-~---l
I Oed Ch urch Notes I
I I
~---------------------.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
O. Jeppesen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10. Divine service at 11. Adult
confirmation Instruction Mon
day at 8 p. m. Come and join us.
Junior confirmation class Sat
urday at 2. Others are Invited.
Let the church serve you in
serving God. .

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

North Side
Market

How About an Autumn

Wienie Roast
Outd00r meals are a

pleasure at this season
of the year and what
could be more enjoyable
than a wienie roast with
our tasty home-packed
and home-cured wieners
as the piece de resist
~nce?

We make them after
an old-country recipe
that has been favored
by Ord people several
generations. Plenty of
them on hand at all
times. Also bologna, Po
lish sausage. etc.

All kinds and cuts of
meat are more plentiful
in our market. We in
vite your patronage.

Ed F. Beranek
October 31, Novenlber 1, 2, 3

THE

~
DRUG STORE

NATIONAllY ADVERTISED. let's Listen and laugh -\T/S THE
REXAll DRUG RADiO SHOW StarrIng JImmy DURANTE and
Garry MOORE. Every fRIDAY NIGHT- CBS·- Coast to Coast.

PERSONAL ITEMS
November L 1945

~----------------------1
I ~OCIAL NEWS 1
t ,

.----------------------4ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI I Society Shorts
x ,Sunday visitors at the Anton

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bartos and 1\ -Mrs. Elmer Kemptar and IPawleski home were Mr. and
daughter drove to Lincoln last qaughter Glen1ce of zrtcson. I Mrs. Anton Pro~kocil of Ord,
weekend where she was to at- Itre bus passengers to Orand I Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham,
tend teachers' institute. I land Wednesday afternoon. 1Alvin and Frankle also Gordon

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles xrte- John Zimmer of Lincoln, Mallery and Eugene sonnen-
wald went to Fish Creek, near wa~ln Ord and visited in the. feldt, .
Scotia, Tuesday to attend a Dr. F. A. Barta home from Wed-I Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McDonald
wedding. From there they went nes ay until Friday of last Iand Suzie were Wednesday ar-
to Iowa to spend a few days. wee. .. ternoon visitors of Mrs. Dallas

-W. F. Williams drove to Ord -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kapustka. McDonald, Mr. McDonald very Christian Church.
from Grand Island Thursday, are the parents of an 8Y2 pound: recently received his discharge Bible SChool Superintendent,
bringing the members of the boy born Friday morning at the from the armed forces. Dr. Ben Anderson
Walnut school football team to Ord hospital, Dr. F. A. Barta in S. Sgt. and Mrs. Howard Rowe I K. E. Harris, Minister
playa game with Ord Junior attendance. of C:heyenne! Wyo., Angie .anq C~mmunion and w 0 r s hip
high. -Sgt. Bernie Zulkoski left Paullne ana grandson, llttlel service at 9:30 a. m. Bible school

-Carolyn and Billy Wetzel, on the pus Thursday for Fort ~erry Allen Renken of st. Paul, at 1.0: 30 a. m. EvenIng worship
chl.ldren of Mrs. Dorothy Wet- Leavenworth, where he was to were Thursday guests of Mr. service, 7:30 p. m. Choir practice
zel, went to Grand Island on receive his discharge He plan- and Mrs. Tony Pawleska, Herb Wednesday at 7 p. m. Christian
the bus Friday morning to re- ned to go to Los Angeles and Mrs. Dallas McDonald. Sgt. endeavor, Wednesday,' 7:30 p. m,
main untll Sunday visiting where he will probably be em~ Rowe Is a mess sergeant in the Prayer meeting and Bible study,
theIr father, A. J. Wetzel. played by General Motors. army. Wednesday, 7:30 P. m, The ser-

h 1 . Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water- mon subject for Sunday morn-
-Mr. and Mrs. Jo n L. Ne - -Mr. and Mrs. Irwin O. Un- man Donald and ¥arvin Mr ing will be "A Pecul1ar People"

son and son Freddie arrived derburg, SOl~ and dau.gh~er, who and 'Mrs. Spencer waterman; We extend' a cordial welcome to
from Omaha Wednesday even- had been III Ord vlsltlng her Mrs. Waterman and Dolsle were Iall to come and worship with us.
ing and remained until Sunday parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. guests at the Ed Shoemaker I
visiting at the Mrs. W. A. Bart- Auble have gone to Madison, ho le Sund
lett, George Zikmund, S. W. Nebr.,' where they will make n ay. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Roe and John L. Ward homes. their home, and where he will . Mr. and ~rs. Rudo!ph Krahu- (From County Records Oct.

-Lois Cook was brought to be employed with his father in 11k entertained at dinner Mon- 25, 1945)
Ord Friday morning by her fa- the electrical appliance field for dar in honor of their son-in-law Sheriff's Deed.
ther, J. R. Cook, and went to the present. - Sg. Joe Ruzickad who is here George S. Round SheriU of
Kearney on the bus to attend -Rev. R. P. Cook came to from Camp Crow er, Mo. Guests Valley County, Nebraska, to L.
teacher's institute there. She Ord Wednesday evening and were Mrs. Carl Bouda, Mrs. Joe S. Bailey. Lot 4, Block 10, Orlg
was accompanied that far by visited his relatives in Mira Val- Moravec, Mr. and Mrs. Frank inal. $100 55c rev. .
her uncle, Rev. R. F. Cook. ley untll Friday morning, when Mottl and sons, Roger and Allen, Survivorship Warranty Deeds.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Davis he left over the Kearney bus Mr. and Mrs. Harve~ Krahulik, Fordyce E. Kent et al to John
returned Thursday from Lin- on his way to his home at J;JUSh-1 and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petska, W. Mason and Mlldred L. Mason
coln where they both found nell. He had come to Hastings Jr. hu~ban~ and wife. SY2S%NWl/.t;
employment. She will work as a to attend a school of evangel- NhSW~4 7-18-14. $7000.00 $7.70
nurse in the Veterans' hospital, ism being held there Monday Marriage Announced rev,
and he wlll be employed in the and Tuesday. ! I Mr. and Mrs. Jess Worm of Howell W. Kitchell and Doro-
Veterans' admInistration. -It'rank Rysavy will leave Orq announce the marrlage of thy Abbott Kitchell his wife to

-Dick Thompson and son next week for his home in Itheir daughter, Mavle Maye, to Oliver G. Boett~er et at E% 3
Don of Central City were in Ord San Francisco after spending. George M. Rich, son o~ Mr. and 17-14. $7200.00 $8.25 rev.
Tuesday to Thursday of last two weeks visiting with his sis- IMrs. Murray Rich of North Warranty Deeds.
week, visiting old friends, The ters Mrs. Ervin Merrill and' Loup, Thursday, Oct. 25, at 1:45, The Federal Land Bank of
Thompsons moved to Central Mrs: Frank Absalon and with at the Smith Center Methodist Omaha. to Harry J. Johnson.
city last February, and Dick is other friends and relatives. church in Smith Center, Kan. SWV4 23; NWl/4 26 -17 -14.
thinking seriously of moving Mrs. Absalon will go back to Rev. W. M. Austin performed $$6~8~0~0~.0~0~$!7·27?_0~re~v~. ~~~==~=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
back to the valley. California with him. the double ring ceremony. The -

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Weg- -A number of teachers were bride wore a street length dress
rzyn enjoyed a visit from their on the afternoon bus Wednes-: of royal blue velvet trimmed In
daughter Cerella, who came to day going to state teachers' I white lace, with black accessor
Ord Thursday morning and lett convention. Going to Omaha· les. The groom wore a suit of
for her work in Omaha Friday, were Ruth Valentine, Myrtle medium blue pin stripe.
morning. She was accompanied Hall and Evelyn Emmon, all of
by L. E. Thomas, SO 2-cJ who Burwell. Bound for Lincoln Family Dinner
has been in the navy lor 5 were Ila Newbecker and Lois t f
Years and figures he will re- Wilken of Taylor and Betty Gues s or dinner and supper

6 t t Sunday at the Willard Hoppes
main untll his year enlls men Young, Elizabeth Smith, Mil- home northeast of Ord were Mr.
period is completed. dred Barrett and Virginia d M b d

-Writing to ren.ew her sub- Simins of Burwell. an rs, Bo Hoppes! Mr. an
I tl t tl Q f th Mrs. Dale Hoppes ana Mr. and

scr pt on 0 ae uiz or ano - -William Carrell who form- Mrs. Floyd Rowse and family of
er two years, Mrs. Minnie Tit}1-

1

erly lived in Mira Valley but left Burwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
merman of Maywood, caM., In 1931 and Is now living at Schuyler and family of Grand
states that she would hate to Lovelock, Nebr., was here the
have to ~et along without the past week for a visit with old Island. After enjoying a famlly I

. i I Uk tti I t dinner, the men went out and
QUlZl as s e ge ng a. e - friends, the Ralph Ackles farn- shot pheasants which the ladles
ter Hom home. She also hoped lly in particular. In moving cooked for supper. Bob was
that Ord would get both the about the country In the past, h
airport and the swimming pool, he said it had been his lot to given t e next day off, as Wil
as they were both worthy pro- have Ackles for a neighbor on lard drovle the mall truck. to
Iects. lIer children all live close three different occasions. lie is Grand Is and and back for hnn.
to her and two sons and a son-I located in one of the campar- Monda~ Mrs. Bob ,Hoppes, who
ill-law work for Ohrysler mo- atively few fanning regions of h.ad visited three "'ee.ks In Bur
tors. Lloyd is married and they Nevada, and says he likes It flne well, returned to their home In
have four children. there. J Grand. Island.

. . . . . I--E"'""d-W-h-l-A-r-m-s-tr-o-n-g'-'-o-f-Ar-m-
s t ron gand Armstrong has
purchased the It'. W. Coe home

I at 1819 N street, and is to have
immediate possession. They had
intended to move in Nov. 1, but
their 4 year old son, Bob, had
to be taken to the hospital Sun
day for an appendectomy! so
the moving may be delayed.

-Mrs. Allen Zikmund and
daughter, Sue, who have been
here staying with Mr. and Mrs
Henry Zikmund, plan to leave
Saturday to stay for a while
with her people at Agra, Kan
Lieut. Zikmund is stationed at
Camp Peary, IVa.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. It'. Ran
dolph and Bernard left for Lin
coln early Friday to visit Ted
who is attending the University
of Nebraska. They came back
to Ord Sunday afternoon. To
correct a misapprehension, the
Randolph family is not leaving
Ord. The report that they were
got out because of the sale held
at their home last week, but
most o~ the items were con
signed by other people.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Holm,
Clyde Zimmerman, Carl Owens
and Charles Wilson, all of Cof
feyville, Kan., arrived in Ord
early Sunday and are guests at
the Asa Anderson home and are
hunting pheasants. They expect
to leave for home Saturday. All
the men are employed in the
Co-Op refinery at Coffeyville.

-Quil: want ads get results.
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NEED-

Rutar's Hatchery
OHD

more purebred heavy
breed hatching eggs. If
you have good flock' see
us at the Hatchery. We
pay big premium.

Hatching EggsI

-Quiz want ads get results .

APPLES .....,....."...." ......."." ...-..._.2 LBS.'27C

"'---.,'%.........-= "wee

.''\101 }<'RESU FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

CO:\\I'LETt; SELECnONS OF 1\1EATI' & DAmy PRODUCTS

TO YOUU
JACK & JILL

STOUE
Cor the nNJo:ST }<'OOOS

IN TOWN
•.. and these vne Coods are priced to save you money too!
Prices in this ad effective Cor Friday and Saturday,

LOW PIUCES ON TUt; FINt;ST SOAPS AVAILABLE

LOW PlUCES ON FAMOUS BRANDS OF nNE }<'OOO

MH. FAIDIEH: llring Us Your Eggs For 'i'op Prices

Ord, Nebraska

e_·.....

Choice Cut, Tender, Juicy

Beef Roasts (2 pts.) ,.,., , LB.26c

SIULOIN STEAR l~~e~ro/~I ;t~~) ~::c.~ LU. 38e
BOILING BEEF 'J:;:~:rl<:~;:~o~~~,·J: LU. 1ge
POUR LIVEU '~::~II':~fllSl:~~~ LU. i~e
POUK SAUSAGE F.m.",. se:,soll.ct! 3~e

lon.,t J stJle , l-IJ. U

DELRICH OLEO ):~ldl';:,I.': .~~.'~~t LU. 24c
SJ." UE'I>If I> "urI' LOllg Shreds' 18'

i. " ~ ~ji. ,,1.,colJ.,in )Iadc 2 LUS. e
Ii'I>l.. NIfI~'UI>rI'S Tender SkinlJed '33
"i.~ " Sen c "ith Sunerkraet LU. e

Corn Fed, Fresh Cut anll

Ground Beef .· , ~ :..LB. 24c

Crisp, ned Idaho

Delicious

S\VANSDO\VN ~::~\~~~~rcnke8 ~~'if:. 26e
l\10THER'S BEST ~Irll,~~:t~-;~~~r ~~ii~,':; $2.09
HED STAR YEAST ~:~\~~e~r.l:~n;:~:~.....FUEE
PANCAI{E li'LO UU ~,~t~ll~:::fl1g ~.:1;~~·. 18e .
GOLDEN SYHUP ~~\~J.l~\~::,,~.~_~ · ~~]~; 35e
PEANUT BUTTER ~~~~J~~ ~~~l:~d .,.~~}~~ 45e
FOLGEHS COIi'FEE J)tf:rl1~r•.~~~~.._ LU. 30e
TENDEULEAF '1~:al~~l"rekoe : ~.~ ~~~~~ 17e
NAVY BEANS G~~~~aX~·:l(:,~:" , , ;.i!~: 1ge

Rinso ~~:d~P~;.l);;;~~~ " "."., : , ,.."..~~:;. 23c

The Milk R~colluilellded ,For AU Purposes

C . to . .' TaU-arna IOn ..·.. ·· ..· · : , : Tal1 9c

I'or }<'ine }<'abriis Use

Lux Flakes l\~~~.u~~c , , ~.~:;. 23c'

New Crop, Texas Marsh Seedless Reg.'

G· f· °t lIeavy "ith 15Iape I Ul Juice ..··· _ " 2 LBS. C

S\VAN SOAP ~~~~:n~~~:. ~~o~.~~_ " " ~~~t~ 10e
GOLD DUST ~~'::~I~~~g " :: ,..~~~~~ 17e
LIFEBU0 Y ~~~~~: ,~~~po." L"" " ~.~c~tf~ 20e

£'I>j"N DE'I>I>I'~'S Large Het! • 3') •
'-' "i. U ~ ~ r,,~ "1"c,i'u"I". Eahuol'S LU. _c
VALENCIA OUANGES ~~~~ct2S~ ~~~':.~: LU. ge
JON \ rI'IIAN AI>I>LE'S Hetl Hil'e - 13111 1-'i"c Fill \ oretl .... LlJ. /2e
EiUPEROU RED GI>AI>E'S ".\\~et tendcr 13L~ e

" SkUUlCtl Lb. /2
S\VEET POTATOES SJ~lOoth, Skinu~tl ~ 17e

1ello\\ JeneJ , 2 LU_.

FIU~SHPAHSNIPS ;~:~~l'c,~~.. ~.~.~.\.~ Lll. ge
TURNIPS ~~~rt~J:~o~\\Cet - 2 LllS. Hie
IDAHO RUSSETTS lJl:~k(~:'t~cs ~~~~,l~. $2.29
NE\V ONIONS '~~:g\\~~ , 2 I"US 15e

-

.

Sr Economical. Shortening 3-11>. 68p y Easy to Cream (24 pts.) ".,·,·..· , Jar C

LOOK

Cluttered Steps
Cluttered cellar steps frequently

cause bad falls. It's easy to put
skates away il there is a place for
them. The lack of handrails' is an
added hazard.

I
o..

o
o

o
o

OlW

If yOtl need some

o
o

*

•

Phone 33

WAGON BOXES

o

." ~.
, .

••••

Sack Lumber &Coal Co.

Slat Corn Cribbing

Wl\1. SCIIUDEL
NOHTII LOUP

We still have some in stock.
get it while still available.

We will have a shipment of four boxes in thi'3
week. This is the last we will be able to get this
year.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Tuesday ~:J:,.1I .il

Novembel' 6

" (J:~l~!reV lUl~ni·e§e:nltalti\i',.

UJiU ~u In 6ur Store

of

PORTRAIT
FRAMES

See our
selection
newest

Remember: If it is
worth framing at
all, it is worth

. framing well

Ed & Uufh
Swopes

Lumbard Studio
01'(1 Phone 18

Outstanding Values ••• Fine Cuarante~d Quality •• 0 Excellent Selection
Take you, choice from the somo fino quality and workmanship in furs that Dupler's
are famous for ••• Every fur coat designed in the 1946 manner ••• Every fur pelt
carefully selected for quality. 0 • each coat styled by craftsmen who hovel spent years
as fur designers .•• Yes, you GET QUALITY PLUS ••• when you buy DUPLER FURS
••• BUY NOW ••• AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS ••• DURING THIS ANNI
VERSARY SALE OF DUPLER FURS.

k- ....

Beautiful, Remarkable _Group of Quality furs
BROWN DYED PONY PAW - - \
SEAL DYED CONEY
BLACK KIDSKIN
GREY SOUTH AMERICAN LAMB
SKUNK DYED OPOSSUM
SABLE DYED CONEY
LYNX DYED LAMB
BROWN KIDSKIN
BEAVER DYEO CONEY

i\GE FOUR

-------------------1 -.sgt. and Mrs. James Ryan 1 -Irma Lucille Campbell left]' -Frank Witt of Burwell went -Albert W. Pierce has had 'I ed with the Ernest Horner Iam-
LOCAL NE" 's came last week from the Salina, 1Monday afternoon for her home to Kimball on buslness Sunday, his omce equipment moved from lly }<'riday and Saturday and left

W Kas.,. airbase where he is sta- in Portland, Ore., after a visit returning home Tuesday. the room in the Mortensen 'I Saturday afternoon Oil the bus
. • tioned and visited in the Forrest with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. -C. A. Reed of Grand Island block to his home. as his health for home.

- --------------------~ Johnson home. Mrs. Ryan re- L. R. Campbell. is recovering from an operation does not permit him to return -Carole Ludington went to
'I'lrls week Mabel Misko ii malned for a longer visit when -Dr. C. D. Haskell Lindberg, at the Lutheran hospital and to business as extensively as in North Loup Wednesday to visit
u ioning at Eaton, Colo., and her husband returned to his who had been visiting in Ord plans to be able to walk again the past. the high school there, to visit
.uig her brother Ralph and Iduties. for the past week, left Tuesday soon. -The Ross La k I n s have Steven and Joan Clement and
liy, wll~ live there. -Rev. K. E. Harris of the Ord morning for .Indianapolis, Ind., ~Mr. and Mrs. charlie Krle- moved back to Nebraska and are to attend a Halloween party.
.\11's. Ella Rasmussen and Chrlstlan church left for Alli- where ,she WIll be located. Dr, wald have purchased the John very happily located in Lincoln, -'Mr, and Mrs, Erlo Cox of
~llter, Thora, went to Grand Iance Monday to attend a min- coza, as she Is gett~r known in property just east of the J. T, where Mrs. Lakin can see her J North Loup are the parents of

dl,d on the bus to spend the, Isterlal institute of Christian Ord, is a psychiatrist, and is Knezacek home in south Ord, brother Cecll and sisters Eva an 8 pound baby boy, born at
· I'uesday, Iministers of Nebraska which well known among those of .her but are not planning to move and Dorothy. Lavern Lakin and the Ord hospital, Oct. 30, with

Verna Sobon went to Loup was being held there Tuesday profession all over the United there for the present. at least. his family wlll soon be in Lin- Dr. }<'. A. Bajta in aftendance.
s on the bus Tuesday mo~n- and Wednesday. He is expected ~tates. She has traveled extens- -Leo Sulc of Claflin, Kas ,and coln, as they do not like Texas. -Leonard Snyder and Alex
.to spend a few days visitmg home Thursday. . Ivel¥, one tnp taking her to the Albert Rene of Holyrood, ·Kas., Their daughter Luelle, who Is a Chambers of Burwell went to
,t'. , -Mrs. John Wozab left on th~ SoVIet .Union. She has spent ~he spent a week visiting and pheas- nurse, and Ross, [r., are both in Grand Island Tuesday, where
Mrs, Charles Urban went to bus Tuesday for Wilbur, whereIpast flve ye~r~ on the Pacltlc ant hunting at the farm of Mr. the South Pacific at present they expected to apply for em

.uid Island for the day Tues- her husband arrived recently. coast. She visited her mother, and Mrs. Joe Wadas and famlly. but Lucile wlll later be located ploymerit with the railroad.
~ returnlng home on the eve- They w111 spend a week visiting IMrs. W. W. Haskell, and brother, ,...-.Ben Hackel returned to his in Denver, and Jr. Is expected -Gloria Clark, daughter of
" bus. relatives there and in Omaha, John R. Haskell and. family, home in I4ncoln Wednesday home for a visit soon. The Ross Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark of
Mrs, L. M. Loft went to a d tl e ill eturn to Ord while here. . H h d b t t Lakins spent several years in Burwell went to Grand Island

uid Island Saturday to help Jn1 i
1

n w r t f th d' -Mrs George Peepgrass and mornmg. f e a 1 eden oUl 10 Ogden, utah. on the bus Wednesday, to re-
a d G W·t 1 0111 snow ou 0 e anne • i 1 f the farm or severa ays, eve-

· t ,o0r3;n son, a;y 1, ce e- forces,' and doubtless plans to Mrs. Jo 1U Ja,uc 1, ,both 0 ?~n- ing up the ground around the -Alfred Christensen of Clar- sume her studies at Grand Is-
'" Ius fourth birthday. locate again in Ord. vel',. spent two we~ks vlsiting tanks repairing the garage and inda Ia. drove his truck to Ord land business college. She' was

Leota Crosby, who teaches their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John dol ' th k ° at y . -, 19 'F Iday He sold the visiting with an uncle and aunt
Minden, spent the week-end -Mrs. Winifred Mattley, who Hetfield of Burwell. They came fg ll1g· °te/r wor prepar or l f:~~iflat t~e sale Saturday visit- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shafer, who
home with her parents, Mr. teaches in the Genoa schools, here to help their parents cete- r wm . , brought her to the Ord bus de-
l Mrs. Marion Crosby. came to Ord to spend the week- brate their 55th wedding an- pot.
,\ 9 pound baby boy was end with her mother, Mrs. W. nlversary, which occurred Sept. _

n early Monday to Mr. and W. Haskell, and Brother John 25. They were a little late, but
. A. R. Brox. Drs. Lee and Haskell and famlly, and also to the ocaslon was enjoyed just the

· , Nay In attendance. see her sister, Dr. C. D: ~Iaskell same. All the children were
:\11'. and Mrs. dus' Schoen'- Lindberg, who was ViSltll1g in home eXgept a daughter, Violet

j·11 were up in riorthern South Ord. of Oakland, Calif. Of specla
;Z·)ta last week hunting ducks -Guests for a couple of days interest is the fact that a dance

•1, couple of days, reportmg last week in the home of Mr. was held in honor of this ven-
· -rIowl plentiDul there. and Mrs E. L. vogeltanz were Ierable couple, and both of them

Harold Goff and Mac Me- the latter's cousin, Capt. Stan- were able to dancr a square
\ N of the O'Nelll Photo serv- ley 1<'. Smazal and wife, who dance. ,

are in Sargent. this week, were enroute from Montana to -Monday, Oct. 29, was the
I Mr. Goff drove over to Ord Wahoo. Visitors there from Sat- occasion of the silver wedd;ng
business Tuesday. urday until Monday were Mrs. of Mr. and Mts. John Ulnch
:\11' and 'M!" John Rowbal Voze ltanz' cousin and wife Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sed
iJoking for tlie Archie Row- and Mrs. Frank Broz, o~ Sc'huy- lacek. It had been hoped that a

, from Chicago this week. ler. Her brother, John Polak, of spe~ial celebration could be ar
hie's future plans are lnde- Wahoo, and a friend, Miss Llllas ranged, but. the corn pIcker was

· t c' at this time. but he does Purdam, of' Seneca, also arrived busy 111 th~lr fields and they did
)'!.: that he wlll spend some Saturday and remained until not take tune of!. However the
.' hunting. Tuesday. two .couples got together that --------------'-------------

· 0 evenmg In honor of the double
wedding the y celebrated 25 ~.~,.".....~I/Yo....~~......-JUV....--'IIJ\,..-~"!"4I-'U~.......JII"""D
years ago.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fox,
ir., have recently moved into an
apartment on 912 west 5th
street, Grand Island. Clarence
Is now working as a mechanic
at the International Harvester
comp<tny. After getting settled,
Mrs. Norma Fox plans to do
private duty nursing in Grand
Island. Last Thursday they ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Bredthauer to Omaha and ~in-
coIn. .
~The Ord fire department

was called down to near the old
Mike Kasal house Saturday af
ternoon, the cause of the alarm
being a grass fire, which was
extin~ulshed without any prop
erty loss.

-Ruth Almquist, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist.
came from Harvard Satu (day,
where she is employed in the
training aides' oillce of the
Harvard Air Base. She remained
until Tuesday afternoon visiting
her parents.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Petersen
of Burwell left on the bus Tues
day morning for Denver, where
they planned to visit his mother,

!Mrs. Clara Petersen.



The Arcadia Congregational Aid will hold their

Fall Festival Supper and Bake Sale
in the Church Bascment

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10
starting at 5 o'clock

Everybody invited (0 come.

veterans Applying Iinitl9;l full set-up loans were not
farming last year..

for New FSA Loans During this same period of
-- 'timt', Mr. Ramaekers reported,

A report just issued by Cal. four families have applied for
Ward, regional FSA director, I. assistance from FSA 111 Valley
shows that 81 veterans have ob- I and Greeley counties. Three of
tained new FSA loans during! the applicants are working as
July, Augus! and September in i farm laborers and one is a re
Nebraska, Kansas and the Da- I turned World War II veteran.
kotas. These loans are for the The average amount or these
purchase of livestock machin- loans w111 be about $2400.00, to
ery,equipment, feed' and seed give them a family type set-up.
for family type farms. The ave- Supplemental loans to old bor
age amount of these loans Is rowers d uri n g t h 1.5 period
$1738.00. More than half of amounted to $1,895.00 and re
these veteran families receiving payments on loans $21,757.00.

November L 1945.
t----------------------,I ARCADIA 1
~~------------------Mr. and Mrs. George Travis
and son, Dickie, of Broken Bow
spent Friday in Arcadia and
were guests at the Don Moody
home. •

Those attending the tealher s
convention at Lincoln were Mrs.
E. McBride, Miss Rosa Mlnne,
Mrs. Glen Beaver, Miss Jessie
Blakeslee, Miss Charlotte Gru
ber and Supt. Bugbee. Miss Alice
O'Connor' attended at Omaha,
Mrs. Carl Easterbrook and Mrs.
Lowell Finecy at Kearney.

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey returned
to Arcadia Saturday after hav
ing spent a few days in Omaha,
visitiny her niece, Cadet Nurse
Mar lorle Lowe Ramsey.

Pte. Bob (Whizzer) White,
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Higgins of Arcadia and who
lived in Arcadia himself, dur
ing his younger days, has made
a name for himself on the Fort
MacArthur football squad at
San Pedro, canr., where he is
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These are real-

Nebraska State Bank, Clerk

3 hogs, wt. 200 tbs., each

Owner

We expect to have on the floor soon
a line of Stromberg-Carlson radios. We
have now in stock electric hot plates and
food mixers..

Corne in and see us .'

H &. W Motor Co.
Gene Hastings & Jess Wuddel, Props.

•
Arcadia, Nebr.

We have opened our auto and elec
trical appliance business in the building
formerly occupied by Kaminiski Imple
ment Co. We are now equipped to repair,
grease and winterize your cal' and have
in jstock genuine Chevrolet parts and ac
cessories.

•Announ'cement

,

Cummins & Burdick, Aucts,

18 pigs, wt. 135 Ibs., each

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over (hat amount
credit will be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrange
ments for credit should be made with clerk before sale. No property to be re
moved fro in premises until settled for,

Marvin Timmerman

Anyone having any stock or machinery can bring it to this sale and it will
be sold.

4S Head of Cattle

3 stack of hay - 3 straw piles - 2-wheel trailer,

~ednesday,Nov.7

21IIEAD OF IIO(jS

6 D.OZEN WHITE LEGHOUN LAYING HENS

6 milcQ cows, milking now
4 whiteface cows, with calves at side
9 milk cows, one to freshen soon, others not later than March 1.

ly good milk cows from 2 (0 6 years old.
2-)'ear-old red heifer
3 yearling heifers
6 coming yearling calves
11 bucket calves
1 whiteface bull, coming 3 years old

As I am leaying my present farm, I will sell at public auction on the
old Bill Smith place located 11 miles east, 2 miles north of Burwell, or
1 mile east of Midvale school, 18 miles north of Ord, the following per
sonal property, starting at 1:30 p. m., on

Clean-up Sale

starting at 1:30 p. m,

II. nice, Auct.

Saturday, Nov. 3

Nice offering of furniture
and miscellaneous clothing.

on Rice lots 3 blocks south
and 2 blocks east of Texaco

Auble ~lotors
OId, Nebr.

6-ro11 International
shredder, good

2 Maytag motors, gas
Electric motors, 110 and

32-volt
2 110-volt radios
Used car heater
2 used milkers
3 used Delco plants
New and used belts and

belting
New 32-yolt and 6-volt

Winchargers in stock
Used air compressor
New .and used water

pressure pumps
32 and 1l0-volt welders,

in stock
If you don't like the

gun you are using, let's
do a litt!e trading.

Let's mail that order
for Funk's G Hybrid in
as soon as possible. The
number and kernel size
is very important for
the coming season.

•

I wish to thank our
friends for the flow
ers, gifts, cards and
letters I received dur
ing my stay at the
hespitaJ.

:\Irs. Rudolph Kokes

~-_._---------------

Christmas
Portrait taken now

Lumbard studio
Phone 18 Ord, Nebr.

COl\lSTOCK

Saturday, Nov. 3

,

at

Ed &Ruth
Swepes

DANCE

Proofs in one day

Sittings evenings and
Sundays by appoint
ment.

There is no finer gift
than a Life-like Portrait
of yourself.

It takes time to make a
truly fine Portrait.

Come in and have that

Caid of Thanks

October 31, November 1, 2, 3

Ramsey Drug Store
Arcadia, Nebr.

~
DRUG STDR£ ,

NATIONAllY ADVERTISED. let's listen and laugh -IT'S THE
REXAll DRUG RADIO SHOW Starring Jimmy DURANTE and
Garry MOORE. Every fRIDAY NIGHT- CBS-;- Coost to Coast.

J7/;')y;Kyl.'~!tU;n:,;Vmrr};f:"f('lll;f?ttl/'i/lli!l?i
t,. :", fA ,~l:, ~",~.f,~tt"-~t~:,;;;;~(6. ,c" t" ,.l . ,'"." «». ,,< ,". f!

Arcadia

A loss today may seri
ously cripple you finan
cially if you haven't suf
ficient insurance. Call
on this Hartford agency
for advice.

IN these critical times,
we advise you to have
your policies frequently
checked to make sure.
you are adequately pro
tected by insurance.

,Don't be crippled!

;........~.....
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News of Our Fighting Men
.-----------------------------------------------~

93.50

9.51

69.50

88.80
6.65
4.00 I

11.06
2.90
7.00

Lemons Cor Bleaching
Use leftover lemon rinds to bleach

arms and elbows and to remove
stains from fingers,

TRY TEKSEED ONCE

You'll BUY ,IT
Always!

)

Rutar's Hatchery
Phone 324 Ord, Nebraska.

163.55

127.70

24.00
2.30

Make this comparison: Get a few
656.00 Ibushels oC Teksecd Hybrid Com and

4.41 plant it alongside any other corn you
Caney. See Cor yourself what Tekseed
will do on YOUR land. But place youI'

order now, Cor the favorite numbers
are &oin& Cast. Call or come in.

As easy-to-usc ••• as fast actiug as ever, Elelschmauu's Fast Rising
stays fresh for weeks OIl lour pantry shelf-ready for quick use. Ask
(01' Flefsclnuauu's Fast Hi;,iu~ Dry Yeast, At )·OUI' grocer's.

III U. S. Army Held Kitchens overseas, "here buking speed, hakillg
quality and kceptng quality of the yeast are all equally Important,
}'Ieischml\nn's Fast Risiug 1)ry Yeast was used almost exclusively ill
turulng out fine Amerieau Irread for our figlllillg me n.

Now-honorahly dlschargcd-c-Flclscluuaun'e Fust Hieing Dry Yeast Is
back to serve ill )·OUI' kitchen as it served in field kitchens abroad, U'
YOU BAKE AT IlO~lE-Heisehlllallu'sFast Hieing Dry Yeast will

I help you make better bread in just a few hours. •

4.00

47.20
67.80
2.26

1

79.00
1.70

13.85,

12.80.
5.92
4.95

11.30
12.40 i
31.00

473.93.

l\lax 'Vall
Arcadia, Nebraska

4.17

50.71

516.99,

53.50
I
I

60.51
I

3.82
34.21

439.38
2.40I
.50
.96

24.49 i

~ii;i ;,JI,.
131.50

Ord. Nebraska

Home III the PopuJar

=---

Cafe Regis
aDd

OMAHA

*

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*

Pecenka fI Son
Meat Market

The Season Is Here for
PANCAKES and SAUSAGE

These crisp OCtober mornings just naturally
call for an old-fashioned "meat breakfast" and
what could be tastier than crisp pancakes and
good pure-pork country sausage. Now you can
enjoy them. If your taste runs to bacon or ham
instead of sausage, we can usually supply them,
though cured meats are not yet plentiful.

I
I

The meat picture these days is brightening
fast and we invite you to select from our bounte
ous stocks. Prices for meats are very low com
pared with other foods-enjoy as much meat as
you' want, and select it at this market.

* * *

White Horse Inn

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

talriment District

Regis
Hotel

I
i
~..-

North Leup

C. B~ CLARK

t

We have some real good
114 sections, some real good
% sections. on gravel high
way, close to school; and
some full sections, all with
improvements, some real
good. And we can still fix
you up with some 40 acre
deals, and one fine 120 acre
farm with a lot of good
improvements. This is all
irrigated land, this 120 is,
and the 40's are also. One
shoe shop ready to use with
shoe and harness tools, a
good place for a good busi
ness. One set of 1'!4-inch
harness to sell.

CAN'T KEEP
IGRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR
She's as Lively as a Youngsler

Now her Backache Is better
Many sufferers relieve nagging backache

quickly. once they discover that the real
cause of their trouble mar be tired kidneys.

The kidneys are Nature S chief way of tak
ing the excess ackls and waste out of the
blood. They help most people pass about 3
pints a day.

When disorder ot kidnef function J'ermits
poisonous matter to remain in your blood. it
may cause nag~ingbackache. rheumatic pains,
leg llUillS. loss of 1'<'1'and energy. getting up
nights. swelling', puffiness under the eyes.
headaches and dizziness. }'re<l,.uentor scanty
pas:.mg€s with smarting and burnlng' some
times shows there is something wrong with
)·our kidneys or bladder,

Don't wait I Ask yvur druggist Cor Dean's
Pills. a stimulant diuretic, used ~ucce"rully
by millions Cor over 40 fears. Doan's give
hapI'Y relict and will help the 15 miles at
kidney tubes flush out pu!,onous waste from
your bleed, Get Doan'e Pills,

~~ ~ , v 4 • < " ~:. ~ _ 'I : ,~~ ".', ' "i '," ' ' • t" '; ~. -c. ,:~ f~ : ~ 1.

Post Office Box 906
Grand Island, Nebraska

•
Unusual Opportunity for Agents!

GUAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

LIVESTOCI{ AUCTION SALE I)AYS
Cattle and Sheep Every Wednesday, 10 A. M.

Hogs and Pigs Every Thursday, 11 A. M.

-.r"

Webb ILivestock Commission Co.

This old line legal reserve company offers unusual op
portunities to agents in Nebraska. Liberal contracts for
aggressive men or women with future opportunities un
limited. Give full information about yourself. The Com
pany writes' a complete line of life, accident, sickness and
hospital insurance.

If you are In the market tor any kind of feeder or replacement cattle, we believe yoU
wlll find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS, we be
lieve you wlll be well satisfied with the top prices we can get for them each Thursday.

''- We broadcast each Tuesday morning over KMMJ of Grand Island, from 7:45 to 7:55;
~~: please tune in on this ten minute program each Tuesday morning for up to the minute
!;; market information qy Jim Webb.
~.;

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at our barns by the Grand Island Live
stock COmmission CO.

1

I
I
1
1
I
I
I

"jlI
"

j II;, NOLI--I SEED CO.
~ FZorlsts

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ii

I
i
i
I
I',I
"j!
I'

"
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FOOTBALL
(Continued from page 1)
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HE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per !ssue
and they are Cash In Advance. Ads may be placed either
in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but .cann?t
be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the line ill estl-
mating cost of the classified ad you wish to place and en-
close correct amount with your ad copy, either in stamps
or cash. We Cannot Accept Want Ads Over the Tele-
nhone. No want ad accepted Cor less than 25c.

FOI~ SALE • LOST and FOUND
OR SALE-400 ft. wooden 6 in. STRAYED-3 head 01 cows with
pipe, also crested' wheat brand 4 double cross on right
grass seed. Frank Vanchura, side or a V on left side. Phone
Arcadia. 32-2tp. 2714. 30-3tp

- _.- -' .
OR SA,LE-4 burner gas stove, ESTRAYED - Whiteface cow,
built in oven. Baby bed and star E brand on left hip,
play pen, platform rocker. Harold Nelson, North Loup.
Phone 5831. 32-ltp 30-3tp

m~ SALE-A Sears 5 ft. roll- STRAYED OR STOLEN-CoW
over scraper, too large for my and heifer, branded on left
own tractor, used one week. side. otto Radll. 30-3tc I
Ivan Hunkins, Comstock.

31-2tp FOUND-A' bunch of keys and
pair of gloves on highwab11.

OR SALE-Baled hay, 1st, 2nd Ed Jablonski, Burwell, pone
and 3rd cuttings. 50c per bale. 731. 32-ltp:
Max Wall, Arcadia, Nebr.

STRAYED from my pasture,30-3tc
Herford helfer, brand reverse

OR SALE-2 used 900 x 36 D on right hip. V. J. Dobrov-
used tractor tires. One Sand- sky, phone 1412. 32-2tp.
wich ear corn crusher. Phone

• WANTED1620. W. H. Schudel, North
- t .

)

fT
I

November L 1945

Card of Thanks-

HENTAIB

We wish to express
our appreciation to
all who by word and
deed expressed to us
their sympathy and
cheer at the' loss of
our baby son and
during the stay at the
hospital.

....Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Lutz

Card of Thanks

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPrOMETRIST
Only omce in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Oftlce in the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of f;he
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

CALL ON YOUR

/

That Serve The Farmers Interests

For Loans

Locally Owned and Oper
ated by Bruce Covey

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - LoaM

Insurance

Oftice in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIBr

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

O!!1ce in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

ORD DI~ECTORY

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
, Phone 85

-----.,.;'-------~

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr .
In Sargent every Thursday

In Burwell every Friday
afternoon

....-....-

We wish to express
our appreciation of
the cooperation of the
North Loup people
and for the courtesies'
shown us while we
have lived in North
Loup, as Union Pac!
fic agent.

~Ir. and 1\Irs. Ray
Owen

.....
•

...--........-

Valley
Rendering.Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

N. F. L. A. OI~FICE IN OUD

DICK WHITMAN, secretaru-rreasurer

Production Credit Association

ned Cross I!OlllC

Service Chalrman
l\1rs. Edward Jenison

Office over Uron Store
Phone 106

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD. NEBR.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered' Nurse in Charge

In the Auble Bulldllli
Phone 34

PI~ARSON
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

New, modern equipment
installed recently.

Optometrist
Dr. Glen Auble

•
In Ord every day except

Thursday.

............--....-
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Pop Corn
The last two weeks have

cured this popcorn out in
fine shape. We will be tak
ing our contracts full blast
next weex. -rne fact that
we have such a large
acreage may make it neces
sary for us to limit the
amount of corn that can
be delivered each day. Get
in touch with us whenever
you are ready to deliver
this popcorn. Just call Jake
at the Seed House, phone
No. 76. If there is any
question about the quality
of the popcorn bring in a
sample before you start
delivery. In addition to our
contracts we are 'in the
market for both South
American and Dwarf pop
corn. If you have popcorn
to sell may we suggest that
you patronize an establish
ed local dealer; they are
the ones that furnish you
a regular market and they
contribute to best interests
of your local community.

.....----------------~

Linsey
We have a carload of

Cattle Linsey to arrive in
Ord soon. If you are goingto buy protein for your
cattle' thts winter get your
supply as soon as possible .
Protein feeds are harder to
get than at any time for
the past four years. In fact
there are many protein
feeds that cannot be pur
chased for several months.
Order your Linsay and
take it right off the car.

.Truck for Sale
We have a 1938 Chevro

let truck for sale at ceilmg
price for such a truck, and
can furnish the buyer with
enough popcorn hauling to
very nearly pay for the
truck during the winter. If
interested call at the office.
We have the figures on the
celling price direct from
the OPA office. This truck
is in working condition
and busy all the time.. .

NOLL·
Seed Co. Ord

l\lixed 11~eeds
We carry a full line of

mixed feeds for POUltry,
Hogs and Cattle. You
should be giving these pro
ducing flocks and herds
the best care right no"t,
Put them in shape to pro
duce all winter. Our feeds
are top quality and the
prices are reasonable.

'It pa~, to bu~ from NoU.

LOST-hydraulic car jack. Re
ward for return. Bonnadel
Hallock, Ericson. 32-2tp

FOR SALE-Electric iron, elec
trlc sandwich grlll, electric
table lamp, good quality crys
tal goblets a,nd sherbets, eigh\
of each. Mrs. Syl l''urtak.

32-ltp

FOR SALE - Winchester 97
pump gun, 12 gauge. Three
boxes of Remington Nitro e~
press No. 4 shot. See it to ap
preclate. If not sold before
Sat" wPI be sold at Sale bam.
Ord Fix It Shop. 32-ltp

T

TER:\IS: CASU

14-HOGS-14
13 shoats, wt. about 150 1bs.

PUBLIC SALE

20 - YOUNG EWES - 20

SEVERAL MISCELLANEOUS AltTICLES

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

KARL ASHLEY, Owner
O. J. Walthers & Son, Auets. State Bank of Scotia, Clerk

l\IACHINERY
Mc-Deering corn binder, in excellent condition; Ohio

Monarch ensilage cutter, large size, in excellent condition;
John Deere power mower, used one season; disc, 9-ft.; Van
Brunt drill, 8-ft.; Chase lister; John Deere 2-row for trac
tor; rubber-tired hay rack. 8x16; rubber-tired cable rack;
rubber-tired wagon gears; 10-ft. rake; 8-ft. rake for power
lift; New Century cultivator; loading chute; 7-ft. John
Deere binder, power drive; Durr feed grinder; stationary
motor; corn planter; good box wagon; manure spreader;
Dempster stacker; 1931 Buick %,-ton piCk-up, new 7.00x20
truck tires; hay sweef for above pick-up, will fit any car,
truek or tractor; 3 sel feeders; slip scraper; 4-horse fresno;
tractor scraper.

6 - HEAD OF flORSES - 6
1 sorrel mare, 5 years old Brown mare, 3 years old
Brown mare 4 years old All broke
Buckskin gelding, 3 yrs. old 3 suckJ,ing mules
2 black mares, 7-8 years old Mare colt

Cedar Valley Ladles Will Serve Lunch -Sale Begins at 1:00

25 - HEAD OF CATTLE - 25
19 Hereford cows, 3 years 1 milch cow

old calves just taken from 1 registered bull} 4 years old,
• from the Foster fanns

these cows A few calves

1 sow, to farrow S0011

As weare moving to Scotia, we wlll sell the foUowina'
property at public auction at the ranch 12 miles north ana
1 mile west of Greeley on Highway 101,or 10 miles south
east of Ericson, on the Cedar River, on

,
.,

HORSE RANCH

Adm.: lOc and 25c
~.----------_..-_._.

Lunch stand on grounds
~~----------------~-

C. E. Hiser, owner

5 miles north & 2 miles
west of Burwell, Nebr.

Sale Every Friday

400 TO 600 CATTLE

Fridt}y, Novenlber 2nd

BURWELL' LIVESTOCK MAnKET

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

The cattle run is still on at Burwell and we
expect another large offering of cattle for our sale
this week.

Included wlll be several consignments of year
ling steers and heifers; a large offering of steer
and heifer calves; some good feeding cows; several
lo~ds of fat cows; several head of good milk cows;
several bulls, and a large offering of good replace-
ment cattle. .

The fall run will soon be over and now is the
time to buy your cattle while the selection is good.

Regular offering of fat hogs, sows andfeedel'
shoats. several head of horses and colts. Some
sheep. 2 good used cars will be sold at start of
sale.

Midvale Sock Social
Wednesday evening the Mid

vale school house was well fllled'
for the Hallowe'en program and 1

pie social given by Roberta Cook
and her puplls. The program
ended with everyone takingpart in a community sing, led by L ...;. --:. +- J l\:; ;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;; ;;;,;;;_;;;,;;;;;;,;;; ;;;,;;;;;;;_~ '-':

'~.

P. E. O. Club
Chapter BB. P. E. 0., met

Monday night at the home of
Mrs. Mark Tolen. Following the
business meeting, Mrs. L. D
Milliken 'reviewed the book,
"The. Cherokee strip," by Mar
quts James.

---
, Ord Woman's Club
The Womans club of Ord met

in regular session 'on Tuesday
aftern60n at the home of Mrs
Alex Cochrane. The program
was given as follows: A gook re
view of "A Lion in the Streets"
by Mrs. Langley, givelJ. by ·Mrs
Evet Smith. A book brief pre
pared by Mrs. Margaret Bless
mg, and given by Mrs. Orin Kel
lison was "Soldier to Civilian,"
by. Dr. Pratt. The discussion on
Current Political life in China
was given by Mrs. Ella Weck
back.

Happy Dozen
The Happy Dozen club met

Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Babka for pinochle.
The Hallowe'en motif was car
ried out for the lunch, High
score was held by Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Absalon, and low by
Rollin Dye. The next meeting
wlll be held Nov. 13.

Ord, Neb~k.a

DOUBLE FEATURE

"DILLINGER"

Saturday, 'Nov. ,3
Sale starts promptly at 1:30,

by Zane Gray, with James Warren and Audrey Long

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov.T, 2, 3

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Ord Livestock Market

We are having the best m~rket for all classes of
feeder cattle that we have ever seen since we have
been in business here, and we think the market wlll
continue strong. If you have any feeder livestock to
sell we believe it will pay you to consign it to our
market now. For Saturday it looks like:

250 HEAD OF CATTLE.
, These include small calves, suckling calves,
heavy feeder steers and heifers, mixed yearlings, re
placement cattle, several fat cows, several feeder cows
and 5 cholce milk cows, 2 of which have just come
fresh. Also 4 feeding bulls and 2 young breeding
bulls. • ,\,'

9 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES.
We sold 27 head of horses last Saturday and the

market is better on these. We will sell at least 9
head, probably more, this week.

135 HEAD OF FEEDER SHOATS, WEANLING
PIGS AND BROOD SOWS.

There also will be several young breeding boars.

In the miscellaneous offering wlll be a 180 Letz
grinder with cutter head; 2-wheel trailer with stock
rack; corn picking wagon, .complete with scoop
boards; and a 32-foot steel corn elevator,

If you nave anything to sell, think Of this market

"WANDERER OF THE WASTELAND"

.rturlug Edmund Lowe, Anne Jeffreys, Eduardo Ciannelli. Marc
Lawrence, Elisha Cook, jr.• and introducing Lawrence Tierney

as John Dillinger

His story is written in Bullets, Blood and 'Blondes.

.or ts: Football Movie, Scoop Play-by-Play sound pictures of the
world's best football as seen by Ted Ilusing

~-_._.~------_...--~--_.~-------------------_.! if" : { t
4 "•• '\ J ~ j

[lRD THEATRE
where they had that most un- Miss Cook and her pupils. The Itar fragments, and has been in 1day game wardens stopped 600 ~ _
usual of all Japanese. a doctor socks sold that night brought the hospital much of the time hunters at the bridge south Of!
who was kind to them. more t~an the district quota of since last February. However he st. Paul and found 12 who had

In closing, Mr. Polak emfha- $4,5: ThIS money goes to' the is now fully recovered and ready Iviolated the game laws in some
sized the statement that al the Ulllted Wa~ F~nd. for another hitch at soldiering. manner. This looks to us like a II
stories we hear about Japanese Note-i-Tbts Item came to late * Henry Benda, CM2c, was very small percentage just 2%
atrocities are. true. He saw many for inclu.sion. in the list of I discharged from the navy on 'I in fact. 0 , •

of. them himself, and he talked schools gIver: in another story, Navy day, Oct. 27, so w111 have,' John F. Doyle of Greeley has
with men who had been through Ibut w111 be included next week good reason to' remember the I received national honor for sell-I
the worst of it and survived. in the final retturns. day in the future. He was dis- ing more life insurance for his 1

His group had to work hard, charged in st Louis, and of company in September than any I
but on the whole were treatedI SOMEWHAT DIFJ.<'ERENT, course came 'right to Ord, to agent they had. , .. Fire de-
better than they were in many Really different is the fact' visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. stroyed the Louis Glaser farm
o~ the other camps. He is ernpha- that a busy beaver held up traf-I F. J. L. Benda. Mrs. Benda and home north of Spalding last
tic also in his opinion that the fie this fall on the road south their chlld are now in Arcadia, week with a complete loss of
Japanese question must be set- from Scotia. That road crosses 1 but Henry plans to locate in Ord both building and furniture, up
tled once and for all. Wallace Creek at the Burton Iand find a job here. on which there was no lnsur

farm, now owned by Claude L. I * T. Corp. Frank Kuklish was ance, . . , Thomas F. Sullivan·t----------------------l Honnold of Tuttle, Okla. Some I rettin,ling to his home at Elyria well known Spalding man, died
" I' huge cottonwoods grow along' on the bus Tuesday noon. His very SUddenly last week
J SOCIAL NEWS the creek, and one of them is' mother is Mrs. Ernil Kuklish, .
i . , I near the bridge. A beaver cut off' Frank spent 3~~ years in the Weather for the Week.
.----------------------~ this tree, at least two feet in! army, 30 months of it in the The period from Wednesday

. Hallowe'en Party diameter and felled it right. southwest Pacific theater. He noon until Thursday noon was
The Christian Endeavor group 0 v e r the bridge, completely "saw action, and plenty of it, on typical fall weather, paril;.l~

of the Ord Christian church Iblocking traffic until the patrol- ! the ~,dmiralties, Leyte, Luzon cloudy in the afternoon, above
held a Hallowe'en party in the I man got an ax and cut off the ~ and finally in Tokio. He landed inezing all through the night,
basement of the church Tues- limbs that lay across the bridge, I at Yokohama with the first with a north wind blowing up
day evening, complete with the The Ord Volunteer Fire de- 1 troops to land there. What he at dawn and continuing most of
usual antics that go with J such partment held a school on fire II' disliked most was the Leyte Thursday, temperature risin;J
a party. The coal bin was used hazards one night last week. campaign, in which they had to from 35 to 45 and then gradual
as a tomb. Games suitable to the and drove over in front of the' endure a 42 days rain without Iy dropping during the after-

~ - •••• l" occasion were p l a y e d, after Ord Hardware, went in and I a letup. He says that practically noon, practically clear all thru

, Sunday • Monday, November 4 • 5 which a lunch was served. checked the building over for i all factories in the Tokio area the day. ,
l' defects in the wiring, etc. Of I were burned, with a chimney I The report for the rest of the

. Royal Kensington Course a crowd gathered, and. sticking up here, or a safe, week was practically the same,"I'LL BE SEEING YO~" The Royal Kensington club, somebody asked wha] was. the; showing there, about all that Iwi~h really warm .temperatures
, ~ ~ met as guests of Mrs. Irene' matter. One wise guy passed out was left of some of their best 1 being recorded during the mid-

, l,\, Jones Thursday afternoon with' the information that the hard- I Iactortes. " ' dle of the day, and cooler con-
starring Ginger Rogers, Joseph CoHen, Shirley' Tempfe eleven members present, and ware was about to start selling! * Larry Robert Denoyer, Slc, ditions at night. Monday night

. .... one visitor. Mrs. Ed shoemaker, shot guq shells. In less time of North Loup, was a member of the temperature fell below th~
A Love Story of Today,. Tomorrow, Always, A girl with a se- The meeting was called to order' than it takes me to write it, an amphibious task force which freezing point, and again Tues

It to fear ... A soldter WIth too much to remember, together on by the club president Mrs. Ava I there was a real crowd lined up )Jut occupation troops ashore at day night. The highest reading
.1' strangest holiday two people ever shared. Hughes. Roll call was answered waiting their turn to buy shells, Wakayama, Japan following the was Saturday afternoon, when

Shorts: Fan Fare _ Isle of Tabu _ News by current events. Mrs. Jones but there were no shells to sell. I surre~lder. The troops landed Weatherman Trav,is reported 76
" , ,:.,.," had hand work for the ladies to I I heard a fellow say the other, at this harbor for occupation of degrees. The entire month of

~ do. The meeting adjourned to' day that jhis is a young man's 1 the inland cities of Kobe and October was without a trace of
. / meet with Mrs. Ivan Botts In :world butl can hardly agree. A Osaka. moisture.
'I'uesday- 'Vednesdav , N""ovember 6 • 7 November. few-days ago a young fellow 1--..,.----------

of • r-r-r--r-r- from Omaha, 87 years old was Around the Neighborhood. W"HITCHHIKE TO HAPPINESS" Entertain at Bridge out shoo~in.g pheasants, and he From the Burwell Tribune we ant Ads
Mrs. Olof Olsson and Mrs, got his limit, while some of the are reminded of the fact that G, Too Late to Classify

, .' 'Horace Johnson entertained 18' younger fellows did not. About D. (Pop) Price, has been custod-
\ ith radios favorite laughmaker Al Pearce, featuring Dale Evans, guests at bridge Wednesday af-: that time Prof, Pfuhl, who isn't ian of the Burwell schools for FOR SALE-16-ft. hay rack; 1

Brad -Ta)'lor, William Frawley, Willy Trenk, Jerome Cowan ternoon. Mrs. O. J. Mortensen a fool, so don't pronounce it the past 21 years, which 1s a black mare, 8 yrs, good and
and Arlene Harris ' received the prize for high score' that way, was making his long time for any man on any will work; DeLaval, size 16,

. and Mrs. Dean Barta the draw: r 0 u n d s giving readings in job. The students and teachers cream separator, good. Wayne
Shorts: CalifQrnia Boom Town, Shrines of Yucatan, and News prize. There were three out of i astrology. He is only 89 years hope he will be able tQ handle stanton. '32-ltp

town guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.' old. Then there are the John the job for another score' of TAKEN UP-'Two stray steers
1J~lo¥o~"""c.....~~.......",;.,..ttoooo~Ijv-~-',~~~~~-¥,...~ Mallinkrodt and son Jack of, Hetflelds, married 55 years and years. • , • The Tribune is t d 700 Ib Alb /
• j I' Omaha. Jack is attending Notre' still able to dance the square talking up the idea of a com-I w. aroun s, ert
-------=:-----=-=:-----=----:--=-=:---~_:;_---Dame university. dance. We haven't a carpenter munlty hospital for Burwell, I Peterson. 32-tfc
John Polak, Horne from 4 Years in Jap in Ord under 60 years old. Mr. since Dr. Roy S. Cram is back !>'OR SALE-'55 rods of 26-inch

· C '1' II f W k I I Att k Social Shorts and Mrs. C. B. Clark are mar- from the armed forces and hasl American woven wire hogPrison anlp, e s 0 a e s e ac Mrs. Olof Olsson and Mrs rled 50 years but they are as stated that he does not care to fencing. Call phone No. 373,
"all the big cities in Japan are Horace Johnson entertained Mr spry as almost anybody in North reopen his hospital. Ord. 1". F'. Krikac. 32-ltp

(Continued from page 1) at least 75% destroyed." They and Mrs. A. J. Mallinckrodt and Loiip, And my old pal Jim Hols- The Howard-Sherman farm
surmised that something had Ison, Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Don ington can still stick his toe in loan association is paying diVid. 1

1

FOR SALE-Carrots ror sale by
narbor three days and then happened after Aug. 15, when Tunnicliff, Ed Tunnicliff and his mouth just like he did when end checks in the amount of 5% the bushel. E. W. Hunkins,
.vcre taken on to Shanghai, no more planes came over on Marcella Iwanski and Mrs. C. J he was a kid. to its members, according to the 'Arcadia, Nebr. 32-ltp
rhina, where they were put in- bombing missions. l"inally, Aug. Mortensen, Saturday evening.' Now In regard to Jim, whose st. Paul papers last week. , . . F""R SALE C 1 kl
.o a concentration camp. 23, the Japanese told them the Guests at the Edgar Roe home full name is Jim Limb Hoising- Howard county passed its quota I'V, - orn s 1UC ing

John Polak was put in charge war was over. Sunday for dinner were Mr. and ton, in ¢ase you don't know. The in the national war fund and team harness and wagon.
,f the camp. and they had their They were still prisoners, but Mrs, Mallinckrodt and son Jack name Limb came from his was among the first in the state George Nass. 32-ltp
.wn bakery and galle!' How- the Swiss consul told them they of Omaha, Mrs. Olof Olsson and grandfather's branch of the to do so.. , . A week ,~~o sun- F'OR SALE-Running gears for
-ver, they never had enough were to be liberated sept. 2. Mrs. Horace Johnson. family. and they were the only _ _ ".~ - a Studebaker, in good condl-
food to cook, and all would have Their most thrllling moment At the Charles Mason home famlly bY the name of Limb in tion. rw. B. Paddock, North
-tarved to death had it not been came when American planes Tuesday guests were Mr. and the United States, so Jim is 'L 32 It
fur the International Red Cross, flew over and found them. Un- Mrs Ivan Mattson of Kearney rather proud of the name. I 'i ,oup. ,.' - P
.vhich to all intents and pur- der orders the Japs had painted and' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schau never figured that Jim had Rd" ", !>'OR SALE-40 men's and boys'
poses meant the American Red the initials, P. W. on the build- 0 f Ogallala. Mr. Schau recently much college education, but he eo suits at reduced prices, 115
Cross. From this source they ob- ings, The planes flew down low, returned from two years spent told me himself the other day 0 good dresses at $1.00 each.
t ained food, clothing and med- dipped their wings and the pi- in the Pacific theater. that he .went through the Unl- .. Ladies' and children's clothing
tclne, and in spite of all this, lots waved at them. Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Anderson versity of Des Moines, thus of all kinds. Men's good over-
many died from starvation 01' They also brought food and opened their home to a workers' proving the utility of having , coat and jacket, size 48, like
lack of proper clothing or med- medlclne and dropped the par- conference of the Christian tWQ doors. . . . In regard to new. Baby stroller! rocking
lclne, . eels on the camp in what was Bible school Friday evening universities, I always thought Sunday Nov 4 chair and roller skates. New

The most they had in this almost as bad as' a bombard- The officers and teachers plan- the graduates of the University ,,. and Used Clothing. • 32-ltp
camp at one time was 1.500, and ment. 'I'hey really were released ned the work for the fall and of Hardnox could hold their
down to a low of 990. From time Aug. 30, when soldiers marched winter. Mrs. Anderson served a own in any company anywhere, SEWING MACHINE REPAIR ~
to time civllians were taken out into camp and took charge of it. lovely lunch at the close of the and so Jim ought to make it all Sponsored by Comrnun- Our serviceman will be in Ord
of this camp and sent to Japan. The men were taken to the hos- meeting. right. That's all, folks. in the near future. If in need
May 9, 1945, this camp was ·t' 1 hi B 1 h There was a family dinner at ity Roping Club of pars or service write thepi asp enevo ence, anc - Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
broken up and they were taken ored in Tokio bay, and then the Ernest Horner home.Sunday 0 F' hti M Grand Island, Nebr" and ser-
in freight cars to Peking. After flown to Okinawa, then to Ma- in observance of the bIrthdays ur' 19 lng en Calf roping, goat rop- viceman will arrange to con-
30 days they went back north in nUa, and finally a few. includ- ofl Jimmy Horner and Gary Cox tact you on next trip. Sing-
freight cars, first to Manchuria ing Polak, were flown to the Present were Mr. and Mrs. Erlo * Eri~,il MrkvicRa S2c was ing, junior calf riding, S' MI' rt
and then to Korea. Four days United st,ates. arriving sept. 24. Cox, Delores and Gary., Mr, and horne tn,,(\ dadS to ViSI·t his par- er ewmg ac lme Co" Gran.,.
I t th h · d M R C d EI B I "'1 cow' i'd' 19 b onc idl'ng Island, Nebr. 32-ltca er ey were s Ippe aCrosS There is no way of knowing rs. oy. ox, an ame oe 1- ents, Mr. an Mrs. Frank Mrk- r 11 ,r r
to Japan. definitelt h w . d ler of Edmburgh, Tex. vicka. He left WedneSdar morn- aI1d I·aces. !>'OR 'SALE-About 15 Poland

h' , 0 many s.urvive TheAmerlcan Legion Aux1l1- , ' h' b 1
T ey traveled three days and the. trea ment they receIved, as ary is havin cr a membership mg for san Diego, Cali " where C ma oars, at t le farm. R.

two nights across Japan to To- so many were shifted about t . 0 di he will ,be assigned to his ship. ---.-......--------.-- 'E. Psota, North Loup. 32-2tc
kio, and on the way had an op- from one place to another, con es~, WIth the members - He has just completed his 4'
portunity to see what the bomb- There were many deaths in all vided m~o two groups under the months' preliminary training. A lot Of fun for all FOR SALE-Used lumber. J. D.
ers were doing to the large the camps except at Shanghai leadershlp of Mrs. C. J. Morten- *Everett Mason is finally out McCall. 32-ltp
cI' t ies "B lie .. id J h h th d ChI d d' sen and Mrs. C. W. Clark, They f tl a d f aft I g --------------------. e ve me, sa 0 n, were e Re ross e pe ,an have ~Old, red, and green liberty 0 ,le nne orces, er a on \ WOMAN WANTED _ to help

and steady progress which took I·U h k d f-------------:0----------------------____________ bells or prizes, the gold requir- him all through the Pacific, andI At the WI 1 ousewor an care 0
tng ten new members, the red during which time he did not children. Full or part time.
six and the green, three. The even have a furlough. He came PAI,OMINO see Mrs. W. 1. Todd, 1609 pst.
group has four "Salt of the in on the bus Monday, and was.l. 32-ltp
Earth" contestants' who have certainly glad to see the old ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
eaCh secured ten members. The home town. He is looking and
contest ends Nov. 15 and the feeling flne but says he is glad
losing side will treat the win- to try home cooking once more,
ners. Wives, mothers and sisters He is the son of Mrs. Bertha
of service men who have signed Mason.
up with the Legion are eligible * Pfc, Raynard C. Loft, who
for membership in the auxiliary has been in Ord visiting his par-

E B Cl b
en ts, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft

ver usy u since his arrival Sunday, Oct.
The Ever Busy club met with 21 i d i Phil d I hi f

Mrs. Curt WI'lson Thursday, Oct. ,s ue n a epa or re-classification Nov. 19. Raynard
25, for a Kensington. Plans has been in the service 2 years
were made for the next lesson, next February, and spent much
when the group will meet with of that time in the Pacific
Mrs. Stanley Absalon, Nov. 15. theater, on Guam and Iwo ;rima,

~h~e~g~o~t~s~h~o~t~in~t~h~edl~eg~W~i~th~m~o~r~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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November 8, 1945

DANCE

Music by
JOHNNIE BOWER
and his Orchestra
Everyone Invited

-a.t

Jungman Hall

Sunday, Nov. 11

Ord, Nebraska

there Is every reason to believe
that the proposition will be put
through in due time.

Emil· H. Mrsny, a brother of
Charles J. Mrsny of Oro, was
found dead in his room at the
Janicek roo m l n g house In
Schuyler Thursday afternoon,
Oct. 25. He was born in Colfax
county, April 5, 1880, and spent
all his life in Clarkson, Howells
and SchuyIer.

* * *

011 Cold Nove'1l1ber Days
- ---

Serve More Meat Meals

,

Pecenka U Son
Meat Market

Ord. Nebraaka

Now that November with its colder weather is
here YOU'll want to serve more Hearty meals-the
kind that "stick to the ribs" and create more body
heat and energy, while warding off coughs and
~&. •

Gradual reduction of ration point cost, and
improvement in the meat sltuation, makes it easy
(or you to serve as much meat as you want. Good
roasts, steaks, chops, stews taste fine on chilly
days. I?epend on our market for your meat needs
-now, as always.

I

I

HingIein Drugs
Ord, Nebr.

Notable el1gillcrring featurcs include: CheHolet's pI'oled Yah-c·
in-Head Thrift·~lasll'cEngine for perforlllilllce with econollly; the
fallIous Unitized Knee-Action Hide for cOlllforl; Extra.Easy YaculUu,
rOllec Shift and Shockproof SLeerin" foc dri,ina easc' and
l'ositi\ e-Aetion H) draulie Brakes for slll~oth. safe, p~siti\ e 'stollS.

For years, CheHolet has been the IllOSt econolllicat' of all lar"est·
seIling low-pried cars, frollI the all-round stanJpoint of gas~ oil.
lues and upkeep; and the ~ew CheHold for 1916 is desigueJ and
built to lllaintaill this reputation for highest 'luality at low cost.
Be Stll'e to sec this beautiful new car at your CheHolet dealec's.

Outstanding appearance features of the new 1916 Chevrolet in·
dude: new Beauir·Leader St) ling; luxurious Body hy Fisher'
new Wide-Wing radiator grille; new hood orualllcntation; ne,;
two-tone color harmonies; djstindhe new instrulllelit panel;
and lIlassi\'e new "Car-Sal cc" bumpcrs both !cOllt and rear.

~ 7Ifec4a$v- CI.lJj'VllOLET

Ord Auto Sales
Ed Gnaster, Prop.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

~ .

It's wonderful how a little
Va-tro-nol relieves transient
congestion that stulIs up the
nose and spoils slet'p. Quickly
¥our nose opens up- breath
lIlg is easler I If )"ou.ncN. re
lief tonight, try it! Follow di
rections in the packa:>e.

Jus' Q few droes
liP each no,/ri'

VICKS /
VA·IRO·N@i.

North Loup

*

Shop

North Loup
C. B" CLARK

hfWflY
to relieve stuffiness, invite

Sles/J
if nose gets "stopped up"

"IfJlll,lIfI

~Iaxine's Beauty

reI No. 10

:pen for your inspection

and patronage

We have been selling a
.lumber of farms right
dong, but we still have
\l1e for you. Just come in
,nd let us know what you
,"mt. We have ri~ht prices
,nd terms, in large or
,mall farms and ranches.
.~ome very low prices and
· :lSY terms, with good im
,lrovements. We can fix
,uu up with Insurance on
.1llything, even life insur
.,nce. Corne in.

· will be pleased to see

ou and will endeavor to

1lease you,

\GE T\VO
•,_. ,,==-=c..:.::..=:.=-..::::-.:::= ~ Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson Iafternoon will be a book review About the Neighborhood.

N h L L 1
· and Lyle left Saturday morning Iby Mrs. Dorothy Switzer All Many changes are evident

Or t 0 U P 0 Ya 1St for }<'alls City, Ore" where they I women of the co m m u ~1 i t Y about Burwell, accordinz to the
plan to locate. Mr. and Mrs. E. whether members of a club or 0

J. Menard of Yakima, Wash., not are invited to attend the Tribune ... W. D. Beat is soon
who had been guests of her par- program. to open the Friendly Service

MRS. ETHEL HAMEH, News and Business Representative. ' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robin- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoep- filling station opposite the courtso 1 ft t th t B tl house. .. Charles Meuret

============:=~=============~============~=~¥ n, e.~ esame Ime. 0 1 p~randsM,Alliert,~ftT~~ ucentlYd.~ctiarged,llasaccept~. were driving through. day morning for Sterlincr and
,,:v. and Mrs. Ehret enter- Donna Portis was guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Thomp- Mrs. L. A. Axthelm and Mrs. Denver, Colo. At sterling they ed a rgsltion with the Golden
.ed the Christian Endeavor honor at a miscellaneous shower son of Thedford spent Sunday ~ Augusta Bartholemew were in will visit the Hayden Jones R'ile s reo ... Hubert Bleach,
.dy of the Seventh Day Bap- given Thursday evening at the night with Mr. and Mrs John lord between busses Monday. family and in Denver the back from overseas, Is in charge

church at a Hallowe'en Allen Sims home. Hostesses Ward. Mrs. Thompson Is' a sis- Mrs. Bir? Whitford. who had Frank Davis family and M'r. and of the Leach Furniture store.
. ty Wednesday evening. were Mrs. Sims, Mrs. Harold ter of Mrs. Ward. lbeen working at the A. B. Out- Mrs. Abner Goodrich. Mr. and i .. ~ill Manasil is moving a
-sts were in masquerade cos- Swanson, Mrs. Bryan Portis and Donald Babcock returned to! house home in Loup City the Mrs. Goodrich have· bouzht a louse to town and will modern
',e and spent a pleasant eve- Phyllis Stevens. After a.n hour his work at the state university Ipast six weeks came home new trailer house and plan to ~e it, .'. . Frank Witt, well
: at Hallowe'en games and o.f game~ and contests MISS P.or- on the Moriday morulnz bus af-I Thursday. Monday- she went to spend the :vinter in Florida. sgg:~epi~iroigo'p haatsKI.bnl0bUagllll,t a
.~s. An excellent lunch was tIS opened her many beautiful Iter spending the weekend at lord on the mormng bus. Mrs. Deville Fish of Olean
\ ed late in the evening, and useful gifts. The hostesses home. Maxine Copeland and Bern- spent Thursday afternoon at Butcher Brothers of Greeley

'II', and Mrs. Alva Smith, served ice cream, cake and cor- Twenty young people went to ard Dewerlkotte of Greeley went the home of Mrs. Lena Taylor. have purchased the Greeley
r vl and Linda, were in Ord fee.. Hastings Sunday evening to at- i to Haigler, Nebr., Thursday. af- The football squad and Coach t!ansfer from .1he owner, John
. \een busses J'hursday. Mrs. Hattie Clement, who was tend a Crusade for Christ meet- ter equipment for Maxine's and Mrs. Bill Cook enjoyed a F. Doyle, and are now in posses-

l J. Kyle returned Friday taken to the Clini~ hospital a Ing that 500 young people at- beauty parlor which she plans steak dinner at the home of Mr. slon, The sale included all the
ning from Kansas where he week ago is recovering from her tended. Rev. Samuel Mitchell to open Wednesday of this week. and Mrs. Allen Sims Tuesday rolling stock, and the ICC and
i been on business. bruises and hurts received when Mrs. Ruth Hutchins Ben Nelson Her beauty parlor will be in the evening. Last week they were RC permits. Ed Whalen, who
Jy Lewis drove to Boulder Archie Boyce's car hit her on and Frank Johnson'took cars. Ir<?oms where Floyd Redlon had guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff was employed by the Greeley
,) , early Friday morning Saturday night. The Mills Hill and W. H. Vod- hIS barber shop. Goodrich, who served approx- transfer, has joined the Butcher
;Ilg Mr. and Mrs. George World Community Day, spcn- chnal. families spent Sunday at' Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger lima~elY 20 pies. brothers crew. . . . More than
xsou, Gloria Babcock and sored by the women »:the Ithe Victor Kerchal home north I returned Sunday from Chicago Cl1ff~rd, and Pa.ul Goodrich four hundred Greeley county
'fell Barber to attend the Ichurches was observed Fr lday of Ord, The men were huntinz IWhere they had spent the week are pamtmg the JIm Coleman 'farmers have signed up for REA
rly meeting of the Boulder afternoon at the Seventh Day The library board held their with Mr. and Mrs. Charles residence. (;eFrle~c~t~ri~C~~l1~g~h~t~a~n~d~~p~O~y;~'e~r~,~a~n~d~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~, Denver Seventh Day Bap- Baptist church. A committee November bus i n e s s meeting Zangger and daughter. They ....l.~~ _

churches, Rev. Ehret also from all the churches had ar- Monday afternoon. It was de-! took the Charles Zangger furn- North LOUl) Methodist Church. fir
.t to the meeting, going by ranged the program, the theme cided riot to open the library I iture which had been stored Samuel Mitchell, pastor
!1. He returned the first of of which was "The Price of En- this winter except on Friday ar- here to them. Charles is employ- Armistice Day, Sunday Nov,

week with Mr. Lewis anc' ~uri.ng Peace." Mrs. Edward ternoons and Saturday nights. ed by the American Airways 11, 1945: Church school at 10 a.
and Mrs. Maxson stayed Chnstensen was master of cer- The annual Library benefit and flies from Chicago to Wash- m., Mrs. Stella Kerr, supt,
a few days, returning late emonies. Mrs. R. O. Babcock led tea will be held 1'hursday after- ington, D C. While there they Morning service at 11: 15, a. m.

:he week by train. the devotions. Lois Barber spoke noon, Nov. 15, from two to five. celebrated the little daughter's Special message in keeping with
Jr. and Mrs, Wayne Babcock on the "Cause and Cost of The public Is invited to attend first birthday. Mrs. Iris Leffel'S the day. Methodist Youth Fel-
·ed at the George Maxson Peace." Mrs. Vern~n Thomas this tea, inspect the library and and Wayne Barber stayed at the lowship: Intermediates at 5 p.
.e over the week end while gave a comprehensive discus- enjoy the program presented. farm while they were away, m., Senior group at 7 p. m., De-

... sons were away. slon of the World Charter, A Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman An Inter-County meeting of votional hour, 8 p. m., led by the
.ilney Weaver of Amherst panel discussion of the World and Mrs. Evelyn Willouohby and Womens clubs Is being held pastor. Monday, Nov. 12 a

in North. LoUD Th.ursday Churcl: and. Community was led chlldren attended .a °birthday Thursday of this week in the Methodist men's organiza'tlon
tfok hIS mother-m-l~w by Mrs, L,a..erne Noyes, assisted dinner S1.;lnday evening for Mrs Seventh Day Baptist church will be eff~cted. Covered dish
Cora Alberry,. home With by Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson, Mrs.1 Edgar Stillman at the home of with clubs from Valley Garfield supper at 7,30 p, m,

· to speI:d th.e winter, M;urray Leffer~ and Mrs. Eldon, her mother, Mrs. Duryea, in and Sh~rn1an counties attend-
irs. Nellie Dickerson of Los Smtek. Precedll:~ the program Scotia. ing. A miscellaneous program at -Maude Eastburn came from
eles has been a guest the Mrs. Samuel Mitchell played a John Grey, Scranton, Pa., who 10 in the morning Is to be fol- Grand Island Sunda to vi it

t week of her parents, Mr. number of plano selections. A has been ill for many months lowed by a luncheon at noon Mrs Anna Nelson Sh~ t s d
i Mrs, Mike Whalen. Mrs. Ben tea served following the pro- w.as given a card shower on his served by the ladies of the to her work Tuesday l~e 1;1rne
.dley o~ Wolbach also spent gram, had for hostesses Mr;s, birthday Oct. 27, by many of Womens circle of the church I _~l1ng,-
: raj days last week WIth Mr. ;Erlo Babcock, Mrs. Ben Nelson his North LouJ? friends and his The afternoon program will be
l Mrs. Whalen and on Thurs- Mrs. Cecl.1 Knapp and Mrs. Mer- sister ,Mrs. Brrnk, wrote of his gin at 1:00. Mam feature of the COLD WIVE

Mr. and Mrs. Art Jefferies rill Koelimg. The table was dec- appreciation of the many re-
i daughter arrived fro m orated with candles and flowers membrances. N Sh . Sh
-kerton, Wyo., to spend a few and Mrs. ~. C. Ehret and Mrs. }<'ire from heated stoker coal OW e OpS

.; here and at Greeley and Samuel MItchell poured. Cook- In the coal room at the Scotia *DDI;'Ir~~~t.Drn
.bach. Friday Mr. and Mrs. ies, sandwiches, tea and coffee school house gave Scotia stu- "Cash and Carr" rIU~fi" 474 "~V

'fries and daughter, Mr. and were served. dents a two day vacation Mon- Y ~ ~'~ , J
, Whalen and Mrs. Dicker- Mrs. Nellie Dickerson spent day and Tuesday while the coal Without Painful Backache 'J/tl ,,,,"'/1 I lIrt

. spent the day at Wolba~h. Sunday night. and Monday wi~h was being shifted. When disoruerofkidnel'functioo ermits (;l/ltl)1t - SUPREME
lr. and Mrs. Ross wnnams the Ross WIllIams family. Tues- . North Loup students are stag- poisonous matter to remain inyour ~Iood. it CO to WAY E
.nle and Dolores and Mr. day they took her to Grand Is- ing another paper drive this rayc,a.usenal:l>1lll>1ackache.rheumatic.l,aine.

i Mrs. Ed Whalen and two land to take her train for her week, first and second graders r:I~~~~n~:.I~uin~~p;~::~~n~~~~~l>U;~I~;~f. arJ.
aren spent Sunday WIth Mr. home in Los Angeles. puttlllg on a contest with the heauaches ,:nd <.lizzioe"s. FreQuent orscaoty • Each kit containJ Hull ~W¢

1 Mrs. Mike Whalen and Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. A; C. Ehret. third and fourth graders. If p.as".al:e~ w.th ",tIl"!tin>: anu.bulOillg "OIl!C- ~oO(C~rl~r;a16otlcfo~;rJ~~i,;'e~: ...
,.,erson. Mrs. BrIo Babcock and Mrs. Jim everybody worked with the spir- ~~~\iu~~ls/~;'bi~jJ~r~lethUl~"rOll~ "lth CO<[OI1 $pp!icator, oeutralhet ...
.;e "Ghosts" were hosts for a Johnson went to Grand Island it of the little folks, we would I ,Doo't ".aitl Ask ¥our ~ruJ::gbt forDvan's and cow,·lete instruction,. ..
:,)we'en party at the com- Thursday and Rev. Ehret took accompllsh a great deal for IPd1, •.a.stlmulant dIuretIc', US"U suc"e"sfu,ny
.t b the train for Boulde Col they 11 t M ' ,y mllhvn. for OHr 40 )·ears. Dvan·. gIve·,! ,y u 11dIn g Wednesday r, 0., were a. ou onday eve- h~rl'y relief and will h~lp the 15 miles of

,ling, Guests came in cos- ~ev. Warren Stud~r of the ning gathermg waste paper, 11.Idn,'y tuLes flush out.l'o~~vnvu. wastdrvm
.", dressed as ghosts, witches, MIra ,Valley Evangelical church Gr~de school students are also yvur blvvu. Get Dvao s Itll.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~?!.

S: cats, and in various other spoke at the Seventh Day Bap- takll1g subscriptions for theI
nnes. A cham..oer of horrors, tIS; church on Sabbath morn- Curtis Publishing company this -=============....:------=.:.:.~=:::.--....:..--~
ky stories, fortune telling mo· R~V. Studer and Mr. and week and next. Money made

other Hallowe'en tricks ~rs. Jll~l Johnson and Merlyn from .both waste paper and
't' an evening of fun for all ~ere d1l1ne~ guests of Mrs, magazllleS will go to buy black
lding. De a nand D ale Ehret and Jll111nle. out curtains for the assembly

. hins and Alice Meyers had / The Junior }<'ortni~htly.club and educational f1lI~lS for the
·:loed the party and were enjoyed a covered dISh dll1ner Imovie projector which was pur
. Ghosts". T.hursday ?-t the home of Mrs.j chased with waste paper money

D Sims of Pawnee City Is Jlln SCott III Ord. Ten members I The Junior class play TOlll
.est· in the home of his SOIl went froln here and Mrs. John Sawyer, will be given Dec. 51
.1 Sims He arrived Friday . Lee, Mr:s. Wayne Babcock and IThe cast of 12 has been picked
's Harold Portis John 'alld Mrs. Russell Barber also attend-, from a class of 23 ~nd practice
:',' came down from Ord on cd. The extension lesson on a under the direction of Mrs
S-mday mornincr bus and Whole Meal salad was dell~on-I Hayden and Miss Stephen has
t th d I tl ~T J II strated by Mrs. Lee Muillgan started.

·~ll1e e ay n 1e . . am- and Mrs. Vernon Thomas. Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Waller
'... Young Ladles club lllet Mon- and W1llis Miller were Tuesday
I.. Eldon Sll1te~, who has day night at the home of Mrs. supper guests of Mr. and Mrs I
,111 the PaCific for more Laverne Noyes and Mrs. Arthur Comfort Cummins
I a year and w.ho fought on Watts. Donna Portis was pre- Mr. and Mr~. Harry Tolen en
'.1\~'a, is on hiS .way home sented with a gift. ' tertaincd at a family dinner
1 L11l1g to word tIus week. He A family dinner at the home Sunday .honoring Mr. and Mrs,
':! to make it by Thanks- of Mr. and Mrs. J~e Copeland Merlyn Tolen. Guests included
~. Sunday honored their son S 2-c Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water-

Clyde Copeland horne on fur- man, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver
lough ~rom Ft. Pierce, Fla. and Greta, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Guests ~ncluded Mr. and l\1:rs a,rd To.len, Mr. and Mrs. Comfort
Bates Copel:1nd and MaXllle CUmll1111S and children and
Mrs. Maggie Honej'tntt, Mr. and Frank Seigel.
~rs. Leslie Wilson, Mrs. Eldon Mrs. Clyde Keown and son
Smtek and Sonja, the Roy Jac- Kenneth, of Scotia, and Mr. and
obs and Ed Shoemaker families Mrs. R. O. Babcock were Tues
and the Clyde Copeland family. day dinner guests o~ Mrs CarrIe

Mrs. Claud Thomas reached Green. Kenneth Keowli is a
a mile stone in her life Sunday naval air crewman and was
and her sons, Vernoll and Car- home from Corpus Christl on
roll, engineered a surprise din- furlough.
ner for her. Mr. and Mrs. Vern- Darrell LeRoy is the name
on Thomas took her to church given the new boy in the Erlo
and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Thom- Cox family. He and his mother
as weI.1t to her home to prepare are still in the Ord hospital but
the dlllner. Mr. and Mrs. otto hope to be home in a few days.
Bartz and Mr. and Mrs. George Erlo Cox, Gary and Dolores are
Ba~tz an~ Leila were guests' and staying in the Roy Cox horne.
arnved Just after the Vernon Saturday night Mr and Mrs
Thomas's and their mother re- Roy Cox, Erlo Cox,· Gary and
turned from church. Dolores were supper guests in

Marilyn Hoppes arrived Sun- the Ernest Horner horne in Ord,
day morning from Phoenix Mrs. Elaine Boehler of Edin
Ariz., and Is a guest in the AI- burgh, Tex., left on the Friday

::~~~~;;;~~~~~;;;;~/Ifred Jorgensen home. She rode' morning b.us for Nortenville,
_ up from Grand Island on the Kas., where she will spend sev-

mail truc~ with her uncle, Bob eral weeks in the home of her
Hoppes. Mrs. Ed Zikmund of broll.ler, Asa Prentlce, before re
Ord was also a guest In the turl1ln~ home. She had been a
Jorgensen home for the day. guest III the Roy Cox home

Three officers from the ord- while here.
nance department of the 7th h Mr. and ~rs. Hugh Adams
service command at Omaha ad as theIr guests over the
were in North Loup over the we:kend, Mrs. Adams' mother
weekend hunting and stayed at Mr:s. W. B. Sleight, and Mrs
the John L. Ward home. Henry Sleight, both of Ulysses

t
. . Mr. and Mrs. Adams and their

,J;'v . Richard, Palser ?-rrlved guests we r e Sunday dinner
Fnday from }<resno! Calif., for guests of Mr. and Mr' HUlis
a 30 day furlough With his par- Coleman. :S.

ents, Mr. and. Mrs. John Palser Mrs. Lizl':ie Knapp and Mrs
He ~as re-enlls~d and after tl~e Mervin SCott and Jerrolin were
30 day period WIll report at F t Sunday dinner guests in the C
Leavenworth for assignment. D. Knapp home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorn- Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Worrell
g~te and family were S~nd~y and son 'were Sunday dinner
dlllner guests of Mrs. Ii anny guests of Mr and M' J D
Sample. . Ingrahm' r:s. . .

Mrs. Eva Lewton of Gra,nd Mrs. Arnold Malottke and
Island spent the weekend WIth children spent Sunday after
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee nOOn with Mrs Lena Taylo

.J MullIgan . r.
-'. Earl Taylor and Ivan Honey-

cutt. came from Omaha early
Thursday morning and stayed
\lntll }<'riday afternoon. Ivan has
Just been discharged from the
army after serving in Alaska
and the Aleutians for two years,

Thursday supper guests in the
home o~ Mrs. Lena Taylor were
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Menard of
Yakima, Wash., Earl Taylor and
Ivan Honeycutt of Omaha and
Esther Taylor and Eldon Cernlk
of Ord.

Mr. aild Mrs. Harold Vanscoy
a,nd children of Los Angeles ar
rIved Sunday and are guests of
Mrs. Vanscoy's parents Mr and
Mrs. CliH Klinger. ' .



36c
35c

PJ\(jE THREE

Definitely
Better!

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

That·s what people
say about the flavor of
our home-made wleners
and bologna. They're
winning new friends
every day because they
are so GOOD! Made
from' pure ground beef
and pork and flavored
with pure wholesome
spices after a jealously
guarded old-country re~

cipe, YOU'll like them
too. "

Now we are again able
to make enough of these
products to supply all
demands and we invite
you to try them.

*
No~rth Side

Marl<et

*Word received from Chester
Papiernlk, SIc, 1s to the effect
that he has received his dis
charge from the navy, and plane
to find employment in LoB
Angeles for the present, at least
until .next spring. Chester waf,
located at Barber's Point, island
of Oahu, for a long time, and
also saw service in the PacifIc
theater.

CABBAGE
Wisconsin, 3c
Lb.. , .

GO-lb. Bag 98c

I •

Edwards ~i~; 650 11~; 280
Folger's Coffee 1i~; 330'
Buller-Nut ~jl~; 630 ~i~; 330
Hills Bros. Coffee .. , ~:i~; 33c
Maxwen House ~j~; 330
Chase &Sanborn , ~jl~; 330
A· 8-lb. 61 1·lb. 20Irway Bag O Bag 0

Nob Hill Coffee ~g 240 I

Sanka Coffee - ~j~; 360
Kaffee Hag Coffee ~jl~ 35c
Instant Coffee G. Washington ~1:; 32c
Coffee Fillers Cloth or paper Pkg. 10

..

Prices effective thru November 10, mOrd

Red stamps WI, Xl, Yl, Zl and Green Stamp N8 aro good now.

Ground Beef ~~~ai~~e~~~~~.r.~ ..... ".. Lb. 24c
Pork Sausage ~~11 q.:;l~t.~,. '_',",,"0' •••0: ••. Lb.

Fran!<furters ~~l~~:l~t.~, ...~c ••••••• " .Li?

"'- M t !i'ine ingredients, 23c
~nce ea properly blended .'"':0 •• '<fo••• Lb.

Cheddar Cheese American"" •••••.•.. Lb. 31c

Let's All
Buy

VICTORY
BONDS

Yfu11 And plenty ~f freslt fruits tlnd vegelttlJles '~tlt-Stlfew"
" _. "*" v ......-.-".,tl..,lo.< ..,..-.. '1<;....,. _. .• •.....t .. ,- ,I • '

There's nothing like tender, fresh fruits and vegetables to add mouthwatermg zest to
November me;ls ... and there's no place like Safew3;Y to finq them delectably fresh!
That's why Safeway can guarantee the flavor and.quahty.of fr~lts and ~'egetables every,

! time you buy. So serve them often now. '.' while they re still plentIful... I

Grapes ~~!~~I~~ror Lb. 14c Pascal Celery ~Lb. 15c
Apples ~~~I~i~a~ 2Lbs. 21c; Carrols ~:l~ornla Lb. 8c;
Grapefruit Seedless, while .. Lb. 10 Squash lIubbard variety Lt>. 4c; ~ \

Sweet Potatoes Yellow Jersey Lb. 10 AJ.f'.~~/ '
· 8 ~~.Parsnips Clean, mild flavored , Lb. 0 /..F..r~-:':c_:

C n Niblets; 12-oz. 14c;or whole kernel Can

Milk Rochester 3 Ja~~ 250
T Canterbury; %.-Ib. 220ea black , Pkg.

W' >!lo ties 8-oz. 100.l ..a Cereal Pkg.

Shredded Wheal .~.a~~~~: pkg. 110
B ead Mrs. Wrlght'8; 20-oz. 90r white or wheat, Loa!
Bead Mrs. Wrlght's; R~'e 16-0z. 10r or Cracked Wheat ..... , ... Loaf

Baking Powder C~~~.b~~_~~1 ban 190
Bulbs 25.40. or GO-Watt ........ ,Each 110

,ADD THESE TO YOUR LIST

Ark., to receive his discharge. four Sorensen boys who have
He was in the armed forces been in the service. He went in
more than 3 years, 11 months of six months ago, and has just
it being In the European the- com pIe t ed his preliminary
ater, and escaped without a training. While he Is not posl
scratch. tive, he thinks he will be sent* Corp. Edgar Barnes and to the western part of the coun
wife arrived in Ord Saturday, he try.
having received his discharge at * T. Corp. Edward L. Arnold,
Fort Leavenworth, after spend- son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ar;n
lnz 30 months in the South Pa- old of near Arcadia, arrived
cific. He received 2 battle stars, home Thursday evening, and
one for the Marianas, and one came to Ord Friday to report to ,. _
for the air attack on Japan. He the draft board. Edward spent 'I'
was in the air force headquar- 22 months in the European
tel's for the Pac1fic. He Is not thaeter of operations with the
certain Just what he will do, but parachute troops, and wears a
plans to visit his mother, Mrs. spearhead for Normandy, an
John Beran, for a while. other for Holland, and 5 battle* T. Corp. Ted Furtak came stars. He has a cluster on his
in on the bus Thursday morn- citation. He was with the 508th
ing, out of the army and appar- parachute troops, 82 division,
ently happy about It. Ted spent and has his wings for both
two years on the island of Oahu, jumping and for glider. He has
and a member of' the engineers, also the expert combat infantry
and from there went to Leyte badge and the purple heart as
and Okinawa, where he won two well as the usual good conduct
battle stars. He stopped at and regional ribbons.
Guam and at Saipan on his way * T. 4-g Ernest D. Zabloudll,
home. ' whose parents, Mr. 'and Mrs,* 1st Lieut. Richard L. Lahr Louis Zabloudll, reside near Ord,
of Ord was honorably dis- is now entitled to wear on his
charged from the annr air right sleeve the golden wreath
forces at Santa Ana, cali ., last denoting membership in a unit
week. He is a vereran of 32 which has been cited by the
months service in the army air Army for outstanding meritor
forces during which time he Ious performance of duty. His
served in New Guinea, Nether- company, the Service company
lands East Indies, and the Phil- of the 381 infantry, was so cited
ippines as the pilot of an A-20 Ifor its fine work on Leyte and I
with the 5th all' force. He has Okinawa. Zabloudll served as an
been awarded the air medal and auto mechanic during both op- I
the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with eratlons,
3 battle stars. Mrs. Lahr went to * Mrs. Helen Turek recef..ed
California to meet the lleuten- a letter from her husband, otto
ant and they drove back togeth- Turek, S i-c, saying that he
er and are now in Lincoln. would leave for the states the
where he plans to work ilnd at- day after it was written. fie
tend Nebraska University the spent 2 years in the service WIth
second semester. the 28 special construction bat-* Pfc Robert Sorensen, son talion, with 8 months overseas
of Mrs Chris Sorensen of Bur- in the Hawaiian and Philippine
well was a bus passenger Thurs- Islands, and a short time in Ja
day'mornln", going to Burwell pan. He will receive his dis
to spend hi; furlough at home. charge as soon as he arrives in
Robert is the youngest of the the United States.

50-lb. $1 99
Bag.' :;,

25-lb. 51 03Ba2:. . J

5-lb 26
Bag.'. C
10-lb. 48
Ba~... C

(g
'. Sdjeu'ay ! •

\~\ ll{jwell1akers' Burtal' ':
~ Jl'LlA LEE WRIGHT, Dirt'l:tC'f I

•J
•••••••••••••••••••••••• d ••

UNTIL OR. BEAN SOUP

I :2 slices bacon or Dash of cayenne
salt pork, diced 1 tbsp. shorten

Yz cup sliced onion ing
Yz cup sliced :2 tsps. flour

celery 1 hard-cooked
1 cup lentils or egg

beans ' < 1 lemon, streed
~4 tsp. salt 6 cups cold
Ya tsp. dry water

mustard

Crisp bacon or salt pork; add onion
and celery; sau~e until ligh~ly
browned. Add lentils or beans, WhlCh
have been wa;,hed; add water, cover;
simmer 3 hours, or until beans are
soft adding more water as needed.
Hub through sieve; reheat; add ~el1
mixed seasonings. M~lt shortenll;g;
stir in flour; add stramed soup mlX·
ture gradually; cook 3 minutes, stir·
ring constantly, until smooth and
thickened. Turn into serving dishes;
garnish with thin slices of hard
cooked egg and lemen. Serves 4.

Ilfljl
'{IF1/.

-: rfi~f if. >

How to 'make Ilearty !,';~ ,
soups f~r,~,winter ene~gy.. 1. \'" ~ -'. I
A steaming bowl of hearty soup is a I - • , I

short cut to energy during these :
days when Jack F'rost holds sway. I
With winter produce as a base you
can create an appetizin~ repertoire of I
delicious soups to satISfy the most I _ .~_
robust appetite. Build your menus I
about any of the recipes listed below :

~~~ 1a~;fyb:afi~f~~s~:~~t i-I,----smlIo-u:""P'J!!B""'iT--E'r'j:'M~iliaw C·'J.:mwmt1 tmT~;;in"'NIGHT EDITOR"

(Allot AND POTATO CHOWOIl__ f Splil Peas Gre€n ~ .. t:;'g 14c; Sundays ••• 9:30 p.m. KFAB
1 small dry onIon, 1 tsp. salt - i Saturdays 6'00p m WOW

I I. t 11 Wh'l B Great 2-lb. 19" . •••• ••finely chopped ~4 sp. papr <a I e eans N th B"g v I

4 tbsps. butter or 2 carrots, diced a or ern...... .' P t d b EDWARDS COl"FEE
margarine and cooked : N odles Wide or lG.'z. 19r. resen e y

2 cups diced raw' 2 cups scalded \' C medIum cut ".""." B;\~ 'I l ••... 1 ,.~_~~~~
potatoes'''''---) milk 1'1 S gheltl 2-b. 20c f",J ., "'.~

I 2cupsboillnQ,'c1tbsp.flourj,,~ ,I pa In Cellophane ...... B\g (J 1:"" ~ .

water "'1 M I Gooch's; l·tb. 120 ~~~al=~~~, - -.- 2)' acaron Alphabd .......... Pkg.
In large saucepan, saute. oni~n 111 : N 2 In
tablespoons butter or marganne un-. Tomatoes Standard Quality. ~~n r,;C
til lightly browned; a.dd rotatoe~i a B-Y . 2'.·oz. 24c;
boiling water, salt and papnka. 1301' Meat base for suups , .. ",.,. Jar
about 15 minutes, or until potatoes
are soft. Add carrots, milk, and flour Chili Powder ~(hitlin~'s ... 2C~; 13c
mixed with remaining but~e~ or ma~· :1 9
garine.Cook5minut"s,s,hrnnguntil Cavenne Pepper Schilling·s .. c~ c;
smooth and thickened. Serves 6. II

O \l s J, ~ r Cr~ckers Dandy I-lb. 190I."" ~ Bland ... Cin.

Sod~ Crackers Bu~y Baker ..~~~ 28c
I S -Wh·t S II Pla!n or 26-oz. 1c;• no I e a Iodized ..... ,Cin.
a \•a•I
I

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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'Ask a well-dressed woman
her secret of good groom

.ing - she'll tell you' it'~

dickeys! Neat tailored cot.'
tons {or office, frothy
sheers in color {or dates;
they'll double a wardrobe!

-Henry Stara came in fu'om 0 F· hti gM
-, Sutton on the bus Monday noon ur Ig m en

to spend the week-end at home
-Mrs. Joe Wozniak went to * Supt. C. C. Thompson re

Grand Island for the day Fri- celved the following commenda
day. " tion of a former Ord student

-The Lloyd Wilson family now in the armed forces, Sgt,
moved the past week-end to the Jerry Fryzek. It is dated at
old Sutton house in south Ord, Kunming, China, Oct. 10, and
now owned by Jerry Petska, reads as follows: The Kunming

I
-Henry McMullen and Char- district baseball season came to

les Schul ling of Burwell, Skel- an end today with a large
Gas distributors for this section, double header. At the end of the

I were in Ord On business Friday. first game the all league team
-Otho Ferris left Monday for which was chosen received their

Haxtun, Colo., where he expect- awards, a beautiful Eversharp
ed to remain for some time and fountain pen. Sgt. Fryzek, voted
pick corn. the most out?tanding in the

I
-Among North Loup people, league, in addition to the pen,

up for the day Thursday were Ihe received a beautiful Hamil
Mrs. W. H. Schultz, Mrs. D. S. t ton wrlst watc.h. He w~n the

I
Bohrer and also Ralph Craft. Icrown 1ll batting and pitching.

-Mr. and Mrs. Darton Robin- I He had nine wins in the pitch-
son of Hennessey, Okla., were in 1 ing department, with a total of
Ord Friday to Sunday hunting i 7 shutouts.

, pheasants. f * Mr. and Mrs. John Viner
-Claude Sizemore who has a got a letter from their SOn Ed

job as engineer at 'the Yancey I ward who is a staff sergeant
Hotel in Grand Island. went to WIth the 8th AAF, Rad. Sqdn.
Burwell between busses Friday. Mob., haying made the extra

-Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Weiden- grade quite recently. He is still
haft' of Grand Island were in on the Island of Guam, but Is
Ord last week-end lookinz after in hopes of being sent home by
some properly he owns in the Christmas. '
Ericson territory. * T. Sgt. Henry Stange, me-

-Mrs. Joe Tromke and Mrs. chanlc, will have had three
Leonard Hansen, Sharon and, years in the army in May. He
Donald, went to Hastings on the' spent his time in Iceland, Eng
bus Friday afternoon to visit the I land, and is now in Paris. He
Lozan Longs, who formerly writes his sister, Mrs. Lloyd AI
lived in Ord. derman that he hopes to leave

,l -DR. NAY-Painless and non- for home by Nov. 10.
I confining office treatment of * Don Dahlin, SIc, got his
, varicose veins and hemorrhoids discharge from the navy at Be

by scientific methods. Ask for attle Oct. 9, and has been home
particulars. . 21-tfc with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-A group of carpenters were Albert Dahlin, for the past three
busy last week putting new weeks. He went into the service
shingles on the house belonging Aug. 111 1942, and has been 10
to Joe F. Dworak, which is 10- cated av Neah Bay, Wash., since

Icated just east o.f the Rajewich then. He spent 9 months on pa
service station on west L street. trol duty, and after that had

-Alfred Mortensen was a base duty taking care of ships.
very lame man last week-end, * Thursday mor nmg S g t .
due to a sandblJ; which caused Billy Beat of Burwell was on the
infection. Dr. F. A. Barta re- b)ll:lS~g~o~i~n~"~to~~c~a~l~n~p~~C~h~a~f~fe~e~,~~~-.:~~~~~~~~~:~~:.-..':~~~~~~ ~~::::::=:::~:::::::::~~~moved the trouble, and he is _' b

about well now.
-Mrs. J. M. Buhkey of Grant

Nebr., was in Ord last week vis
iting her sister and husband
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kingston
and brothers, Charles and Sam
Brickner and wife.

-Mrs. Asa Anderson of Up
land spent from Sunday eve
ning until Friday morning, at
Ord visiting in the Ernest Jen
sen and Stanley Johnson homes.
The ladies are her daughters.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nott
and children, Helen Kay and
Betty Lee, left Ord Friday for
their new home at Arapahoe
where Mr. Nott has been em
ployed the past -two months as
civil engineer with the Bureau
of Reclamation.

-F. O. Williams went to
Grand Island on the bus Wed
nesday afternoon, and from
there he and son W. F'. Wllliams
drove to Omaha to bring Mrs.
F. C. Wllliams home from the
hospital, where she has been for
several weeks. They expected to

-Esther Capek of Burwell stay over night in Grand Island
was a business visitor in Ord be- and then come to Ord.
tween busses Thursday. -Among outgoing passengers

-Mrs. Walter Schau of Ogal- on the. bus Thurs~ay morlllng
lala went to Burwell Thursday were Vmcente Ennqu~z Ponce
to spend a few days visiting in De Leon, David Martmez Gon
the CIUford Goff home there. zales,. and Rudolfo Gonzales

-,-Last week W. 1. Todd of the Martinez. They had been em
Ord Quiz force brought hIs fam- ployed by Charles Meye~ in his
By to Ord and moved into the beet fields east o~ Burv;ell and
fonner McClure property on P w~re on their way .to spend the I
street. wmter in Mexi?o CIty.
-DR. NAY-Painless and non- -Mr. and Mrs. RaymO!ld
confining office treatment 01 Cronk and SOn, Raymond, Jr.
varicose beins and hemorrhoids now ag~d 4. have moved. t.o O~r
by scientific methods. Ask for frOl}l Lmcoln, and are llVll1g If
particulars.' 21-tfc. their former location in soutr

-A gang of men under the di- Ord. He has resumed his work
rection of John Cook last week for the Nebrask~ State bank,
poured concrete for new steps Raymond was m the armcc'
1ll front of the Methodist pars- f9rces for a while/ was later
onage. gIven a med1c~l d}sch,;uge, and

-Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Swanson has been workmg 1ll Lmcoln.
and Mr. and Mrs. Merton -Archie Keep acted as challf
Wheeler and children of Burwell f:ur for a group of ladies who
were in Ord on business Wed- ",ent to Grand Island for the
nesday afternoon day Wednesday. Those who

-Mrs. Nora Parriott returned went were Mrs. N. J. Holt, Mrs,
to her home in Minden on the Frank R~kosky, Mr.s.. Noble. Ral
bus Thursday morning, She had ston, Mr~. Frank Pllmowsk1 and
been to Burwell visitin" Arthur Mrs. Louis severson.
and Emil Hansen. She Is also a -Last week John Lewis was
cousin of Henry Enger taken to the Oddfellows home
, -Mrs. Ella Meese left for her at York, where it was thought
home in Grand Island on the he could be better taken care. of
bus Friday. She had been over than anywhere else. Havml?
to Ericson, where she sold her be~n a me.mb.er of the order for
residence property there to Will most of hIS hfe, he felt that he
Adamek, who rented it the past would like to go there. Sunday
year, the sale price being $1,600.. his brother. Ch:3;rles drove to

-Hall Pulliam of Burwell York to VlSlt hIm and to take
who had been in Vancouver down. a small radio for his en
Wash., for the past 2 1~2 years tert~l111nent. He found J:ohn
working as a welder In the ship- gettll1g. used to his surroundll1gs
yards and on general construc- and likll1g it there.
tion, brought his famlly back to -Mrs. Ed Naprstek left for
Burwell about two weeks ago. her home at Grant, Nebr., Frl-

-A son, Rolland J,Jale, jr., was day. She had been here two
born Oct. 27 to Rolland Dale weeks to welcome a new grand
Anderson. BM 2c. and Mrs. An- son at the Fr.ank Napr~tek
derson at Peoria, Ill. Rolland is home. She had WIth her a htue
in the coast guard,and his wife grandson, Richard McCartney
is the former Shirley Swanson whose da4dy was lost in the
of Omaha south PaCIfic, and whom she is

-Mrs. R. N. Crook returned to taking care of while his mother
her home in Witchita, Kan. works.
Thursday. She is the mother of -Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gregor
Charles Crook of the Ord con- ski, who spent 3 1-2 years in
servation office and had been Portland, Ore., !e.turned last
here two weeks to welcome a week and are ViSltll}g his par
new grandson, Donald Eugene. ents, ~r. and Mrs. Bill;' Greger-

-Katherine Sknnetta of San ozskl, and other relatives and
Jose, Calif., has been visiting friends. Mr. Gregorski plans to
Mrs. Florence Rysav;, and the spend next year in this section
Joe Rysavys, the IrVll1 Merrllls of the state, but may go back to
and the Frank Absalons.. She Oregon l~ter. He says that it is
and F'rank Rysavy left the first a poor tIme to buy there now,
of the week for California. as prices of real estate are high,

-The past week the plate and the only way to get a place
glass was set in the front of the to live is to buy a home. When
Goodhand bullding on the south conditions get back to normal
side of the square, and it is now again he expects to return.
completely enclosed, thus in- -Mrs. Emma Sherbarth and
creasin" the comfort of the daughter, Mrs. Goldie Pichette
workers on the inside. and her son, Mickey, came from

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roesler Burw.ell Thursday and went out
moved to Grand Island Satur- to Mlra Valley, where they were
day Mr Roesler has been em- a part of the crowd that greeted
ployed for some time in the ord- Mrs. Sherbarth's youngest bro
nance plant. As he will be there ther, Howard Hanke, and his
permanently this move was new bride and a reception ar
deemed adv{sable. Leonard wUl ranged by another sister, ~rs.
remain in Ord for the present Albert Peterson, at the MIra
at least untll the football season Vall e y Evangelical church.
is over as he feels he should do There were about 80 people
his part to keep Ord's victory present, and a delightful time
string unbroken. is reported.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

1)i,dt~1J SEE~~ TO

DOUBL.! YOUR WARDROBE

One For The Office

Jwo For Your Dates

.Three To W_eQr ~verywher~

Max 'Vall
Arcadia, Nebraska

PERSONAL ITEMS

TRY TEKSEED ONCE

You'll BUY IT
Always!

November 8, 1945

Make this comparison: Get a few
busbels of l'ekseed Hybrid Com and
plant it alongside any other corn you
Canl')'. See Cor yourself what l'ekaeed
will do on YOUR land. But place your
order now, Cor the Cavorite numbera
are ll;oinll; Cast. Call or come in.

Rutar's IIatchery
Phone 324 Ord, Nebraska

-F. E. Replogle, formerly of
Taylor but now employed in the
naval all' depot at Hastings, was
In Ord for the day Thursday.

-Patsy Peters and Ralph
Tatlow went to Farwell on the
bus F'rlday to see an aunt, Mrs.
Agnes Peters.

-Alvin. the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Travis, was a
patient in the Lutheran hos
uital in Grand Island two days
last week.

-Mrs. LuI a Canfield and
daughter Helen went to Burwell
on the bus Friday evening to
look for an apartment there.
Her father, W. H. Hood, was to
llleet her. .

-Early Friday morning Dr. L,
13. Ackerman and son, Leon, also
\fike Meyers, Art Little, Fred
Pierce and Melvin McLoyd, all
I)f Maryvllle, Kan., arrived in
Ord and remained until Sunday
for a try at pheasant shooting.
This was their first trip to Ord.
They stayed at Hotel Ord wh11e
hert'. .

111:r<tt;!<'Ctt;t<'C!C.tC:I<!C.t<t<tC.!C.'€.tC.tC:!C.r<!C.1ll ~
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JILL

We have 2 very fine irri
gated farms for sale. Good
terms.

These 2 places. we have
orders from owners to sell.
Anyone wanting this class
of land, come in and see
us.

1,000 acre ranch, 6 miles
from town. Will carry 200
head of cattle. 200 acres
under cultivation, well im
proved. Priced for quick
sale. Terms.

320 acres, well balanced,
grain and stock farm, well
improved, $7500. Will carry
'back half.

and
Ord, Nebraska

.FALL HOUSECLEANING NEEDS

LOW PIUCES Q~FA,-'lO(;S, BHANDS OF l'OOD

l\1l{, FAHl\lt::H: Bring Us Your Eggs For Top Prices

COllll>lee Seleetiolls of MEAT and DAmy PRODUCTS

'JACK

You get your plck from the pick of the crop Whel\ you
buy farm fresh fruits and vegetables at Jack & Jill Stores.
Be sure to visit your nearest Jack & Jill store this week and
take your pick from hundreds of other outstanding food
bargains.

Miracle ~rand, High Test

Bleach IJ~gaI43C _ , ~::t;~ l5c

Choice Cut. TeI\der, Juicy·, .' . .[:;:;

Beef Roasts .(2 its.) LB. 26c

-,.,.----,.,.~~----~-------~
PRICES FOR FlUDAY AND SATURDAY

GBHllBR'S lJ.~~:~:~~~tII{(lltl" ~}~:~; 20e
UBHSUBY'S COCOA ~rrco"'::~~ :...~;-::: lOe
PEANU'l' BUTTBH C~caJU)' \\..~ip Qt. 47e

1 t. Jar 2.c Jnr
HASPBBHRY °I~l1~~~·l~~l~~U~~t~t.~ ~."J,~; 22e
PANCAKB li'LOUH ~i:"talll1a ._ 3%;-1l~: l7eScll lU"illg 1 kg.
GOLDBN SYRUP ~~~~'~I~: ~~~~,':t ~j~; 35e
GIBLBT'S NOODLE ~~~~tlte ~~~;:~ 27e
GOLDEN CORN \~~~~ li:r:c~ ~~~: lite
JUNE PBAS s~~~~:ll ~.~~~:.~ " ~~'a: l7e
SAUBHKRAU~' ~'~:,~Oq~~lir::tl~_ ~~ 23e
TO~IATOBS I~~::~,yl·,~~~cC~ ~~'a~ lite

Texas l\Iarsh Seedless. New Crop

G
· •• f it Assorted sizes to . 7I ape rill pick from : LB. C

GHAPEI1'HUIT S".cct. 81,(
l'll1k ~IcaictI LlJ. 12e

CHANBBHHIES 1~':;t~lOr , LlJ. 32e
HBD B~IPBUOH GHAPBS SHed" fiue . l3e1I'l\ontI LU.
VALBNGIA OHANGBS ~'.:f,~)t ~.~~ LlJ. 9c
JONATIIAN APPLES "'rapl'ctI ~ 29c. nutI "bcJ 2 LlJ_.
DBLICIOU.S APPLBS Cri"l,.. S~\cct ~ 27enutI Juh) ~ LU_.
S\VBBT POTATOBS Fau'·Y . .¥c!low 8eJcr"cy LlJ.
ID1\IIO I>U8S'."I"I' Smooth Slo.lllllCtI tOO-lb. $2 49" ~ lJakh.g 1'otatoc lJl1g .

Fine Grained, from Corn Fed Beef

Sirloin Steak' (5 pis,) LB.38c

IUNso ~cl~tJ~:~..I·ll:·:l~:~\ ~~·h~~~"l.,.~.~ 23e
OLD DUTell (.~cl~~~~~~l~~e ,.~}~:~. l5e
S\VAN SOAP ~~('~.u~~lt~ }~~o~.~~ \~~t: lOe
VANISII CI~~:;:s .::~~ ~.~.~.~~~~~.~~ ~~r:i: 2le
i>OT CLEANBHS ~~~,~~r; ~:.~.~.~~~·.~~ Each lOe
LIGlrr BULBS ~~~ fg~~ :lIaLtla's : Each·lOe

Delicious, Mountain Grown

F' I .' CO,t'l<'EE, Drip 30ogel S or Heg.. ?:ri~ll, :: LB. C
The Milk Ree~ullllelldf<l by Doctors for Infants '

C t· l\ULk' Tall 9
arna Ion Evaporated ; Can C

-
BOILING llBBFl~:~:r(f.~~c:ut·:~.l LlJ. 1ge
FHANI{FURT8 ·~:~~~\\si~~lI~:tlucrkraut LlJ. 32c
SAUBHI{HAU~' ~.~~,c;~'I::c~~a~~ 2 LUS. l7e
DBLHICH OLEO (~~j:~JI;';~tllJS\~~t (Ii 1'("') ....LU. 23c
1£I>Al1"1' CII '1' '.'8 '.' l'illlCli to, OIi< e :i-oz. 18 •

.:\.. " nD~ ~ PiJllt:ll{o ~l Helislt Cn:UJll Jar- C

HOHSBHADISII1~ucr\~. g.:'l~~~O~:~~"Il"JI ~~~ l5e

,

We wish to thank
everyone for the
many lovely gifts re
ceived for our wed
ding. We wish to es
pecially thank tho$e
who helped prepare
and serve the meals.

1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Lumir
Vodehnal

Card of Tha oks---------

who lost their lives, and plenty r to pieces. When we saw that weIThe worst of the 'storm was est
of property damage all over the Idecided our building would go I' ima ted at 180 miles per hour.
island. and decided to get out and go Parkos is the SOn of Mr. and

TOda.y is the second day after somewhere, at least out. of theIMrs. Albert 1". Parkos.
the storm and they are still way of the lumber and tin that
digging out so do not know for wer~ flying, . .
sure how much damage was BIg chunks of tm and planks I

Idone. The storm started 'rues- o! IUl~lber 30 reet long were car- E. B. Weekes
day morning and lasted until ned m the all' Iike paper. We
Wednesday afternoon. In the left the store and started for a
morning it was sort of hazy or rice paddy 2 blocks away, where
cloudy, then in the forenoon the t!lere was a sort of ditch about
wind started to blow, along five feet deep, We were sa;fe
about noon was blowing so hard here, mut soaked to the skin,
it was picking up water out of and standing in a foot. of water.

Ithe ocean, which is about a half Then we saw an ambulance
mile from camp, and it .came truc~ a block away and got in
down just like. a heavy ram. side It, and ~hus kept out of the

The water was driven so hard storm until It began to subside.
that when it hit us in the race.- .•
it felt like hall it was almost None of th~ fellows in our
impossible to walk towards it. camp were killed or hurt. but
The storm kept getting worse in many in other camps were. In
the afternoon and then our one place a lot of m~n were
tents and buildings in the camp holding down a hut WIth ropes
commenced to break up. At first while the doctors. \':'ere working
the smaller tents went, then inside on those Injured in the
the larger ones. It just picked storm.... We had to eat, cold
up our mess hall which is 80 rations for a couple of days, but I
feet long and 30 feet wide, and at least we are better off than,
lifted it right off the ground, most of the other camps ?l~ Ok
carried it about a block and l~la.wa. We are about fIl1l?hed
dropped it into' a canyon- fixing .uP our camp and It is
nothing left. about liveable again. Love, Hub-

It was not long before noth- by.
ing was left of our camp except In a later letter Mr.. Parkes
our store and the water purine- speaks of the wmd regtstering
atlon shack which was protect-I machine oJ} the isl~nd, which
ed by a pile of lumber, and theIhad a readl!1g of 132 miles per

quonset huts where the men. 1~.o;";lr;;w;l;le;n;;It;;w;a~s;;b;IO~W;l~l;d;o~w~n~.;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~live. TlliS was around three
o'clock n the afternoon. The I ~4&Y."'MD~
storm kJt on getting worse and I ,

~~~r:~;l o~~~~tgl~:-iS ~~~etl~: Si~~' PI·cked By' EXPERTStoward the wind, and we could I

not open it at all, had to use the 1 .

on~~1~;~:: ~~I~;r pSl~~:i~lg on eX-I for EXp·ERTS to PI·ck
tra braces and putting on boards,
that were coml11g loose to save.
our building, but it tore some'
holes in the roof and the rain
came in and our supplies start-:
ed to get wet.' When we were I

inside the building just shook
when the wind hit it.' We were
dressed up ready to get out if it
looked like the building was go
ing to break up. It was dark
outside and we could hardly see'
11fty feet through the rain, and
then the power plant blowcd
down and the lights went out. !

There were five of us in the
building and so we just sat and
waited to see what would hap
pen next. Then about 4:30 I
heard a crashing noise and
looked out and saw pIeces of one
of those quonset huts flying
past our store. The wind just
picked up one of those buildings
and rolled it over and broke it._----:

•

-Sponsored by-

Armistice

Mon., Nov. 12
Bohemian Hall

American Legion

Ord Cold Storage

Notice!

.DANCE

Service Letters'

Young and Fat Ducks 1ge

Young and full-feathered Geese 18e

We think that now is the time to take advant
age o'f these high prices.

We will pay a special price for your ducks and
geese for this week and the next only.

Music by

'l'UB S\VINGSTBHS

~~~~.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

LIFE STARTS TODAYI
HOW DO YOU fEEL?

r-;-"7:':'"~ u Is O. K. To Tr,
LIKE V,tamins' TOniCS@fJR

'H IS ? Yeasts· Diets and 'H IS ?
Abdominal Supports

I - El icn. g.
~ GIVE NATURE

A CHANCEl .
EAT RIGHT I

DIGLST RIGHT!
SLEEP RIGHT I

GET ADLERIKA 'ODAYI
Un ewcrY' other dat for 11 dll)'s and noU'1
the difference r TrY' this lO-day tone-up

of nAture's nutrition l.one \tarling
TDMORROW MORNING-UPON ARISINGI

C 1945 Do;:~~ ov~~~· g:U~ti~:~'I~

~·~~flZl1
~!iI
QAUTION: USB O.VLY .!S VIBEX/TED

ED F. ll.ElL\~.El{, Druggist
RlNGL.El~ DltVG STOHE

Ladles Auxiliary
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Americ;m Legion met at the hall
Tuesday evening in regular ses- Alber~ Parkos Wri~es.

sion. The president, Mrs. Ella The following letter from AI
We<:kbach, stressed the import- bert A. Parkos, S. l-c, to his wife
ance of the present member-

j
tells of tbe terrible storm they

ship drive. Already 73 have went through on the island of
?een sigl:ed for 1946, the lar~estIOkinawa, in which many s~rvice
111 the lustory of the orgalllza- men were killed and il1Jured.
tion, but with the 11ew eligibility I'The' text of the letter follows:
rules this should be doubled. Dearest stacie and the Girls:

Initiation of new members is I do not suppose you have re
to be held Noy. 29. The annual ceived any ma,!l for several days
dues are $2, of which 70c goes and no doubt ~now the reason

. to the st9-te and 25c to the pa- why, if they s~.rd anything over
tional organizatlol). The rest re- the radio or irr the newspapers
mains in· the local treasury for about the typlloon we had here
c~lil~ welfare, rehabilitation and again, an<\ what a storm. The
sImJla.r needs. ,Jul1t now they one we ha,d thr~e weeks ago was
are stressing new hospital beds bad, but. this one was worse .

for returned service men. A re- ~~h~el~.e~v.~'e~·r~e~l11~3,~n~y~s~e~rv~i~ce~m~e~n~~g~g~~~~~~~~I!Iport on the recent district con·
vention was given, . ' ,

I Guests at the Charles Urban,
home for .supper Friday evening
were 1"red Meyer and his son
in-law, Joe McLain and wife, all
of Midway City, Calif., and also
Mr. and Mrs. George Vasicek.
Mr. Meyer and the McLains
were here to visit Mr. Meyer's
father. August. Me)'er, who has
been very ill. They came Tues
day and left Sunday.

Included was a basket supper,!
which all present enjoyed. After
eating to the limit the guests

. enjoyed several rounds of pi
nochle, and a few played a few
rubbers of bridge, The Hallow
e'en motif was carried out in the,
table decorations. About sixty
persons, young and old, were
present, and there' were door I
prizes for both the adults and
the kiddies.

Mrs. Bess Johnson will enter
tain the Entre Nous club Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ivan Botts is planning to
entertain the Royal Kensington
club Thursday afternoon, Noy.
15. Members, bring your own
hand work.

The Ever Busy club meets with
Mrs. Stanley Absalon Thursday,
Noy. 15.

The Happy Dozen meets this
Thursday evening with Mr, and
Mrs. Rollin Dye, '

The Degree of Honor will meet I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~with Mrs. George Hubbard on I·

I
Tuesda~~tel'lloon, Nov. 13.

-C. E. McGrew has moved
I his shoes hop into the front part
of the former Loft produce
building, which he recently pur
chased. Mr. Loft is to have the
two rooms in the rear for his
produce busines until spring,
when he will find a new loca
tion.
----------

-Mrs. C. J. Miller and son
Hoger and Bob Marks drove to
Lincoln early Saturday and at-,
tended the Nebraska-Kansas
football game. They remained
until Sunday, driving home
Sunday afternoon.

Nov. 8-9·10

: : 27c
, r

_...3 cans 21c

.............................. 19c

buhco. A delicious lunch was
served by the hostess. The next
meeting of the club will be held
with Mrs. Harry Tolen on Noy.
14.-Mrs, Ray Williams, reporter

Phone 187

LEONARD B. WOODS

COUNTY CLERK

A recent change in the law makes it compulsory
that a certificate of title must be obtained to all cal:s,
trucks, commercial trailers I semi-trailers .and cabin
trailers, before a 1946 license plate can be Issued.

To av'oid a January rush and many.disappoint
merits fOI you, we advise that you do this soon.

The following cars or truc~s have no serial num
bers: Cadillac, Ford and DaVIS; all other cars and
trucks have a serial number. Be sure that you h.ave
that number correct when you make your applica
tion for a· title. The serial number can be found on
a small plate somewhere on the frame or door post
of the body.

An early cooperation will be appreciated and will
avoid a rush later on,

The fee for securing a certificate of title is 50c.

Ord Store'

Honor George Lange
A group of relatives and

friends met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Lange Sunday Et bli I P I
afternoon, Nov, 4, in honor of S a IS I 00
Mr. Lange's 76 birthday, which ,
occurred Oct. 31. Those present (Continued from page 1)
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange the season and would comply
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry with all state health department
Lange and family, Rev. and Mr~ requirements, he promised. Both
Landgra.f and family, Mr. an, pool and bath houses would be
Mrs. WIll 1"uss, Mr. and Mr~. built of concrete, the pool would
John :l;3remer and Geor~,e, Mrs, have both under water and
Emil Foth and Lyle, Mrs, Dave overhead flood lighting, and
Bredth~uer of Orand ISlan~ would contain modern vacuum
Alv?- Pingel, Henry Rachuy an cleaning machinery to clean the
Jullus, Mar y Rachuy, Louie walls and floor of the pool reg
Bremer, Mrs. Rose Jfuss and wn- ularly without draining water
bur, and Mrs. ElSie Klem and out
daughters of Scotia, Mrs. Her- .
man Stobbe and Harry of North Mr. McNett will present final
Loup Mr and Mrs Elmer Bred- sketches at the December coun
thauer ali.d family,' Mr. and Mrs. ell meeting and when they are
Walter Linke and family and approved will proceed with blue
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Wiggins prints, with the idea that con
of California. Party refresh- trac~s for construction can be
ments were served late in the let in February and construe-

~;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;~~;;~;;~;;;;~;;~;;i afternoon from a table of which tion can be started not laterthe center of attraction was a Ithan April land earlier if frost
large birthday cake with 76 conditions permit.

, candles.

P I Light s)rul-
eac leS NQ. :H~ C~n

Rex Lye .•.. , 0'., .••••.• " ••"'.'

Baking Powder ~5 ~~. Jar

Minute Dessert ~s~~~s~ t.~.~~.0.~.~ 29c

Crackers, ulidgets .••.•••.2lb. })kg~ 29c

il/J t '1· Ohio Hell Label " 25'clna Cles G Box Carton , ,

, Macaroni ~1~:;~l·:U~ 2lbs. 22c
Peanuts ~~~~[ed , ~., llb. celo 29c

Honey, pure clover •••.•.5lb. jar $1.29

I Baby Food ~:::l~led ; 3 for 20c

I P k FI Ranch House 29
anca e our 3 lb. Carton C

Oatnleal, P -G •••.•••....••.48-oz. })kg, 20c

Cif Chase & . . lIb •• • 27co ee Sanborn's • Jal

Krauf _•.••_.qt. jar 25c I

Blue Bonnet Oleo _•.•..••..• , ......Lb. 25c

Minced Hanl ..•.•..••••••••••••.•••..Lb. 25c
,

Grapefruit; Texas _.•.•..••.••.•.....Lb. 8e

Red EUlperor Grapes _•..•...·.2Ibs. 25c

Head Lettuce, large ."'.'." •. each 12c

Yanls, Porto Rican .... " ••••...21bs. l~e

Carrots, Calif. green top •......••...•..8e

ApIJles~ red delicious •·••••.••. 2Ibs. 25c

Onlar _.•............ 50 Ib.IJrint bag $2J4

Oven Best. : ••.•.......••..50 lb. bag $1.89

Oyster Shells ~l~~~l(l 80 lb. bag 89c

OUlar Egg Mash •. , .•.... .100 lbs. $3~05

Shell Producer __ .._._...100 lb. bag 85e

PAGE FOUR

Teachers Entertained
The Misses Elizabeth and

Barbara Lukes entertained the
. D ..D. ofi O. feminine 'members of the Ord (

Thls.orgamzatlon met Thurs- faculty Sunday, taking them to I
day wttn Mrs. H. T. Frazier.! the Catholic church supper first,
Mrs. May Jones, a former me!n- after which the evening was
bel', ~a;s present ~n? has rejoin- l spent in the hospitable Lukes
ed. Visltors wer~ MISS Jane Sut-I home. There were three added
ton and MFs. Vmton Henry. The Iguests, Mrs. E. L. Kokes, Miss

U. R. Club next meeting will. be Nov.. 29
1

Ann Kosmata and Miss Ben-
:'{rs William Graf entertained with Mrs. R. C. BaIley. witz, who was in Ord visiting

.,:! U: R. club xov, 1, with eight --, I her friend, Miss Frances Hor-.,;
.ernbers present. Mrs. Nellie Rebekahs Ilallo~ve ~n Imek. . '1'.1 Everett 1\Iason,
Ickerson of California was a The Ord Rebekahs Invited the I '--
;.!st. After a short business IOddfellows, their wi.ves and G. A. H. Ladies TI:e above is a good picture of
.cetlng the afternoon was en- famliles to a Hallowe en p~rty The Ladies of the G, A. R. met Everett M,ason, son of Mrs~
'H'd by visiting and playing at the hall Wednesday evemng.! at the Mrs. Emma Hansen home Bertha Mason, who recentl.y r~ 1
• _ ' I Saturday afternoon with eight turned from nearly 4 years 11

• ._---- - : be " t M O· 1 the armed forces. He has re-r .....- -_.- T memo ers p~esen, rs. pa ceived his discharge. 'I'he arm
~uklls1.l servm.g; The next meet- ba s indicate the three years heT \11 C d T k0 vners ing, Dec. 1, WIll be WIth Mrs. r b f( hO1 '. ar an l·UC 'iT Asa Anderson with a luncheon served overseas, a a~ or eac

- • 1 k' 6 months. He is wearing a cor-
at one 0 c oc . poral's chevrons, but came home

a sergeant, the same as did his
father, the late Howard Mason.

Eastern star
The order of the Eastern Star

..~ t at the hall Thursday eve
;11~ in regular session, at which

':n~ plans were made for a
·;nt social meeting of the Ma
-ns and their wives and the
istern Star members and their

.usbands. This will be a covered
..<11 dinner in the basement o~

. i,e Masonic building, Thursday,
·;w. 15,

...._-----------..._---------------------------c , .

Social and Personal
U we don't call you for news, call us. phone 30. The society

i editor welcomes all social and personal items,
I '.

'-~---------~---------------------------------~•
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fO!?BETTER;
BAI(ING-

and

Cafe Regis

Ord, Nebrash.a

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*Home d the Popular

White Horse Inn

le,gis
Hotel

OMAHA

*In the Heart 'of the
Shopping and Enter
. tamment District

,
\Iica Valley Evangelical Chur-ch;

Warren G. Studer, Minister
Nov. 11, 1945, Sunday school

at 10 a. m, Will 1"oth, Supt.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. We
will observe Foreign Missions
Day this Sunday. EvangelIcal
Youth Fellowship at 7:30 P. m,
Mr. Studer, .l e a d e r , Topic:
"Peacetime Conscription." Jun
lor League, 7: 30, Ellen Jeanne
Foth, Leader. Topic: "Thanks
giving of The Pilgrims." Eve
ning preaching service at 8: 30.
Members and friends of Mira
Valley Evangelical church con
tributed $200 toward relIef to
foreign areas last Sunday, Nov.
4. Among the contributions were
two gifts of $50 each. If you do
not attend church anywhere, we
would welcome a visit from yOU.

59c
10 lb. Bag

Heinz 3 20
Bcaml cans, c

I
Delicious Apples -- __ ,._ ..2Ibs~ 23c

Cranberries' ·····.·..-·· 0 •••••••••••Lb. 32c

'I'in in the Tin Can
The ordinary tin can in which food

Is preserved is less than 2 per cent
lin.

and asking him how he likes
his new telephone booth, and
he claims to like it because it
gives a certain amount of pri
vacy to his telephone conversa
tions.

The writer sure got into hot
water last week with that state
ment that there are no carpen
ters in Ord under 60 years old.
John Cook hasn't said a word
about it yet, but he should, as
he lacks quite a few years of be
ing that old. MyoId friend, Toot
Harris, doesn't like the impli
cation that he is growing old
and says he is a mere boy of 54.
Mebby so, but how could any
body get to be such a good car
penter in 0,.nly 5.4 years. Haven't
heard froni. Andrew Nielsen
Charley Hunt, Bill McKay, and
some of the other fellows yet
but the statement that most of
Ord's carpenters are pas, 60
years old still goes.

Methodist Church.
Carl 1". McConnell, minister
Morning church school at 10

a. m., Evet Smith, supt, Wor
ship service, 11 a. m, Sermon:
"Christ's Mission and World
Order,". (in observance of Men
and MIssions Sunday).' Music
furnished by ladles choir under
the directIon of Mrs. Leslie
Nash; Mrs. Orin Kellison, plan
ist. Methodist Youth fellowship
meets Sunday evening at 6:30
in the church. Miss Lois Severns
will be leader.

Bethany Lutl~ecal1 Church.
C.Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and Bible class
at 10; DIvine worshIp at 11. All
are welcome. Confirmation in
struction Saturday at 2, Adult
class on Monday at 8 p. m,
Tuesday, Nov. 13, board meetIng
at the home of Art. Larsen.
Wednesday, Nov. 14, Luther
league meeting ali the home of
ElaIne Clausen. Thursday, Nov.
15, Ladie~ aid meeting at the
home of Mrs. J. Mortensen..

~----------------------1I I
lOrd Church Notes I
f f·-7----------------- 4

-,gOM
• TEXA5

~ '!JWEET TIIBLE YanIS ., Lb. 7e

i1mW\i~\\9~S i1tr Squash ...Lb. 5c

6c pound
FRESH JUICY

21e

(~ • ~@m;>; %'\.zt'

RLL8~' . :;: . '. f~~~ F L DUR
Kellogg's Pep ._ __ .pkg. 10e

Large Pkg.

Creanl of Wheat _ pkg~ 21c
Shredded Wheat. "'" pk. lIe

Heinz C 11 C k Sunshine
Brand an C rac ers KrisllY .

Cahill's Table 5,upply

'p'•• ErlBW'+

•
ADD~ VARlltry ,
To HOME BAKING

Phone 99

R .. Tho1l11)Son'~ 2Ibs 25calSlnS Seedless •

Prunes ~~~:= : 2~;~.n~~ze 33c
Corn ~~~o~:al~~:fll 2~:~l~ 33c

F' 't C kt'l Del :\Ionte 2No. 2% 73rUI oc al Brand Cans C

Tonlato Soup
lVIilk ~:r~~rt(~~::·s 3~~~~s 27c

I' I . Colorado Lb 15'LC el Y Pascal.................... • C

Oranges __.. __ _.Lb. 10e

Carr0ts ~::;C~l : '8e

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NHBRASKA

IndIa's Popublion
India has one-:ifth of the world's

population. A complete census has
never been taken.

Don't Split Wood
To avoid splitting wood when driv·

ing a nail. file or grind point of nail
to a chisel edge and drive the nail
with flattened side parallel to the
grain. .

Billiard Ball!
Billiard balls are cut from select

ed ivory tusks weighing about seven
pounds. Only three billiard balls
of first quality can usually be cut
from a single tusk.

Catcb Dirt
To clean under the piano, take a

yal·dstick. wrap an oiled cloth
around it and wipe out the dust.

Many Languages
The people of the earth speak

8,424 languages or dialect•.

AUBLE l\10TOHS
ORD

Monday, Novenlber 12

TO

.t

100 Leghorn LayIng lIens

Full Line of Fanll l\lachinery

COlllplete lIousehold Goods
Many articles too numerous to mention.

20 lIEAD OF CATTLE

5 HEAD OF IIOHSES

8 IIEAD OF FEEDER SIIOATS
100 lbs. each and double immuned

PU.blic Sale

LLOYD TETSCHNER, Owner
Burwell Livestock Market, Aucts: and Clerks

Loup City
AUDITOHIUl\1

Wl\I. SCHUDEL
NORTH LOUP

Hit Band of the
Season

Friday, Nov. 16

As I am quitting fanning I will hold a clean-up
sale on the place located 13 miles northwest of Ord,
known as Dean Moser's old farm, starting at 12: 00
sharp, on

Bobby Downes
and His Orchestra

Dance

November 8, 1945
•

r---------------------
1• -c. A. Anderson was a Hast- I AdS · The equator for a long time, and

lngs business visitor Tuesday. n rme erVICeS finds the cold hard to get used
LOCAL NEWS I -Mrs. C. D. SChrader, Jerry I . . . to. He expects to get home III

• and Mary, of Neligh, were week I * S. Sgt. James Campbell has Janu~n.y. ~Iis wife and. babyt---------------------... end guests of her brother, W.. 1. been in Ord visiting his mother, Iare living' III Omaha un.hl he
-Doyle Collins drove a P. O. Todd and family. Mrs. MinnIe Ruth Campbell, re!urns.. Jol:n Dobberstein .re-

T. bus up from Grand Island -Bruce Covey; Joe Osentow- brother Erwin, and other rela- ceivcd Ius discharge III August,
Monday to take the Ord high ski and two frIends from oma-

I
I tives and frIends. He got out of and is now llving in st. ,Joseph,

school reserves to Grand Island ha left Sunday for Sheridan, I the armed forces Oct. 25, and Mo. He was oyerseas 3h yea~s,
to playa game there. Wyo., where they are hunting . arrived here Oct. 27. He had al- all of. which tune h~ spent in

-Rev. Robert F. Maron of the deer and elk this week. ' .most four years in the service Hawaii and on Chnstmas Is-
Burwell parish went to Grand -Little Dick Andersen ac-' I and is very glad to be out He land, 1800 miles south.
Island on the bus Monday to companIed Mrs. Maxine Nalls to has to go back to Chlcago Nov, * The public re~ations. office
visit his brother, who underwent Lexington last saturday and 12 where he w111 resume the of the army all' field, Lincoln,
an operation in st. Francis hos- spent the week end visiting her I work he had there whIch was reports that Cpl. Cecil Hansen,
pital. . .people there. . interrupted. by the war working son of Mr. and Mrs. C. !:-1. Han-

-Oliver Nelson of Omaha re-I -.John. P. MISko and sons for Diesel ElectrIc in the etec- sen, of Ord, has been dlscharg-
ceived his discharge from the went to Lincoln las] week to at- tromotive shop. This is a sub- ed from the service. Cpl. Hansen
armed forces Oct. 21 and he tend the homecoming football sidiary of General Motors. His entered the service Oct. 7, 1943
and Mrs. Nelson came'to Ord to' game between Nebraska and brother John came to Ord and served as A. M. and supply
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.: Kansas, which was won by the i Thursday afternoon. and re- technician: He was overseas 18
N. C. Nelson. Monday they drove Cornhuskers. I .turned. Sunday afternoon to months WIth the 576. bomber
to Omaha. where he w111 be em-I -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burson Grand Island takinz James with squadron, 392 bomber group. He
ployed by the Union pacific.: are the parents. of a son ,born him. James came back to Ord has the g~od conduct medal,
Mrs. Nelson is a trained nurse saturday morrung, Dr. F. A'I Tuesday. the h1'O ribbon WIth 6 battle
and w111 continue in this line of' Barta in atU;ndar;ce. All con- * T-5 Maynard J. Behrends of st*sMrs. Paul Rysavy has word
work for the present. cernifr's~reJ~~~~g k~~nker left C? H, 13th Infantry, received from her husband Sot. Paul

-Bess Francl and her sister Saturday for Wilber where she Ius honorable discharge from Rysavy, to the effect heeis on his
Mrs. John Shurtz o~. Denver, wIll help her daughter, Mrs. the armed forces Nov. 5, at Fort way home from Hawaii, and
<:010., returne~ last week from i John Sebek, during the earn Leonard Wood, Mo. He has the that he will be discharged soon.
Rochester, Mmn., where Bess picking'. I c~mbat Inf~ntry ~adge, ;;arbll1e He had been in service 3 years
went for medical treatment. at . --The Quiz acknowledges re- I RIfle ?harpsI.lOotel badge and in July, 18 months at Gander,
Mayo Bros. cllntc. WhlIe In Mln- ceipt of a check from Mrs. E. M. partlclpated I~ the battles of the Newfoundland and 7 months at
nesota theJ;' el~joyed. a very Williams in payment for an- Ardennes, Rhmeland and Cen- Hickam Field'Oahu
pleasant .vIslt WIth theIf sister other year's subscription to the tral Europe. He has. the good * I 'b: Y ill
Mrs. Lillian D.anberry and her QUI·Z. Mrs. WI'lll'alns lives. at Be-', conduct medal, bronze star med- .Jo rn Woza , ir., C , w
f II 1 ll t J ill al, world war 2 victory medal, ?ave cause to remember Navy
am y, w 10 ve a . anesv e. bastopol Oalif. I and distinguished unit badge. He d~y, as that was the day he got
-The pIcture of MIss Nettle -Emli Aagaard of Oakland received the bronze star medal hIS discharge from the navy

Clark, dau~hter of Mr. and Mrs. Calif., arrived Monday for a two in a presidential citation, whlch lafter more than three years in
C. B. clark of North Loup, ap- week's vlslt with relatives and in brIef credits Mr. Behrends I the service. ChIef Yeoman Wo-
pears iT) the Oct. 17 issue of friends here. Emll left the val- with outstanding bravery in re- zab, saw a lot of country and a
Unlverslty of Nebraska News ley 9 years ago and has not been covering the bodies of his com- lot more water whlIe he was in
together with a story about her back since. He says he likes Cal4, rades from the fields in which the service, and he also made
recent appointment as assistant Ifornia fine and finds the ell- they fell, often under enemy the most of his time, as is prov-
instructor in English of the Ex- mate there is good for hls fire en by the advancement he
tenslon Division. Miss Clark will health i *' I . G . S 1 h made, but he is very happy to
re-write several of the present -H.' D. Leggett was taken to I rvin re~n, . -c. as re- be back home once more. HE'
English Courses. She is a grad- Clinic hospital Monday for ex- ported to .his WIfe that h~ Is now thinks he wIll locate once more
uate of the North LOUD schools, amlnatlons and treatments. He ~lo\I;~l~rohl~~hGUsea;~. °Yre 11111aSs bWeea(l in Ord,
has a B. A. degree, and is work- has been in poor health for .
ing for he.r M. A. degree. She I.s some time and has been spend- in the navy since last March, ------------
now servll?-g as state secretary ing most o~ h1$ time In bed re-, and will be discharged under the SO:\IEWlIAT DIFFERENT.
of the Busmess and Professional cently. He hopes to return home new ruling that any sailor hav- They tell a tale of one of Ord's
women's clubs. is a member of from the hospital in a day or Adrian Golka F z-c ing a family of 3. children or business 111 e n who recently
Delta Zeta Sorority and the P, two. These two young' 'men ar'e sons ICnl10arregew.III be eligIble for dIs4 opened up a shop in a new 10-
E 0 M cation. He wanted a phone, and

. . .- rs. B. F. Bowen of Dun- of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Golka. * Mrs Willard Oonner' has when Mr. Petersen showed up
mn'l was In <?rd Sa.turday and Raymond has been stationed at heard recently from both her to put in the phone, he asked

I
whl e here viSIted WIth Mr. and, Camp Hood, Tex'f and was just brothers Charles and John who the assistant, who was busy
Mrs. H. D. Leggett. She came to! home for a fur ough. He has were In' the armed forces Lt where to put the phone. The
Ord to have her eyes tested, and! been 9 months in service. Adrian Charles Dobberstein was in the assistant, bell1g out of sorts, re-
called at the QuIz office and, Is in the Guam area. He has,: Philippines for a Ion tI'me but 11 d "1 d 't P t·t· th
?rdered t,he paper for the com- been in the navy since last May l'S I"OW I'n Y.akkaido Jga a 'ha _ pe: on care. u 1 m e
mg year. It will be recalled that 1 .' . . ,p n, v toilet if you want to." When
Mr. Bowen was burned to death . mg arnved there in .October. He the Boss got back, that was just
in an o~l tanker collision fire -.l\1r~. Gc.ol'g'e J.' D"'ol'ak al1d doe.st nrsott like ltdhe chmate tbhelre, Nwherethheb found the telephone.
some months ago. ~ '- " as I 00 co . He was e ow ow e oys keep calling HI up

son, George, jr., of Omaha. the lI--IBIDi~iiriI~~~~~~~~!Ii~~~~~ai~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iI.Ii~~~~~~~~~~ii~~_Po O. Petersen and son, Cal· latter recently discharged from I ~
vin, came fran) .Burwell by car the navy, were in Ord for a few:
Tuesday mormng, we 1.1 t on to days visiting with 1". J. Dworak. I
North Loup by bus and from -Word has been received
there went with L. B. Nelson on from Mrs. Ray Smith of Lincoln
a business trip to Kansas City.: that her sIster, Mrs. Edward:
They exp~cted to be back Thu~s- I Pawleska, was taken to a Lin-!
day. Oalvm was recently dIS- coIn hospital for an operation I

charged from. the armed forces, Friday morning. Mrs. Pawleska'
and served 111 the European, Is the former Kaye Manning, I
th~ater of operations. It was in and has been living in Lincoln.:
thIS same theater that hIs bro- -Homer Brown brother of'
ther Merl lost his lire. Mrs. Anton pawleska, is in the I

~Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knezacek Veterans hospital in Lincoln.:
drove to Omaha Thursday morn- His condition is not known, but
ing for :l vtsit with Mr. and Mrs. is believed not to be serIous. Mr.
RudOlph Veraska. Mrs, Veraska Brown received his dIscharge;
Is a sister of Mr. Knezacek. rhey from the armed !orcesJuly 6,
returned home Sunday nigp.t. a.nd since then had, beeh living i

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen- in Grand Is.land. . I
SeJl. I,n~ .File and Harlan, Mena ~Mr. and Mrs. JOh!-l Hannah I
Jorgensen and Mrs. William and family and theIr guests,
Goff, Sharon Kay and BillY, Mrs. C. A. Burrows and Mrs.!
welit to Minden Sunday to spend John B. Clark and son, drove to
the \ay with their brother, Wm. the Palomino horse ranch north;
Jorgensen and famlly. Mr, and of Burwell to attend the rodeo·
Mrs. R. E. Collison and Gerald l'.eld there Sunday. They said'
from, BrUning were also there luite a crowd was In attendance;

~ii~~~~~~i~~~iif;oir ~t~hie~dja~y~. ij·....iIi~'jlija lIll
1
. the entertainment was all,. that could be desired. I

-l\irs. Norman Harris, the I

fanner Lila Austin, arrived from
"'an Diego, Calif" Tuesday of,
last week to visit her parents. I

. rhl~(alld, J:\orman HarrIs, 1

MM 1-c. came Friday on le·ave'
,'rom Philadelrhia. From here:

, y 'eft for Portland, Ore, to'
lisit his peo!'le and to seattle:

I to visit her sister, Mrs. A. Vin-

I
cent, Mr. and Mrs. Austin tak-l
ing them to Grand Island I
i\.tesdlY afternoon. The Oscar

s' \1 f:1111ily drove to Ord from
Hastings Sunday to visit for the I

~·ay. Oscar has been transfer
to Pasting's from 1"alls City

by the J. L. Messer Auto su\)ply
.:opnany for which he works.

-1\11'. and Mrs. Willard Con
Isr went to Stanton Saturday
norning, returning home Mon-I
jay. While there they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Matthes.
qhe Is the former Irene Glaser.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Glaser and Esther, and
\1rs.· DeWitt Miller. Mr. Miller
\05 in the navy. They have two
chlIdren. The two Glaser sons
are both in the navy. Harold

.Is somewhere overseas, and De
Alton Is now in Yokohama. The
people at Stanton wished to be
remembered to all their Ord
friend~. The Conners also ran
across a fonner Ord man, Chas.
Cerny, who at one time ran the
CouncIl Oak store in Ord. After
leaving here he went into the
armed forces, and had only re
cently been dIscharged. Mrs.
Cerny is employed in the REA
oillce in Stanton.
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Phone 32!

November 8, 1945,

NEED-

Hutar's IIatchery
OlW

more purebred heavy
breed hatching eggs. If
you have good flock see
us at the Hatchery. We
pay big premium.

Hatchiu9 Eggs

-C. J. Mortensen walked ou'
to the farm Sunday; thinking
the exercise would be beneficial
but apparently he overdid It, as
he was using a cane Monday.
--------

, , , no spoiled dough because yeast
weakened before you,could use it. With
Fleischmann's Fast Hising, you can
start baking any time-finish baking in
"Pg t~me." Just dissolve according to
duectlOllS on the package-in a few
minutes it's ready fot action.

Get Fast Hising Fleischmann's Dry
Yeast today. At your i:rocet's,

First National Bank
Nebraslul State Bank

Entitled:

"Christian Science: Prayer Made
Practical"

by LEONAIW T. CAHNEY, C. ·s. B,
of Beverly Hills, California

Monday, Nov. 12th
Is Armistice Day

'l'hursday Evening, Noveulber 8, 1945
. at Eight O'clock

You ant] Your Friends Are Invited to Attend!

Member of Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church
The 1"irst Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

IN GAYETY THEATUE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIE'!'¥
of Arcadia, Nebraska

ANNOUNCES A

Free Lecture on Christian.Science

and since Armistice Day is a legal holi
day in Nebraska the undersigned Ord
banks will be closed throughout the
day, Kindly make your financial ar
rangements accordingly,

AUCADL\ CllURCllES.

to stay with her daughter, Lilas,
until after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson
and Mrs. Chas. McGinnis of
Polk drove to Arcadia Sunday
bringing Mrs. Maude Meyers
home.

Mis s Florene Baller, who
teaches in Broken Bow, spent
the weekend in Arcadia at the
home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Baller.

Little Mary so, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thomas,
has been very sick this week
with an ear infection caused
from a cold.

Day 14

• Fast Hising Fleischmann's Dry Yeast
is here! IF YOU llAKB AT IlOMB-
y~u'll cheer this quick:aeting baking
dlScowry that stays full-strength, po
tent for weeks on :)'ourpantry shelf, , ,
lets :>'ou turn out delicious bread quick
ly-at a moment's notice.

No more being "caught short" on
baking t¥y without yeast in the house

HASTINGS
FUNERAL SERVICE

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Phone

IT STAYS FRESH,-
... .) FOR WEEKS, ..YOt/
~ CAN BAKe AT A

~ ~ 1I10Mtol'/T$ NOTICto

.~"""~ I

8pe~ {rof/1W
P
(Fast-ActingFLEISCHMANN'S

Gets to Work. in Minutes!

...

Phone 33Arcadia

DO IT NOW!

Max Wall

Don't guess about your
protection, but ask us to
check up your insurance
policies. After a fire, it will
be too late!

HAVE YOU increased the
fire insurance on your home
and household property to
allow for higher replacement
costs?

-,'·...0 ..»04

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Gappa Bros. and
Orchestra will furnish

the music

KAMINSKI HALL
Arcadia.

Saturday, Nov. 10

Dance

Union Pacific trains are thoroughly in
spected before leaving terminal points
, . , all station agents check each train
as it passes, Even track crews, along
the right of way, are alert to spot any
sign of trouble.

Thus, Union Pacific trains are checked
time and time again as they transport
passengers and freight over the Stra
tegic Middle Route, uniting the East
with the mid·West and the Pacific
coast.

•
Arcadia, Nebr,

Check and
Double-check

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Tuesday, Novenlber 13

'VILLIAMS AUCTION CO.

THE ,R.O'/UJJIYE

UNION pACIFIC
RAI'-ROAD

Have you ever noticed that whenever
two trains pass, freight or passenger,
a trainman will signal, with hand or
lantern, to the trainman at the rear of
the other train?

This is not merely a friendly gesture.
Each man makes a careful visual in
spection of the other's train while it
passes. Then he signals that all is well
or that he has spotted some defect.

This is just one phase of a continuous
"check and double check" system. All

Arcadia

87 head of Hereford steers, wt. 750 to 950 lb,s., all
one brand and good quality.

25 head of Hereford calves
4 head of Hereford bull calves
80 head of mixed cattle, including 2 six year old

milk cows, to freshen soon
15 head of wet feeding heifers
10 head of fat cows
Some shorthorn yearling steers, heifers and bucket

calves

. 111~~i\~eG~:~~UI~~~l ~~Ol~~t~t ISO~r'L~~'k~;:~~re~a1J~r~Yb~~i~ I(it,
D ePar t m en t

Lincoln, spent the weekend in ness trip to scottS.blUff this
Arcadia with his mother, Mrs. week.. IWm. Gogan. . . Mrs. A. H. Hastings was host-

. Mr. and Mrs. Clans Bellmger ess to the three table Pinochle
W. J. RAMSEY, BU8. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter .and daughter. D.awn. went t.oIclub Friday at the hotel parlors,

~=========:=~=====================~~='~~IL~w~S~Ur~y~~~t~~Dkk T~mpson of Centr~_ . daughter. Neta, celebrate her City bouaht the Frank Vanchura
· Leonard Hallman, who Friday evening dinner guests Martha Taylor returned to~ birthday on Sunday. N~ta is a ihome in '-'the south part of town
been spending a furlough at the Dave Nordstrom home Arcadia Friday after spending Junior at the. University this and plan to move here the first

lis home in Pender, spent were Mr. and Mrs. Mike John a few weeks in Kansas and Illi- 'Y,ear. The Bellingers returned part o~ December. Mr. and Mrs .
.vcekend in Arcadia at the and Delavon and Mr. and Mrs. nols, Sundayevenmg. Vanchura plan to move to their
· of his aunt and uncle Cleo Fletcher and son of Grand Orin Kingston was taken to Mr. and Mrs. John Hen~y farm in South Dakota. Their
.uid Mrs. Alfred Collier. He Island. , the Loup City hospital ~unday Schrodder returned to their son. Frankie, will remain in Ai
i.cen in the army for a year Guests at the Ray Waterbury evening where he was operated home. in Malvern, Ia.,. Tuesday cadla and finish his school year,

is stationed at Buckley home the past week were their on .¥onday morning for appen- morning after spendmg. two Lorin M. Dewitt received his
'. Denver, Colo. two nephews, Paul Ray Walford dlcitls by Dr. Amick. weeks at the home of their son, discharge from the Army and is

r , and Mrs. Vernie Toops, of Portland, Ore" and George Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester of John H. Schrodder. in Arcadia visiting relatives and
.,'1' residents of Arcadia and Betts of Los Angeles, Calif. Both Grand Island spent U~e weekend Mr. and Mrs .. Albert .Kassik friends.

living at Grand Island of these young men have just 11l Arcadia with relatives. returned to their home 11l MH- Cpl. Ed. Arnold, with the par-
! Sunday in Arcadia calling recently received their discharge Mrs. Stanton Sorensen and 11j?~1~ Monday afternoon, ~fte! atroopers, just r.eturned from
rie nds. from the Army. after serving 3 Do rot 11 y Hansen of Councll VISIting 10 days at the C, C, spending 22 months in the
· and Mrs. II. C. James and years in the European theater Bluffs are visiting in Arcadia Hawthorne home: . European theater. He received
hter , Ruth, of Grand Island Mr. Walford's rather. Charles this week. Mrs. Sorensen says Mrs. Paul '1'ra;vls spent FridaY his discharge and returned this

:, Sunday in Arcadia visiting Walford from Portland, has also her husband, '1'5 Stanton Soren- at the Albion PIerson home. Mr. week to Arcadia and is with his
Nellie Royce. 'I been a guest at the waterbury sen, left the states two weeks! and. Mrs. Piersol~. took Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.

· and Mrs. otto Retten-
I
home. ago for the South Pacific. TraVIS to Loup 9~y saturday Arnold.

r entertained at a Thurs-, Vere Lutz accompanied by his Dale Drake, son of Mr. and wher~ she will VISIt her hus- The Arcadia "Huskies" drop-
evening dinner, Miss Betty; nephew, Danny Lutz, and GH- Mrs. Glen Drake, has been in band s parents. . ped another football game by a
umayer, Mr. and Mrs. Max' bert Gregory, took a load of cat- the Loup City hospital the past Abc Duryea. on Bingham spent narrow margin last 1"riday night'
and son, Benny Max... Mr tle to omaha Monday after- two weeks from an accident he the weekend III Arcadia visiting to Scotia. The Huskies failed to
.Mrs. Henry Benda and noon. was in while riding on a hay I at the home of his father, A! mark up a touchdown in the

.' Lou Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collier rake at his home. He will have' Duryea. Mrs. Dur,Ye3 and the first quarter but fortunately
s D~ris E a s tel' b roo k h:h~ a Sunday dinner honoring to remain In the hospital for children stopped III Broken Bow downed Scotia in their end zone
nter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H their nephew

l
Pfc. Leonard some time yet. Dale is a fresh- for the weekend to visit her par- ! for a safety. The 2 points

rbrook of Arcadia and who Hallman. Guests were Mrs. Nel- man in Arcadia high school. ents and a brother, who was 'looked pretty' big until the last
: lending Nebraska Univer- lie Collier of ~ender, Mr. and The Arcadia Librarian, Mrs, home on a furlough. . four minutes of the fourth
is one of the five candl- Mrs. Albert Sllngsby and Mr Irene Dalby. left Thursday for Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coons quarter when Waters, the Scotia
f tl" e Will Collier o~ Ansley, Mr. and I Lincoln where she will attend. Were hosts to the four table yi- quarterback, broke loose for a

:If O{he~;SvX~tb~ ~l~c(~J ~\ Mrs. Elmer Slll1gsby and family the State Library association' no~hle club Thursday evening. touchdown. The game was play
'am us election which w111 of Westerv\lle, M,. and Mrs. convention which will be held Prizes were won by Mrs. Don ed during' the rain and snow

'j,'ld pFriday afternoon and Kenneth Sllllgsby. and family at the Cornhusker hotel, Nov. 9 Murray and Mrs. p,aul De~n, which caused many a ragged
i;jlJ' Mr. and Mrs. Alv1l1 Collier and and 10. The next meeting WIll be WIth play and fumble. The game
· o' . family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mc- . The Up-To-Date club met at Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean. Iended 6 to 2 in Scotia's favor.
. and M1S. C. C. Hawthor;le I Call and Diane and Miss Winnie the home of Mrs. V. V. Bugbee Mr. and Mrs. D.. B. James of ;The Huskies journey to Mason

· :\11': and Mrs. Albert Kas.lk 'McCall of Arcadia. 1;uesday afternoon. The busl- Delphos, Kas., arrived Tuesday I City this Friday afternoon and
.111

tll
gan

t
drloy Ato BuMrw;1l1 Mrs: Don Hounds and son ness meeting was called to order, evening to visit a y;eek at the are hoping to be victorious.

1 lay 0 1; P '. H. eyer Downmg, accompanied by Mrs by the president, Mrs. H. D, homes of Fred Chnstensen and Mrs. Olive Leininger enter
II ate h.is 82nd b~rthday. Ai chas. Denton. drove to Kearney Weddel, after which a very in- Tom Greenland at Wiggle Creek, talned the American Legion\' lb ~lltht~y rl~~ler ~aa' Saturday where they spent the teresting lesson on New Guinea Mr -. James is a brother of Mrs. auxiliary last. Tues,day with 15
.' y 1 S rve c 1 ren a~ i weekend, at the home of Ken- was conducted by Mrs. Kermit Chnstensen. present. Quiltmg was done for
• Jamllies, who helped him] neth Denton. . Erickson. The club has always . The II .0. A. club, had a hard I the hostess and some sewing
II ate the day. . I Mrs. Louise J e f f r e y .and observed book week with a pro-' time party Hallowe en night at kits were made for the Red
!'3 Alice Tobm and Miss Martha Taylor went to IIastlllgs gram at the school house as-] the Yale school house. The eve- Cross under the direction of
v Plock were Saturday ev~- Sunday morning to help Mrs slsted by the grade childre1l, but, ning was spent playing cards. Mrs. C. C. Weddel, Red Cross
· and Sunday guests at the Jeffrey's granddaughter, I:ovey this year they decided to take i Mark Murray returned home sewing chairman. Gifts were
:d Nordstrom home. Ann celebrate her thud birth- advantage of the school's , new: from the hospital at Rochester brought for the gift shop' and Arcadia Methodist Church.
.ul Gregory has enlisted in day. motion picture projector and 'last Tuesday and is feeling others may leave their gIfts at -,-
Navy and will leave Wed- Billy B. Evans went to Grand will present the picture "Cour- much better. the Aufrecht Hardware store O. A. Busby pastor

i.ry for san Diego where he Island Saturday returning Sun- agous Mr. Penn," at the school Jake Greenland drove to Ord I this week. The Eddie Cantor plan Church Bible school 10 a m
take his boot training. day evening on the bus. auditorium, Tuesday evenin~, S u ~l day and brought Fred for "Gifts For The. Yanks," was Public worship at 11. Youth 'fel~

Nov. 20. at 8 o'clock. The public C,hnstensen home from the has- presented as outlmed, in the lowship at 6:30 p m. Evening
is cordially invited to attend. pital where he was taken after "~uxiliary Star". The unit wHl I public worship at 7:30 p. m·1

Lt. Jerry Murray returned being in a car accident. gIve fOJ: "those who ~ave"', by Prayer and Bible studY Wed-
from Leavenwirth, Kas., and Mrs. Tom Greenland and little helping every hospitalized serv- nesday evening at 7:30: Choir
will have a 50 day rurlouah and son spent from sunday until iceman or woman in any hos- .rehearsal Thursday evening at
then will be automatically dis- Tuesday in Arcadia with her pital to receive a Christmas gift. 7'30<
charged January 7. par~nts. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Many more will be needed than . . __----: ---

Garland McCleary, who has Chnstensen. last ye~r. Mrs. C. A. Busby wHl '"
served in the Army the past 3 Mr. and Mrs. J~hn Hatt of entertam the Unit on Nov. 13 Christian Science Service.
years has receivelt his discharge Jun~ura, Ore., arnved Mon~ay at her home. "Adam and Fallen Man" is the
and is in Arcad!a visiting his t~ VISIt his sister, Mrs. C,hrlstllla Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda subject of the lesson-sermon
mother Mrs. Esper McCleary. 0 Connor. They hadn t seen and Janie Lou went to Hays which will be read in Christian
and other relatives. . each other for 27 years. ~as., Saturday, wh~re they vis- Science churches throughout

\

Mr and M A Ii RbI Mr. and Mrs. George Kaelin lted a few days WIth Cpl. and the world on Sunday, Nov. 11
of Chicaao a~~'ivedc In

e A~C~dra and family of Weissert. Nebr. Mrs. Henry Misko a11d son They ~119~4~5~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
!<'riday a1ld will make an 1ndef- were sundaG~uests, at the home plan to visit a few days in' Oma- I:
inite visit in Arcadia and Ord. of Mrs. Chr stma 0 Connor. Mr~~ ha before returning home.
_.____ ~;;~gr is a niece o~ Mrs. 0 S Sgt. and Mrs. Roy Braden

Lt (j0') D L Cook who Is accompanied by Mrs. Bradm's
stationed at' the Great Lakes mother, Mrs. Mary McDonald,
I Chi tid drove to Baker Ore., last week
n cago came 0 Aread a an where they wili visit Miss Lllas

moved his wife and chlldren to MCDoQ.ald Mrs McDonald plans
Chicago this week. , . . . -- - 

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White
moved in the house where Mrs,
D. L. Cook and children have
been living, in the southeast
part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Merril Surface
of Central City spent the week-
end in Arcadia at the home of Night 21
their niece and husband, .Mr. ~===========:'
and Mrs. Dwain Williams. Sun- Now Many Wear
day guests at the Williams home

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======~/mre~~M~H.a~h-FALS~TEETH::: moedy of Burwell. 1m
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill of Loup

City spent the weekend at the With l\lore Comfort
home of her mother, Mrs. Chas. FASTEI<JTH. a pleasant alkaline
John. (non acid) powder, hold. fal..

Dale Hanna o'f York arrived teeth more firmly. To eat and tal:llIn more comfort. just sprinkle &
Wednesday to vi~it his sister and little F~STI<JI<JTH on your plates.
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain ~o gummy. gooey, pasty taste or
Williams reeling. Checks "plate odor" (den

ture breath). Get ~'ASTEI<JTH at
Adolph Sorensen wen t to ~irn~y~d~r~u~g~.8~t~or~e:..=~====--=-~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~==~=~=====-ll.

Comstock Saturday evening to
spend a few days with his
grandsons while their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson, make
a trip to Omaha.

CpL John Klingman is in Ar
cadia visiti\lg his sister, Mrs.
Ralph Franzen. He has served
in the Army 5 years ancl says he
has another year to serve. He
is on a 90 day furlough. .

GE SIX
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NOV. 21, 1945
AN IMPORTANT DATE FOR

THOUSANDS OF ARMY VETERANS
NOW IN CIVILIAN LIFE
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• FO,n SALE

r----==-:=--:---=:-::~-----;-~~~:;;;;;MII.WANTED
THE WANT AD PAGE IWANTEI; TO BUY _ A small

II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET" ~~~'l1e 227~3~l1er 0 111 ~e2~~~~

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per !ssue NANTED-Plumbing, neating
and they are Cash In Advance. Ads may be placed either and sheet metal work and re-
in person or by mail, with .remittance enclosed, ~'ut .cann?~ pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row-
be placed by telephone. Flgure 5 words to the line in est! bal. 15-tfc
mating cost of the classified ad you wish t~ place aad en- WANTE!J TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
close correct amount with your ad copy, etther in stamps
or cash. We Cannot Accept Want Ads Over the Tele- and work horses. Henry Ge-
nhone. No want ad accepted for less than 25c. weke, Jr. 4-Uc

FOR SALE-Floor length lined
drapes. Lovely materlal, Call
361. 31-2tc

November 8, 1945

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW
ENLISTMENT PROGRAM

1. Enlistrnents lor' IIh, 2 or 3
years. (I-year enfistments permitted
lor men with 6 months' servlce.)

2. Men reenlisting retain their
present grades, if they reenlist with
in 20 days after discharge and before

• Feb. I, 1946. The same applies to
men discharged between May 12 and
Nov. I, 1945, who reenlist before
Nov. 21, 1945.

3. An increase in the reenlistment
bonus to $50 lor each year of active
service since the bonus was last paid,
or since last enlry into service.

4. 20 % extra pay when overseas,

S. Paid furjough, up to 90 days,
depending on length of service, with
furlough tra'i.e! paid to home and
return, for nien now in thlJ ""r{rt¥
who enlist.

6. Mus te r lng-out J>ay (based
upon length of service) to all men
who are discharged to reenlist. . ..~

7. Option to retire at hal! pay lor
the rest of your life after 20 years'j
service - or three-quarters pay after
JO yean. (Retirement income in
grade of Master or First Ser~eant up
to $155.25 per month for life.) AU
previous active federal military see- ,
vice counts toward r~lirement. ;;';i\.i~

~, 8. Benefits ol GI Bill o!Ri&htL~~.
9. Family al lowancos for tlie

term of enlistment for dependents of
men who enlist or reenlist before
July 1, 1946. i~.4

10. Choice of branch of service and •
overseas theater in Air, Ground o~
Service Forces on 3-;year enlistments,

""''-.'
I

Between now and November 21,
thousands of Army veterans will
reenlist in Uncle Sam's new volun
teer peacetime Army. Because
men who have been discharged be
tween May 12 and November 1 of,
this real' and rce nlist on or before
November 21 will be able to ret urn
to the Army with the samc gradc as
they held when discharged.

Men with six months of satisfac
tory service discharged as privates
will, on reenlistment before Novem
ber 21, be given the grade of private
firs t class.

Men now in the Army who apply
for discharge after NOVB;\lllBH 1
for the purpose of reenlisting in the
Regular Army will also retain their
present grades, if they enlist within
20 days after discharge and before
FBUHUARY 1, 194G. _

"BEST JOB IN THE WORLD"
These special privileges are typical
of the new law recently passed by
Conl$'ress. Few opportunities for a
Iifetime career offer as many attrac
tive advantages,

Can )-OU think of any other job
that would give you good pay, your
food, clothing, quarters, free med
ical and dental care, world-wide
havel,30 days' furlough every year,
education and training' in any of
nearly 200 skills or trades, and
enable yOlt to retire with a life in
come a IIY time afte r20 years' servicet

The-re isn't allY! That's why a
job in the Regular Army has been
called "The Best Job in the World."..<

Leonard Vavra \l\i.sh
es to thank all his
friends who sent him
ilowers and g i f t s
while he was conval
escing from a foot
ball injury in the
Clinic hospital. Your
thoughtfulness was,
highly appreciated &
will not be forgotten,

PLEASE RETURN-While work
Ing at the Bohemian Cem
etery I ldt my spade there,
Party who found it would you
please return to Frank Krlz
415 No. 20 st., Ord, Nebr.

, 33-ltp

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Co., Ernest S. Coats, Agent.
Home one mile north of Ord.

-..:.:.:...--=-...:..-__---=~ ---, 4_9-_tf_C. ~=-::=:'~:=:':=:'~:=:':=:'~
I _

Prove loryourseK:
"THERE ARE HUNDREDS

OF GASOLINES•••BUT
ONLY ONE O-X"

SEE THE JOB THROUGH

u.s. ARMY
BE A

uGUARDIAN OF VICTORY"

) ."
REENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST
1I• .$. ARMY .RfCRVITING HATION

225 P. O. Bldg.,

.OUlalta

E. B. WEEKES
Real Esta te - Loan.s

Insurance

Office In Nebraska State
.Bank Bldg.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIsr

Telephone 65
X-Ray DIagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Red Cross Home
Service Chairman

Mr!. Edwalll Jenison
Office over I1ron store

Phone 106

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

Hastings-Zikrnund
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. 8t.

ORD. NEBR.

FRANK A.IBARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitt~d

Phone 85

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Re-g1st~red Nurse in Charge

In the Auble Bulldlng
Phone 3.

C. J. l\IILLEH, 1\1. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medlclne

Special attention given to
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS
Office in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 3 Ord, Nebr.

--------------

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMh~'RIST Ord, Nebr.

In Sargent 6v~ry Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

ORD DIRECTORY

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes..

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of ·.he
Methodist Parsonage,

Phone 90

~-------------------------'--

Valley Dr. Glen Auble
Rendering Co. Optometrist

•
Pbo'ne 23 Ord In Ord every day except

BY Thursday.
We pay Phone

Charges New, modern 'equipment
~ installed recently.'Locally Owned and Oper-

ated by Bruce Covey ----------------------~

11·3

Yes, New D·X is diffil'wt from ordinary
gasolines, because it contains a special,
high heat- resisting lubricant to protect
upper-cylinder parts.

One trial of New D-X
with its different feature of

UPPER-CYLINDER LUBRICATION
will convince you

This amazing motor fuel is sold on a money-back
guarantee. In addition to upper-cylinder.lubricati?n,
New D·X delivers extra speed, power, pick-up, mile
age .•. smooth anti-knock performance ... quicker
starting. Try a tankful of New D·X or D·X Erhvl.;
at any D·X Station today,

MID-CONTINENT PETROLEUM CORPORATION

t~'-~.••.(~Q
~\'3

liJ
;~~
..'~:
it,

Fairview

There are hundreds of gasolines•••but only ONE D·X
•

DIAMOND D-X PRODUCTS ARE DISTRIBUTED

Oil 'Station
Ord, Nebraska
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Linsoy
We expect a carload of

Linsay in about Nov. 20th.
Place your order early as
the protein supply is limit
ed. There is every evidence
that proteins w111 be much
shorter this year than they
have been any time during
the war. SO it is a very
good plan to get your pro
teins whenever you' get a
chance to buy proteins.

Pop Corn
We are taking our pop

corn contracts at this time.
We will take it just as fast
as we can get cars and can
store it. It is a good plan
to see Jake at the Seed
House or call him at 76 so
he can be re~dy to take'
care of it.

l\lother's Best
Mother's Best flour in

print bags at $2.05 per bag.
Also in 25 lb. bags at $1.05
per bag.

Bcefmakr
We have just received a

shipment of Beefmakr. This
is a 12% protein feed car,
rying a 45% molasses con
tent, This is a· top sweet,
feed for your cattle in the
feed yard, We believe that .
this is one feed that we
w111 be able to get a good
supply all through the
winter. Keep a couple of
extra tons of this Beef
makr on hand.

NOLL.
Seed Co. Ord

'It paVI to buV from Noll.

Hog Supplement
We have a very good line

,of Hog Supplement. At
present we can make you a
very attractive price on
some 35% Hog Supplement.
This is another item that
is hard to get and you
should keep a good supply
on hand,

~----------~-----------

RUMMAGE SALE - Doughnuts
and Coffee at Presbyterian
church ,Nov. 10. Esther Circle.

33-ltp

FOR SALE-1939 Ford liz ton
pickup. New truck transmis
sion and good stock rack.
Wayne Stewart. 33-2tp

RUMMAGE SALE - Doughnuts
and Coffee at Presbyterian
church Nov. 10. Esther Circle.

33-ltp

FOR RENT-BUilding next to
Muncy Jewelry' Store. See
Muncy. 33-3tc

FOR SALE-Two wool quilts, 2
cotton quilts, 2 pall' p1ll0ws,
feather bed. Phone 270.

33-2tp ,

FOR SALE - Single row Mc
Cormick Deering Cornplcker.
In good shape. Reasonably
priced. J. P. Jorgensen, North
LoUP· 33-ltp

LOST-One roll Balsam Wool
Insulation in Ord or on road
between Ord ,and m~ farm.
Will Foth. 33-ltp

STRAYED-1 yearling white
face steer, brand J bar T, left
hip. Phone 5020J Walt Jorgen.
$en. 3~-ltp

1"0,R SAL~l cabinet sewing
Plachine, sewing table and
man's overcoat, eXt'i"lent con
dition. Phone 346.Ella Hughes.

33-ltp

Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

Hastirtgs &Zikmund Funeral Home
Phone 105 Ord, Nebr.

Our chapel is avaUabl~ when a church service
is not desired. ",

etSorrow is lightened by the atmosphere of a
funeral home." .

--------------------------------------------

"

-------------------------------------------,

------------------------------------------.~

LOST-An identification brace
let. Reward, Robert Meese.

33-ltp

I''OR SALE-2 piece Mohair liv
ing room suite. Phone 209.

33':2tp

.' \"

Dobry & Dobry, Attori1(')s:'
NOTICE OF Tilt; SALE QI".

REAL ESTATE. .' "
In the District Court of Howard

County, Nebraska.' ', •.
'In the Matter of the 4ppHca

tion of Marie L01,\lse" Ha,vlik,
Guardian of the,Estate~ of
~artha. Mae Havlik aM, Geor
gllle Ehzabeth Havlik, minors,
for License to Sell Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given tha,t in
pursuance of an order Of' the
Hon. William F.SplkesJ judg~ of
the district court of Howard
County, Nebraska, made in said
cause on the 5th day of ?'¥O;;~ll).
ber, 1945, for the sale of the real
estate hereinafter described,
there will be sold at pUblic ven
due to the highest bidder for
cash at the west fr,ont door '.of
the court house in the tityo!
Ord. in Valley County and State

lof Nebraska, on the 4th day of
December, 1945, at the hour Of 2
o'clock P. M" the undivided on~
ninth 0-9) interest of ea~h of
said minors in the fOllowiilg' de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

All of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and
7, Block 5, of Wilson's Addi
tion to Ord, Valley Comity,'
Nebraska.'
Said sale shall remain open

one hour.I Dated this 5th day of Novem
ber, 1945.

MARIE LOUISE HAVLIK
Guardian of Said Mino'rs.

Nov. 8-3t.

Phone 95

'FEEDS

Farmers Elevator

(

Two carloads unloaded this weel{
'VAYNE and Ol\IAR

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

Ii~riday, Noveulber 9th

Sale Every Friday

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

We expect a large offering of cattle for our
sale this week. Already listed are several loads of
outstanding Hereford heIfer calves from Blaine Co.
also some good young stock cows from same place.
Several bunches of yearling steers, some good
quality steer calves, several loads of feeding COW3
and heifers, some fat cows, milk cows, bulls and
lots of other cattle.

It'rank Witt is moving away and will sell all of
his cattle at the sale, including 9 choice milk cows
and heifers and several stock cows and calves.

Frank Burnham is selling all of his personal
property this week, including cream separator like
new, new brooder stove, saddle, end gate seeder,
gas range, chicken feeders, new harness, complete
outfit of tools, and many other articles.

Regular rUll of fat hogs, sows and feeder
shoats.

Several work horses and some sheep.
, Try and be with us at Burwell next Friday as

the cattle run wlll soon be over,

EXTRA SPECIAL!
We are selling all the top heifer calves fro~

the ranches from Brewster who topped the calf
sale on Oct. 12th with their steer calves. These
are extra fancy.

Omar Hog Supplernent, pel' bag ... $3.9~
I 40 ~'~ Protein

Omar Cattle Fattener, pel' ton I' •• $58.00
Onulr Eg~ Mash, pel', bag $3.05
Onlar 32~k Poultry Concenh;ate ~4.20

Bran, pel: bag ( ~ $2.Q!l
Wayne Dairy Feed, 32j{; protein .. ,$3.30
Wayne Egg Mash, print bag $3.70
Oyster Shell, Pilot brand 8ge
Sal~ plain block , , 45c
Swift Mineral, pel' ,bag $3.10

10 Assorted Ingredients

Shell Producer, 100 Th. bag 85e

GRAINS
All grains are very finn in price at this writ

ing. We want to buy your Wheat, BarleYJ Rye,
Yellow Corn or White Corn at highest market
prices. '

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Auble Motors
.Ord, Nebr.

6-roll International
shredder, good

2 May tag motors, gas
Electric motors, 110 and

32-volt
2 110-volt radios
Used car heater
2 used milkers
3 used Delco plants
New and used belts an1

belting
New 32-volt and 6-volt

Winchargei·s in stock
Used air compressor
New and used water

pressure pumps
32 and '!lO-volt welders,

in stock

If you don't like the
gun you are using, let's
do a little trading.

Let's mail that order
for Funk's G Hybrid in
as soon as possible. The
number and kernel 'size
is very important for
the coming season.

•

-Use Quiz want ads for best
results.

Or<l. Nebraska

Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

"TARZAN AND THE AMAZONS"

Saturday, Nov. 10

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 8, 9, 10

Ord Livestock Market.
announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

~..._---..------_---...
The market Saturday/ showed a broad demand

and as a result prices were 15c to 25c higher than
the previous week, the sale being one of the best this
market has ever had. For next eaturday it looks
like-

175 HEAD OF CATTLE,
These will include sucking calves; bucket calves,

mixed yearlings, heavy feeder steers a,nd heifers, wet
cows, fat cows, 4 good milk cows, 3 good young
breeding bulls.

125 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
, FEEDER SHOATS,

'·'-'.'1\. ,\-

Also 6 choice brood sows.

Cummins & Burdiek. Auctioneers
, ..

5 GOOD HORSES for Corn picking:

SEVERAL MISCELLANEOUS AR,:\ICLES.

Please remember the following sale dates: Floyd
Mattern's big c.losing out sale Noy. 21st; Rey,Erick~

son's furniture sale Noy. 23, at which consignments
of furniture will be welcomed either by the owner or
this market; Jim Bazant's big farm sale Noy. 26th.
Watch the Quiz for further announcements.

If you nave anything to sell, think of this ~narket

( • . .:.:.... {' • r',; , • , ~.', .'• j . 1 • ~:~
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ORD
doctrine of happiness, and al- I d h f ',' ,ways had a smlle for all whom al~ son ave gone rom Moun- Extension Club News.
1 t H tam Home, Ida" to Walla Walla The Prosperity Seekers pro-

TBEA''T''''RE\, ~r~~t"F£:~ii;':?a~i~:y~11 I:;\~:;~d 'It;;~P!'~~~oy~>~~;,~ ~Jitt:UKii\i~:kb~n~aEI;
"

Denver., I I ver Tuesday morning. He Plan-I leaders for this year made the
:ned to see his brother, Ervin, salad for the den~onstration,

• 1 who is stationed at Ft, Loga,n'l and discussed the dressing that
JUnIOr Red Cross ) Colo. could be used.

Roll Call No\U On I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Switz- \. As the salad demonstrated
IV 1121', Lucy and Walter/ were Mon- I was to be used for lunch, Mrs.

The schools of ,Valley county day supper guests in the Fred Brldges, the hostess, had also
are enrolling in Junior Red Bart", home. . Imade two kinds of cookies from
Cr?ss this month. The Roll calli I Rev. Ehret, Ro~ LeW1S, Darrel1 ,the lesson before. This was in-
this year is patterned closely at- I Barber and Gloria Babcock re-I t~resting as it combined two

By Edoar Rice Burroughs'. Most amazing of all Tarzan Ad- ter the. regular Senior chapter 1~ "I turned Monday fro~n Boulder l~ssons in a home meal, New of-
, . 0 0 Imethod: there are membership ; /Idlf, Colo. Mr.. and Mrs. George Max- Iicers were also elected at this

ventures! pins and posters awarded to ~he, . '.l i son. a~nved horne Wednesday meeting.-Mrs. C. B. Sh.epperd.
starring Johnny Wcisslllullcr, Brenda Joyce, Johnny Sheffield I:?onls and the students are m-, ) coming by train. , news reporter.

,v1ted t~ handle as much of the, ., ~ Extension club leaders met Editors Note' The above is a
shorts: Lew Lehr, :\Iakcs the News-Beach ,Nut-Football Movie canvas~ll1g themselves as possi~ I .., j Wednesda~ at the home of Mrs very good exa;nPle of the way

Scoop featuring Cleveland Hams versus Chicago Bears ble, . Lena Mulligan for tbp ~ovember extension news should be writ-
, as narrated by Ted lIusing. ' fif~~:~~~ltC~~;c~r~eO~)lno~e:mb~~: ; ~~~olies~~~;l~~! c1J't1'N;lS", ~?l~i~ tend' The QUtiz is glafd to get it

1 . '11' . I, f 4'''\ ~ an we wan news rom all thes 11P W1 a~am be, a glft to the, ers or 19 6. SIX clubs were rep- extension clubs. Please sec to it
National Chlldren s fund which resented. that your new' repo tel's w ite

Saturday Midnight Show, Nov. 10 hel~s children in needy coun-I S. Sgt. George Hosek. Georg~, Thorngate celebra~e~lup the meeting~ and ~et the rre_
trles wit h educ~tlonal a r: d i * Sgt. George Rosek was in- H~llo\\e en We.dnesday eV~l1lno Iports in to the Quiz."ZOl\/'BIES ON BROADWAY" health supplies. ThlS is a SerV1Ce I ducted into the service at Camp wlth a hambur ger fry. WIth aiU ~ . support~d by the J~\llior and .di- I Roberts, Calif., sept. 20, 1944. group of friends attending. .. <> ..

re.cted in the .main by h1gh Before enterInz the service he Connie, Sharon and Jollen I •
. , school Junior members. I I d' c- M t tl k Eberhart had a weiner roast in I PEI>SONALS I

with "ally .BrO\\ll, Alan Carney, Bela Lugosl The rural schools had Roll was a .ea 1110 man a re Loc - their yard Wednesday and then "
.. C 11 Itt' ,J Iheed Aircr aff plant at Burbank, t 1 . I . . I •

You'll shake with laughter one minute .. , SImer wlth terror a. as month. a Teacher:s I Calif. He left for the South Pa- wen Hal owe en ng with their ..---------------------_-i
t ilL' next. What eerie fun. starting at 11:45. Admission: 35c li~l:tltute. A ,co1~lnllttee ~rom as-I cine in February, 1945. lIe has Iack-o-Ianterns and costumes. -Mrs. M. F. Crosby went to

nd 40 after 10' 00 ' slxned zones \\ o~ked w1th. ~rs I been a member of the 37 Infan- Donald, ~addock,. W110 has Scotia on the bus Wednesday
C . . t Loretta Iwanski of Hillside Itry Division Headquarters as been on Okinawa with the Sea- morning to spend the day visit-

- sc1:?ol who served as general Technical sergeant. H~ received bees, is on his way home on a ing in the Dan Sautter home. 1
.. r ~ • • chairman for Mrs. E. L. ~okes, the purple heart when wounded hospital ship, Mrs. Paddock is -Mrs. Ray Kill" of Denver

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Nov t 11, 12, 13 ~'1d .C~UWYld Junior f cnhlalflVllall l when Jap artillery fire shelled working in North Platte and spent a week in O~d visiting her.- . ",',\ IS" '. ' \t 1 112 a mann a ue a - I headquarters. He was recently does not know h9w he was In- sister, Mrs.. Frank Kri",, and, "l'HE"'I VALLEY Ol} Dl~~CI 'ION" le~ltscll~OITanfl D~ore~ Grieni I promoted to staff sergeant. He IJured, only that h1S back is hurt. other relatives. She returned
1 f.; ~ wa 0 ur. e ree , sc 100 I is a graduate of Comstock high They hope to come to North home Monda.y. ,,',

. served zone 1J ~oberta Cook of, school and his mother Is Mrs, Loup when Don is released. -Mrs. Bollsh Suminski and
starring Greer Garson, Gregory Peck, with Donald Crisp, 1M! id.v~lec ankd Winnie M

t
cdcall of Mary Kelso of conistock. Mrs. Sophie Bydzylk left Wed-

. I t L' t 0 "1 I 11 t I a~ es ree represen 12 zone ...· nesday mornin" on the b forLlOne Barr)lllOre, Pres on L'OS er, n ars 1a un 2' Mrs Goldia Paider or Pleas- \ Seventh Day Bal1tist Church. ' . 0 us, ',\.. ,. I Ch'l i t 10 Excelsior Sprmgs, Mo. where
All the romance, the thrills of Marcia Da'venport's best selling yant Vall:Yt anfd Mrs

l·
Gretchen I .----------------------1

1
Bibleu~~1~0~fr~tce1s1.~5 Chr~stfit\~ they will take treatments for

1 ,,' -- oungqUlS 0 Dunlam were II NOR1'H LOUl,) '1 '. • their health!love. . from zone 3' Lydia Mathauser endeavor, 3 p. m. C 101~ practice -Me E'lizabeth L
81 ( '1 'I t 1\1 1 tt N o~ Sprinodale and Wilma Klan- I I at 2 p. m., for Thanksg1vmg and tl:s· f '8 L awrencet,101' s. 'I Ie 1\ ollse 0 an 1a an - e"s k fOB' k 11 d 4 \ &.------------._---- .a Christmas music C!~nn01l this mo ler 0 mrs. ,D. Rogers, lefec y a nc enro 12 zone . . I • . '"'" all the b'\s W"'d lesd~ .

_------------------:-------- Luetta Kuehl of Brace and Mar~ ,Mrs. Louie Miller and Will1S week, "The Lord Hath Need of • ~.1 .,y mOrn!l,l.g
I" . \,' I 11 I' k' f El' . d I went to Kearney Tuesday to You to for Cozad, whele she will Vlslt

'Vednesday, NOVeUlber 1f'. \~,~ ~~h;ol ~~dsz~n~ 5; cr::~ J:1~~el~ I spend the day with relatiye~, . ~t~~~~f:fi~l~:\ghter, Ml}: ~~nsOl.l
" of Olean and Mrs. Margaret Mr. and Mrs. Miller and Wlll;s Four Take Physieal. -Oscar Travis drove to Lin."ENrI'ER AUSENE' LUPIN" ~'olbert of Union Ridge turned h~~i{et?nl~~ir~~r~l~dWf~~ thelr Four Valley county young men ~oln last week, taking W. J. l3y-

1 Ih in zone 6. • . . . went to Fort Leavenworth Mon- mgton, who had been visi~ing
. .,..'. This Roll Call committee en- Charlotte Jones and three glrl day. where they took the phys- here, back home. Oscar vislted

starflng Ch.ules Korvm.and Ella Hames, 'Hth J. Carrol NaIsh, rolled every school in the coun- friends, Della Hutton, Jeanette lical examination for induction there a few days, and returned
Gale Sondergaanl, George Dolenz, Miles Mander ty but one and hope to lll.ake it I Neumar adnd Ruth LaWrtencj into the army, according to the i Thursday, bringing Mrs. Byilig-

. . . 1100% before the time is up. In I were T lUI'S ay supper gues s a clerk of the selective service o~-I ton back with him for a visit,
The mCfst lovable Rogue 111 Mystery Flctio,n , .. on the screen the Ord high school the mem- I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, com- I flce, Betty Jean Walker, The1r IWhile here she visited Inost of

at last. ' . bers of the student council w111 I ing up from Grand Island for Inames are: Albert CadekJ Marv~ the time wi~h her sister, Mrs,
. .' , handle the membership drive. \ the evenmg. in Rybin, Dick Peterson and Charles Leonard, and also with

Shorts: What Every Veteran Should Know.- t?r Better of Some 1500 Valley county school Lt. and Mrs. Harold Schudel Ge.orge Tuma. other relatives. .
, Nurses - and News . , students had membership in -:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

1945 in the Junior Red Cross, .~
the largest youth organization
in the world. '

J 1 P .' Die' I' Iit, nalning it Prince's Square,o 1n llllce s, S and named some of the streets Ign. Klima, jr., Writes.
Budecl in Los Angeles after himself ar:d wife J having We are publishinO' herewith

't a John Ave., Prmce Ave., Mary t f 1 t~~ ·tt
John Prince was born at Bo~o Ave., and Plevka Ave. He sold excerp s r~m a. e vd wn en

Springs, near Stillville, Ia., In the lotsJ selling a whole busl-! by ,Ign. Khma, .Jr., to Mr. and
May, 1876. In 1880 he moved to ness block in one deal. The lots Mr~. R:0bert Noll. .
st. Paul, Nebr., with his parents, sold rapidly and houses were Dear 4va and Bob.
later to GeraniumJ and in 1892 built, and soon it was a city in Ever smce we. came out here,
to Michigan township on what itself " I have bee,n trYll1~ to relax and
is known as the John Koker SOlue houses were started and put on a httle. we1ght· ... At
place. Later he quit farming not finished, and he finished Ipresent I am lll!provmg from a
and began workinO' in a butcher these and sold them all after verJ badly shramed left knee
shop. . 0 which .he and his wife t~aveled ~~nd~~ki\,is 1~ec~~~~~ ~~~ l;i:

He worked 111 several shops, extens.1vely. They went east sev~ tel' the services I walked over to
one of them being in Ravenna, eral hmes and also to Europe, the Olympic hotel expecting to
where he met and married MarJl They came to Ord almost ev.ery meet Alvin Lee, but he was not
Plevka. Then he started his own summer to see his o~d hme there so I started to walk leis
shop at Elba. Later he ~old this friends. I.;ast May hls w1fe d\ed, urely'down hill, and having on
~mt and bought a shop m Mad- 'rhis was a &reat shock to h.m, a new pall' of shoes, I caught
lson. He sold this a.nd started in as he lost a counsellor and part- my left heel in one of the cleats
the real estate. busmess. He had nero in the walk which tripped me
several farms m Boone county. He came to Ord to forget and backwards and the result was a

Later he moved to Oregon and bought a business lot, and plan- badly sprained leg I am
after two years moved to Los ned a business building with now able to be up' o'n 'cr'utches
Angeles, Cali!.J where he bOUght two rooms in, which he could so hope to be out to review the
lots and sold them again, and live in the summer, spending Third fleet which is docked
finally bought a 40 acre f,J:act his winters in California. He here now 'and holding open
just outside Los Angeles, where died Sunday, Oct. 2~, and was house. . . . Rebecca has been
he lived several years. Jap~ burled in his own pnvate. maus- working as waitress in a some
farmed the land for him on oleum on hts own land m Cal- what exclusive eating place
shares, raising mostly garden Hornla on qct. 30. known as the "Big Tree Inn."
vegetables. John Prince was a Prince in . . . Had a telegram from our

Later this land was taken in· name and a Prince of good fel- son Robert a few days ago, that:
to the city, and he sub-divided lows in fact, He believed in the on Oct. 17 he was discharged
----.:--------------------~'and was visiting with his wife
...----------------------------------------------- a11d her folks in Texas. After a

week or two, they expect to go
on up to Ord for a short visit
. . . He comes out a sergeant
with presidential unit citation
nine battle stars and ~2 points
Flew back from Italy via Moroc
co, Dakar, Brazil, Puerto Rico
to Morrison Field Fla. Extend
our sincere greetings to our
friends in church and around

Ord. Cordially yours, Ign, Klima I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ijr., and Rebecc a. --;:====;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;==;:;;;~=~=~;:;;;=;:;;;===~~~f

~-_·_---"7~....-I..-·--·-·--------.....-....-----.----..
"'.<'
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Lexington Meets OrdFriday Evening Lexingto~Team Ord~l\~e,~HlInted De~r in ~YO~~I.lg~_12 Townships H~ve
Primed for' Ord :/ '\ F' ":r Over -Suhscribed
In GanleFridayi~~ in Victory Loan

, M' t M 1 Have Won 3 and f' ''! ., ·~t... .. ~..':;...{..;', \lirhigan, Davis Creek FilSt,
,,"~\ . II" ll~U et 4 eBI t'A H' t% ," "!P:, -, ' '<;, ~ '* Arcadia Close; Sales Lag
(':t... DOS U re 0l)lnO" ' ,,' i '"A:".
,A -, ';" , '~. 0 '$ f J :. ""l' in Ord, NOI til Loup.

""~. $"" ''''$.' to Beat Chanticleers. : f ' t,' " , ' ~ t~

L .' ~.~ ,~ . -'-. ;r,' !tp, .~V» ~ I" t'~ Two townships, Michigan and
k • , ".Jt~;, %, Riding .on top of a string of 45 I ~ ,ffit}.~. "H tJl:. >.~, Davis Creek, have al.ready OHr-

1\y winning thei~ game with II ' ., ,; "".. , ,,:fO"'~ i ,,1 games without defeat, Ord goes~. , " oJ{ c} ,11 t ~ .... !IN I J. subscribed their VICtOlY loan
' Paul in .ord Frld~lY evenmg i > ,,~',:+,~;~.\ 1~L ~ , /~ '~' V~ I } to Lexington Friday night hop- .;J 1 0, \' ~ ~'=. ~"""'. 1 §~ t \"l'. I quotas with 13~% and 112''6 {\7-
" Ord hlgh football team: t 't "{f-o fil"''''i> "':J,~' .~ ..,;.:; , , ... ,.:. '. f' '~,,(~ ~ in,g to win ~rom the Minute Me!l -«s",; ,.' ~~; ~~ .t;.,$it:.$J _ A ~ , - , l spectiv ely, but other Vallt'!
ng uP. a new I~a.tlonal record, I ~;, :. t 'l~ .j; .~~:. sr. I t ~'t W •I ' e.. " ,i, '.\."10 ha , e lost four games thl~ , i'" ,~ ~ t. ; f[ " b't.~:J t~,'0"'~ county townships are lagg;nl:\,
is claimed. Tms was tlwrlf""" 1: M ,:-0;, i ~ ~ I l~ ~.J"t {t,\ 1, 11,Yt'.H, most of them by fairly ( y,"" ~ L~ ~_W,£;._~':. 'Ireportsc.J.Mortensen,warfiO-

! 11 game without a. defeat, and I lioA.~.'~,~.;o;~.)~~" ~,,~ , 'l~'" .v., "A'" -s: , ",';' \. .~."t' ,.~. 1 I close sc~res. However, Coach '",~ "" .,,--- ~ -':Co te~Y' of Ed Swopes ance chairman. .
" longest string without a de- 11~~.~~~·.~/0" j ," <,~" "'" '", I A~ex. cochrane and his assist~n~. J ur • , Valley county as a whole has
.\t in the United States, so far, ~;~.;'j,~t\ j,~;;::, Hlldiug Pearson, are not taking Joe osentowsxt and Bruce Covey of oru, Arnold Hansen and I"E" bond sales totalling $42ns
. is known, was 4·1 prior to !:"'r: TH.·/;*";",~·'< : any chances. and are hop~ng tOICecil Jones of Omaha and.J. R. (Casey) JonE:s o~ St. Paul, retu~n- or 40% of its $105,000 quota: he
'Irs breaking .the r~cord. This: ;,t/, "~r:.!"/<',~ ,~.; >, ,go through the season without ed Sunday from a week spent in the mountains in the Black H;lls says.
lim is being Investigated, and i tV :,·~r:;"f a def~at. . 0 • Natlonal Forest, 45 from a town, on a deer hunt. T,hey met with Especially disappointing Is

ill either be proven or refuted ~~~.:~~.c~.\<."it\, Whrle ~l~e. Lexington .recold is complete success, COvey and Cecil Jones getting a buck each, and the showing made to date b;1
I the near future. not Im~le~sne It is pOlllted out the others getting a doe each.. . . . Ord township whIch has a quotl.\
In spite of the fact that Home Sold, Svoboda Orin Kellison Buys that tluee of the games they lost They left Ord Noy. 4, takll1g Cam,Plllg eq.Ulpment \~lth them, of $45,000 or almost half of the

'l)~ch Cochrane used every I t B 'II ha\~ bee~l to Class A .schools. and camped and did their own cookmg dunng the tnp. Covey: county quota but has saleS of
I ~lilable l~lan during the game, Builds 'l New One Site; Pans 0 UI C Thelr W111 from PhilhPSbur~, also shot a porcupine and brought back some of the, quills. In ionly $13,631.25, or only 31'x,.
\\t~e~pai~~;~ee~~ail~~£l ~l p~~11 <;harUe svob~da, 0rd black- Orin Kellison has purchased ~as4'1 tile r~sti\\e:\ bY

t 1scote the above photo left to right are: Arnold Hans~n, Cecil Jones. Ord township usually leads the
Illiay nioht on the Ord field slluth, is used. to me€tlllg emer- the two lots just east of the Ord PndicateO

tllatntr1~y a~e ahinin~ Joe Osentowski, Bruce covey and J. R. (Casey) JO\1es. county In percenta~e of salee
",:It the/'have made against gencies for Ius custo:ners, so, Methodist church, together with their stride at last. On the C ~ D 36 000 Lb P . North Loup townshlp, usually
!ly team for a number of :iears. when he met on~ of hlS own, he the buildings, from the for~~ler other hand, Lexington will be IStove auses anlage S aIlel a:nong the leaders alS<?, is lag-

Iiley ran up 48 points against was re~dy for It. When the owner, Jud Tedro, and is ma lllg trying for their first win aoainst It tl H WOI'nl HOnle' • glllg eyen farther behl.nd than
,. Paul in 1937, and st. Paul l~o~lse 111 which t~le family was plans to erect buildings to ac- Ord., 0 0 le , 81 · dSt'd Ord, wlth only 19% of ItS quob

Aeated Ord by 47 to 0, in 1925, l~Vlllg was sold, <;harlie had to commodate his rapIdly growing Having scouted Lexington in SUllday of last V{eek Herm~n lIppe, a UI ay so:? to dat{'.
(Ith far below the -67 to 0 score fmd a new 10catlOn,. and so?n. implement business on this site. their game against Holdrege, Worm got up a~ Ius home. lU • . We have ma.de a good start
r last week end. He consulted Ray Blssell,. wlth forMra' SKtlel.tllaibS?~ll~~it~~{l}ol~Os~il~~~ Coach Cochrane gained the im- northeast Ord 111 the ~nornlllg, A 36,000 pound car of salvaged on E bonds but It ~s. only a start,
The visitors had several good the result that he is havmg a pression that they are a team lit the fire in the gasol111e stove paper was shipped out of O~d and a lot of bUYlllg must 00

lIen, notably Ewers, Goracke new home built ~ut of the rt>ar time, and decided this would be with considerable dormant pow- and returned to the bedroom. saturday over the Union Paciflc done to put yalley county ov~r
Il1d Nelson. all backfield men, of his shop build111g;. . as goad a spot as he could find er. Such a team is dangerous in Presently he looked. out al~d railroad. reports R. Clare Clem- the top lU"thlS eighth and last
'J'lt the weak line failed to hold Svoboda mOH?' hlS shop 111tO close to the square in ~r~. Al~ late season. A spark such as the noted an unusual bnghtl~ess 111 ent, salvage chairman. The car war. loan, says the county
!lost of the time, and the fine the fonner Milhgan ga~'age ~n soon as materials and \\ t.:r me Phillipsburg game 111igh t ignite Ithe directlon of the kltchen, was crammed full; not another cha1flna~.
'\ly of these men was largely north 15th street s.ome .tnne aoo are available he will s~a~t to that power. Ord will be on the which he soon found ":Vas the pound could have been crowdecll The .fIrst report of sales by

'lullified. The visitors failed to I and now he is hav111g Blssell and build, probably next sprlllo, short side of the weight chart stove. which 'was blaz111g all in. . ItownshIps l,s submitted as foJ..
luke a single first down by theISon rebl!ild. the back part of " by considerable poundage. Their over. It is planned now to ship ~he, lows: .
l'l'immage route and only 3 by the bulldlllg mto rooms m which 1\11's LIZZIe Ray 64' line and backs are BiG. It had scorched the wall be- next car in February, accOrdlllg TownshIp Quota Sales 'J,
ise of forward passes, but they Ito live. The work is well under' , '11 The chief concern this week hind it and set fire to a shelf to Mr. Clement. Price of paper Arcadia 13,000 10,725.00 83

,I ere in there trying all the time. way, and Cha.rUe should t bef Passes at BU1'we is an ear infection which has above, but by carrying t~e stove continues to be high and the Davis CrHk 2,000 2,231.25 112
Shortly before the end of the ready to move m by the firs 0 .' f placed Lloyd Lehecka on the in- into the yard and dOUSlllg the mills need it badly so as long as Elyria 4,000 1,481.25 ~l

llr:st half st. Paul recovered a n~xt month. As arranged ther1e 0 !-1rsR,L1zzii Nay, Ifno~l:d fn active list. WI~ether he will be shelf witl~ water tl~e fire was this condition cont'!llues the .sal-
j
Enterpri~e 8,000 3,393,75 4.2

Iud pass 'from center and after wlll be three nice1 rl~oms tOt eac11 Bl1le. lla
y

t 05,30U£~{u~day morn- ready to play 111 the season's stopped wlthout call1llg the fire vage campaign will contlllue Eureka 1,000 112.50 11.
.1 pass had made it first down side and a large la w~y HOUg 1

1

, ur\\ ea. 4' 7 finale depends entirely on a department. The damage was also I Geranium, 2,000 525.00~,
dn the Ord fifteen, an inco111- the center, and it wl11 make a lllg; at the age o~ 6 )ears, rapid recovery. At this writing confined to the stove, shelf and Save your waste paper for in- IndependEnt 1,000
p1ete pass into the end zone asIsplendid home whel1 completed, \ blO.ltl~ll at1d t 24 da y{ t~hecah~~ his chances are very slim, and wall paper, and was covered by elusion in the next car he asks.! Liberty 1,000
the half ended put an end to the . een a ou a: wee. e bi I he will probably have to be re- insurance. ,'. IMichigan 4,000 5,268.75 132.
,mly st. Paul threat of the game. Weather for the Week. of her death belllg h~ar~ t:ou e. (placed at guard. In County Court. Noble 2.000 543.75 71
rile rest of the evening they I The unusual weath~r ,Prophe- ~h~ y;s l~~ln a~ Dl~gm~ar~~d L~st year Shibata missed the W'n' Fund Drive On cOlllplaint of County At- I NOf tJl Lopp 1~,000, 2,475.09 1',
never got past the. center of the Isied last ~'eek matenahzed the . e., ',an w s n ',,1 Lexmgton game wlth a boil, ~ut C tornev JoIn P. Misko, C. L Wo- Ord 45,000 13,631.25 31,
tleJd on th.e offenSive, and there Inext mornl1:g. Snow began f~ll- ~1 1~02 to Eugene Ray at Neho 1, Hurlbert, who. replaced hmJ' ,Soon to Close jtalewicz of J\shton was picked S~ringdaJe 4,000 393.75 10
,1:1S very l!ttle defense. ing about 5.30 a. m. and cont~n- ~ i . tl· I h'ld came tl~rou~h wltl.l the seasons Chairman Hildin'" Pearson ot up by Sheriff Robert G. Hall In Vlllton 3,000 1,518.75:il

Ord recelved at the south end'i ued for two or three hours, With n e Ray was leir on y C.l . finest dlso]ay of hne play. Pos- th ·t d W <> d d' for J d' John L Ander~en's court Yale 2,000 75.00 01
Tolen returnh~g 18 yards to the 8n. inch in al~ when it stopped. After t~helr tmJr{ia~etlthey l~v;d sible replacem~nts this year at va11~l1lc~unt/\t~tlress{1~~e the Ih~ ~~tered a' plea of guilty to Total ](15.000 42,375.00 U.
Ord 33. Kommek made 12 and T!l1S came wlth a northwest for a i lln e ~ it

lg, fl 11 a I~ r t1:e gU:.1~d nosltlolts inclUde Ed necessity of closing up the drive issuing a no fund cheek in the
,) first down. Tolen made 4 and wmd and a rather low temper- in M ssour, a er w 1 c 1 ey Plskorskl, Jenison and Roesler. hi i 1 d t th t' e a 0 t of $3 payable to Ed 1" .
Kominek made 6 and a first ature The sky c~eared in the located at Creighton, Nebr. Lat- Members of this year's team who w ch s a rea y ~as e 1m

3
m un d a.s asoessed. ~ I A" n dSe •.ces'

clown. Dworak went through afterrloon and Thursday night er they lived in the i lato} saw action . a;::~~"1st L~xjngton 811?tfedhfO) it, tTt~riepo~le aJd ~~~ar~~k$5a~hict touether' with n fl e rv
left side for 21 yards and first th9 temperature dropped to 6 community. Mr. Ray de up' last year include Hurlbert, Le- rUla ~ 00 s ':Ie . ts th t 'th .t t $i208 h Id d was
clown, arid Timmerman went off above. It remained quite cool 13, 1938, and Mrs. Ray had maae hecka, Stowell and Tolen. For Mr. Pearson mS1S a . ese cos so, , e pa an .t _ * ~lc. ~aynard. Loft, aite!
duht tackle for 24 yard3 and a most of Friday, but warmed up her home in Burwell for th\) Lexington, all last year's men leport at once, so that the flllal r~leasfed. tHhe also ma~e r~st\le spendw!? mos.t of hlS 32 d;ly fUI:-
to~chdown. Tolen' carried it somewhat Saturday and sunday. past 6 years, will be on hand. report can be made.. . hon or e amoun 0 1 lough wlth h1S parents, Mr. 3.J)l\
:lcrpss for the extra point. SCore Monday morning th~ skies r:uneral services with Re:v, The following. is the record of To date the r~s~lts fmancw,lly check. Mrs. ~. M. Lof~, left. Tuesday
:lfter 2~!' minutes of play; Ord 7, were overcast and the wmd was Hewman of the Methodbt Ord versus Lexmgton. In 1942, have been grahfywg, but there . . morl1lng for Phl1adelphla, where
Bt. PaulO. Ord had made 67 blowing lightly from the north- churCh in charge, were held the first year, Ord won 6 to o. ;~loul? be 1~0 need for fu[t1~er Jake Behna, Burwell, )he is to report for duty..Reyn;ud
yards in five tries." west. The wind increased dur- Wednesday afternoon at the In 1943, Ord won 27 to 0.. In tune m ge~t~ng these repor s m, S f'r , 1 St. l' \V l' is one of the comparatIvely few

After three plays, Ord recov- ing the day, the skies cleared Mitchell funeral parlors, and 1944, Ord won 13 to O. Lexmg- Seven addlt~onal districts haH U leI ec 10 <e ec . lOrd men who belong to the U.
ered a blocked kick on the st. and the temperature dropped to burial was made in the Taylor ton has won from Curtis. 7 to 6 reported ~hlS week, whic.h to- Word was received in Ord on 8. Marine corps.
Paul 25. Tolen made 6 yards, 15 above by Tuesday mor~li~1g. cemetery. The pallbearers were from. Cozad, 12 to 0 and frolr gether wlth some addItional Wednesday noon that Jacob Be-: * Recently discharged. frOlD
Kominek made it first down on Tuesday was fair .with nS111g Will Mathauser, Frank Tucker, Phillipsburg, 41 to 6. They lost amounts reported, makes the lina, Burwell tailor, well known the army under the adJusted
the 15.. Dworak went through temperature to about 50 degrees, Louis Tucker, Don Cain, Jude to McCook, 12 to 0, to North grand total to date, $3,364.78. in Ord had suffered a stroke. service rating system is PIc.
right guard 15 yards for a touch and increased clOUdiness in the Phillips, jr., and Claude Dent. Platte 13 to 7, to H

i01dre
ge 6 to ------------- Belina' has been in business in Everett W. Lukcsh, son of MI.

clown. Tolen kicked the extra afternoon. There was little 0, and to Kearney, 3 to 7. Duck llanded at Tulsa. . Burwell for lllany years, and ran and Mrs. W. A. Lukesh of Ord.
point. After three more st. change during Tuesday night W bA .. t d Two weeks ago while hunting a tailor shop in Ord before that He is entitled to wear three b~t-
Paul plays, Tolen returned the and Wednesday forenoon. Pre- .oza PIJOlll e, New Discharges m the river south of Ord, Vern time. His friends here are hop- \tIe stars for campaigns in wlud.l
punt from the 50 to the st. cipitation for week. .10 of an Andersen and Gene Leggett shot ing for his speedy recovery. he partlcilnted while in It;3Jy.
Paul 41. On the next play Ko- inch. Vt . om Recorded by Clerk 1 mallard banded by the Federal ---' -_._.-- He also has the European The;,.-
mll1ek went 41 yards through e el'allS cer Ulological Survey. The band License Issued. ter ribbon, combat infantryman
left guard for a touchdo\yn. to the 50. Dworak hit center The following di~harges haH 'lumber was forwarded to the A license was granted by badge, American theater ril.-
Kominek carrIed the extra pomt for 15. Timmerman carried to The veterans' coordinating ~ee:~,sr~if~~~e~nc~tla~lteweCe~~nty Survey as requested and this County Judge John L. A,nder- bon, Good conduct medal and
across. SCore at quarter, Ord the 1 yard line.. Dworak went committee of t 11 e American week came word that the duck sen Nov. 8 to Charles Klmger Victory medal. He has been ill
:H, st. PaulO. , over for the touchdown. The Legion appointed last spring by Pvt. Leo R. Bray, Arcadia, 77 \Vas banded in Tulsa, Okla" on son of Mr and Mrs. Clifford the army .since November, 194~

Ord had made 21 points in kick attempt was blocked. Ko- the Valley county board of su- In~'vzrca~~~ii ~~tA~~~yaS, North March 9, 1941, by F. S. Davis. Klinger, a'n d Donna Portis, and his wife, the fonner HazelJ
just nine running plays .. Short- minek made 8 yards to the Ord pervisors has named John Wo- La 17 C R Sqd N 1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville L. Leonard, lives in Ogden, Ut-.u~.
)y afterwards K Piskorski re- 46. Dworak hit center to the st. zab as veterans' servIce officer up, , avo ec. n., ov . -Mrs. Lyle Craig of Clarks Portis. * P!c. Donald Behrends re-
covered a blocked punt on the Paul 42. Kominek passed to for this county and he will as- T 4-g Oldrich V. Hrebec, Ord, "etr.. was admi t2n to st. turned home Thursday on a 30
st. Paul 20. Hannah lost 5 yards Tolen on the 30. Timmerman sume his new duties December 712 ~ank ~tnd'dNov. '2. t k [.'rancis hospital i:1 Grand Is- -Mrs. Charles Alderman· of day furlough with his parent~
then made 3, 'and a pass, Tolen made 8 yards. Tolen passed to I, after taking special schooling ~ if T la {US 1". fur a land Tuesday for surgery The Yakima, Wash., came from Bur- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Behrenlk:.
to Blessing, was good to the 10. Blessing .for a touchdown. The at Lincoln. °Kennefl~lgH~O?d ~~~'ho'ff, CS, Craigs lived in Valley county for well Tuesday to visit the A.xel He went \)~\ck after his. rece.at
Tolen went around left end for extra pomt falled. A punt was Recently discharged from the North Loup,' Nov. 2. many years and are well known Hansens and also Mrs. Pearl furlough to receive hIS dU!
a touchqown, then passed to blocked.on st. Paul 12. pe,naltles Sea Bees in which he held a Pfc. Monty C. Peterson, Cor- here. Mrs. Craig is a sister of Schamp. She has been in Ne- charge, and immediately sigrn:d
Noll for the extra point. A and scnmmage loss took It back chief petty officer's rating, Wo- d 2 the Masons, Lawrence, Leslie braska two weeks, visiting her up for another year. He had
blocked kick gave Ord the .ball to the 30. Dworak maqe 5 yards. zab served both in Europe and o~~i.C~d:ardOL~~~;l~~~'Arcad- and Seth, and has been in very mother at Albion and a sister at been in thi) European theater l}f
oq st. Ps,ul's 10. A pa.ss, Tolfn Tolen passed to Blessmg for a in the south Pacific. la, 508 Parachute Inf., Nov. 2. poor health lur some time. Cedar Rapids. operations. but does not think
to" Kominek, g a v e another touchdovyn. Dworak carrIed the The new Job carries a salary :So Sgt. Morris L. Riddle, Ar- he will be sent abroad at tW~
touchdown. Stoddard carried extra pomt. SCore at end of of $150 per month, paid Qut of cadia, Air Transport Oommand, Setlik-Vodehnal Wedding Party time for SO short an enlistment
for the extra point. SCore at quarter Ord 54, st. PaulO. funds appropriated by the coun- Donald says he felt he could
half Ord 35, st. PaulO. After several loss.es anl,i pen- ty ward some months ago in Nov. 3. tt 0 d save more money in the arroy

Tolen returned a punt 12 yards altl.es; st. Paul punted from accordance' with Nebraska sta- T 5-g Glenn S. Wa s, r, than he could In any ~ob h~
_,....-----------."c:--- thelr12, and or~ took over olf tute. . 35~. ~~ft: Ztb·u;·w. Bartz, North might land in civilian life Hi3

O. C. Winder, Cowboy, the 29. Stoddar made 7 ad Loup,24 Ordnance Co., Nov. 5. brother Sgt. Bernard who' wa:l
center. Hannah went arou~ 20-Year Phi' Given Pfc. Lloyd Mil:halski;, Elyria, in the' Phillippines Is now ill
left end to the 15. Hann..1t . Japan and exgects to re~eiv~made 3 yards. Komil1€~ took 1 to 'G"l ~~, Bel'anek Batt. A. 20 Field Art. Btu., Nov. i f 1 }]
to the 5 Hurlbert, erstwhile £A 6., his dlscharge e or.e ong. .e
center, we'nt around left end for For attending meetin~s of the Cpl. Henry C. Larsen, Ord, 327 also plal;s to reenllst, as his
a touchdown and realized his Ord Rotary club for 'a period of Qm. Supply Depot, Nov, 0. 'prgeant s pay, plu~ oversfas pay,
highest ambition in footbaltl. twenty year3 without, missing a T. SgL Richard A Bartz, North ~ll,ttlSl'l tI;eco~gdelini;;J~~eel~;enfali
Koll kicked the extra poin. meeting, Ed F. Beranek was plC- Loup, l1Q3 AAF, Base Ullit, Noy. \, lIb f. h'
Hannah intercepted a pass on sented with a diamond-set "'20 5. a 90 day fur ou~ 1 e Ole l~
-the st. Paul 39. Hannah made year pin" Monday evening by T 5-g Frank A. Kuklish, Ely- duti~s start, looks mighty gCK1

'- 5 yards. Koll made 7 yards. St. members of the club. ria, Bty. A., 271 Field Art., Noy. to hlm. ,
Paul took over, but Hannah in- Mr. Beranek's unusual record 6. , * Lyle Manchester, son. 0'1

I tercepted another pass and took was completed on Oct. 22. He T 5-g Walter T. Greenwalt, :Y:,rs. Esther Manchester, a~ld
, ,~ it to the st. Paul 25. began attending Rotary meet- Ord, 255 Eng. Comb. Btn., Nov. Hlchard Marshall, son of 1\1~.

j-i Koll went around left end to ings on Oct. 24, 1925. 6. a.nd Mrs. Grant Marshall, ha~c
the 11. Stoddard went around In making the presentation, William Lawrence Gogan, P)l slgned up for the navy, and WIll
right end for a touchdown. A President 1"red Cahlll co 111 - 1-c, Arcadia, Nov. 7. report for duty Nov: 16, at, tJ;le
pass for the point was incom- ment~d that it will probably be John J. Wozab, CY, Ord, Nov.. navy yard, San Diego, Call!.
plete and the game ended Ord the only time that a president 8. Lyle signed up for a period 01
67 St. PaulO. The above sum.: of the Ord Rotary club will have T 5-g John W. Anderson, Ord, two years, but Richard is in tl;lt"
m;uy contains only the high a chance to present such a pin 24 Ord. Med. -Maini. Co" Nov. a. reserve, so it is not known wha.t
points of the game, and many to a member. C l f Ed S his period of enlistment will be.
plays are not inclucted, which Mr. Beranek plans to continue Kill Canada Goose, - our esy 0 wopes Both young men felt that the'
will account for any inconsist- his perfect attendance record as Duck hunters on the Loup Miss Bernice Setlik, daughter Jean Veleba, wore pink and blue opportunity in the navy at the
endes. A complete play by play long as conditions make it pos- rivers had their best day of the of Mr. and Mrs. K. 8etlik. be- net formals and carried colonial present time was too good to ~
account calls for more space sible for him to do so. season during last Thursday's came the bride of Lumir Vodeh- bouquets of pink roses complete overlooked.

. , than is available in this week's , stormy weather but shooting nal, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. with a shower of rare buds on * T. Sgt. Corwin CUmmhl!

Til~ ab~v~'~pI~ture( ~~s ta~en Qt~~me summary: Ord netted ctJ~t~afJd~~C~i~:rf::u~~ssert~~~S~~~l~rg~Ka~\~~; ~~;;eti~:s ~~a~;hYl~l,st: ~ar~~iu~1~~rcl~ig1t ~t~~l. s~nea~dOOli~lsWO~lte~ld~~A~~~~~;~ :~lce?vrfd t~~ P~1~1~:J;
of our fetlhlow tow?sm~j' g~ 'i~~d 2~8 yards from scrimmage, as of Grand Island issued a mar- killed by Jim Cetak and Emory Elyria at 9:30 a. m Monday, were Rudolph ,Vodehnal and from the armro forces. He spent
d~r on e occas on 'ther follows: Kominek 79, Tolen Hi riage license last Saturday ~o IThomsen the first big honker Nov. 5, Fr. stanley Gorak offic- Adrian Setlik. Flower girl was about 3% years in the service,
blrthday. There was an~ in- Dworak 69, Timmerman 66, Nol Dorothy Jorgensen and Richard to be reported killed in Ord iating. The bride wore a floor Mary Ann Dubas, a nIece of! the 25% months of it being in the
piictuieh Inop~h~fth~11eWl:xtfrity 9, HannaH' 22, Stoddard lSd' Hurdl- Nevrkla, both of Ord. vicinity this fall. length dress of white net with bride. She wore a blue net form- Aleutians. Since returning froU!
n ng e r h d' ·but it bert 5, arid Koll 16. Or ma e a lace bodice and sleeves. Her al and carried a small bouquet there he had been stationed at
hold ~rr frg~n\v~ot~o~~hthis old 95 yards in 6 com Pleted

2f60rwardd Dai~y }'eCll pa~llle~lts. -Mrs. R. L. Dunham of Hol-: vell was also white net and was of pInk roses. RonnIe Vodehnal, Galveston, Tex. He was a bakel'
id llk h' b tte In\passes. st. Paul made yar s ~ceordlllo to the ACP office lywood. Calif., a fonner Ord res- edged with lace. It had a spark- a nephew of the groom, was ring while in the service, but doe~

t~end~ w~u pose e ~~d:r rh as from scrimmage. but lost 32, a daIrY feed payments .for the tdent, was visiting for a short ling Queen Anne crown. She bearer. He wore a dark blue suit not plan to continue in that
be:~laa~v Ordite' for some 40\net loss of 6 yairds. f Il~wevE:Js mOlith\of JU!~, :UgU~t aAfl time at the Dr. C. J. Miller home carried a bouquet of ph~k roses with a carnation for a boutton- li:!1e. He will go Into the auction
years and In spite of the fact t~e'y made a ~tahn 0 1 ~~~r- sePlfllltier ebPlleval~:Y county last week. Mrs. Dunham Is ,at and white chrysanthemums. A aire, and carried the ring on a fum agai~ with hi~ fatl,ler, He
that he suffered a badly broken WItl1 passes, WI n~ o~ole 1 8 app ca ons. y I Nortb Loup visiting her mother, shower of ferns and ribbons white satin pillow. The young and hIs Wife witi !lve wlth th.)
leg a. few years ago, he nits a ing;, Tim3

mUl}la
in k' 13 K~n 2' farn~rs l~~tlt~eed r~~er~eCdl bff~r; Mrs. George Johnspn and sister, completed her' attire. Her at- couple plan to resIde on a farm M. B. CummIns family t,rntll they

horse today just li~e most young ~~~~a~i7', BI~~i~~ 12, Hurlbert ~~lt date, IMrs. Roy Hudson. tendants, Florence 6etlik and about 16 mIles west of Ord. can locate a place to hve.
men. 6.
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about spoiling dough with weak
yeast. Fast Rising Flciscluuaun's
slays full strength for weeks on
your pantry she1f- as potent ...
as fast-acting as the day >'OU

bought it.
Get Fast Rising Fleischmann's

from your grocer. Always keep a
supply handy!

StationOil

::

Ord, Nebraska

IF YOU 13AIU~ AT HOMB
easy to use, extra-fast Fleisch
mann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast
gives you bread with the old-fash
ioned home -baked flavor your
men-folks low - in a few hours!

And you can bake any lime
no belng "caught short" without
yeast in the house-no worry

MAKES DELICIOUS' BREAD IN JUst AFEW HOURS!

There are hundreds 01 gasolines...but onlv ~NE D~18·3

Fairview

MID-CONTlN.ENT PETROLEUM CORPORA'rION

HIGH OCTANE
GASOLINE

In addition to this protcctivc feature, for which you

pay no extra, New D·X and D-X Ethyl deliver the

extra power, speed, fi1ileage, anti-knock performance

a.nd quick-statting you want for better, morc cconomi

cal driving. Try a tankful on a money-back guarantcf.

See the dealer at the D-X Sign today.

Upper-Cylinder Lubrication
•.. at no extra cost

Into every gallon o( this high octane gasoline is blended the correct amount 0("X"

content ... a special, high heat-resisting lubricant. This "X"·tra makes the great New D-X

different from all ordinar)' gasolines in that it provides protection (or upper-cylinder parts.

'1d1c~InJm wtll'l
11~'S FAST RISING! KEEPS FOR WEEKS!

DIAMOND D-X PRODUCTS ARE DISTRIBU'fED BT

THEREl "X-TRA" VALUE IN
. .

NEW DeX LUBRICATING MOTOR FUEL

THE ORb QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

~.

II

BUT STORZ
MAINTAINS

ITS FAl\10US POLICY

MATERIALS
ARE STILL SHORT

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETllETJ HAMER, News and Business Representative.

\GE T\Va

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~==~~~::~~~=lIschool children are leading with
more than one hundred dollars
taken in for magazines for the
Curtis Publishing company.

}<'ourteen high school boys
entered the essay contest on
popcorn, the prize for the best

-..-----.----------.=~==~~~=:~=::=~~~=====~==:.=-ft-=2 essay being a life time Ever-sharp pen and pencil set, given
I'Jp Valley Inter County con-! Meeting Thursday with Mrs. Charlie Clark of North Platte by II. J. Kyle. Judges gave first

· [')11 of Womens clubs was Samuel Mitchell the W. S. c. S. spent the week end at the home prize to Myles Nelson, second to
i Thursday at the Seventh 10f the Methodist church elected of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, C, Rlchard Gowen and third to
· BJpCst church and was the same officers to serve an- B. Clark. Lyle Klinginsmith.
: attended in spite of the lather year. Mrs. Mitchell will The Rebekah lodge entertain- Twenty high school boys are I
i, stormy weather. About 60 Iserve as chairman of supplies ed their families and the Odd out for basketball and coached
.' present with clubs from and Mrs, Eva Johnson was elec- Fellows and their families at a by Mr. Cook are hard at work.
kville , Loup City, Taylor, ted to a new office, that of pheasant feed Thursday night, Mrs. George Romine, [r., and
,\'cll and North Loup repre- status of Women. Plans are be- About 80 were present to enjoy Mrs. George Eberhart spent
\.cd. This was the first meet- ing made for the annual bazaar the supper and the program Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl

of the federation held for whiCh will be held on the eve- which followed, They spent the Smith.
,,' years. Mrs, P, G. Paige, ning of December 6, evening playing cards. Dick Stine 0 f Huntington I
ill City, presided and Mrs. Guests of Rev, and Mrs. Ehret Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Crockett Beach, calif'J has been the guest
~lk, also of Loup City, was this week are their daughter and of Omaha have moved into the of relatives nere the past week.

· et ary. Mrs. Carroll T,homas, her husband, Capt. and Mrs. Anderson house which the Wednesday the Roy Stein Iam
'.:1 Loup had charge of the Eugene Van Horn, who came Wayne King family vacated last ily took him to Ulysses.
.tionals. :>!ornini5 s e s sian from Rochester, N. Y., arriving summer. Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Mrs. Alex Brown went to

· called to order at 10:00, Af- Thursday. Capt, Van Horn is a will live on a farm near Wol- Grand Island Friday and with,
the devotions Mrs. Elley led communications officer with the bach in, the spring. her daughters, Marjorie and!
.isseinbly singing. ~'ollowing 20th air force and has spent the Mr. and Mrs. George Romine, EU!.1, went to Aurora and Lin
welcome by Mrs. Hay Knapp past 18 months in Indla and the sr., and Mrs. George Romine, [r., coIn for the week end. They

J. response from the Loup Marlanlas Islands. He expects a came from Broken Bow Sunday spent saturday night at Aurora
wome ns club, Mrs. Myra discharge the last of this month, and were guests of relatives here with the Bill Helieberg family.

),_'r gene a report on the Pfc, Edward Pawleska, san of till .Mon~ay evening. George Mr. and Mrs. Nels Baker with
ccnventlou. Mrs. Victor Mr. and Mrs. Tony Pawkeska Homme, jr. is still in Europe the Clyde Baker and Roger Ben-

nsen, Rockville, led a panel was discharged from the army waiting transportation home. sons of Ord spent Sunday with
ussicn on the American at Camp Livingston, La., on Harriett Manchester cam e the Don Fishers of Ericson.

ue. A business mixer was fol- Nov. 4, according to word from from Grand Island saturday Mrs. Nels Baker acompanled
· ,J by a chicken pie luncheon the Public relations office at morning and remained till Mon- the Don Fishers to Grand Island
· «d by the ladles of the Camp Livingston. day afternoon. Other guests in for the day Tuesday.

nth Day Baptist missionary Maralyn Hoppes, daughter of the Sterling Manchester home Mable Lee returned Monday
:'_', The afternoon session be- Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hoppes of for Sunday dinner included Mrs, !from Decatur where she had
at 1: 00 with music by the Phoenix, Arlz., and Kenneth Antonette Jackman, Mr. and ~ been a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

u. Loup Nolo club. Mrs. sorgense n, son of Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Dale Mulligan and Larry Charlie Johnson for two weeks. I
: t nee S\vitzer gave a review Alfred Jorgensen of North Loup, and Mr. and Mrs. George Rom-, Mr. and Mrs. John Ward and
.he book, Home to India, by were married at Burwell, Sun- me of Broken Bow. son of Kearney were guests of
.tha Hana Hau, This was fol- day., Nov. 11, at 4 o'clock, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. George Cox of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ward

Ll by a clever marionette Carroll, pastor of the Assembly Everett, Wash., are parents of a from Thursday until Sunday.
\ by the Burwell Womens of God church officiating. They six pound son born Saturday Carroll Annyas, who arrived
l. theme of which was the were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Nov. 10. George Is in the U. S: home a week ago, with a dis
.v of Little Black Sambo 01:- Steve Jorgensen of North Loup. coast guard and is stationed charge from the army after
'r.~ elected during the busl- The bride lived ill North Loup there. servr~lg 2~ months in Europe, is
-, session were Mrs. A. E. several years ago when her par- The Comfort Cummins family, working in the cheese factory
_"c, Loup City, president; Mrs. ents were livin~ here and is well Cal Bresley and the Edward where he was employed before

-s Moore, Burwell, vice presl- and favorably known. Her hus- Hansen family were at the going into the S~1'VlCc.
It, and Mrs. W. O. Zangger, band has just been discharged Wayne King home near Sumter Mrs. Mills Hill, Mrs. Don Tol-
• til Loup, treasurer. The lad- from the 9th air force after Sunday helping Wayne celebrate bert, Berdine Ingerson and Mrs.
of the Junior FortnIghtly serving more than two years in his birthday. Agnes Manchester were in Ord I
) served hot spiced tea and Europe, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and Saturday for the special course
kies to the group in the Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Ehret and son Irl spent the weekend with in speech given by the extension
irch basement followin~ the Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Mitcl~elllfriends at Broken Bow. ~epa!tl'nent of the Nebraska un-
5e of the meeting. Therr tea attended the Loup Valley M1l1- Phyllis Cummins eight year tversity,
,:,_, had crystal candle sticks Isterlal meeting held in Ord laId daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mr ..and Mrs. Steve Jorgensen
il red, white and blue can- Monday. Tony Cummins, received severe and little daughter were Men-

patriotic napkins and Mrs. Floyd Redlon and Mrs, burns on her face and in her day evening guests in the AI- th' I
I C bouquets. Tables for the H. L. Gillespie entertained the hair last week when an oil heat- fred Jorgensen Ilt!U1C e y left here during the I Harry Stobbe, son of Mr. and Mit c h e I I, Mesdames Millie
-heon were arranged and Business and Professional Worn- I er puffed out as she looked in The Library board' has ar- drought years ~len we had no ~rs Herman Stobbe. is home Thomas, StelIa Kerr, Ora Bohr
.uated by members of the ens club at the Redlon home on She is recovering nicely and it ranged an interesting program ~f9pS. Th,:y too back som~ of, With a discharge from the army er, Eldon Sintek, Harold Swan
lI\g Ladles club, with Mrs. Tuesday evening. Is thought she will not be scar- for the benefit tea which Will/ 11

::; Ytheart::; po~-c°krn. Mr. MIlle~ I afte~ more !han four years of son, Murray Cornell, Ben Nelson
i s Leffers, chairman. .Roy Maxson returned from red. ' be held Thursday afternoon ~ays . a Nebras a alfalfa sell. service. He was in Africa and and Ruth Hutchins. All return-

.t.uy Babcock zraduate of Lincoln on the Sunday morning Mrs. Mervin Scott and Jerro- from two to five. The first and 111 their country for $54 a ton. IItaly and more ~ecently h~s ed in the evening.

. t.h Loup schooltin 1941, nd Ibus. \ lin went to Scoba on the Sun- second grade pupils will give ~r· ar~d Mrs. Louie Miller ,a~d ,been stationed at }< t. Ord, Cahf, Rev. and Mrs. Clifford E. Nash
_ year a senior in Milton SOl- Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hudson day morning bus where they several numbers and Mrs. Dora ~rihs were Tuesday guests llli Three carloads of Methodist and Mrs. Leslie Nash and family
, Milton, Wis., was one of a~l~ Bar,b~ra and, Mrs. Dunham attended church and accompan- Dunham will speak on, her work t e Harry Tolen ,::o.me. w. 9. c. S: workers drove to of Ord were Tuesday guests at

'_' Milton students chosen to were }< riday evenmg dinner led the Harold Keeps family in Beverly Hills, CaM. There Mrs. Leonard roien was hos- iHastings Friday to attend the the Methodist parsonage, On
'c her name in Who's Who in guests in the C. Rasmissil home home for the day, returning will be a grab ba~ and some tess at a miscellaneous shower I Cr.usade for Christ convention Thursday evening Rev. and Mrs.
'dean Colleges and Univer- in Ord., home on the evening bus. other articles for sale. Tuesday honoring Mrs. Merlyn, ~emg.held there. Those attend-! Mitchell were guests in the Les-

'3. Mary won this honor on Carroll Swel1:son, who. had Mrs. George Peterson of The November churCh sodal Tolen. Img lllcluded -Rev. and Mrs. lie Nash home. '
"larship, music ability and been a guest for a week tn. the Brooks" Minn., arrived Tuesday was held Sunday nIght in the
\g co-editor of Milton Fides Dell Barber l~olne.. left Fnday and plans to spend most of the baser!lent of the Seventh Day
H. She is the daughter of for his h.ome m VIborg, S. Dak. winter in this territory. Baptrst church. Mrs. R. O. Bab-
and Mrs Albert Babcock He has Just been discharged North Loup school students cock had charge of the covered
of Long Beach, Calif. ' from tb;e army after service in are joining JunIor Red Cross dish supper and Mrs.. George

I' , • the PaCIfic. this week. Fifth and sixth grad- Maxson of the program and so-
l' \. A. C. Ehr:t an~ JImmie Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and el'S are making scrap books and cial hour. Capt. Eugene ,Van
" cap.t. and Mrs. Eueeue Van famBy and Thelma Collins were joke books to be sent to veter- Horn .spoke on his experiences
'; 'Y"ere Saturday evening Sunday dinner guests in the ans' hospitals. in Chma and the -Pacific.
).s m the home of Mr. and home of Mrs Stella Kerr G d lit d t tl Donna Fae Portis daughter
, George Maxson.. Rev. and Mrs. Ehret 'enter- ed {~75 ~cO~~~dss ~ ~~:t;~;~~; of Mr. and Mrs. O;ville Portis,
It'. ,~nd. Mrs. Clayton MeJ"ers tained the dIscharged service for salvage last week. Proceeds became t~e bride of Charles
1 phyllIS of Orand. Island men of their church and Capt. go to the fund for blackout cur- Henry 1,{.hnger, ~on of ¥r. and
.' .wC1?k er~d guests of rela- a~1d Mrs. Eugene Van Horn at Itains for the assembly. In the, Mrs. Chfford Kh;lger, U1 the
, m North Loup. dmner Tuesday Eeveing magazine contest the grade! pr~sence of only rmmediate rel-

. . 'Iatlves and a few close friends,
...~ " at the home of the bride's par

ents at six o'clock Thursday,
Nov. 8. Rev. }<'. H. Stevens of
Taylor offlciated at the sinole
ring ceremony. Preceding the
ceremony. Miss Phyllis Stevens
sang "I Love You Truly" and
following the ceremony, "Al
ways." Mrs. Ha,rold Swanson ac-

I,comp.anled her. The couple were
attended by Miss Wilma Portis,
cousin of the bride, and Pfc.
Gordon Portis, brother of the
bride. The bride wore a two
piece dress of light blue with

I
brown accessories and a corsage
of red roses. Her attendant wore
a two-piece melon colored dress

I and a corsage of white carna-

lUons. Her accessories were of
black. The groom was dressed
in dark blue and his attendant
in his U. S. army uniform. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a sup~r
was served the guests, Mrs. ALen
Sjms hel.\ling with the preparing
and servmg. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Klinger have lived all their
lives in North Loup, and are
graduates of our schools and
well known here. They w11l
make their home on the farm
a mBe noth of, town where the
groom has been farming with
his father. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Klinger have moved the p,ast
week to their new home, the
Fred McCowan place south of
town, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Klinger are at home on the
farm. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Por
tis entertained at a famlly din
ner Sunday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Klinger and of Pfc.
Gordon Portis. ,

Funeral seryices for Gordon
H a r old Mallory were held
Thursday afternoon from the
Methodist church in North Lou):>,
with Rev. Samuel Mitchell m
charge. Mrs Mitchell played the
prelude and the postlude. The
North Loup high school trio,
Phyllis Babcock, Nen Brannon
and Grace Sims, sang. They
were accompanIed by Alice Mey
ers at the plano. Pallbearers
were Myles Nelson, Russel Kerr,
Eugene Sonne felt, BennIe Sin
tek, George Brown and Honald
Goodrich. Miller Bros. of ScoUa
were the undertakers in charge
and burial was in the Scotia
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Miller and
son Willis left Thursday for
their home in Charleston, W.
Va., after spending nearly two
weeks visiting friends and rel-
atives in North Loup. They ,----------------~--...._~-...""""""""=-.....------.------........
planned to drive as far as Ran
toul, Ill., the first night and
stop briefly there with the Clyde
Barretts, Willis hoped to see
Mike Whalen, who is stationed
there at the army air base.
While here the Mlllers were
happy to note the change since
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Uillglein Drugs
Ord, Nibr.

COLD WAVE
PRICt$I4~WE(j
" ' I

'J","'A'c~1 . .: urtl
L~:;;;::,...@/laJ'/Jt SUPREMe'

COLD WAVE
• Each kit contains ~ Cull un/J~W-.c

ounces oE S.lon'lype .olution, i
60 Curlers 60 eod tissues.
cotton aN,!icator. neutr~Iizcr
and complete InstructloDS. ,

Low Prices are always
in effect

Whether :rou're having to cook'Cor
two or ~n ,}'ou nflturally want quality
food Without ocll1g extravaGant. You
call always be ~un~ of high value at
lowcost here.at

FRESH OYSTERS

Corn Counlty HOllIe; v:hit~, No.2
Cleam st)I~, fancy ..... , ... ,. Can

T m
~1 Highway; No.2 1h

o 'I oes extra standal'd ... .. Can
PI)~S <?aIdensid:; standard, No.2

\;. Sweet vanety .. . . .. .' Can

S a ~ Gardens ide No. 2pmaC.l brand, standard , .Can

V3 Blended !6-oz. 31
.. vegetable juices , .. , Can C

S French's; 5-oz. 12auce \\'orcesteIshire Btl. C

CJ ~. S d Blue Moon; 4-oz. 1311eeS9 .prea s assorted .. ,. Ctn. . C

S ••. C I. Premium; 2-lb. 32oua rac~ers saIled ........ Box C

1~0ehj~6

G f a, J a Town No. 2 13rape rUI ulce House ...' ... Oan C
T I J a Sunny !6-oz. 23oma 0 U1ce Dawn ......... ,Can C

SllFEWA\Y
Subject to market changes, above prICei'.

'--0:.-----'"':u...;.;...,J are et.recUv~ thru Wedn~y.. N,vv. n.
m Ord.

OTHER POULTRY

~""mil.I '---~\
. :~

I~
~,

~
'~
,~
~
~.
~
~

~
A~p~r~ frus All green~ No~ 2 33c ~v \A (3~ cut speaIs Can. ~

Green Beans ~~~~i~la~~~ru . N~a~ 12c ..,..
~W D . . No.2 15 ~. ax cans cut Can C ~

Sliced lIeels LIbby". N~",~ :~: ~

~16c ~

IIc
12c

Dlced Carrols .. N~a; 12c
Veg"AU ~~~~~n'~;gdableS :. ~~a; 15c

~
Fhilo GaaG5 t~~ 19c ~

M ~
I acaronL or SPAGHE1'TI ..... 2B~bg 20c y

------------------.-~,
t~

~

I
'll.
~
.~

I~
I~
~

:~
.1

American ••• ""~.,.... _""......,;.~.Lb, 31c

How Proud You'll Be
• • • Serving a NORBEST Turke,!

Safeway is again featuring the NORBEST brand Turkeys famous for ~ing
pl~mp and .well-rounded and for roasting tender and delicious. We have a
WIde selectIOn of preferred, sizes, all graded "Prime" by the U. S. Govern
ment. Look for the NORBEST brand when you buy for that is your assur":
.ance of a holiday feast that'll bring you endless praise!

M11nceIleal Fine ingredients; . 22
nl properly blended 'Co .·.:roc ••.• "'~'4'~'.' .Lb. C

Link Sausage ~~~h~:I:~J'.; ....~~~.a~, .......~.••u •••• Lb. 45c
Sausage Top quality; pork,' buIlL ~ •.o;-- Lb. 36c
Ground Beef ....~ ..__ .~ .u -., ••-. Lb. 24c
Cheddar Cheese

7c
8e

15c

]

Pears Harper House; Bartlett, No. 2% 32
choice quality ,Can C

Pe'aches' Highway; standard, No. 2% 23c
halved or s11coo•••. ,." .. Can

Blueberries Water-pack ,., •... ~~"a~ 43c
Grahams sugarHone:Maid; 18c 2-lb. 32c

.......... 1 lb. Box Box

$aAlJlfI dI-ee,{/J
.Cake Flour Softasilk ~~~;~ 26c
B '" S d I-lb. 1aiung 0 a Ann & Hammel' . Pkg. C

V "II Schilling's; I-oz. 20cani a pure extract Btl.

Baking (Jowder Oalumet '~~ 18c
Cream of Tarlar Schilling·s 2c~~ 19c
G" 2-oz. 14Inger Schilling's Can C

S Whit S II Plain or 26-oz. 1no· I e a iodized ......... Ctn. C

S Brown or I-lb. 8ugar Powdered "", ••..... Ctn. C

Maca Dry yeast Pkg. 3c
Cherub Milk , 3 6:~ls 26c
B II Tasty Pound; '51 8U er I-lb. print ... ~ .........Lb. C Pts.

Sweet, nut-like flavor , Lb.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NC:BRASKA

Celery Cabbage ~:~vnec~~~~d .... Lb. 8c
C bb Crisp and tender, 3a . age ideal for slaw Lb. C

G Red Emperor; 14rapes oval-shaped, juicy Lb. C
Grapefruit Te:;.as;..M~lsh s~ed!ess. 5c

white meated, sue 96 .... Lb.

o g Califomia; 10ran es Valencia, juice Lb.. C

Radishes Round, red, mild-flavored " ...•.. ,.; .... Lb. 9c
Squash Table Queen; Acorn-shape , .. ,.•..... Lb. 5c
Sweet Potatoes Yellow Jersey , Lb.

Yams Porto Rico variety ................•....... ,Lb.

f!JJeue~(t#eJ

C If Edwards; 51 I-lb. 29o ee ...... 2-lb. Jar C, Jar C
Folger's Coffee 1j~; 33c
C ff Airway; 51 l-lb, 20o ee ,S-lb. Bag C Bag C

Nob Hill Coffee ~~~ 24c
Black Tea Canterbury ~c~~: 22c
H h ' C %-lb. 10ers ey S ocoa :.Ctn. C

Coronet Cocoa , ~c~: 10c
Ovaltine Choc. or plain: 33c Large 63c.... Small Jar .. Jar

Sparfding Water 2 ~t1~: 25c
Clicquot Club-(plus bottle deposit)

DJoafiJ
1

Tomato Soup Heinz ~lc~~ II c
Tomato Soup Campbell's' .: ~~'a~ 9c
S Campbell's; No. 1 '12oup Cream of Spinach Can C

S M" Betty Crocker; 2~l-OZ. 9oup IX Vegetable-Noodle Pkg. C

Split Peas Green, dried i~~: 14c
M 1 Gooch's; , I-lb. 12acaronl Alphabet ' Bag C
BV 2\l-OZ. 24• Meat base for soup, ,. . Jar C

B ill C b ::i-Cube 7OUI on u es Chicken ,.. Pkg. C
Oyster Crackers g:::l .. ,t~~: 19c

Ord, Nebrl

*

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

*Ringlein Drug St~l'e
Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions Ord, Nebr.

Phone 52

Now in stock for imnlediate instal··

lation for honle and comnlercial use,

Link-Belt and Whiting Stokers with

all autonlatic controls.

The
Old Hardware

STOKERS!

November 15, 1945

~w.-.),_~

Dunhill Cigarette Lighter ._ $1.00

Zippo Windproof Cigarette Lighter $2.50

Parker Vacuumatic Fountain Pens $8.75 no tax
Rayve Cream Shampoo : 60c

50c ~alox Tooth Powder ._ 39c

Garratt's Boxed Oandles $1.10 to $1.50 1b.
Boxed stationery _ _ 29c to $2.00

PERSONAL ITEMS

~ Rel1e~e Dlstress,.JhiS
~~~';'1=~~, l\ome-pro~ed a1

"It
.~:/ Nuw to help relievc con
~~ ') gL'Stion and irritation
.? in upper bronchial

tubL's, muScular son;IlCSS or tightn.:ss,
cou~I,ling~pasnJs-most youngmotht:rs
rub vicksVapoRubonthroat,cht:stand
b.Kk at bedtllne. And atollCt' VapoRub

p&N£TRAr/tS "I;..,
to upper bronchial _{.:. "4}'
tubl'~ ~ ith its special ~~~ '.~
medIC1ll31 vapors, /. ~

S'T/AfVf"'TES
chcst and back
suIfaccs like a
warming poultice.

So soothing, comforting •••VapoRub
il1vitt:srL'stfulsleep and keeps011 work
ing for hours to relieve distress. And ...
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this spe
c i.t1l't:ndra ting-stimulating action. I t's
lhe Ixst known home rt:ll1edy for re-
lin'ing miseries V I C K S
of children's
colds. Try itl VA pO RUB

-----~------======-

Chest
Col

-Mrs. Vera Snodgrass, Betty,l -Mrs. Gladys Warner re- -Among North Loup people -The Quiz acknowledges re- -The Joe Jirak and George
Vonnie and Janet, and her sis- turned to her home in North seen in Ord Saturday were Vern ceipt at a notice from L H. Hastings families were guests a~
ter, Mrs. Boyd Snodgrass wen] Loup Monday morning on the Robbins, Harl Eyerly and Paul Parks to change the address of dinner in the A. J. Auble home
to Orand Island Saturday for bus, after spending a few days Lee. his Quiz to Atkinson, Nebr. They Sunday evening. .
the week end. Mrs. Boyd Snod- in the Carl Lundculst home. -Visitors In Ord Saturday were formerly at Portland. Ore. -Mr. and Mrs. Loren Good
grass had been .visiting in Ord -Writing fro m RiversIde, from Burwell were Mr. and Mrs. --John L. Andersen received and sons Richard and Gordon

d since the preceding Tuesday. Calif., to renew his Quiz, N. D. Knud Petersen. and County a picture post card last week Ray drove to Fullerton for the
-H. G. Bryan. who lives at -Margar.et Whale~, who ha -J. P. Hoffman has received Nielsen takes occasion to con- Judge B. A. ~ose. from Graydon Dunlap. He sent week end and visited their fa-

Milwaukee, Oregon, has sent in been spending a wee in Den~er, word that his sister-in-law, Mrs. gratulate Ord on getting the -Esther capek, of Burwell it from Juneau, Alaska, and said Ithers, both of whom live then'.
his renewal to the Quiz. rdeatyur:l10eo~lto Ord on the bus Fri- W. 1. Hoffman, is in.a Los An- airport and the swimming pool, went to. ~r~nd Island Saturday that he had arrived there on the Wid i It M d
urm~arsiSl~~;~rfo ~t~i~~ t~~ltd;~ Frank Bruha of Tofieid AI- geles hospital recovermg from a both of which he says are worth fs>rt a VIS~ hn the dholl~ of heaISS Columbia, a picture ot which IM;; ri~~;~~na{;o~lkg~nd dau~\~-
i'hursday. berta, can., has sent in hi~ re- serious operation. Mrs. Hoffman wh11e and necessary. ~s :rFalh w'hs In, r, an was on the post card. ter and Tony Bianclii of! Omaha

-Mrs. Lena Meyers went out newal to the Quiz for another (wIll be remembered by older res- -Evelyn Suchanek of Omaha rs. '.' ee er, . -Mrs. Joe Lola entered st. were dinner guests of Mr. and
to Vinton on the Kearney bus year. . idents

1
as the former Beulah Me- spent .f~o!n Sunday until Thurs- -;Sylvla Iwanski of Lmeoln Francis hospital Wednesday o~ Mrs. Loren Good and Mr. and

thursday and spent the day vis- -Mrs. John Galka went to MllIel. day vlsiting her parents, Mr. arr.lved on the bus Saturday to last week to undergo an opera- Mrs. Ross Allen. .
. th AI' . 1 IL tl K 1 t k t and Mrs J V Suchanek She VISIt her parents, Mr, and Mrs. tion for internal goitre. Mr. Lo-

i ling In . e vin TraVIS 1011le. ea venwor I, an., as wee 0 ,<,,,c<'~'~'~'~"'~'~'«;'~'€;r<'<.o€.,<.!€.,,t(I;,'<~'~' ~ i I .. d' t-, • th U I . P John Iwanski, over the week Ia drove to Grand tsland Friday-Murrlell Grote, cadet nurse visit relatives and old friends", ......... "'... '" ... "'ili ~ emp oye py e non a- "
.roin Hastings, came to Ord there. She expected to get back" CUT FLO'VEHS acine railroad, end. evening by way o~ Kearney,
:~Llnday for a visit with her .aunt to Ord before Thanksgiving. ~ s. I -After several weeks visit -Tom Meuret or Burwell left w her e he pIcked up their
i nd grandmother, Mrs. Lena -DR. NAY-Painless and non- 'll We carry a very good here, W. O. Wiggins left satur- for Harding, Mont., on the bus daughter Lola, and they went
:\kyers and Mrs. J. D. Albers. confining office treatment of ~ stock of Fresh Flowers and day for Oalifornia, where he will Friday afternoon, where he ex- to Orand Island to visit Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris varicose veins and hemorrhoids 'II give closest attention to " resume his work with the navy pee ted to visit his daughter, Mrs. Lola. She Is recovering nicely,
«.une in on the bus ~ast Sunday by scientific methods. Ask for ~ every order. il at. Mare Island navy yard. Mrs. Art Kizer and family for about and they were told she could
lor a few week's VISIt at the S. particulars. 21-tfc. ~ Please re- ~ Wlgg!ns and the children will two weeks. come home next Sunday.
W. Roe home. sunday guests at -Cpl. Donald Behrends ar- ~ member that ;;.s... a remain here for a longer visit -AI Shoemaker of Burwell -Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas 'po-
t he Roe home included Mr. and rived in Ord Thursday evening, ~ we belonz to ~.. .;; ~. with her parents, Dr. and Mrs wa;s a bus passenger SaturdaYJ lansky and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
vtrs, Al Ballman of St. Paul. having been granted a second 'll Florists Tele- I ~~-:'\~ il F'. A. Barta. going' to Grand Island to attend IManasll, sr., of st. Paul were

-;'&s. W. 1;. DeHart and Mrs. furlough, and is vistttnz his pee- 'll graph Dellv- ~ \ a -~r. and Mrs. Hapy Wolfe the funeral of a cousin, Frank. guests Sunday for dinner in the
Virglnla Lofflm went to Lincoln, ple, the H. Behrends family. ~ ery Ass'n and ~ }. M were in Lincoln Wednesday eve- Cavender, who died in ~owa, and Joseph Pesta home. Mr. Pesta
:t'~wing on the morning bus -William B~uma Of.L?~IP City ~ can wire your ~". Ii "~' ~ n!ng un.til Friday morning ~o whose body was shipped to and Mr. Polansky have much in
Thursday. Fro 111 there Mrs. spent a -week in Ord visiting the 'll flowers any- • ",,> a Visit their daughter, Mrs. Edwin Orand Island for burial. common, as they worked togeth-
Lofflln was going to Minneapo- M. Biemond and John L. An- ~ where at anytime. I~ Hitchman and husband. They -V. J. Doprovsky, .son Joseph, er as ordnance employees in the
,i s to be with her husband, Hen- dersen famllies. He is an uncle 'JJ . ~ ~ returned to G l' and Island daughter Regina and Pfe. and plant at Grand Island for three
I y Lofflin, SK 2-c, who is sta- of Mrs. Blemond and Mrs. An- ~ NOLL SEED CO. Thurs~ay evening, coming to IMrs. Albin Dobrovsky drove to years. Also each has a daugh·
. ioned there. dersen, and a brother of O. N. ~ Flo r f s t $ Ord 'flth the mall the n.ext D~lght Sunday to spend the day ter who won fame in a beauty

-Chris Neilsen of Winner, S. Bouma. ~. morl1lng so Harry could get With Mr. and Mrs. James Dob- contest. Their names are Jose-
D., was in Ord last Friday. He -Mrs. F'. J. L. Benda recently 'lllli~)u,~~~~J.)l~~~back to work. ' rovsky and family. phine Pesta and Betty Polansky.
:ud driven here to bring Mrs. L. received a letter from her mo- ----------------------:....-----
:\1. Umstead from Winner to the Ither in Bohemia, telling h~r
hume of her daughter, Mrs. Wil- that her relatives there were
;~Hd Scofield, near Burwell, and alive and well. Her mother lives
ome on to Ord to have some j in the town of Unhost, which is
:l'pairs made on his car before only fifteen minutes walk from
'durning home. the village of Lidice which was

-Mrs. O. L. Green of Grand I' completely destroyed by the
hI and was in Ord and visited Germans in revenge for the as-
,)r a short time in the H. Behr-' sassination of Butcher Heidrich.

.' Ilds home. F'roll1 here she went The letter stated that, while
: 0 North Loup on the bus Thurs- they were in good health, the
d~ty to visit a nephew and wife, Russian soldiers stationed there
:\1r. and Mrs. Everett Wright. were eating every~hinl.f and. they
lIer home Is in Grand Island. would have nothlllg for wmter.

They are already out of flour
and lard, and connot buy' coal
to keep warm. Mrs. Benda's bro
ther was an engineer in a tac
tory when the Germans took
over, and he was recently given
a chance to buy the factory and
run it himself. A brother-in-law,
who 'was manager of a brewery,
was put into a concentration
camp for a while, but was later
released.

-.John Lukesh, who with his
brother Frank went to Kimball
county in 1933 and has been
farming there extensively since,
has been spending the past week
visiting his parents, the Joe
Lukesh family, and other rela
tives and friends. John says
they farm a section and a half
12 miles south of Kimball, rais
ing wheat on half of it each year
and summer fallowing the other
half. This year they had from
35 to 50 bushels per acre on
their 480 acre tract and got it
on the market in good time.
They do all their work with
tractor machinery. He says W.
J Armstrong is living on a half
section near Kimball and doing
pretty well, but that he was
hailed. Qut this year. Oliver
Oromwell is running a produce
station in Kimball and asked to
be remembered to all his old
friends in Ord. The Novotnys,
Frank and John, are farming
and doing well. Joe Novotny
died last spring. Mr. Lukesh ex
pects to spend 2 to 3 weeks vis
iting here.
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Rock, Slide or Slipl

Loup City
AUDITOHIUl\1

Bobby Downes

Hit Band of the
Season

FridayI Nov. 16

Dance

FASTEETH, an Impr,ove-1 powder
10 be sprinkled on upper or lower
,Iates, holds false teeth more firm
y In place. Do not sllde, sllp or
ock. No gummy. gooey, pasty taste
r feellng. l<'A:;Tr~J:<;TH Is alkallne
non-acld). Does not sour. Checks
:l1ate odor" (denture breath). Get

rASTJ:<;];;1'H at any dru~ store.

,

NEllHASliA STATE B.\Nl\, of Ord, Clerk

CIlET'S LUNCH WAGON' ON GROUNDS

International manure spreader
Brooder stove, 500-chick size. llke new
26-inch wagon box, llke new
Economy Chief cream separators, used 3 yrs.
32-volt separator motor
Model 850 Delco light plant, complete with

battery
Milking machine, like new
2 hog troughs, la-ft. long

Roan heifer, 2 yrs. old, to freshen s·oon
White faced heifer. 2 yrs. oJd, freshen soon
Whiteface heifer calf
2 whiteface heifer bucket calves

....,..,...

llIOG

I wish to thank all
my friends who re
membered me with
flowers, ietttC'rs and
cards whIle I was in
the hospital. Your
kindness will be re
membered always.

1\Irs. F. C. William's

STAHTlNG AT 1:00 P. 1\1.

MACHINERY

.,.'"

1 SOHREL SADDLE IIOHSE, 3 years old

30 Head of Cattle 30

mw·

Tuesday, Nov. 20th

eRE trEK JOHNS
TO-'I BANKS, Auctioneer

TEIC\IS: Cash or see the Clerk

8 stacks Prairie Hay, stacl{ed in June

50 acres Corn, in field, with feeding privileges in fields

About 275 bu. of Barley About 250 bu. of OahJ

SOlue Household G.oods rroo NUllterous to l\lention
~"""""""--""""-""-""-.,'*'""",,,,,,,,,"-"""""_",,_"""4

C. C. Case tractor, on rubber
New Case power lift tractor cultivator, wlll

fit R. C., S. C., C. C'., or D. C. Case trac
tor

Case power mower, v-belt drive, wlJ1 also fit
any of the above tractors.

McCormick-Deering 10-ft. tandem disc
2-row lister, with tractor hitch
Case grain separator I

Milk cow, 4 yrs. old, to freshen in December
2 milk cows, 6 yrs. old, to freshen in Dec.
3 milk cows, 4 yrs. old, to freshen in Febr.
4 milk cows, 4 yrs. old, to freshen in Spring
2 red heifers, 2 yrs. old, to freshen soon

,.,.,.,.,.",---",-.",-",#####",--.,-"##""-"-,--,,,,-.,-,,,-.,----,-.,,,.,
•

I will sell at Pub)ic Auction on the old Dobrovsky place, located 9 miles east
on Highway 53, 2~-4 miles north of Burwell, 1/~ mile north of Midvale school; 17
miles north of Ord; the following described property:

,

CLEAN-UP SALE

Definitely
~ Better!

We wish to thank
our many friends a!ld
neighbors who have
helped us in so many
ways. Also Gordon's
friends who h a v e
been so very kind. We .
especially wan t to
thank the Ord fire
melL

lUr. and lUI's. Bert
lUallery & Rollin

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

North Side
Market

That's what people
say about the flavor of
our home-made wieners
and bologna. They're
winning new friends
every day because they
are &0 GOOD! Made
from pure ground beef
and pork and flavored
with pure wholesome
spices after a jealously
guarded old-country re
~ipe, YOU'll like them
too.

Now we are again able
to make enough of these
products to supply all
demands and we invite
you to try them.

*

Card of Thanks-

,

ED F. BElUNEli, Druggist
lUNGLEIN' DlWU STOHE

----------

CAUTION: USB ONLY AS DIRECTED

LIFE STARTS TODAY!
HOW DO YOU FEEL?

.--:--:-:-:-::--> HIs O. K. To Trl
LIKE Vitamins' Tonics ~R

TH 15? Yeasts' Diets and THI 5?
Abdominal SUl'Vorts

Jj.~~~~MA CHANCEl "

Df~:S~I;I~1~1
SLEEP RIGHT I

Gil ADLERIKA TODAYI
U.e ewer,y other d~)' for II doll)'1 And notlc.
the different' I Try this 10-dllY toni-Up

01 nAturo'. nutrition I:one iotarting
TOMORROW MORNING-UPON ARISINGI

o184' OUA:~ D;~~~. g:~I~~~:~II:t

HQJtlJrO

l\lincral Wcalth
The last 50 j'ears have been char

acterized bi an enormous increase
in the utilization of all mineral
products. In fact, during this period
more mineral wealth has been ex
tracted from the· e'arth than during
all its previous history.

S. I. Willard

I wish to thank
everyone for the cards
and remembrances
given and sent me
during my recent Ur
ness.

Card of Thanks

anniversary, which will be held
at the Chanticleer Roost on Nov
24. Honored guests will be Mr:
and Mrs. Hal Allan, of Oak lIlli,
FIa. and their son and wife,
Col. and MrS. C. C. W, Allan.
The colonel has just returned
from the Philippines where he
commanded a regiment in the
battle for Luzon.

._-
*

ORO

Ed &R\tth Swopes

Phone 321

LUMBARD STUDIO
OlW

Sittings SU1\d.:tys and evenings, by appointment.

NEED-

Mira Valley Evangelical Churdl.
Warren G. Studer, minister
November 18, 1945: Sunday

Echooi at 10 a. m., Will 1"oth,
supt. Morning worship at 11 a.
m. The Junior League meets
Sunday evening at 7: 30, Beth
Edwards is the leader. and is
co n.t i n u in g the theme of
Thanksgiving. The Evangellcal
Youth 1"elJowship meets at 7:30.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Marilyn Cook is the leader, and= is continuing the theme 'Chris-
tianity Where You Live." The
poreaching service will follow at ,
8:30. Welcome!

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes
Flush Out Poisoncus Waste

lfyou ha\·ean excess of aciJ3 in yourblooJ.
your IS mil"s L,f kidney tuLd may lie over
worked. These tiny Ellcre and tuLe3 are work.
in g, day and nig;ht ~o help N'!ture rid your
f) ~~,cln of .cxce:::s aClJ~ and :p01Svnous WUl::ite.

'!" hcn disorder of kldm'y fundic'n pennUs
PO!.;:WIlOUS w3..tt.f.:r to rtI:!lain in your blood, it
rna) ca,use I1f,ggwgLad.acht>,l"ht:uI:.latic vain:".
l~~ I-'alli:::, los~ of lit p a!ld E:nt:rgy, gt:ttiug IIp
n~ght~, s·..rt.:ILng', l-'Umli.·':~s undt:t the fj.·t;3.

hladnc~les .:o;nd dizzir~e8s. Frcqulnt or Ecan1y
11.a:::-:.::a~·t;S \\ iLl} b!!1:trtwg' and burnlll~ sorlIe...
t.1Jut'S ~ho'","s tb€,:,l"d ia B(JClcthhq~ wrung \\ Ilh
~ our kldne;·s or LJa.JJcr.

Kidnt'Y$ 1.D.[11 I~c-('d htlp the sa~ue as bow
d:. so a::;!t )'0Ur dn~~gbt [Qc Doan's Pilh, a
!.·~ln1LJ2.!lt dlun.:tit.... u2cd f'uccc.c~fulTy Ly mil
l1C:ry.s fot OVti:.~ 40 )-t:ars. Dvan's ghe haI'lly
lCHef and will bell' tbe 15 miles of kilin,'"

Itutcs tluch out l'ubonvu3 w,,"te il'Vfll, f"ut___-.-.--~-----------~~---------JJ LIwd. Cet Dvan s Pi!1.:l.

'.ore purebred heavy
'<,cd hatching eggs. If'
lU have good flock see
; at the Hatchery. We
\y big premium.

ioroensen-Neorkte
and Mrs. Walter Jorgen

iunounce the marriage of
daughter, Dorothy Marie

'i.chard J. Nevrkla, son of
uid Mrs. John Nevrkla, at
I'rinl.ty Lutheran church in
"I Island, Nebr, at 2 P. m.,
I.ry afternoon. Nov. 12.
, for the double ring cere-

were read by Rev. 0. A.
cuer. Attendants were Mr.
Mrs. Axel Jorgensen of

~d Island, sister and broth
-law of the bride. The bride
dressed in a navy blue

t length dress and had a
,,~e of pink carnations. The
, and groom will make their
, in or near Ord,

,\"ill Observe AIlIliversary
. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
Issuing invitations to 60 or

·'Juples for a dancing party
'Iebrate their 30th wedding

But please l'el'lelnbel' quality takes tilne.
:-10 conle in NOW for your Chrisbnas sit-

•
t Illg-, • :....

l{utar's IIatchery

The Ideal Xmas Gift
a Portrait

latching Eggs

ry~ of NOrt~l .Platte, and W. D.I" H :! -Mr ~ and Mrs. John Mann of -George Hastings spent Sun- Clinic Hospital Notes.
Wigent of Chicago. Also attend- t . t Burwell were in Ord between day with his mother, Mrs. A. H. Patients receivIng major sur-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Lamoine -. LOCAL NEWS T busses Tuesday Hastings in Arcadia. gical treatment the past week:
Wigent and Gay Deanne, Mrs. t t -Mr. and Mi·s. Edward Hvez- -Mrs. S. V. Mentzer of the Lester Thompson, Amelia; Rob-
Willard Harkness and Turilla, t II da went to Grand Island on the Dry Cedar community went to crt Holt, Scotia; Mrs. James So-
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Ha.rkness Ho(·o(Ho(o(o(o(o(o(HHo(Ho(o(·o(Ho(o(o(o( bus to spend the day Tuesday. Wolbach by bus Saturday after- bon, Burwell; Jorm Mann, Bur
~n~l Vuus,. and Mrs. Wigerrt's -!Mrs. Archie Bradt wts dis- -W. E. Rice a,nd Mel Hather noon to spend a few days there well; Mrs. Donald Wampole,

ro, rer, Frank Pacas. M~. and missed from St. Francis hospital ?f Burwell were 111 Ord on bus- visiting'. Ord. Mrs. Hattie Clement, North
Mrs. Joe Rowbal called in the Iat Grand Island last week end mess Wednesday morning. -Mr. and Mrs. Jiro Kiwata Loup, is a medical patient. Pa
aft:rnoon. On Monday Mr: .and i -,Jay Brown drove to Oma11a -Wednesday of last week .. 3 came up on the but Sa~ur~ay tients receiving accident treat
Mrs. K. W. Harkness .e!ltertamed, Tuesday on business returning marriage license was issued III ~nd spent the week enp vlslting merit: Maynard Finley, Ord;
the N?rth Platte. visitors.. also that night ' Grand Island to Ed Knapp and 111 Ord. They returned to Grand Harry Beck, scotia: Kent Horn-
~r. WI&ent and his mother for ~Mrs W L Blesslnz went to Lillian Novak, both of Ord. Island Sunday afternoon. lical, Ed. Swopes. Patients re-
dinner 111 the c~:)Untry. Mr. and Grand islaild 'on the bus Mon- -F. J. L. Benda left Saturday -Mrs. H. H.Clement came to leased during the past week'
Mrs. ~amome Wlge nt were hosts da to s end the day for Kansas City, where business Ord Satu.rday with her .~?n-in- . Barbara Nay, Mrs. C. A. Ander~
tc! t;1lS sa.l:le ~roup MOI~day e.ve: ~Mr. Pand· Mrs. Joim Haskell in .connec~ion with the store law, Ro~lll1 Marks, to VISit Mr· son, H. D. Leggett, Mrs. L. Osen
rung, Thl::; was th~. flr~t tlme expect to leave Thursday after- claimed h;s attention. gement s aunt, Mrs. Hattie towski, Mrs. Gerhart Bielke,
that all. of Mrs. Wigent s great noon to spend a few days visit- -A 5~4 p o u n d daughter Clement, who had been a patl- SCotia' Wayne Benson Grace

Ord Womans' Club grandchildren were together, ing in South Dakota. named Bonnie Jean was born to ent in the Clinic hospital. Groscl~se, Arthur White, Tom-
The Womans' club of Ord met -Mrs. John Holmes of Wood Mr. and Mrs. Albert Turek Sat- -Mrs. E.. ~. Kokes went to my Martin.

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. J. Social Shorts River came to Ord on the bus urday. Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Nor- Scotia to VISIt the R. A. Hamsa The Clinic has finished re-
Jirak in regular session. Music, Sunday visitors of Mrs. Dal- Saturday for a few days visit ris were in attendance. family, returning home Tues- decorating. A new 50 gal. hot
a piano duet, was given by Mrs. las McDonald and Mr. and Mrs. with her son's wife, Mrs. William -Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana day. Her brother, Dr. Hamsa, water tank and large autoclave
Sy1 1"urtak and Mrs. Orin Kelli- Anton Pawleska were Sam Me- Goff and family. and daughter Lorraine from was taken lll. and. is in the were installed recently. Miss
son. Mrs. E. C. Leggett had Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Henry --'Mrs. J. L. Tedro, aecom- Buhl, Idaho, are visiting at the Clarkson hospital in Omaha: Audry Babcock,. R.N., began
charge of the lesson of which I Newman a1,1d Carol.y~l, and Mr. panle by Mrs. William Darges, Jam~s Wachtrle and Louis .-Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Ring- duty Nov. 1 at the Clinic.
the topic was "Future Commun- 'I and Mrs. George Pilinowskl, all I· went to Omaha on It buying trop Flonan homes and with other lem and Denny drove to Spald-
ity Improvement," and was con- of SCotia. Mr. and Mrs. Louie for the Golden Rule this week. relatives and friends. ing Saturday evening to visit Mr.

Til ursday Nigllt Guests ducted as a panel .discuss!on'l Smith and Nickie of North Loup, -Mrs. Merle Nichols and baby -:-Mrs. R. O. Moulton of Kal- and Mrs. A. A. Ringleln and to -Use Quiz want ads for best
and Mrs. Albert Jones, This proved very mterestmg,' and Mrs. Anton Proskocil. and from Anselmo came Sunday and amazoo, Mich., wnt~s and sends see Pfc. Paul KriCK, who had results.

uid Mrs. WilHam Sack and giving the club many thoughts Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Klnnek is spending the week with Mr. money ,for a ,subscnptlon to the spent the past 26 months over- --------------
uid Mrs. A. J. Auble enter- on the needs and possible im- and Zola of Ord, ' and Mrs. Jay Brown of the Ord Quiz tp James Merton Barber, seas, but was recently dlscharg- 00
11 34 auests with a dinner proveruents that might be made Mr. and Mrs. 'Lowell Berg- Gamble store. 1" z-c, C-O Fie.et post office, Sal) ed from the a,nny.. FALSE Y"EETH
ill)rne's cafe Thursday eve- in Ord, Assisting Mrs. Leggett strom of Po~tl~nd, Ore., and Mr. -Mrs. Corwin Cummins has Franslsco, Callf. -Guests this week 111 the

Later they all went to the were Mrs. Furtak, Mrs. Kokes, an.d Mrs. WIlham Bergstrom, of gone to Lincoln, where she wlll -Mr, and Mrs. Anton Zent- home of Mr. and Mrs. Vern An
home, where pitch was IMrs. Murray, Mrs. McConnell Willard, Mont., were the house spend about two weeks visiting ner, John, Betty and Margarette ~ersen are Mr. and Mrs. Hank

.,j, High score for ladies was Iand Mrs. Nash. guests of the Steve Polaks and her sister, Mrs. Ray Haller and of Cedar Rapi?s, visited Mr. and Skelton and Mr. ~.nd Mrs. Art
by Mrs, Rudy schneckloth'l . the Joe Polaks. Three very en- husband, and her mother, Mrs. Mrs. Cletus Ringlein and Denny Lutz,. of Kansas City, who are
lli"h for the men by E. S. P. E. O. Meets joyable da¥~ .were spent hunt- Phil Fertig Sunday. enjo>:lllg the pheasant and duck

,.,y'" Low scores were held Chapter BB, P. E. 0., met lng and vlsltJn~. .The Berg- -Work fs progressing nicely . -Leol:a Volf, who is employed hU~lt!n~ here. Both men are
\Irs·. Duan~ ArlH5trong and Monday evening a~ the home of stroms were emertam~d by Mr. with the improvements to the m Hastmgs, came to .Ord to PhlJl~ps 66 emplo?,ees.
, Hannah Mrs. Clarence DaVIS. Plans were and Mrs. Paul Genf'~ atld Mr. Ord Cold Storarre plant, owned spend the week end With her -Charles LeWIS and Bill
~ made for entertaining the State and Mrs. Chet ~ustlll. They by Frank Pisko~ski. Bissell and parents.. Mr. and Mrs. John WOZlliftk drove~o York Sunday
. , ' Organizer on Wednesday, Nov. are el1l:out~ ~o Mmnesota where Son have completed the down Vol!. to viSit Charles brot~ler John,

~g"1edN45 Y7 al~ nd 14, when she comes to inspect they.wIll VISit more friends and stairs locker room, and are -Dr. Glen D. Auble went to wh~ is at the Oddfel:ows ho:ne
ille" ay, ,ov.. ' , r. a. the chapter. The program was relatives. working on another building Gr.and Island and to Lincoln thele. They found hun gett~ng
J. J .. ~~:hrle ~bsef\ef Jli~t Icarried out as calendered, which Mr. and. Mrs. J. L. Abernet1~y a,bove. ground, which wlll be thIS week in the inter.ests of the a~ong fine and really en.jOYI~l..g
,111.111HI"3.ry 0 m,~rr e

f
1J was a talk on cottey college had as dmner guests at their used to house some of Frank's 1''Ort Hartsuff park idea, and 111mself. Mr .. i3:n d Mrs. LeWIS

1·"ll hOll:errnOftl:\\'dt ~l pr.,. given by' Mrs.. Ethe.l Almquist, f.,ann home Sunda;r:, Mrs. J. L.! increasing business. !lopes he will have something of John Thal~ksglvll1g. . .
.Ie eyenllbl"'tt le

dlr
aU"'F,1 el"k' and a discussion of the Educa- Campbell and Erwlll, Mr. and M M Be' s i en mterest to report in the near pl:J.n to dnve to York to VISit

LOUlS. Jo s an Mrs. ran ti 1 f d b M" ·t D Ie Mrs. John Campbell of Philips --;- rs. '. . ummll1 s - future. -Mrs. Jane Baylor went to
" their husbancls and fam- ona u:n y ar",uerl ea. and James Campbell, who was! jO~ll1g a viSit from a sister, ~rs. • Grand Island on the bus Satur-
md at the Beehrle home Tshes.e are the protj{cts ..Of

tl
t1~e visitin" here fro111 Chicago Ohve Peterson o~ Brooks, Mum., -dMr. andlMrs. J. E. Gllmore day afternoon to meet her hus-

Ipper guests, and remained upreme organlza on 01' le. '" . who arrived in Ord :r~esday. a~l sons ~l en .and Tommy of band, who has received his dis-
1" the evenin" to visit. At E. 0.· Mrs. Brooks plans to VISit here Lll1coln arnved ~n Ord Saturday Icharoe from the navy in which

I to 10 po. 1l1. the"'other daugh- and with. a son in Denver most noon and. ren1al?~q unt!! Sun- he, ;as a petty offIcer, first
:\1rs. Eugene Chipps, of Puy- Supper Guests r-rP (' P \7 t of the wlllter. She .has another day evenmg VISltll1g III the class. He received his discharge
:l. Wash., called the Beehrles Afternoon and supper guests -lIU dodaL -,ouca.i sister, Mrs. Lula Wilson, at Ar- homes o~ Mr~. W. A. Bartlett in San Francisco after serving

the phone and congratu- were entertained at the Paul Yo.. me"'", m., b, ..d,J,J-Td,phon, JO cadia. and .George Zlkmund, the men 19 months in the South Pacific.
1 them. Mr. Chipps also Geneski h0111e Sunday. Those -Mr. and Mrs. J. ~. Knf'z.acek I huntll1g pheasants. -Byl Furtak and Dale Nor-
-d. They said they were both present were, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- The Kensington Circle of the drove to Omaha on busmess! -Mrs. Mary Schurtz, who h~d nLUl drove to Ravenna F'riday

,ying good health, and that U~;tl, ~J.gst~~dl ~~s. We;~.re~l Methodist church will meet 011 Thursday afternoon, Kit Carson b~~n in Ord for som~ time to wl;ere they were officials for the I
'ld been snl)wlng there all Bergstrom from Portland, Ore., Wednesday, Nov. 21, with Mrs. gC!ing with t~ell1. From there i llsit h~r mother and ~Ister, Mr~. Ravenna-Ansley game that eve- and IIis Orchestra

M d M W
'll' N d Lillian Thompson, with Wilma Kit left by tram for Los Angeles ary Francl and dau",hter Bess, nin rr whIch was won by Raven-

r. an rs. I lam ovosa to spend the winter, as he usual- left for her hom.e in Denver na ~'y a score of 1'" to notlll·ll::::.
and fa lily Mr a ld Mrs Ste"e Cochrane and Mrs. Bertha Kne- W d d 0 to :::.

n , ,I ..' zacek as c6:hostesses. Devotions ly does. The Knezaceks return- ~ nes. ay mornmg. Her sister Furtak was referee and Norman
Polak and daughter, Mr and b ed to Ord Monday and brought gOll1g With her as far as Grand wa" lllllpI'ro>
Mrs. Joe polak, Mr. and Mrs. y Mrs. Lillian Auble and Mrs. Joe Sevick, mother of Island and returning that eve- v ,.

Elwin Dunlap and family and Tllftnksgiving by Mrs. Roxine Illlgll Cal·OOll. back wI·tll tllenl. ning. ,....;.;;;;;:.:;:..:;:;;;;;;;==========:.
Mr. and Mrs.' Chet Austin and Bevern3. o.J ... , 'fam1l . -104a.be1 Misko return~d from -Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Beranek Card of Thanks--

y ..----------------------1 her VISIt to the Ralph Mlskos at drove to Broken Bow Sunday to
.--- 1 I IEaton, Colo. Ralph bringing attend a district drug meeting

HonOring Mrs. Coe 1 I Oed Church No.tes her back Saturday night. Mrs. which was held in the Arrow
A luncheon was served by t le L I Ralph Misko came with them hotel there. Druggists were pres-

Sew and So club at the home of I --------------------- ... I but stopped at Holdrege to visit ent from a number of central
Mrs. F. L. Stoddard in honor. of Bethany Lutheran Church the Victor Hall fam1ly. Ralph Nebraska towns, about 25 in an.
M~s. 1". W. Cae, who Is leavmg G. Jeppesen' pastor . went back hOll1e by way of Former Ordites in attendance
thiS week for Grand Junction, Sunday school and Bible class Holdrege Monday, picking up were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ram-
Coio. Mrs. R. L. Dunham of Hol- at 10 a: ill. Divine service at 11. his fam1ly thert'. sey of Arcadia and John Rock
lywood, a former member, was Confirmation' class Saturday at -Leonard Kemp is In the Dee ~old of Coms.tock. 1.:hey heard a
aiso a guest. 2 p. m. Adult class Monday at Hospital in Ogden, Utah, and Is very int~restll1g dlScusslon of

8 po. m. You can still join the Ivery III with pneumonia, acord- the n~w ll1sectlcide, DDT, how it
Family Dinners class. Thanksgiving service on Ing to word received by his sis- is be1l1g used, and the results

A fumily ilinner was h~d at Thu~day, Nov. ~, at 10:30. Anl~r, Mu. h ~ AUble. Mrs. D~e oOb~t~agign~ed~.~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the home of Mrs. Agnes Wigent offering will be laid for the Pen- Vallier writes that he seems to (-
Sunday. Those present were: sion fund. The Ladies Aid meets be just about holding his own. .•
Mrs. Ed Johansen, Mr. and Mrs. Thursday, Noy. 15, at 2 in the ,She also said that another sls
Willis Johansen, Gien and Jer- home of Mrs. Jes Mortensen. tel', Mrs. Ray Hoagland of Oma-

The Luther League meets Fri-I ha arrived there Saturday night
day, Nov. 16, at the home of to be with him Lloyd McGrew
Elaine Clausen. This is a very was in Ogden oil his way home,
important meeting. and called on Leonard Thurs

day eveninE{.
-Mrs. B. C. Barnes, Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Smith and three
grown sons, all of Lincoln, were
guests of Mrs. Bertha Mason
and son Everett from Saturday
until Wednesday. The men had
a wonderful time hunting phea
sants, and Mrs. Barnes spent
her time visiting Mrs. Mason,
They were school mates in the
days when Mrs. Barnes was Ed
na Potter and Mrs. Mason was
Bertha Mattley.

(;oci~l and P~r'sonalll
. ..
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VJOM'EN'S HAIS

2.98 ,
__ .0 .,

on

Max Wall
Arcadia, Nebraska

-DR. Nl\¥-Painless and non
continlng office treatment of
varicose veins and hemorrholds
by sclenttrlc methods, Aslt for
particulars.' 21-tfc

TRY TEKSEED ON'CE

You'll 'BUY IT
Alwoys!

Make tbi. comparison: Get • few
bushels of Tekseed Hybrid Corn an4
plant it alongside any other corn TOll
fancy. See for yourself what Tekaccd
will do on YOUR land. But place~
order now, for the favorite numbe3
arc going fast. Call or co~e in.

>

BeVil C. N.• Erickson,
Owner

Cummins. Burdick & Cummins, Aucts.

Onl Livestock Market, Clerk

TElCHS ~ CASH

As we are leaving Ord we will hold a furniture
sale at our home on west M street, starting at 1:30
sharp, on .

Furniture Sale

Rutar's Hatchery
Phone 32t Ord, Nebraska

Air-o-flame oil burner, 10-inch pot, almost new
2-room oil burner,
Circulating coal heater, new grates
t-burner gasoline stove with built-In oven
2-bucner kerosene stove, table model
Kitchen cabinet
Rocker, with leather seat
Harvard piano, with bench
Double bed, with springs
Sanitary cot, ~Hhs size
Youth bed, with mattress
Wash stand ,
Kitchen table
Clothes hamper
Baby's highchair, buggy, Teeter Babe and walker
Single folding cot, with pad
Electric iron
100 feet new garden hose
Garden tools, fruit lOars, etc,
Hand painted sccre ary
t light fixtures, good
Rocking chair
Airline radio, in good order

Friday, Nov. 23

J.--
"How very smart;' "Whefe~
did you get it?" and
"You're lookiupespecially;
pretty," This IS the kind
of comment you'll hear
when you wear a new hat'
from Penney's I Hats fori
sports or evenin~ in black
or colors. Sequins, v_e..il~\
bows or feathers.'

.(/;,:~~~",~,- ~)''i r~'fj'
.' ,~" , \ ~ ,

.~'\' .: ;~ I:'
:'f~v ,~\,» ~'X- ~

"~"~*~-"'TJN'~

v-«,. J ;~».

"'''. , ~~4~,
1t.A'

~4ff.'

I'~

~$~~,#;j~ ~{
~.

•

Electrie motors,
32-volt

New 32-volt Wincharger, 3
sizes

Ord, Nebr.

Auble Motors

New 6-volt Winchargers

New and used Farm Light
batteries

Water pressure pumps, new
and used

Delco light plants, new
and used

Belts and belting, new and
used

We can fit your need for
V belts. 1 ft. to 50 ft.,
new splice method

Electric welders, 110 and
32-volt

ElectrIc fencers, $9.50 up

110 and

New and used milking
machines

Try a can of our new Plas
tic paint.

200 feet 1%-ineh rope

Church service at 10:30 a. m,
Dr. A. V. Hunter, Methodist sup
erintendent 011 the Hastings dis
trict 'will speak. Bible school at
11:45 a. m, Christian Endeavor,
3 u m.

QUICK RELIEF' FROM
Sympt011lS of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
freeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothin3
Over two mllllon bottles ofthe WlLLAHD
TREATMEi'lThavo been sold for rdJcfof
.y1111'toUlS of dlstress arising It'villStomad,
and Duodenal Ulcers duo (0 ucess Ach.l
Poor Dl&estien, SOUl )r Upset Stom~ch,

, GassIness, Heartbur..., Sleeplessness, ctc.,
duo to ucess Acid. Sold on 15 dap' (rialt,
Ask for "Willard', Messas." whlch fully
ellllialns this treatill\:nt-frcG- at

l\lH. ED l~. BEHANEI{
lUNGLEIN DlWG STOHE

'I'hunksgiving
Flowers

Let us furnIsh you with
flowers for your Thanks
giving dinner table. An
eary order will assure
scmething special for you.
Also remember we wire
fresh flowers anywhere at
anytime.

II. Hice, Auct.

Sat., Nov. 17th

THANKSGIVING

Friday, Nov. 16

MusIc by

JOHNNIE BOWElt
and his Orchestra

Thurs., Nov. 22

North Loup
Community Hall

Elmer Hall and his orches
tra will furnish the music.
Admission, $1.00 each, tax
Included.

North Loup

DANCE

Bohemian Hall

NOLL SEED CO.
I:'LOHISTS

C. B,.. CLARK

Dance

at Ord

Well it now looks as tho
the Tush Is for Half Sec
tions and 40 acre tracts.
but we still have one for
you .at right prices and
some very small r.rIces. and
easy terms. Let s get your
deal tended to next, in
time to make your ar
rangements for the next
year's farming and moving.
It all takes time and so do
not put It off tIll time to
start farming, then you
will be late with your ar
rangements and have to
work too hard and too
long hours. Come In soon.
Get yours bought now and
make this your last move.
Have your own home.

A real large offering of
furniture and mlscellan
eous articles.

on the sale lots 4 blocks
south and 2 blocks east of
Texaco

,

JILl,

................................. ,..LB. 26c

and
Ord, Nebraska

JACK

Choice Cut, Tcndcr

Beef Roasts (2 pts.)

CO~lPLETE SELECTION OF BEEF and DAlHY PRODUCTS

LOW PlUCES ON HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

COCOA J~~::~'~)~rllu"tl , j.-::: 10e
EGG NOODLES ~~~l~.~ ~.-l~k::: 17e
lUACAHONI s~~:~~~, I.t~., , ;,t~: 25e

LOW PlUCES ON 1"AMOUS BHANDS OF 1"OODS

\VEINEHS 'l::~~~e:du~ia~'l,~tl .. , , ,' , , LU. 37e
SAUEHKHAUT ~~~~on~[" ..~1.'l~~ ,2 LUS. 17e
FUESH OYSTEHS ~t~:::f:lrtl , ,·.Jl~~r~~~

DELRICII J~~ltl;'I~:;e~~.~~~~ , , LU. 23e

OHANGES Sl~~.~flt~r~.~~·): , ,.. , ,.,., ..LU. 10e
GHAPEPHUIT l;~;.~~~les~(ee:lhs L·U. 8e
GHAPES Sl~'e'itUJUl,erVr L LU. 14e
JONATHAN APPLES ':~~~I~~·e.~.:~ S.l~~tlLUS. 2ge
nOl\IE BEAl)TY It::lD~~~t:~~s..:..... ;.... , ~ LU.S. 21t:
POI" rl~O l"ICAN S\\1:1:]'1' l'O'1'.\'1'01:S 8e

.\.,\. Sen e l'nut)1etl ,.. , LU.

Last Chance to Buy At This Low Price

Peanut Butter ~~l:: 49c

Large Eatmore, Wisconsin Grown

Cranberries , lb. 33c

If l" \.I~"I~ Cllli~E'S Ii' l'il~leutv. or
,~ \,} :.; ~ DOl"" l'uueuto

Cast Your Eye

Texas Marsh Seedless, l\led. Sized

Grapefruit _ 0 •• 6for 2Ic

C'" .~ Jack & Jill buyers have scouted the
s~~..~...,'::'.'. '.."'~.>\. country in order to make available the rer
~~.,~"': lowing bargains , •• and the hundreds of

"~,:";",,.-.,, other low priced popular foods which you
will find in these stores.-Be sure to take advantage of a
fe\Y' of the most outstanding bargains at your Jack & Jill
store this week.

on the following Food Bargains

DANCE
National Hall

,
PIUCES 1"OH nUDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV, 16 and 17

Muslc by

Sunday Nov. 18

Johnnie Bower and his
Orchestra

Maxwell House, Dcip or Reg.

Coffee D~~~~~~~~I~ LB. 32c

LIFEBUpy l~c.;~~~h : ~c~~;~ Illc
POT CLEANEHS Cl~::~\;·ur Quality ,EacJl 10e
BLEACII Miracle Quurt l~e

lJruntl , lJoltle t>

STRA\VllEHRY JELLY o:tl~:~~~CC) ~1,~; 22e
BABY 1~~OODS ~~:~~r~~I"t1S 3}~~:.~ 20e

lIeluz CrelJn. of

T01\IATO SOUP l:,l.1 u«
BOHDEN'Sl\lILK 1:;lJllO~lJ(etl }~~~l ge
COOlf IE'S 0, en l<'ce~"-l:S llU[erent Jilntls tv CI",v~e f r o ....

,~ l,"Ule)', l'lul" or Santl\\lch '·arletles.

1"cOUl Corn Fed Beef, Tender

Sirloin Steak (5 pts.) LB. 38c

L TOILET SOAP, Usell by 3 Reg. 19
UX 9 out of 10 Screen Stars Cakes C

--------------------
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weeks with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Dean. They will then
return to Omaha, where Mr.
Heikel has work with the Inter
state Transit Line.

Mrs. Harold Elliott and little
daughters went to Grand Island
to visit a few days at the Aus-
tin Prather home. ,

Mrs. Alpa Hyatt spent several
days at the Dean Whitman
home while recuperating from
a severe attack of flu.

Rose Star Club will serve lunch

Arcadia State Bank, Clerk

HAY, GRAIN, FEED

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ELECTlUCAL EQl1lPlUENT

75 bushels Potatoes

3 - HEAD OF IIOUSES - 3

100 - IIEAD OF IIOGS - lQO
'Weigh from 150 115s, , down

39 - HEAD OF CATTLE - 39

275 Leghorn Pullets, 6 lllOuths old

Public Sale

LYLE TUUNEU, owner
Dwain Williams, Auct. Farmers & Merchants Bank, Clerk

John Deere tractor on 11:25 rubber; set of steel wheels:
John Deere cultivator; tractor g'o-dig; tractor lister; plow,
2-bottom 14-inch, like new; John Deere sulky plow; Letz
grinder, large size, No. 344 in A-1 condition; tractor sweep;
horse sweep; Case mower, 6-ft.; 12-ft. Case hay rake' corn
wagon on 6:00x16 jeep tires; hog self-feeder, 60-busheli 2
feed bunks; 20-wheel McConnlck-Deering disc; 4-sectlOn
harrow; 3-sectlon harrow; McCormick-Deering grain bind
er; electric fencer; potato digger; single-row Badger culti
vator; 300 railroad ties; 1929 Model A Ford whoopce; other
articles too numerous to mention.

Team grey mares, 7 years old
Sorrel mare, 6 years old

17 head of good milk cows, consisting of the following:
Red Milking Shorthorn bull, 21 mo. eligible for registration
Holstein cow, 5 years old, will freshen by sale day
4 Holstein cows, 3 to 5 years old, milking now ,
3 Holstein cows, 4 to 5 years old, will freshen in December
2 Guernsey cows, 5 years old, will freshen in December
2 Milking Shorthorn cows, 5 to 6 yrs" will freshen in Dec.
Brindle cow, 3 years old, will freshen in November
Blue roan cow, 4 years old, milking now
2 red cows, 5 years old, milking now
Roan cow, 4 years old, will freshen in December
22 he~d of lig-ht calves

As I am going to quit farming, I will sell the following
described property at public auction on the C. A. MUCl'siek
farm, located about 2 miles south of Comstock, Nebr., OIl-

WEDNESDAY, NOVEl\IBER 21
Sale will start at 12:00

44 HEAD OF HOGS

11 HEAD OF CATTLE

l\fachinery ~nd Miscellaneous

3 HEAD IIORSES and l\IULES

15-barrel tank
3 tons of prairie hay
lOOO-bushel steel bin
6 A-type hog houses
Some canned fruit and glass' jars
Oil heater

Some dishes and other things too numerous to list

Congregational Ladies Aid Will Serve Lunch

MONDAYI NOVEMBER 19

DRUG CO.
Arcadia

i As I have sold ~ny fann I will hold a clean-up sale of
the following livestoc~ and personal property on the
place 3 llliles north and 2 nliles west of Arcadia, starting
at 1:30 p. nl., on

RAMSEY

rrhe Season of
Colds Is IIere

D. O. HAWLEYI 01Mner
Dwain Williams, Auctioneer

TERMS - CASH OR MAKE ARRANGEMENTS WITH CLERK BEFORE SALE.

4 sows to farrow soon - 40 head of summer shoats, not vaccinated.

Horse, gray color, smooth mouth - 2 mules, dark, smooth motlth

Deering mower, 7-foot cut
Deering binder, in good repair
Disc
Lister
Power feed grinder
Hand grinder

3 good milk cows, one fresh now, another soon and the third in February-Year-
ling heifer - 7 bucket calves \ • ,

Clean-Up Sale

To help avoid catching
colds, take Oral Cold
Vaccines and Vitamins.
To relieve the unpleas
ant symptoms of a cold
we have all the popular
brands of Cold and
Cough remedies.

We wish to thank
our friends for the
flowers, cards and let
ters recehed during
Mr. Cooley's stay at
the hospital.

Mr. amI Mrs. Hal
Cooley

C~lrd of Thanks
I"

f ,.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

,

•
Max Wall

Arcadia

YOUR INSURANCE protec
tion should be enlarged to fit
changing conditions. This
Hartford agency welcomes
the chance to talk with
property owners who want to
know just how their insur
ance fits their needs. It is
our business to know what
losses might occur.

Department

• Come 10 atld let us tdl
you how to get this stu4'dt.
all-steel egg basket. Ie's.
special gift (or our good
friends who (eed Staler
Egg Mash or Pellet F(~

GRAND ISLAND,NEBRASKA
! .

Arcadia, Nebr.

Sale will start at 1 o'clock

LIVESTOCK AUCTION SALE DAYS
Cattle and Sheep Every Wednesday, 10 A. 1\1.

Hogs and Pig~ Every Thursday, 11 A. 1\1.

li-'IUDAY, NOVEl\lBEH 23, 1945

li'UANK VANCHUUA, Owner
Dwain Williams, Arcadia, Nebraska, Auctioneer

TERMS if desired. See the owner before sale.

160-Acre Valley County li-'arnl at

Brown Grain Co.•

AUCTION

Arcadia

If you are in the market for any kind of feeder or replacement cattle, we believe yO'.l
will find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS, we be
lieve you w1l1 be well satisfied with the top prices we can get for them each Thursday.

We broadcast each Tuesday morning over KMMJ of Grand Island, from 7:45 to 7:55;'
please tune in on this ten minute program each Tuesday morning for up to the minute
market information by Jim Webb.,

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUEI?DAY at our barns by the Grand Island Live
stock Commission Co.

Webb Livestock Commission Co.

Sale will take place on the farm legally described as the
NEH Sec. 32, Twp. 19, Range 16, consisting of 160 acres in
Valley County, Nebraska, located five miles northeast of
Comstock, Nebraska, on

An attempt will be made to sell the farm complete, but
if sale is not made the improvements will be sold, building
by building to the highest bidder.

95 acres of land under cultivation, balance pasture land.
l"arm is fenced and cross-fenced. Well and windmilJ.

Il\lPROVE:\lENTS-
HOUSE, 26x28-4 rooms and pantry on first floor; 3 rooms

upstairs; porch, 22x8. House is in good condition
GARAGE, 14x18, with shingle roof
HEN HOUSE, 21x19, with shingle roof
BARN, 24x41 with lean-to size 24x10.
GRANARY and CORN CRIB with driveway. Granary is

24x10 and corn crib is 24x8. '11his buIlqing has a lean
to for machinery storage, size 24x16

HOG HOUSE, 32x26.

If you are looking for a bargain-here it is! Drive out
to this farm before sale day, look it over, and be there on
November 23. If interested contact Frank Vanchura, Ar
cadia. Nebr. He w1l1 show you the farm and improvements.

AGE SIX

1
_\home of their daughter and Miss Elsie May Bridges, dau-l rolls and coffee. Mrs. A. Pier-

~
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Dick ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer son was elected president to
Burdge. Those present were Mr. Bridges of Spring Valley, Minn., take the place of the former
and Mrs. Henry Benda and formerly of Arcadia, was united president, Mrs. A. Ritz, who is
daughter, Janee Lou of Arcadia, in marriage to Ingnald Hovda of now teaching school. Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Park' and Grand Meadow, Minn. Oct. 6, at W,. White Is vIce-president. The

W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter Miss Mary Jane Rettenmayer of Harmony, Minn. They were Christmas party will ge held on
'\. I? Omaha. Mr. Rettenmayer did marrled on the anniversary of Dec. 12, at the home of Mrs. K.
~ . some buying for the store Mon- the brIde's parents and Mr. and R. Erickson. Mrs. C. A. Zentz
:\1, S. Dodd, chief engineer and Shirley Holcomb, Beverly Glles, Wilbur Gard of Ansley drove day, returning home Tuesday. Mrs. Bridges were their attend- is the club reporter.
neral manager of the Middle Billy Balfany, F'Iossle sell, Max- to Arcadia Sunday and got his Per,cy Doe helped at the store ants. The bride wore a tur- Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Helkel and
up Po""er and Irri!?aUon dis- ine Mlller, Gene Moody, Benja- mother, Mrs. Ella Gard, who had while Otto was out of town. qucise blue. street length dress son, Denny, returned from Oma

.ct, attended the state meet- min Wall, Vaughn Rasmussen been at the Mrs. Edith Bossen Rev. and Mrs. C: A. Busby WIth .matching accessories. A ha Wednesday and will visit 3
~ of the Nebraska Reclam"a- Iand Dale Leininger. The mern- home. A famlly reunion was drove to Gothenbui g Wednes- ,weddmg .supper was served at 1 -==:;:======:::===============~
.n association, held at the bel'S of the cast were well chos- held at the Gard home in Ans- day, Nay. 7, to a~tend a Crusade tl~e bride s parent~ to a few close r
rt Kearney hotel,' Kearney, en, which they showed at their ley, Sunday.' Those attending for Chnst conference. The pur- I fnends and relatives, They took I

br., f"riday. performance. Between act spec- were Mr. and Mrs. Theron Gard pose of the conference was to, a short wedding tnp. through \
Tile American Legion and ialtles were presented by -the and sob, Theron E" of Grand complete the plans for a co:n-! Wisconsin and on their ret.urn'l
lxiliary had a joint meeting junior sextette and Patrie Arth- Island, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry plete s"!-rvey o~ each church ,llloved to ~ fann near Grand

: 1ursday evening, and the Aux- ur. The proceeds from their p]ay J nes of York. This is the first parlsh. III the distrlct, The. s~r- ! Meadow, MIl1l:. I
.uy served a bounteous supper amount,ed to $116. The play cast Itime the family has been to-I vey is ll1~erd.el~01l1l!lational in its Mr. and Mr:>. Stanley BUC~ of I
' the Legion members. presented their sponsor, Miss gether in 12 years. Mrs.. Gard scop:, working with the other IOl:lah;1. stop'p~d ~ f~w days in
Tile Junior class of Arcadia Jessie Blakeslee, with a. beautl- will visit her children and then churches ll1 the community, Arcadia to V1Slt Ius brother, Roy,
.h school presented their play ful bouquet of roses to show go to Kansas where she will vis- that. every home may be can- enroute to the West Coast for
, tl . i tl f h . k it a i te ' tacted. month's vacation. Mr. Buck has

\ Ready Made Family" to a ieir apprec a on a er work.j n ~ s r. ," Louis Drake has purchased served 2~~ years in the armed
:';L' and appreciative audience . Lt. Arnold 'I'urxng, USNR, ar- Mrs.. a'Y~ungq~ist has been the Texaco filling station from forces and spent 15 months in
'the high school auditorium rived Monday fr9n} the Great teacluno ~r.l Dist, 20, Valley L. D. Milliken of Ord and is busy the South Pacific, He just re
;\'~day evening. The play cast Lakes Nava~ training station, ~oun~, t~ll yea.r,t an~ ~!leA re: cleaning and getting it in read- ceivcd hls honorable discharge
-Iudcd: Winifred R u sse 11, having received his honorable slgdneR'ta n ,~erl ~ISdert' I:>. {nt llness. This station has b,een and a.fter a month's vacation

discharge. fhe y~aZr was ure a camp e e closed during the war. I plans to return to. his work at

II1, srl'ING~S of Mrs. Irving Youngquist left Mrs. Gerald Dean substituted Cha~l~s Gartside h~s., been l\10~1~gOmery store ll1 Omaha.
~. Sunday for Lincoln where she at the Library for Mrs. Irene sufferiug from, ~rthnh,~ for }< nday afternoon the Arcadia

FUNEHAL SEIWICE met her husband, Irving Young- Dalby while she attended the some time and .Fnday .Rev.. C. f~otball players went to Mason
Ambulance qulst, who was returning home state Library convention at Lin- A. B.usby took him to LltC

lthftlield
City where they played football,

fr m servlnz two years in the 1 where he received consua n wimung the game 18 to 7. Gene
MOdep~;~leRates European tl'leater. H~ received coAl.lecture on Christian Science and treatment from Dr. Rud- M~ody re~erved a fractured right

Nigh t 21 Da 14 his honorable discharge from entitled "Christian Sci ence: berg. . wrist during the .game and was
y _ Ft. Sheridan, Ill. Prayer Made Practical" was pre- Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gabriel taken to Loup Clty hospital on

t d I ' d . t tl and son Dennis of Los Angeles Saturday where Dr. Amick re-
s~n,e T rurs ay evening a ie are making an indelnite stay in duccd the fracture. Gene Is I

,-!aJety th~ater by L:onard T, Arcadia. Mrs. Gabriel and Den- gOiilg around with his ann in a
~ar.ney, C.S.B., f Be'ierl~ lIi~ls, uls are at the home of her par- sling and wondering who he can
cal.l~., Mr. Car:Iey and Ius \~Ife ents, Mr. and Mrs. U. G: Ev ans get to write out his test papers

lar fl 'it: d Thur~d,ay. and were and 1h. Gabriel is helping at and keep up his typing lessons.
guests at the Alvr

d i
Haywood the Magnus Pierson farm. Mrs. Mary stevenson and

home while in :uca a. Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary family of Westerville, were last I
Guests of Mr~. Louise Jeffery alll:ounce the engagement of Monday ey~ening dinner guests

from Thursday until Sun.day thell' daughter, Donn3, to Tom at the town home of Mrs. Alfred
were Mr. a~ld Mrs. A. ~. Ga1l1e~ W. E~kew of Grand Island. The Gallier.
and son Bllly of Madlson, Mo., weddmg date h.as not yet been The Home Makers project
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jeffrey and decided on. MISS McClary was 1 t', tt
son Jerry of! Moberly Mo' and gra luated from the Arcadia c ,,!-b me wlth Mr;:;. R. F. Me en-

, 'ff" d . l , . 19 4 L t bnnk, Wednesd3,y afternoon,
Mr: and Mr:>. B?b, Je rey an lugh scl~ool m -1., as year Nov. 7. Mrs. K. R. Erickson and
chlldren of Hast111gs, Neb~. Mrs. she tauoht ~cl1001 \\ est of AI'- Mrs. A. Pierson demonstrated
J~ffrey returned. to ,MIssouri ~a~ia and tlllS year she is teach- the making of chicken salad,
w.1t.h her guests Sun~al and will 1110 a rural school a. few mlles which was served for lunch with
VISlt until ThanksgIvmg, when from st. Paul.
her son Bob and family will drive Mrs. W. J. Ramsey was hostess
to Missouri and bring his mO- to the four table bridge club on
ther' home. Mrs. Taylor will be Thursday at the hotel. parlo~s.,
in charge of the hot€l while Guests were Mrs. Dwam Wl1
Mrs. Jeffrey is gone. Hams and Mrs. Stanton Sorensen

Mr and Mrs. Claude True ar- of COUIicll BlufIs, Ia.
rived' from Colorado this week OrIe S,orensen. ?fSan francis
and have moved into the Fred co, CaM", arn~ed fnday to
Russell home for the winter spend a week wlth hlS mother,

1 f M ' Mrs. Matilda Sorensen.
where they wil care or r. Leo Bray took his wife and
Russell. Mrs. Gene lIadd~x to Aurora,

Mr. and ¥rs. ~!arold Miller Thursday where they both en
had for thelr Fnday evening tered the hospital for surgery.•
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake Mr. Bray went on to Omaha on·
and sons, Darrell and Delbert, business. I
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drake, Mrs. Mrs. Albion Pierson went to
Lyqa Miller and daughter, Max- Grand Island }<'riday where she
ine, Mr. and Mrs. Martm Ly- is receiving medical treatments I
barger and son, Winifred Russel for her ears.
and Mrs. K. C. Holmes of Shel- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taylor and i

t 11, Wash. The evening was daughter 'and husband, Mr. and'
spent playing pinochle. Mrs. Jim Parks of· Diagonal. la" I

Mr. and Mrs. otto Rett.enmay- arrived Wednesday to spend a
er went to Omaha Sunday where week at the Wm. Webb home.
a famlly reunion was held at the They will also visit Mr. Taylor's

iii~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ollie r llid sis~r ~ coms~ck , I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~nT~~rllid~~.Ma~w-I_~·r~~~~~~~~~_~~_N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mr. and Mrs. vi. t. Ramsey at-
tel,ided the meeting of the Ne-
braska Pharmaceutical associa-

,. tron of this area, which was held
at the Arrow hotel at Broken
Bow Sunday. A number of the
state ofIicers were there and a
very interesting meeting was
had. Frank W. SChmeling, the
Veterans Administration Contact
Representative' of Kearney, was
a guest speaker and spoke on
the Returning Veteran. Another

/-/ guest speaker was Professor
, . Moonpah froin the University of

Nebraska College of Agriculture
who gave a talk on the new in
secticide, D: D. T.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Riddle
and daughter, Terry, and Mrs.
A. H. Hastings left Wednesday
morning for Rockville, Ind"
where they will spend two weeks
visiting Mr. Riddle's relatives.

Guests at the Anton Nelson
home 'Sunday and Monday were
the postal employees of Beatrice
Charles McCoy, John, Troubel,
Gaylord Luedtke and Harry
Bartunek. They spent most of
their time while here, pheasant
hunting.

Mrs. L. E. Zook and little son,
Lester Eugene, who have been
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Vanchura. left Wed-
nesday morning for Norfolk. Va.
where she will join her husband
Ensign Zook.

Warren Muncie, of Kansas
City, Mo., is a guest this wC€k at
the Arnold Tuning home.

Ph. M. 1-e and Mrs. Joe Rin
teriaand two little daughters of
Oakland, Calif., arrived Satur
day to visit a few days at the
home of Mrs. Leona Rounds. Joe

Phone 33 was graduated from the Arcadia
high school in 1936 and then

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~=~:~ sen~ ~ llie u~ fuur ~~,after which he joined the navy
and served six years. He spent
two years in the South Pacific.
He received his discharge but
re-enlisted in the navy.

Theengag'ement of Neta Bel
l linger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarls Bellinger of Arcadia, has
been announced to William
Hunter, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Hunter of st. Louis. The
bride-to-be is a junior at the
University of Nebl'aska, wh,ere
she is a member of the Alpha
Xi Delta sorority. Mr. Hunter Is
:J. navy ROTC student at the
university and is a member of
the Sigma Phi Epsilon frater
nity.
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In winter. your car needs an oil
that flows freely and lubricates in

stantly. Equally important,
the oil you use must not thin out

and breakdown after your
motor gets hot.

With Champlin HI-Y-I ••• the
new fighting aviation oil ••• you

get this TWIN-ACTION.

For Champlin HI-V-I was
developed especially to meet all

weather demands of our air
forces .•• to be used wherever they

had to fly ••• in freezing northern
outposts ••• seething desert

wastelands •.• and through the
stratosphere.

N-Hexane. an extraordinary new
solvent. throughly de-waxes Cham
pliri.,lU-Y-I. producing a remark

able new cold pour test rating.

It flows freely at zero or below.
Then, the unusually high viscosity
index of Champlin III-Y-I gives

it extra stamina to withstand
the most extreme temperatures
••• even boiling or above.

So this winter, give your aging
car OIl the ground.. the TWIN

ACTION lubrication essential in
the sky. Use Champlin HI-Y-I.

Available now In refinery sealed
cans from frimdly' Champlin service

stations and dealers. Also always
ask for Champlin PRESTO gaso- ,
line.

CHAMPLIN REFINING CO.
Producers, Refiners, end Distributors

of Petroleum Products Since 1916

Enid, Oklahoma

~ CHAMPLIN

~ HI-V-}
~ ~(9£

e'ON THE GRDUND •• DR IN THE SKY"

GEO. A, PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

4 •

4 •

~-----------------------------------_.-.. ~
Also Ducks and Geese,

------------------------------------------

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Co.. Ernest S. Coats. Agent.
Home one mile north of Ord.

49-tfc.

H. N. NORRIS OSTEOPATH 
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
117. 24-tfc

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted I exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office 1n the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital., Just South of ';he
MethOdist Parsonage.

Phone 90

ORD DIRECTORY
E. B. WEEKES
~al Estate - LoaM

Insurance

Office In Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

F. L. BLESSING
DENflST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnosls

Ottice in Masonic Temple

ned Cross IIonle
Service .Chairman

l\lrs. Edward Jenison
Office over Uron Store

Phone 106

C. W. Weekes, M, D.
Surgery and X·Ray

Office Phone 34

Hastings-Zikmund
F'UNEHAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD. NEER.

-M!W!

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse in Charge

In the Auble Building
Phone 34

Pl~AHSON
MORTUARY

Hilding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday

In Burwell every 1''riday
afternoon

!<'RANK A. BARTA, 'M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

C. J..MILLEH, 1\1. D.
,J. N. ROUND, 1\1. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medlclne

Special attentIon given to,
SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS
Office In the Ord Hospital

1st door south of QUIZ ornce
Phone 3 Ord. Nebr.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges

New, modern equipment
Installed recently.

. Valley
Rendering Co.

Optometrist

•
In Ord every day except

Thursday.

Dr. Glen Auble

_._-------------

--------~-------------~

I
I Locally Owned and Oper-
I ated by Bruce Covey

_e.

H. E. Harris. Attorney.
NOTICE OF HEFEHEE'8 SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that
pursuant to an Order made in
the District Court of ,Valley
County. Nebraska, In an Action

- -- --- ffiI
- . - .. IIII

For Your

·Thanksgiving
Dinner

* * *
Peeenka U Son

Meat Market
Ord, Nebrask.a

As always our market can help you with flesh,
fowl or "fixins." Come here for a wide selection at
most reasonable prices. .

t
After four year of war-time Thanksgiving dip

ners you are no doubt planning one of the "old
fashioned" kind this year, where the table groans
under its load of good things to eat. I

•

...

Ord, Nebr. e

- -".'

...

-wy

-..a_

-

--.y

-.y

•

..

-...
•

CALL ON YOUR,

--.y

-A ...

-...

DICK WHITMAN, Secretary-Treasurer

-

Production Credit Association

That Serve The Farmers Interests

For Loans

FRANK W. HULINSKY

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

Phone 0405

4 •

..... -.y

.::; -

.1
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Beefruakr

Saturday, Nov. 17

Saturday, Nov. 2-1

Thursday, Nov. 29

3 Big

DANCES

Adolph
Urbanovsl{y

Gappa. Bros.

November 15, 1945

E. S. 1\1urray

Halph DOllglas

Ed's Swingsters

FOR SALE

at Comstock,
Nebr.

We have been informed
that a car of Linsoy would
be shiPped the last of this
week. I should arrive next
week. If you have not plac
ed your order before now
let us have it and take
your feed off the car. We
have about 5 tons unsold.

We have a good ship
ment of Bcefmakr coming
in next week. There is a
definite shortage of all
protein feeds, and we feel
that we are giving you
very good advise when we
ask you to get your supply
of protein feeds early. An
other mighty good feed lot
item is mineral blocks, they
help keep your cattle on
full feed.

We have a very complete
line of regular feeds on
hand for both poultry and
hogs. Let us fill your re
quirements.

Come to Comstock and en
joy yourself.

Edward Kriss, Dance Mgr.

This exceptional com
bination farm, 11 20
acres with 160 acres in
level CUltivated land,
550 acres in one pasture,
150 acres in small pas
ture, balance hay or
winter range. Two wells
and cisterns. All fenced.
Fairly complete set of
improvements in good
condition. % mile from
school, 2 miles from a
gravel highway.. Locat
ed in Valley county.
Priced to sell at $21000.

'It pavs to buV trom Noll.

NOI£JL
Seed Co. Ord

FOR SALE-I.H.C. 1 roW corn·
picker. Power takeoff and
tractor hitch A-I condition.
Come see it run. Dean Bresle.l,
Ord. 34-ltp

BANANAS - Just received a
large shipment. Car son's
11arket. 34·1tc

t---~-----------·-·---~1! LEGAL NOTICES i
~----------------------4

, I

TflEORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

19-1 5

Entered at the l'oetofflce In Ord
(aile)' Count)'. Nebraska. 8.8 Second
;laS8 Mall Matter under Act of
~arch J, 1819.

'. \ \

OJ:'d, Nebraska

, .

DANCE
at LEGION HALL

-Music by

Urbau9vsky
Orchestra

BurweIJ, Nebraska

S. A. Horner, Mgr.

Sat., Nov. 17th

J

Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

"MURDER, HE SAYS"

"SADDLE LEATHJ~R LAW"

0:0- I~.~ • • • ... • " - • ~ J I .' • ~~

's

mEmBER

RD THEATRE·~.
[~ EIGHT

r i ng Fred Mildlurray, with Helen 'Walker, Marjorie Main,
Jean Heather, Porter Hall

I\e yo\! ever been Fleagled? If you haven't, you've missed
.I('S t, screwiest brand of comedy-mystery that's came along

.irsday, Friday, Saturday, Nov. 15, 16, 17
DOUBLE FEATURE

Saturday, N,ov. 17

~lesday • 'Vedncsday, No~ei\\ber·20 '. 21

"A SONG TO REMEMBER"

, #~#~ Opal Burrows, Director,

~Pr_o_c_' eeding.s of the County Bo~ard ~LJ~H::}~~ff.. ~~~;t.o-r·:·::·:·: ~::~~ ~-------~~l~:~~--------
lsie Furtak, Same .........~.. 18.00

';';'N'###4"""~'I#.~'I'#-<""'''''''''''', ydla Fafeita, Mileage .... 9.90
, \Leonard B. Woods, Post-

November 6, 1945 Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., Co. age to mail assistance
The regular session Of the Treas. 4.25 checks 15.00

Board of Supervisors of Valley Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co.• Clerk Rae Jean Brown, Salary

Tile 0rd Q · 'County convened on the above of Court 5.00 -for Nov 75.00UIZ date with tl1e following mem- Nebr. Cont. Tel. oo., Co. Opal Burrows, Same 130.00
bers present.' Ball. Hansen! Bar- Judge 4.25 Motion made and carried that

N b k ber, Smith and Psota. Sue ranek Nebr. Cont. Tel. co., Co. the report of the Oomm. on
Published at Ord, e ras a and Jablonski bein~ absent. In Supt. 6.45 Claims be accepted and war-

the absence of Chairman Such- Nebr. Cont. Tel, Co., Co. rants drawn on the proper
subscription $2.50 per Year anek, Hansen was named tern- Sheriff 7.70 funds in payment of same.

porary chairman. Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co.• Ra- Motion made and carried that
The minutes of the last meet- tlon Office 4.25 a recess be declared until Dec.

ing were read and approved as On~ha Prtg. co., Legal 14. 1945.
read. forms. Co. Clerk 6.16 . LEONARD B. WOODS.

The application of Susan Una Omaha Prtg. Co., Supplies (SEAL) County Clerk.
Bartlett for a Deed to Lot Two Co. Treas. 14.22
(2) Block forty-four (44), Orig- Omaha Prig. Co., Supplies

<1. u. LEGGE'I"I' & & o, LEGGIIJ'I"r inal Townsite of Ord, Valley Co. Judge 2.33 Early Movable THe
l'ubU.hen County. Nebraska was presented Ord Hard:vare, Janitor Fifty years before Guttenberg

II. c. L..g ... " - • I!:dJt.. r-~lann¥ ... and after due consideration a supplies ............................5.25 I printed the Bible, the Koreans had
BOYS WILL BE BOYS motion was made and duly car- OfL~ Light & Water Plant, developed movable type.

rled that the above application I Lights and power at the \
. '. '1' lth LI'd We all realize from early be granteet court house for Sept..... 16.39
lUg Charles Starrett, with Dub Ta) or, VI, ens, oy youth up that we are granted M t. ',~ 'Ord Light & Water Plant.
, and Jimmy Wakely and hiS, Saddle Pals with Salty HolmesIa large measure of liberty by the o.lOn mane ana carrred that Lights and power at the

. 'Sllorts _ Cartoon ICeOslcl~e~tllltt,Usti\?'en. dloI01\1\'O'etHs'r,L"11als toadboe- the lIst o~ unpaid personal taxes court house for Oct..... 15.97

I
., "" for the J ear 1941 as Pi esented Qui'~ Prtz. Co Supplies

bl t d' t· . 1 th 1 by the County Treasurer be ac- ~d ? t· ;..---------------------- a eo IS inguis 1 e pace cepted and placed 011 file 8.;n pnn me ;..... 29.32 Davis & Vogeltanz, Attoruevs,
- . where liberty leaves off and li-' . QUlZ Prig. Co., Pnntmg NOTIC'" Of' JSunday . 1\10Il(I,'ly November 18 • 19 cen.se begins. The line of demar- Bank b:-1lances as of Novern- Sept. Board Proceedings 27.92 ~ SllEHIF1"S SALE.

~':J', cation is not clearly defmed in bel' .1, 19b, read. as follows: FIrst Quiz Pr ta. Co., Printing . Notice Is hereby given that by
N t 1 B k 0 1 $7) 453 80 - virtue of an Order of Sale Is-"LOVE" LE"I"l'EI{S" our minds. What one person may a rona an 111 rc,':", ., Tax' List tax receipts sued by the Clerk of the District

1 1 consider it his right to do may Alial dla n?t~tle bBaldlk, f$27,319.18. tax book' : : 425p Cour.t of Valley County, Ne,bras-
. ',., , ,,' ,\ ".: be all wrong in the mind of. an- re 0 icia on 0 James .W. Quiz Prtg. co., Printing , k ti t

. tl Nordstrom. 3;s Treas,urer of Lib- and supplies 65.20 l' a, in an ac on pending there-
with Jennifer Jones and Joseph CoUen 0 ier, erty Tcwnshlp, bearing endorse- Quiz Prig. Co.• S"me 197.01 1

kl1 , wherein City of Ord °Nebras-
. - • "1' There is only one safe rule to re t of tl i i -" f' a. a munlclpal corpol:atioll is

.clla Parsons say: "One of the year's most art.istic and un-j follow and that is to .be in- 11 n ne proljer comm ss on- Qujz Prtg. Co.• Same 7.20: Plaintiff and John Warforcl,',et
.n'erings!" Ed Sullivan says: "Jennifer Jones' performance formed as to the requirements er, was appr?,ec. QUlZ Prtg. Co., Same 1.05 al D f

tl A d '0 '" The following Resolution w. as E,·"t Bmlth, Supervl'sor ., are e endants, I wlll at 2bring ano ier ca erny scar. of the law. The laws in the main 1 t d '" o'clock P M M d
;horts: Dlsney cartoon Bell Boy Donald _ and News ate' fair and just, and are made, ~~;t~.presen e b; SupervIsor ISa~~etb·r..·&..coa'i ..co..·.... ·.. 21.75 cfC'mbter

d
17th.' 1~~5 a~nth'¥\~~t

., not for our punishment. but for WHEREAS" on th,e 2nd day of Material for Co. }<'a~m ... 183.82 . ron oar of the Court House
our benefit. Were it not for October, 1~40, th.e County Board Geo. A. Satterfield, Office _ lkn Ord. Valley County, Nebras- ----------------------
these laws we would deprive of SupervIsors 1n regular ses- help. postage __ 27.80 a, offer for sale the following W d
ourselves, or others would de- si?n assemble9' adopted if Reso- J . .Y. Suchanek, Super- eIght tracts of real estate in ant As' (
prive us, of many rights and l~lOn clesignatlllg "a certam po~~ visor fees for Sept. ........ 43.20 Orel, Valley County. Nebraska: 1"OR SALE-Two wheel trailer,
privileges that we now enjoy. hon of roa.d as a County Road, J. V. Suchanek, Super- (1) the North half of Lot 4, Mrs. Lena Taylor. Phone 121.

It is true that we have too more Sp€Clfi~al1'y . des~ribcd as visor fees for Oct. 38.00 Block 11, Original Townsite of North LouP. 34-ltp
11\any laws and that many of follows: Beg11llung at the south- Valley Co. Extension Ser- 0iI'd; (2) Lot 5, Block 41, Orig-

I teehuieolor, starring Paul Munl and 1\1erle Oberon, with them are coucheD. in such lang- east corner of Section 33. T\yp. vice Salaries expense nal Townsite of Ord; (3) Lot 1''OR SALE-New I~eal corn.p~ck-

I G C I . uage that it would take a good 17. Range 14, west of the Pnn- d' il' 16666 6, Block 41, OrIginal Townsite of er. Phone 6020. WIlham
Camel Wilde, Nina Foc I, cor~e ou ouns lawyer to explain their mean- cipal Meridian and extendin~ Le~~~ardnB~a~OOd:s:..·P:..·o: . Ord; (4) Lots 1 and 2 Block 46 Treptow. 34-2tp

l\e surging, tempestuous love story of the most fascinating ing. But, on the other hand. 100 ~ods (n.10re or l.ess) east box rent, freight. post- Ortg~la~lTownsite o~' Ord; (5)" 1"OR SALE-Nearly new 26-ft.
1\ of a romantic era and a man who captivated the world. our good common sense should fOl'll1lng a Junction WIth other age, office hell? : 38.79 1.? ' ock 55, OrIgmal Town- elevator complete with hoist
picture you have been waiting fori" tell whlat we have atright to do. roads that are now County Wheeler Pub. Co. Supplies sHlitlelsiodfe 0Arddd;1.t{l.6

0)11
Lotot 1

0,
B
dl.ock(7

5). sfeed jack, Buick power unit
and W len we are s epping over Roads and cst' 459 r

Shorts: "Orders from Tok;yo" - and N.few~ the bounds and committing a WHEREAS 11 tl . o. ' up ----.. . West 23 feet of Lot 7 alld'all of i wante.d. A1~0 a house. cheap., ,. ," ,a le. reqUlre- The following claims were pre- Joe Ulnch 34 2tp
lawless act. We should never do ments. o~ the law relatmg to the sented ao-ainst the Co. Road Lots 8, 9, 10 and 11, Block 6. ' . -
anything we would be afraid to esta.bllshment of County Roads Fund: 0 WOOdbury, (also k now n as WANTED-An electric iron. Call
do openly. havmg h~en l~et, and, The Alemite Co., Supplies Woodbury s) Addition to Ord; 400. 34-ltp

ena; husb'an~ and wife to La Signs are placed along our ,WHEREAS, It now being 11 for Highway Dept. ,:...... 138.98 and (8) the West half of the
M(;)\ne R. V':Igent and M~rpa E. highways for the benefit of the 0 clock on the 6tl: day of Nov- Beran Texaco Sta.• Radia- East half of Block 67 Orioinal WANTED TO BUY-Ear corn,
Wlg/ent husba.tld $and OOlf~$2~~'traveling publlc al1c( for their fmb~r, 194; (the tlilde seh for the tor stop leak .50 ;;~dnsiti 011 Ord, to the highe~t ~il1 ~~k~ nf~bl \hel~~elda~J
SEh 21-19-1. 1800., . safety. Yet only too often we 1Ies:ntn

g·
io

any dant tla ctom
b- I

Anton Baran, Team hire 7.60 1 er
l

or c·ash to satisfy the Lo°U 11 c
J

'. 172eOr, 3'4 2t
rev. find these signs so defaced and ~ al!l s n regal' 0 le €S a - Geo. Cowton, Additional .. severa amounts found due, with we ones, . - p

Warranty Deed. mutilat€d that their original llshmg of the. above said ro.ad) premium on workmen's costs. Dated November 13 1945
Agnes Dubas widow to }<'rank meaning is nearly lost. Every and there bell1g. no complamts compensation pollcy '''' 100.38; Robert G. Hall, Sheriff of Val~ LOST-Brown billfold. Reward.

Dubas. SE!f4 22-20-15. $3000.00. town has boards placed at the on file or made m person, Frank's Standard Service !ley County, Nebraska. ' Rolland Hansen. 34-ltp
-=:::~=====;==~=~city limits giving the name of THERE1"ORE, BE IT RESOLV- 25 gal. alcohol................ 35.00 (Publish 5 times commencing 1''OR RENT _ Building 12x16.
~ the town and the population. ED, that the 3;bove said road be C. G. Gunnerson, Gravel 2723.14 November 14, 1945,) Cement floor. lI;!' blocks front

M t f tl h b ti and is offiCIally declared a C G G'11111erSOll SaIne 861 0,5 A W., 34 4tos 0 lese ave een mu - County Road . ., ,'...... Davis & VogeItanz Attorneys. square. . • Pnce. - p
lated. The population of Ord is siglled Rudolph P t Howard Huff, RepaIrs ...... 8.80 NOTICE OF slludFPS SALE.1-------------
not 12.240, as appears on one of ' • so a. The Island Supply Co., N ti i h FOR SALE-Duroc boars. Geo-
these signs. . I' On roll call the above Resolu- Supplies Highway Dept 577 . 0 ce s ereby given that by rge Nay. 34-2tp

tIon was adopted. . '. . VIrture of an Order of Sale 1s-
Maps are placed in our post It then being noon a recess Kart'I Hardware. Same.... 4.01 sued by the Clerk of the District1-------------

offices for the enlightenment of was declared until 1 o'clock p. m. Pete. Kochanowski, Team Couft of Valley Countv. Nebras
those who wIsh to send air mail. at which t~me the l,nee.ting was K~l;:l '&"'i3":i'i'stow:"'Su'p"~ 10.80 ka, 111 an action pend{ng there-

I
School kids come in and use the resumed WIth Ball, SmIth, Bar- plies for Hio-hway Dept 320 in, wherein Vl11age Of NOfth
government pens and ink to her. Psota and H.\}nsen present. . k" " Loup, a municipal corporation,
write their names on the maps, The following Glalms against John Kamms I. Tractor, is Plaintiff and Hom e r C.
to draw silly pIctures Of each the General Fun'd were then . repairs ;. 3.75 Sample. et al .• are Defendants,
other, and all too frequently presented: ..' C. D. Knapp, Misc. hd\\e. 3.19 I wIll at 2 o'clock P. M. on Mon-
carry off the pens'. One post of- H. J Hoeppner Vital steve Malolepszy, Labor... J25.10 day, December 17th. 1945, at the
fice has quit leaving pen and statistics .75 Ed Mason. Labor as fore- 21960 West front door 011 the court
ink in the lobby because of this Rex Jewett Same 11.50 man . house i 1 0 d V 11 C t
d t t · h P. C McKel'lzie Saln..e.......... Missouri Valle.'I Mach. Co. 1 r, a ey oun f.' FOR SALE-llalllpshire boars,es ruc Ive abit by the J'uven- 25 Nebraska offe f 1 th f
ile population H. D. Weddel, sam,e ....:::::: . ?upplles. HIghway Dept. 22.80 • r or sa e ' e 0 - sired by a son of the great

. M G Wl'lll'alns Same 1.75 MIssouri Valley Mach. Co. lowing tract of real estate in Kaster boar, Goodenough. See.Children do not COlll1Il1·t all 25 North Loup Vall C t N
Am' eri'''an Legiol'l Post, N·o·... . .Repairs. Highway Dept. 76.58 ,ey oun 'I, e- them before you buy. R. Clarethe acts of destruction by any '- M i V 11 M 1 C braska. that part Of Lot 1, 34 3t

means. There is the hunter who Loup, Soldiers & Sailors l~sour aey ac 1. o. 10.09 Block 2. of Babcock's Addition, Clement. - c
goes out looking for game and J. Ri.lI1berii·e·tilY:"·A"tteii·d~ 33.45 Ne~~~iei"·piiolie"·co·.·,"co: sometimes known as Babcock's ~,;;;,;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
finds a farm posted with neat illO' tax lll"'etl'llg Gralld HIghway Dept. 775 First Addition, to North LouP.
signs of "No Hunting" or "No h ". 0 dEle t i & W t . Valley County, Nebraska. de-
Trespassing". He often takes it Island ,............. 2.00 ~1 t \~ ci t ~er. scribed as commencing at the
as a personal affront and gets J. A. Barber, SupervIsor an, l~ 1 S an power Sou.thwest corner of said Lot 1,
even with the ",:"'(,ll1gy old cuss" El1~~~;rti1..BaiCOj~:·:·saiile:: ~g:8~ or~ ~~:~trl~cl~, ~~t?;t..... 2.55 thence running North 54 feet

~~l:~O~;il~~e~iSb:lt~l;rin~Ulihe~;Ed F. Beranek, Supplies 0 ~laA\~~nl~sf~ooCiii .... 2.55 m~~~~~ ~~~;~il~~ t~l\h 1~4 ~~~i:
down and hiding them. and for janitor 2.53 r d u f ' al· 'I ., d sCt' 15.30 and thence running West 18
t h . . d 1 1 Brinn & Jensen, Supplies m se or 11g lway ep. f t t th

en gomg 111 an s looting al for court house 23.94 Ord H~we., Misc. hdwe. ee? e place of beginning,
the game he can find. Cobbs Mfg. Co.• Auto Cert. for hIghway dept. .70 sometimes known as Division

Then there are the grown men h 60.00 0 d A to Pa ts Co Used "G", to the hIghest bidder for
who writbe

li
obscene verse in IIalonlldl1eoll·sld..·& ·s.. ·t..e..p..l·l..e..l·l·s· · rwindshield r .'............ 1.00 cash to satisfy the several

every pu c toilet they ent-er Supplies for Co. Supt..... 2121 Quiz Prtg. Co., Printing. amounts due. with costs. Dated
and waste their artistic talent Robert G HaJJ Official . Highway Dept. 4.00 .November 13, 1945. Robert G.
~liyd~~:;li.n~n~bSiyenethaPtictIurllelse·alIl mileage' :................... 19.83 Sinclair Refining Co., 80.21 ~:~l;a~k~~rift of Valley County,

Robert G. HaJJ, Janer fees Diesel fuel and oil .
people ,who have reached the f Cl k 1500 Service Oil Co Trans (PubliSh 5 times commencing
age when they should know bet- S. ~~ H;~se;i; ..:si.i·pervisor . port load of g·as. freight November 14, 1945.)

tt~r . Rei al melll do nlot waste thl eil' fees 49.00 and taxes 477.63 l\1UllU & Norm:),,,. ,'ttorllevs.
lme n opC 1 vu gar emp 0'1- S. V. Hansen Same for Cliff Btone, Labor 183.00 NOTICE. 1

J

ment. How can a man stay on'S t' 4 0 Ch S oboda Weldi 10' 175the sidewalk if his mind is in ep . 7.2 as. ' v , 1 0 .. .. . ' To: Adam T. Harding. who is
th tt Huntington Laboratories L. W. Seerley, Labor 89.10 also k 10 Ad T H t·
, e gu er? Supplies for court house 31.77 Ernest Ulrich. Gravel 739.86 1 wn as am . ar mg
. You may have read of what J J J bl ki SiLl d V H Lb' Amanda Fey, Emma Rowson,
happened to the USS Missouri oe . a ons , uperv s- oy an om, a or Lillian Anderson. Dora Goltz
when the SCll001 children "'ere or fees 47.75 with tractor 54.00 Walter A. Harding, Archibald 0:

'" John John. Jr., Trucking Leonard B. Woods. Post- H t' 1
given a day to visit it. The cap- material to Co. Farm; age, drayage, supplies.... 5.82 ar mg •. A meda H. Daley, Edith
tain stated afterward t hat cash advanced to Joe Claims against the Bridge D, :ijartmg, Edward J. Harting,
thousands of dollars of damage Cernik for labor at farm 9.50 Fund, read as follows: Lillie Fink, Ollie - Holl also
was done by them in the course Klopp Prtg. Co., Assess- Armco Drainage & Metal known as Ollie Hull, Ireile Op-
of the day. Everything not ment sheets. other sup-PrOducts Co.. Supplies dyche. Roxa Newcomer, also
flastetnhed 5dOown adnd weighing plies, Co. Clerk 151.40 fO, r, Bridg,e Dept ,...... 47.04\ ~~fr~,natsso RkonXoI';'llNaeswcMolrnse. rc,hMaar:
ess an ,poun s was carried K. B. Prtg. Co.• Legal forms T. B. Hamilton, Labor as '"

~~:Z1e;~r ~~Y;~ii~~s. ~6ve~u~;d~ K.f~~ ~~tg?~~~ i"sef1e'gis~ 48.51 ~~ie~~~d~.~...~~l~:.~ll ..:.~.~~.ct. 203.00 J~OIll1~1J~.isH'Ha~rltrllll~,~bcllloeraa~M·oM.kw~fal~ltl~ I:c~;;::;::;;::;;~::;;::;;::;;::;;~~::;;~~
each. were included in the loot. lative change,s. Co. judge 3.00 Geo. Cowton, Premium ' _

Kids have a mania for carry- Clara Kinkade, St€llO. ser- due on workmen's C0111- ers. Walter E. Hartung. Henry
ing off salt and pepper shakers vices for Oct. 25.00 pensatlon polIce No. A. Hartung, Mary H. Wolf, Eva
and sUverware from every rest- Kartv Hdwe .• Janitor sup- MC29073 : 80.78 V. Smith, Oliver A. Hartung,
aurant they ~nter. esu€cially if plies 4.60 Dannie Mason, Labor 21.45 Raymond Nash, Ralph Nash,
they are In some new town. Per- Frank Kauustka, Supplies Dan Pishna, Same 8.80 Haxel Starbird. also known as
sonally I knew ,of one young for court house .42 Ernest Risan, Labor on Hazel starbird, Edward Jones, I
man who actually had 35 sets Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Services bridge crew...................... 4.40 Ruth Jones and Mildred Jones,
of shakers, collected from all as matron at courthouse 7.20 L. W. Seerley, Labor as heirs at law of Benjamin P.
over the state when he was Alhert Lukesh, 2 men; 42 sub-foreman bridge crew 30.60 Harding, Deceased:
married. This man would not Ill'S .• carp€nter work at Merle Timmerman, Labor You are hereby notified that
steal a penny from anybody, but I at Co. 1"ann @ 75c per on bridge crew ,..... 4.40 on the }<'irst day of November.
he considered salt and pepper hr. 63.00 Jas. Turek, sr., Same....... 11.10 1943, E. S. Murray purchased at
shakers as legitimate loot. Lutheran Hosuital, Oma- Claims against the Unemploy- treasurer's public sale held in

Then there is the lady, often ha, Hospitalization, Ann ment Relief Fund read as fol- the office of the County Trea-
a leader in some church. who Mason 135.80 lows: ' surer of Valley County, Nebras-
not only has her collection of John P. Misko, Postage, Mrs. Mary Bartos, Oct. ka, in accordance with law. the
hQtel and pullman towels, but steno. assistance, OcL... 32.00 rOOm and board for following described real estate,
takes pride in showing them to Milburn & Scott, Supplies Frank }<'ajmon 15.00 to-wit:
her frIends when they call. with Co. Supt. 84.52 Mr.s Mary B8,1'tos, Same The Northwest Quarter of
SUCh remarks as: "I got this one Clara McClatchey, Official for Nov. 15.00 section Thirteen in Town-
on our honeymoon at Niagara mileage, P. O. box rent 13.05 Ed F. Beranek, Mdse. for S hip Nineteen, north of
Falls," or, "I got this one from Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., Co. T~mmennan, Aubert & Range Fifteen, West of the
the Union Pacific on our trip to Clerk 6.80 Clemny 5.85 Sixth Principal Meridian in
Los Angeles," The fact that we Brox Grocery, GrocerIes.... 10.00 Valley County, Nebraska,
are souvenir hunters does not found One man even had taken Opal Burrows, Balance of which real estate was assessed
lessen the crime in th~ least. a small electric motor. salary for Seut. 15.00 in the name of Benjamin P.

At the shipyards at Hunter's The usual excuse was that Cahlll's Table Supply, Gro- Harding for t a xes assessed
Point, and elsewhere, tools are they could not buy the tools cerIes, Aug. Sept. Oct..... 30.00 against said real estate for the
issued to the workmen, and are outside. They were getting high Hastings-Zlkmund, Ambul- years 1939 to 1942, both inclus-
supposed to be returned at clos- wages for light work, but were ance to Omaha. Mrs. ive. After the expiration of three
ing time. All too often these not satisfied. Yes, boys will be Carl SchmIdt 35.00 months from the date of service
tools found their way through boys. and so long as he retains Ed Holub, Groceries for of this Notice, to-wit, on the 4th
the gates by varIous devious that desire to take that which Sept.• Oct. 24.00 day of March, 1946, I will apply
means, and once outside, it was does not belong to him, regard- Hans Larsen, Same 10.00 to the County Treasurer of Val-
impossible to recover them. As less of what the pretext Is, and Safeway Store. Same 10.00 ley County. Nebraska, for a deed
a result searches were made at regardless of how old he is in Claims against state Admin- to saId premises, .
times of cars as they left the years, he is still nothing more istrative Fund, read as follows: E. S. Murray.
yard. and all kinds of tools were than a boy. Opal Burrows, Petty cash 31.17 Nov. 15-3t ,. ~

If you nave anything to sell, think of this market

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

\1. ESTATE 'fHANSFEHS.
,1ll1 County Recorde, Nov.
15. )

Quit Claim Decds.
''',Ie E. McGregor unll1ar
\ L1ll1an to Roy. Whiting. Lot
·,ck 19, Haskell·s. $2250.00
rev.
',' Kriz and Frank Kriz her

<lId to J0s!e Kriz our
\ler. $1.00 and affection.
1 and 2. Block 3, West Ord.
.\ SWI/4 8-19-16.
,i\'orship Warranty Deeds.
. 11 H. Owens and Harold L.

--; her husband to K. Set
tI Sophie Setlik. Lots I, 2,

I 4, Block 7, Hlllside. $2850.
rev.
:0'1 A. Frazier and Agnes
,'r husbanci and wife to
r C. H. Noll and Irma L.
llusband and wife Lot 1

!, Blqck 54, OrIginai. $4000.
I'ndolyne H. Bookwalter
I' to Albert W. Pi€rce and
1. Pierce. NWI/l 9-17-14.
and other valuable con

dion. $2.20 rev.
IiI Chotena and Della Chot-

Ord Livestock Market
---------------------------------------------

Another nice consignment at the sale last Sat·
Ilday and though there were lots of buyers present
Ie thought the market was just a shade lower on
Llme classes of livestock. For this week it looks like

125 HEAD OF CATTLE.
Bucket calves, suckling calves, mixed yearlings,

~-year-old heifers, heavy feeder steers, some good
nilk cows and several bologna bulls.

135 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS.

Several brood sows and some good breeding
lLlars.

8 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES.
In the miscellaneous section we will offer a tum

Jlebug tractor scraper, 2-wheel trailer, 60-foot drive
,cIt and other miscellaneous articles.

DON'T FORGET THESE SALE DATES:
Nov. 21 - Floyd Mattel'll farm sale, 13 miles

'Llutheast of Burwell. .
Nov. 23-Rev. Erickson furniture sale in Ord.
Nov. 26 - James Bazant farm sale, 15 miles

wrtheast of Ord.
Nov. 27-Stanton Finley farm sale, 8 miles south-

'ast of Ord, on the highway. ,
Nov. 28-Henry Vodehnal farm sale, at north

,vest corner Ord city limits.
Dec. 3-John Zabloudil farm sale, on the sand

flats.

Cummins & Bu.rdlck, Auctioneers

(
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Back to the Bible Broadcast
, 'tT

:~~ .tf. . .
H
t~

-Dorothy Zulkoski was a. sup
per guest of Addie Nevrlvy Sat
urday.

The "Back to the Bible Broadcast" team, under the direction
of Rev. Theodore H. Epp, is coming to Ord, and will appear at the
Ord United Brethren church Sunday morning, Nov, 25. They will
give a. special program at the Bohemian hall in the afternoon at
2:30.

This is the largest religious broadcast in America and Is also
heard in foreign countries. It is heard locally over station KMMJ
It is undenominational. The public Is cordially invited to'either
or both of these services.

Theatre Management Gives
Victory Bond Show, Invites

Large Attendance,

Next Wednesday evening, Dec.
5, will be "Victory Bond Night"
at the Ord Theater, when Man
ager M. Biemond will admit free

1all people who show a. bond

I
bought in the Victory Loan
drive. or a. signed application to
buy a. bond. This will be the
only requisite for free admission.
Bonds may be bought in the
theater lobby before the show
if desired.

The feature picture is "His
Butler's Sister," starring Deanna
Durbin, Franchot Tone and Pat
O'Brien.

Slow progress is being made
with the Victory loan in this
county, less than 50% of the F
bond quota having been sub
scribed to date.

HEV. PAUL HlLD

Union Thanksgiving Service.
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday,

Nov. 22, there win be a. worship
service at the Christian church
on the corner of 16 and 0
streets at 10 a. m.. Rev, Carl ~',

McConnell of the Methodist
church wiU deliver the message,
"Thanksgiving Day! !"easting
or A Spirit of Gratitude?" A solo
will be given by Mrs. Leslie

Mrs. Mortensen to Nash, accompanied on the piano

N · lOft' by Miss Betty Jean Walker. Asationa ICe slstlng Rev, McConnell in the
At the national convention of Iservice will be ~~v. R. T. Cordry,

the 8 et 40 held in Chicago in Rev. Norman Enckson and Rev.
connection with the national A. 1. Haun.
American Leg ion convention I ---------

l thls week, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen iPasture Burned Over
was elected chapeau nationelle'l. '
or natloual commander. The 8 0 r d Firemen Called
et 40 has about 10,000 members. Fire of' unknown orlg ln was
Mrs. Mortensen has served as dl .. d' tl C 11;).uty presents a variety state commander lscov~le 111 1e orne pas"

; and instrumental selec- Mrs ~ortensen' and her hus- ture Iive miles southwest of Ord I
.ug mented ?y a crusade band' attended the convention, at about 2 p, m. Thursday. TI1Q I
1.1, and Vlctory Youth I returning to Ord Wednesday Ord firemen were called and 14 1
.Iany colorful decorations I . of them .helped extinguish tfle
;'l1.1e equipment Ls used to . blaze, which burned over quite

their "Victory" theme. Boost Open 'I'ontg ht. a. stretch of pasture, but dl<! not
,il Mr. Hild began his The Roost will be open tonight get mto the cultivated Iields
speaking career at' the (yv'ednesda¥) according to th; Due to the rank growth of
13 years. and since has: director, MlSS 'Yalker. and boy. weeds. country flfe~ are partlcu
l'd large crowds in high and girls wanting to l~arn to larly dangerous this year.
assemblies, city auditor- dance are especially Invited, as
armories, youth camps, instructors will be present. Fri- We Wanl to Know.
s and over the radio. day evening the re-gular party Many Quiz readers will be
crusade is fundamental. at the Roost will. be held. The having guests for Thanksgiving
nornlnatlonal and inspi.r~ regular adult dancing club party an.d we simply cannot get all
young and old. Each scheduled for the Roost on this news without help. If yo.u

l different and most in- Thursday night has been post- have guests III your home this
g program will be pre- paned until Nov. 29. week, will you please drop us a
with rallies scheduled card or letter, or call us .. Phone

. - t th 11 h ' 30, and tell us all about It. We
,) pv m, a e cure . ex- -Mr. and Mrs. Rj'Y ~e,ia are want this news all the time, but
toriday, A giant rally Will, the parents of a. 7~4. pound boy, especially at Thanksgivlng and
1 at the Bohemian. Mollj born Thursday evening. Dr. Lee Christmas or any other special

s. Dec. 2. " jand Zeta Nay in attendance. occasion.
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We wish to express
our sincere thanks
and appreciation to
all our friends and
neighbors for the
lovely gifts we r e 
celved at our bridal
shower.

lUr. and lUrs. George
Rich

*

Greetings to you all
who have been so
kindly thoughtful of
me. I thank you sin
cerely.

Hattie L. Clement

Card of T4a~

Card 'of 1'hanks-

Owner
Nebraska state Bank, Clerk

Of a guest

That friends like best : ••

Serve up the beer

*L win the friendship

Lincoln oil brooder stove
Somc cream cans
4 storm windows
3 rolls of wire cribbing
65 feet steel stacker cable
Set of chain hay slings
Telephone
Lath boxes
Many other articles too numerous to men

tion

McCormick-Deering sweep
2 3-section harrows
Single-row disc cultivator
12-inch John Deere gang plow
10-ft. International disc
2 single-row cultivators
Moline 2-row lister
Emerson manure spreader
Hay rack, with good gear
2 wagons, with grain tight boxes
4-wheel trailer, with grain tight

tires

Steel bed .
, Vanity dresser

Chest of drawers
Inuersprlng mattress
Cotton mattress
2 bed springs
Sanitary cot
Card table
9x12 Gold Seal congoleum rug
9xl2 Axminstcr rug
Some dishes and cooking utensils
About 12 dozen fruit jars

,
FALS'l'AFF s

Nessl.fi~the '~{!lc

ruE CHOICEST PRODUCT OF mE BREWERS' ARTIMr. and lUI's. James
Ingerson

We wi.sh to thank
our many friends for
the many cards and
gifts received on our
50th wedding anni
versary.

w. s. FINL~Y I
Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Aucts.

50-bushel steel hog feeder
Fee(l bunk
Some steel hog troughs
DeLaval cream separator
McCormick-Deering cream separator
2 water separators
Stock saddle
3 sets of harness
Some horse collars
3 sets of fiy nets
5 steel barrels ..

Monarch Malleable range
Ueater, for wood or coal
Duo Therm oil heater, nearly new
Ice box
Kitchen cabinet
2 kitchen tables
Porcelain top kitchen table
l\Iedicine cabinet
Zenith radio
Dining table and six chairs
Eml table
Bedroom set

Lunch wagon on grounds
TERMS: All sums or $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit

will be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit
should be made with clerk before sale. ,No property to be removed from premises until
settled for, , l-,! ",j

l\IISCELLANEOUS

IIOUSEHOLD GOODS

4 - IIORSES - 4

T~ESDAYI NOVEMBER 27

McCormick-Deering tractor cultivator
McCormick-Deering tractor 2-row lister
John Deere 10-ft. tractor disc
Oliver tractor plow, It-inch
John Deere tractor go-dig
John Deere new style go-dig ,
2 John Deere 2-row high-wheel cultivators
Van Brunt grain drill
2 graln binders, 1 McCormick 7·ft., and 1

8-rt. John Deere
2 McCormick mowers, 5-ft.
McCormick-Deering mower, runs in oil
2 John Deere 10-ft. hay )'akes

As I am leaving the state, will hold a clean-up sale of the
following described personal property on the farm located 3
miles north and lh mile west of North Loup on No. 11 highway,
and 8 miles southeast of Ord, commencing ut 12:30 sharp, on

Clean-Up Sale

5 head of milk cows, two to freshen in Dec., 2,to freshen in Febr., and 1 in March.
These are from 6 to 8 years old - 20 summer calves - registered Hereford bull,
coming 2 years old - 30 whiteface cows, 4 to 6 years old.

CHICKENS - 4 doz. Legrock pullets

l\IACHINERY

Bay team of mare, 7 and 8 years old, wt, 2800 - Brown gelding, 7 years old, wt,
1300 - Sorrel gelding, 6 years old, wt. 1300,

57 - HEAD OF CAT'l'L~~ - 57

North Loup

The real good deals still
low priced are going real
fast, and price is sure to
be higher soon. and just
now I have two deals that
surely will not last many
days. One ~2 section on
highway. has fair house. a
good barn, good crib and
granary, a little more than
200 acres pasture and it is
fine. some sand, not bad.
at less than $10 per acre .
What do you think of that?

One 280 acres, all hard
dirt. extra good improve
ments, good dirt road, 1%
mile to gravel. priced right
and easy terms.

C. B,. CLARI{

t

3Dec.
5 Head of Good Work Horses

c. SOUle Cattle

Mondav,

As I am quitting fanning and moving to Ord, I
will hold a clean-up sale of the following described
property on the farm located 15 miles northeast of
Ord, 1 ~~ miles northw~st of Joint school, 10 miles
southwest of Ericson, off the Ord-Ericson highway
2 % miles to the' west, on

PUBLIC SALE

Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Aucts.
Nebr, state B~nk, Clerk

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On
all sums over that amount credit will be extended for
six months upon approved bankable paper. Ar~
rangements for credit should be made with clerk .be
fore sale. No property to be removed from premises
until settled for.

lJg(/,f ff()//I WQr.t-. FAST ACTING
"':, ,FLEISCHMANN'S DRY YEAST

,,15 Head of Hogs

Complete line of farm machinery

including Case threshing machine

SOllW household goods

John Zabloudil. Owner

Granule Form Saves Time!
Stays Fresh! Scores New Baking Success!

• 'l'O more b",ng "caught bhurt" Eaby-lo-ube.,. fas t-ac tln g .••
on baking day with no )Ca>! in Flei,dl1lJann's Fast Ri,ing stays
the house .•• no ">poileJ batcb.'" full-,tr\:ngth for w ce k s on ) our
b..cause )'cast we ak e ned before pantr y shelf - ready for qui:k
) ou could use it. IF YOU BAKE aelion" hU1C\ er ) ou need It.
AT IlO:\lE-Fast Rising Use Flei,ehlllcl:1I1'S Fa,t Hi,ing
1.le;schl:laHII'sVryy.; ..s t Iets you Dr y Yeast not lilne you bake.
nuke dc lic ious bl,'aJlu;ckly... It "ill be as potent as the day
a ny Iii/It' )OU ;<.'J"llo. )U,U buu:;;ht it. At y our gr occ r ls ,

Ju~t dis sclve Fast Ri~;n9 Dry Yca~t accordi"9 to
Jic,ocfiolls on the pad"Il;j~. It's ready for action in a few rnlnute s ,

=============:.c.-====== _. =====--====

! r 5. Carroll Aunyas was host-l Friends and neighbors picked
to the War Wives club Friday 10 acres of popcorn and some
moon, The lesson on dates, field corn f~r R. 0, Babcock

: places in World War II was IThursday, Dmner for the. men
harge of Mrs. Laverne Noyes. was served in the basement of
!\,> Junior Fortnightly club the seventh D:lY Baptist church

. Thursday afternoon at the by ladies of the missionary cir
It' of Mrs. Ronald Cress. The cle, who held an all day meet

, moon was spent doing Red ing that day,. Mr. Babcock has
"'> sewing, Mrs, C. D, Knapp bee n suffenng .w 1 t h heart
::~ in charge. Mrs. Charlie trouble for some time and pick
,:, was a guest. ing corn was more than he was
lie Legion Auxiliary met Fri-

I
,able to do. It was a surprise to

, afternoon at the home of Mr. nabcock who knew noth
, George Jensen with nine I ing of it till the men came to
.ibers present. several Plansjl work.
future work were disc1.!"ssed Mrs. Arch Moulton came from
taken up in the business ' Battle Creek, Mich.• on the Fri

.on. . Iday evening bus to be with her
:1'.>. George Gowen was host- mother. Mrs. Hattie ~lement
to the !,'ortnightly club. on Iwho has been in the Clmic rot-

i ncsday afternoon. The time lowing injury when struck by
. sue nt with Red Cross sew-: Archie Boyces car three weeks
n~aking laprobes for use in I ago. Saturday Mrs. Clement was

, ).111 hospitals. able to be brought home.
'" t Boyd Cox son of Mr. and Marlorte Brown was home

Bert Cox, lett Thursday for from her work in Grand Island
Hiley. Kas. where he was re- over the week end.
.Iug , He had been home for, Pfc. Gordon Portis left Sat
-Iays following completion of urday morning to return ~o Ft.
ning at Camp Fannm Tex. Bragg, N. C .• after spendlng a
',,,;, Erlo Babcock was in Ord ~5 day furlough at home.
I,-'en busses Thursday. The library tea. held Thurs
! rs. and Mrs. otto Bartz day afternoon. was in ~harge ot
"~ to cotesnetd on businessIthe Library board, with MiS.
d.ly afternoon. Hemphill, Mrs. Harry Gillesp e,
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P A.UE THREE

LEARN

The
Diner Cafe

TO FLY!
Mr. Joe Kluthe, of El

gin, Nebr., will be in Ord
in the neal' future to
give flying lessons to

. tanybody wi s h i n g. 0
learn. The lessons will
be given in a new Piper
Cub. Cost will be very
reasonable.

Anybody wanting to
learn, 01' wishing in
{ormation, ask Mr. Bak
er at

4

17

-
-

Lightmaster kerosene lamp
Some dishes, and a lot of other

small items' .
Single-barrel shotgun

Owner
Nebraska State Bank, Clerk

Black mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1300
Black Inure, smooth mouth, wt. 1300

15 pigs, 6 weeks old

BAZANT,

Wardola parlor heater
Kitchen cabinet
3-burner oil stove
Gas lanteni
Gas lamp

2 sows

HEAD OF IIOGS

HEAD OF HORSES

-
-

17

4

JAMES

3r;l-HEREFORD CATTLE-37

MONDAY I NOVEMBER 26

CUInmins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Black mare, 9 yrs. old, wt. 1300
Bay gelding, 8 yrs, old, wt. 1400

2-row John Deere tractor lister, No. 73 Walking cultivator, 4-shovel
7-ft. McCormick-Deering tractor mower, No. 25 Emerson 12-inch gang plow
2-row McCormick-Deering Farmall cultivator, No. 2 walking plOWS, 16-inch and 14-inch

HM-238 , Press drill, with grass seed attachment
Keystone tractor or hoi'se disc, l8-inch blades, 9-ft. Overshot hay stacker
3-section harrow Dempster hay sweep
4-ft. Duplex tractor scraper, new 12-ft. McCormick hay rake, nearly new
4-ft. 3 or 4 horse scraper la-ft. McCormick horse or tractor rake
Slip scraper 2 3-inchrunning gears. with wagon boxes
Stover 8-111ch power grinder 3-inch running gear with hay rack
Sweep horse grinder 6-ft. McCormick mower
John Deere 2-hole corn sheller, with feeder, elevat- Corn planter

or and stacker Garden cultivator
2-hole power and hand corn sheller Hand grinder
IHC manure spreader Several steel barrels
P & 0 wide-tread lister 2 galvanized water tanks
P & 0 go-devil Tank heater
P & 0 one-row cultivator, 6-shovel 4 rolls woven. hog wire
John Deere one-row CUltivator. 6-shovel 3 rolls barbed wire
About 150 fence posts, wood and steel; 30 railroad ties; grindstone;pump jack; hog oiler; Hudson 5-ft. hog
feeder; barrel cart; 1% h. p. Sattley gas engine; 1000-chick Buckeye brooder; Americau cream separator,
No.2; 5 cream cans; milk pails; disc strainer; hog troughs; chicken feeders; 30-gallon iron cooker; 2 feed
bunks; block and tackle; log chains; scoops.; shovels; forks; sledge.

HAUNESS and BL.t\CKSl\IITII TOOLS
3 sets of harness; stock saddle; 3 sets fly nets; 6 collars; some halters, harness straps and repairs' lOa-lb.
steel face anvil; post drill; 50-lb. vise; Lancaster gear forge; stock and die set; complete set of wei! tools'
64 ft. 1%-inch galvanized pipe; cistern pump, kitchen pump.. . •

HOUSEHOLD G01)D~

LUNCII WAGON ON GHOUNDS

Ii-'EED
4 stacks prairie hay Stack of oat straw

4 stacks of alfalfa, 1st and 2nd cutting

MACHINERY AND MISCEi.!:tANEOUS

TEHMS 01<' SALE-All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. On suU!s over that amount a. credit
of six months will be given on notes approved by the Clerk. Arrangements must 'be made
with the Clerk before purehase. No property to be moved from the premises until settled
for.

8-ft. dining table·
Set 2 rockers and chair
Sid~ board .
Iron bed with springs
Cupboard

·CLEAN-UP SALE

,

8 cows, 4 to 7 yrs., will freshen in April 3 heifers, COIning 1 year old
and May 6 spring bull calves

2 milk cows 2 spring heifer calves
2 cows with calves at side 2summer heifer calves
3 steers, coming 2 years old .
2 heifers, corning 2 years old 2 sucking calves, 4 weeks old
4 steers, corning 1 year old 1 bull, 3 years old
These are all high grade Herefords and 14 are on corn feed 60 days

As I have sold my farm I will quit farming and sell at public auction the follow
ing described property at the place on the Sand Flats 13 miles northeast of Ord, 11
miles southwest of Ericson, on the Ord-Ericson highway No. 57, starting at 11 A. 1\1.,
on

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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There are hundreds of gasolines...but only ONE D-X

IN ORD

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Does the gasoline you use give protection
to these Upper-Cylinder parts?

Bacl, to Bible Broadcast
Broadcast Quartette

Heard locally from KMMJ, 1:30 daily

11:00 a. m., at United Brethren Church

2:30 p. m. at Bohemian Hall

The New D·X Protects
these parts•••Because its a

lubricating Motor fuel

Ord, Nebraska.

That is the big plus advantage in New O·X! It provides
_in the gasoline-a high heat-resisting lubricant which
protects the parts of your engine subject to the great·
est wear. This extra feature costs you nothing extra.
In additiol1. New O·X provides high anti-knock,
mileage. power, quick-starting. Try New O·X or O-X
Ethyl on a money-back guarante,e at any O·X Station.

MlD·CONTINENf PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Sunday, Nov. 25th

. \

DIAMOND D-X PR.ODUCTS ARE DISTRIBUTED BY

Fairview' Oil Station

•

PERSONAL ITEMS
November 22, 1945

-Walter Schau of Ogallala -Mrs. James Vlsek left on the -Lloyd Kinney of Scotia was -Raymond Inness has been
was in Ord Wednesday until bus Friday morning for Roches- an Ord visitor between busses absent from school several days t
Fr iday morning visiting his sis- ter, Minn., where she wlll enter Thursday. helping husk corn.
ter-m-law, Mrs. Olaf Olsson. the Mayo Bros. clinic for ex- -Eva M. Rogers of Los Ang- -Leonard Cronk, recently dis-

-Mrs. W. D. Porter of Cairo. aminatlon and treatmen,t. eles, Calif., has sent in her re- charged from the armed forces.
Nebr., sends in her ren"ewal to -l1a Lee Edwards, employed newal for the Quiz. arrived in Ord Friday. aside
the Ord Quiz She wlll be re- by the Western Union at Kear- -Apparently Rev. Constan- from having a real visit with hts

-Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mar- -Mrs. J. W Sedlacek left membered as the former Claud- ney, spent the week end at home tine Shumski, formerly pastor old Irle nds here. his plans at
snall went to Burwell between Thursday morning for Okla- Ia Long. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. at Elyria and more recently at resent are indefinite.
busses Monday on business. horna City to visit a sister, Mrs·1 -Edwin swanek, a grandson Allen Edwards. PIe a san ton, is now living in -Mrs. Larry Petersen of Bur-

-.John Wiberg 0 f Burwell Frederick Straka, who was very of Frank Swanek, left Frida¥ for -The Quiz acknowledges re- Scotia, Nebr., as he has asked well left on the bus Tuesday for
went to Grand Island on a bus- seriously lll. his home in Omaha after spend- cerpt of a remittance for the to have the address of hls Quiz Tucson, Artz, She had been vis-
mess trip Monday, returning -Mrs. B. A. Rose of Burwell ing five weeks here visiting his Quiz from Mrs. Perry Bell at changed to Scotia. iting her son Dick Petersen of
home that evening. Mrs. Opal Burrows, Mrs. Sy] many relatives. Long Beach, Calif. She says she -Rev. and Mrs. John B. Roe Ord, who brought her in to the

-Glen Hollander left On the Furtak and Mrs. Frank Fafeita -Capt. George A. Scofield of recentlv returned from Wahoo. and Mrs. Ella Harvey of st. Paul bus.
.nornlng bus Monday on his way of Ord drove to Grand Island the Salvation army was in Ord Nebr Her father went to Call- drove to Ord Friday and spent -Mrs. Edwin Hitchman came
to Loup City, where he 'will be 'lhursday to attend a meeting Thursday on one of his occa- Iornia with her. the day visiting in the S. W. Roe from Lincoln Saturday and re~
t'mployed in the future. there in connection with the ~ion~l trips. HiS

d
headquarters isI -Dean Veleba left Monday home. When they went back mained until Sunday visiting

-Miss Marie Rlcn went to county assistance work. 111 Grand Islan . morning for North Platte where they took with them Mrs. Bu- her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Har-I
vr tl L f th d Th s i 1 ft 1 -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Haw- h t d t . sannah Morris ho had been ry Wolfe Her husband Is still at"or 1 oup or e ay ur - -Mrs. Ed Jen son e T rurs- thorne and Kermit Erickson of e expec e 0 go to work Mqn- rn , w ,
day to visit her aunts, Mrs. Mer- day morning all the bus for Ft. Arcadia were in Ord Wednesday day afternoon as a di\sel engin- visiting in the Roe home two ShanghaL I
I ill McClellan and Miss Fanny Leavenworth to visit her hus- afternoon. On their way to Bur- eer for, the Union Pacific. When weeks. -We have been asked to send I
xicolellan. ban, who Is on duty there, for well, where they went to call on Dean made application for a -Mr. and Mrs. John Mann of Mrs. Mary F. Capron's Quiz to I

-Bud Haught, recently dis- a few days. Her son Kippy wlll August Meyer a brother-in-law job he carried a very high rec- Burwell came to Ord last week Il~er winter address, 6037 36th
,'!larged from the army, In be taken care of by Mrs. Frank of Mrs. Hawtl{orne who has been ,0mmendatIon from .the navy, so to have Mr. Long's glasses fitted, Street, N. E., Seattle 5, Wash -.
.vhlch he had served 41/2 years, Hron during her absence. in poor health for some time. he had no trouble 111 landing a but a checkup showed that he starting this week.
,\as in Ord over night Tuesday -Matt Klima, who had been They also expected to attend a job. needed his tonsils out. so they -Mrs. Courtney Smith came
of last week, and visited his in Omaha visiting his son Ed church mectlnz there in the -Po J. Melia of Omaha was in had this done by Dr..C. W from Janesville, Wis., Friday
.ncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. and family arrived in Ord Fri- eveninz 0 Ord on one of his regular trips Weekes at the Clinic hospital evening to visit the Seversons,
Dave Haught. Bud traveled a day evening, and leH by bus ~~1I~: Christene Veleba and to this territory Friday. He told and they went back to Burwell the John Masons and the Noble
distance equal to twice around Tuesday for Salt Lake City, son Dean went to Grand Island 'about his sons, four of whom on the bus Friday. Ralstons. sunday Mr. and Mrs.
the world while in the service, where he expected to have a where she met her sister, Mrs. were in the service. Charles Is -Mrs. Axel Jorgensen, Larry. Martin Farrell arrived from
-crving first in the Aleutians, Thanksgiving dinner of venison S. E. Woods of Omaha, who re- o,ut and is now In California Mary and Lvle, of Grand Island Gering to visit for the day. They
t.hen in Australia, and then up at the home of another son, Ad- turned to Ord with her for a Capt. Dale is on his way home came to Ord Friday to visit her all attended a family dinner at
:hrough the Pacific Islands. He rlan, said son having taken act- visit and also to visit the Leon- from the Pacific. Martin Is in sister, Mrs. Wllliam Goff, par- the John Mason home Sunday.
ives at North Platte, but was re- vantage of the open season to ant Woods family. Dean went HawaiI, is .a navy flyer and has ents, Mr.. and Mrs. Walter Jorg- The Farrells returned to Gering
.urnlng from an auto trip to bag a fine buck. After about to sec about the job he expects enough points to get out. Mar- ense n, and Axel's mother, Mrs that evening, taking Mrs. SmithI
\'orfolk. About 50 buddies from three weeks there he said he to take with the Union Paciflc VlIl has not been in so long, so MarIe Jorgensen, and to be pres- with them. From there Mrs.
hls old outfit live in that ter- would go to Phoenix to spend railroad. will probably remain in the ent at a wedding celebration Smith will go on to their home '- .......--'
titory~d~fuo~llierefurat~ ~~~r with h~ lli~d wn, -M~~dM~.~kT~M~r~__r_vI_c_e_u_n_t_il_n_e_x_t_s_e_p_t_el_u_b_er_.__S_un_d_a~y_. :...i_n~s_al_l_p_e_d_r~~~C_~_il_. . _
visit. LUllllr. of Oroville, wash., arrived here

~
. ~ •..• • ../t" ·Ai7>.."" •• JtA..,. ~ JtJ'>,~~It~!Fridayfor a visit with her bro- ·l~~"'~"~~~·",,,"1.f\~~~~c-~\,,,,,,-~ta.. U~_-.>·4.t"",v..·1f""~-""·v"""-~·v--~v"""'c.4I'~ .. :rAe.-~,,-u ther, Loyal Negley, and also

with friends in North Loup,
, where the Thrashers formerly

I)"'V "'HE'O H EPI) lived. Mr. Thrasher went to.\ fJ ~ 1. North Loup to spend the day I
• Monday. They left for home I

Q L ' Tuesday.
J.' -Steve Carkoski wen t to

Grand Island to take a medical
e x a m I nat i on preparatory to
signing up with the engineers
at the Army Air base there for a
while. He was head man there

I in plumbing and sheet metal
Ibefore he was called elsewhere
during the war, and will retain
his old position with the added
advantage of his navy service.
Steve believes this is as good a
proposition as he can find.

-Mrs. John G. Zulkoski re
turned recently from a ten day
visit with a sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Iverson in Den
ver. Her son Burnie. meanwhile
had received his discharge from
the army. They left Tuesday
morning for California where,
they will spend the winter,
probably until about the first of
next May. She has two sisters,
Mrs. Victoria Shay of Los Ang-:
ell'S and Mrs. Pauline Ligon of
Hollywood, whom she wlll visit.
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Ringlein Drugs
Ord, Nebr.

-Quiz want ads get results.

COLD WAVE
fRICt$14~Wl{)

'JllI/I~JJr. ~ _ 11lf/.flrtJ'1Jt SUPREME' .

COLD WAVE
• Each kit contalns '(ull un4~Wiounces of Salon-ll~e solution.

60 Curle" 60 end tissue ..
cotton arl:oficat9r. neutr~lizct
and COm rlele i a s t r uct ro e s,

l\lYHTLE uu.n, Song Lt'~'ter

lUu~ician and Singer

NEBH.

W.II. Schudel, North Loup
Auble Motors, Ord

ALSO

DO NOT UEAD THIS AD
Unless JOU are interested in planting and growing more and
better corn in 1916.

}'UNK'S "G" llYBlUDS
speeds cultivation, starts rapidly, gets uniform stand, re
sists drouth, roots deeper in moist soli, is bred to resist in
sects and disease, grows to uniform height, ear has short
shank

b
dries rapidly, matures earlier. An all around top

corn, red for your locality and your needs. Tell us your
type of soli, what was grown on your field the past year,
and we can help you to select a seed for your 1946 corn crop
that will equal your nelghbors good corn grown this year
from FUNK'S "G" HYBRID. .

The New 1946

We Repair Small Appliances
Bring us your Iron~, Sweepe~'s, Mixers, etc.

•

D. E. Troyer
. .'

ELEC'l'HIC APPLIANCES & 1\10TOR PARTS'

1607 1\1 St.
OUD - Phone 131

COl\lE IN AND SEE - AND LEAVE YOUR OHDER

Philco Refrigerator

JUST AUHIVED
Radio Battery Packs, Light Fixtures, G E Light Bulbs,

Electric Heat Elements, Extension Lamps, and many other
items,

Complete line Auto Parts, Tire Chains, Oil Filters, Tractor Chains, Fan
Belts and Electric Parts. We invite the dealers to come in and get our prices
on their Auto Supplies and Parts. ..

Also will soon have Radios, Freezer Chests, Ail' Condi
tioners} Electric Stoves and Water Heaters.

Leave your orders for Flat Irons, Ironers, Electric Mixers, Toasters, Clocks,
WaIDe Irons, Grillers, Perculators, Egg Cookers', Electric Sweepers and any
other items you might want. They will soon be avatlable. Persons signing up
will be notified when goods arrive. No obligations.

f

IT IS HERE

County Project Clubs. very tasty lunch was served by
MAO club met Thursday of the hostess. A Christmas party

last week with Mrs. Robert Hall is planned for Dec. 13 at the
The project leaders, Mrs. Joe home of Mrs. Ed Dubas.
Ulrich and Mrs. Emanuel. Vod- The Royal Kensington club
ehnal, presented a very mter- met with Mrs. Ivan Botts Thurs
esting lesson t?n dreSSmakll1g'

l
day afternoon. The. meeting was

~he. next meeting will be a called to order by the president,
Christmas par ty at the home of Mrs. Ava Hughes. Minutes of
Mrs. Joe Ulnch, Dec. 13. 'last meeting were read by the

Thursday, Nov. 15, Springdale secretary, Mrs. Nina Waterman.
Kensington met at the home of Eleven members answered roll
Mrs. Emll Barta, with all but call with a comic nursery rhyme.
two. members present. Project They were glad to have as
leaders Mrs. Jim Covert and guests, Mrs. Glo Nelson, Mrs.
Mrs. Elsie Rathbun gave a dern- Hughes and Mrs. Roscoe Gar
onstration on fittmg sleeves nick. The ladies spent the af
Different types of shoulder pads ternoon visiting.
and their uses was discussed The Mutual Benefit club met
Mrs. Howard. stowe,ll, president at the home of Mrs. Archie
passed cookie recipes .to the Geweke Wednesday. Mrs. Edna
members and the meeting ad- Roe presented the lesson There
[ourned until Dec. 13, when the . .
meeting will be held at the were 24 present. Refreshments
home of Mrs. Covert for the were served by the hostess.

Christmas party. ,;=========================~Mrs. Harry Tolen entertained. t
the UR club at her home, Nov.
14. with 10 old members and
two new members present. Mrs.
Comfort Cummins was a visitor.
The lesson 011 "Clothing Point
ers for 1946" was well received.
The ladies considered that they
gained many needed and help
ful ideas from this lesson. The
hostess served a delicious lunch.
A social meeting will be held
with .Mrs. Carl Wolf, Nay. 29.

The Jolly Homemakers project
club met at the home of Mrs.
Agnes Dodge Nov. 15. The les
son, "Clothing Pointers for 1946"
was given by the leaders, Mrs.
Leon Ciemny and Mrs. Wallace
Coats, and was enjoyed by eight

members and two visitors. A~=======::::::::;================~

A. I. IIAUN, Pastor

-Mrs. Howard DU'1bar and
Betty left Wednesday on the
morning bus to scend Thanks
giving with a dauyhter of Mrs.
Dunbar, Mrs. William Schultzi
at Aurora. Another daughter,
Maxine, went to Omaha Wed
nesday to visit her sisters, Cer
elia and Tillie.

~Mr. and Mrs. John Camp
bell of Phillips came to Ord
Monday evening to s:pend a few
days, including Thanksgiving,
with his mother and brother,
Mrs. Minnie Ruth Campbell and
son Erwin.

Many Service Men
In This Farnily

It is a good thing there are
two front windows in the A. H.
Partridge home in Burwell, as
no one window would furnish
room for all the service stars
they could display, if they were
so .inclined. These good people
raised a large. family of boys and
girls, and the war came along at
about the right time to use most
of the sons and sons-in-law.

Five of the sons have been in
the ~ervice. They are: Sgt.
F'letcher. who is a mechanic
and has been stationed in India
most of the war. Marvin, with
the navy, is a signal man on a
ship. Darrell, in the medical
cams. was wounded in the
Philippines, and is now on a ship
traveling from New York to Cal
ifornIa.

Sgt. Gordon was badly wound
ed in the 'battle of France and
is still in the hospital. Keith,
the youngest, became 18 last
spring and went into the army
in March. Russell Partridge, a
grandson; went. into the army
from Kansas over two years ago
and was wounded in the Philip
pines. Russell's father, Floyd,
was too old to enlist, but he kept
busy pumping gravel for the
army all through the war.

Then there are the son-in
laws: Les Beel went into the
navy from California, but de
tails concerning him are lacking.
Alfred Hoppes, veteran of World
War I, went into the service
from south Dakota, and has
been doing guard duty. Claude
SCofield joined the navy last
spring, but was released recent
ly under the ruling that married
men having t h r e e children
should be discharged.

Also Mr. Partridge, now well
past 70, has been working right
along putting in wells and put
ting up windmills, a job that
many younger men would con
sider too tough.

There is the famlly record,
nine in the armed forces, and
one working for the army, and
the Quiz believes that there are
not many families in the coun
try that can show a better rec
ord than that. If you know of
a better one, let us know about
it.

Timmerman at ri[;;g:th~t-lhl;:aUlf~,lK~Olllll-(~~;]~~ctCI;ili;:--l-;;-;;t~ili;T';-;;-;-;;-h~~~:;;'~l;~=~===========
at left half and Hannah at full
back. Eleven names on the list,
and they make a complete team.
Then there are a lot of fine lads
coming up who will be heard
from next year. That is the
kind of headwork that makes
fine football teams, and we
should appreciate our coaches.

This November we have legal
holidays on the 12th and on the
22nd. Thus November corres
ponds with February, which al
ways has legal holidays on those
two days of the month. Also
last February had the 12th on
Monday and the 22nd on Thurs
day, just as November has. Since
Armistice Day comes on Sunday,
it is observed legally on Monday.
Also under the new rule Thanks
giving comes on the fourth
Thursday, making it Nov. 22; in
stead of Nov. 29. Looking up
the records we find that this
condition will not occur again
untll 1951, and not then if
somebody happens to change
that rule about Thanksgiving.

Wednesday evening at a quar
ter of five a lady driving a se
dan was observed making a U
turn at the northwest corner of
the square. Now a U turn on
any corner of' the square is
dangerous at that time in the
evening, but the north side of
the square is also a highway.
which makes it much more
dangerous, and to cap the cli
max the lady made the turn in
reverse, to the right instead of
to the left. But the Lord takes
care of children and - other
people, and she got turned
around all right, without an ac
cident, except to give some other
drivers a few really exciting mo
ments. Mailman Bob Hoppes
will keep tha f lady in mind for
some time, you bet.

,

SO;UEWlIAT DlF1'-t:HENT.

by John L. Ward.

Did you ever stop to think of
the countless animals and birds
that are slaughtered every year
on our highways beneath the
tires of our cars, and what a
loss it means when the value is
figured up. At one farm be
tween Ord and .North Loup at
least fifteen chickens have been
killed in the road in the past
two months, I know, because I
kept track. At another there
have been two good sized pigs,
weighing 60 to 75 pounds, killed
in the same period of time.
Counting all the chickens killed
in those 12 miles•. the total loss
in chickens and pigs must be
about $25 per month, or $25 per
mile per year. That is a lot of
money to lose.

In writing a recent obituary
the writer had occasion to look
up two towns, Boro Springs and
Stillville, in Iowa. They were
there once. but are now no more.
All of which reminds us of the
dozen or more postoffices of the
past in Nebraska The Mira
Creek office, where the writer
was born; the Yale omce where
Evet Smith was born; the Ger
anium oillce once run by Chas.
Palmatier and wife; the sediov
oillce at the Jacob Osentowski
farm west of Elyria; the Alta
oillce, named for Alta Jones, in
Plain Valley; the Vinton office
once a townsite; the Ida office,
at what Is now Goodenow; the
Calamus office, across the corner
southeast of Fort Hartsuff. All
these flourished at one time, but
are now only a memory.

!\. dog always trots with his
body at an angle, never straight
ahead. This is because, if he
dldnt his hind feet would in
terfere with his front feet and
he would fall down. With man
it Is different. If he does not
walk in a. straight forward and
upright manner, it is because he
is inherently crooked. Beware
of the man who sidles uu to you.
He may want to negotiate a loan,
interest you in some crooked en
terprise, or tell you some ques
tionable story about his neigh
bor.. As the colored boys say.
tell him to "Straighten up and
fly right."

To fully appreclate what Ord's
coaches are doing for us and for
the lads who are out for football,
one has only to check over the
list of players as printed on the
programs for the st. Paul game
n:'cently. Take oiT that list the
twelve men who will graduate
and note what you have' left.
There!.s Piskorski at center,
Jennison and GoiT at guards.
Haemaekers and Petersen at
tackles, Piskorski, (the other
one) and Blessing at ends. 1<'or
quarterback there is Stoddard,

19-1 5

"THIS IS ORD'S GOLDEN OPPORTUNITYI"

THEY'UE DIFI~'EHENT! INSPIHING! DYNAl\lIC! JOYI~'UL!

Sun. Night Hally, Dec. 2, at Bohemian Hall, 7:45 in Ord

SPECIAL FEATURES
Young People's Orchestra-Choir - Variety of Vocal-Iinstrumental Numbers - Beautiful, Unique Decora
tions - Timely Topic - Big Hally and Unusual Progrum Each Night, 7:45 - Assembly of God church (ex
cept Monday).

ALL SEATS AHE FREE

~ U. LEGGE~~ 4 & Q. LEGGBTT
rabllaheu

_iL Q. Les&dt - • Edltvr-Ma_&e.

Valley county, value $81,542;
7244 cattle," value $56,767; 2060
sheep, value $1,427; 9549 hogs,
value $13,000. The. total per
sonal property for the year was
$320,139.15, and the total value
of all property for 1885 was
$826,574.15. There were 28,783

I acres of improved land and 170,
604 acres of unimproved land in
Valley county.

Ole Severson was doing all
kinds of fancy and house paint
ing and had his shop over A. O.

Published at Ord, Nebraska Cummins' W8,3on shop; the Ord
City Roller Mills were making
good flour and their mlll across

Subscription $2.50 per Year the river, where the Ulrich es
tate now Is. G. W. Milford and

Entered at the l'olltofflce In Ord companJ: were ~ell!ng" all kinds
{aller Countr, Nebr8.llka lUI Second oj clothing at their Palace of
:lue Mal1 Matter unler Act of ITrad.e" at "Starvation Prices."
~&rch a. 181&. And. note this: "Loaded shot
_____________ gun shells for sale at F. W.

Weaver's,"
. John Mosher. was county
Judge, A. D. Robinson was treas
urer. A. H. SChaefer was county
clerk, Hero Thurston was sher
iff, C. J. Nelson was surveyor,
Dr. H. B. Shirley was coroner, J.
1<'. Kates was superintendent, H.
A. Chase, I. N. Swan and D. P.
Davis were county commission
ers: Ord village trustees were
James Colby, E. D. Saterlee, W.
D. Ogden, Billy McMullen, B. C.
White: John G. Sharpe was vll
lage clerk, A. S. Martin was the
treasurer and E. M. Coffin was
village attorney.

Ord doctors of that time were
1<'. D. Haldeman, F. C. Coon and
J. M. Klinker; attorneys were A.
M. Robbins, Coffin and Clements,
Williams and Jenckes and Martz
and Moffett; masons were Tay
lor Adams and Henry Pickard;
blacksmiths were Aaron Russ
and S. D. Coleman, who was al
so a veterinarian; Frank Barta
and S. K. Jorgensen were tailors:
Maresh and Beran sold agricul
tural implements ; and the Ord
Quiz did job printing.

'file () I'd Qlliz

•

Ord, Nebr.

Mrs. Aun:! LI>l.1

GREELEY COUNTY

FAHMS

---~------- ....

Auble Motors

Thanksgiving

PAUL lllLD
';Feaker, Saxaphonist, Singer

,,~,~~~~----.,

Iter pressure pumps, new
.uid used

·10.:0 light plants, new
uid used

! ts and belting, new and
used

.' can fit your need for
V belts, 1 ft. to 50 ft.,
:\ew spike method

c trlc welders, 110 and
U-volt

·dric fencers, $9.50 up

-cLric motors, 110 and
U-volt
,I' 32-\"Olt Wincharger, 3
·ild

S 6-volt Winchargers

,\' and used 1<'ann Light
'~\tteries

,\. and used milking
~llachines

.. a can of our new Plas
'ic paint.

I feet 11/~-ino.:h I-vpe

It oln Joint Stock Land
-nk, owners, Lincoln, Neb.

ALL AGES AUE WELCOl\IE
/ft-"'~~~~~"tJfI-""""\IIf-w"Jv",~~""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,o""A"""""'~r,-..~'1I-~n,,........~........."""1IJ"""'...-JJ~~~ ....~~~~~.

LOOKING BACKWARD.
The Ord Quiz Is now well In

to its 64th year, and a lot has
happened in those years. The
paper W:;lS established less than
a year after the organization of
the village of Ord, and has pass
ed through many vicissitudes
in the years it has been publish
ed, first by W. W. Haskell, and

~========::::; Imore recently by H. D. Leggett.The changes have come grad-
ually, but if one goes back in the
files it is difficult to believe the
changes that have occurred.

Many of the early issues are
not available, having been lost
through the passage of years,
but the files for sixty years ago
are more or less complete, and
a perusal of them gives a rather
clear picture of Ord as it was in
its infancy. When it was a boy
in knee pants, so to speak. It
wasn't much of a town to be
proud of then, but every other
town in this section of the state
was in the same condition at
that time.

Here are a few items printed
at the time, together with a little
present day comment: "On and
after the first of June (1885)
The Ord City bank will be called
the 1<'irst National bank of Ord.

I There is no trouble disposing of
the stock of the concern." The
first officers of the bank were J.

======:::::::::~, H. Bell, president; George A.
Percival, cashier; H. A. Babcock,
vice-president; and P. Morten
sen, ass't, cashier. This makes
the First National bank one of
the oldest institutions in Ord.

However, another business can
claim sixty years of service to
the public. Note this ad in the
Quiz of 1885: "1<'. Misko, dealer
in harness, saddles, whips, robes,
blankets. collars, curry combs,
brushes and everything usually
kept in a first class harness
store. Shop in li.ttle brick,
north side square." The little
brick became the big brick. The
little harness maker is gone, but
his son, William, stlll holds forth
in the same location. These
two, and the Ord Quiz, are the
only businesses still going after
GO years.

Of the men who advertised
their business in the Quiz 60
years ago, only one is stlll living
in this territory, and that is
August Meyer of Burwell. He
and Vogeler were running an
elevator in Ord at that time.
Until lllness compelled him to
'mit, Mr. Meyer was running an
elevator in Burwell, but Mr.
Vogeler died a number of years
ago.- .

The following ad in the QUlZ
should be of interest: "Scotia,
Nebr., June 8. 1885. Editor Quiz:
The First M. E. church of SCotia
will be dedicated on Sunday,
June 21, at 11 a. In. Able speak
ers from abroad will be present.
Ministers ,and people are cord
ially Invited. W. Smith, pastor,"
Riuht beside this item is anoth
er "'Which tells of a different ac
tivity.

"C. B. Coffin, secretary of the
Valley County Agricultural soc
lety has canvassed the town for
ads' for the premium list and
h::ls met with good success. There
wlll be a thousand copies pript
ed and hence will be a good ad
vertLsing medium." There were
not so many people in the coun
ty then, but the fair was a suc
cess because they all boosted for
1t, and everybody attended.

Butter was 8c a pound, eggs
Gc per dozen, potatoes were 40c
per bushel, onions were $1 a
bushel, beans were 75c a bush
el corn was 40e a bushel, oats

13ic a bushel, dressed turkeys 9c
a pound, chickens were fie a
pound, hogs were $2.40 per hun
dn:d. cattle were $3 to $4 per
hundred. and you could ~uy a
good pair of overalls for 35c.

There were 2797 horses in

'I'd of Thanks

\bout 5 SE of SColl,], is
r Dun k e 1b erg e r 200
It'S. Adjoining town on

c" east is our Bundy 80.
ilile 2~~ north is the
ppe 160 and 2% farther
.th is the Lelbll 320. A.lI
. red at reasonable fig

'.'i on good terms. see J.
Brew in Ord or write
i office direct.

~~~""-""""""'~"""'''''IJ~H'IJ~--'l~..-Il~~'lJ\,.&~~ ~~~~:.-.o"""'~~-"'!1\"'--dU1~-'2J.",....-..Jtfvoott~

GRAND :~ICTORY CRUSADE
BIG OPENING'HALLY, SUNDAY, NOV. 25

THOUSANDS IN Al\IERICA AND CANADA HAVE HEAHD AND ENJOYED THE

PAUL HULD MUSICAL PARTY

IFE STARTS TODAYI
HOW 00 YOU fEU?'

O
UIaO.It.ToTr,~

· K E Vltamins· Tonics 0 R
u s t Yeasts·Dielsand THIS?

. Abdominal Surror~

~
.Vj'nnM fj

~ GIVE NATURE
A CHANCEl

: Df::S~I;I~~~1
· SLEEP RIGHT I

GET AOURIKA tODAYI
nor), other dar' for 10 d_)"1 a.nd notlc.
dUfenn,e r Trr thIt IO-dar ton.-upI:l' natu.re'. nutritloll xon. starting
')RROW MORNING-UPON AR1S ...IGI

.~
JTION; USB ONLY.iS DIRECTED

D F. BEHANEK, Druggist
~I\"W[,J~]N DRUG STORE

I wish to thank all
of my friends that
remembered me dur

) ing my stay in the
, hospital.

I
I
•

.Jancc- .".

Jungman llall
:",unday, Nov. 25
1l10LPll URBANOWSKY

and his Orchestra

Everybody invited
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Rutar's Hatche,ry
, I!!

I

more purebred heavy
breed hatching eggs. ~f

you have good flock see
us at the Hatchery. We
pay big premium.

,; ,.. : , .\ I
Hatching Eggs

-•

·w"V

TtlE

OVERCOAT
I lee«ifff'4 i1t

.

M~Ir-1
22.50 I

Cunapac-s-a fleecy, hi[h wool content 0"'· I
coat fabric - just right for winter. 'Vill '
wear well for many seasons. Feels nne all

the .~hilt'. Easy to get into, sleeves move

Ireely, shoulders set right! A smart com

bination _of.smooth sturdiness.and luxury 1.

PIUZES A\VAUVED

15 LIVE COYOTES

JOlIN B. IIORWART

3 ~lil('s \Vest of Ericson on
Ericson-nurwelllIighway

ALL DOGS SUOtJLD BE UEGlSTEHED
BY 1:00 O'CLOCK

RACES ST,\RT AT 2:00 P. 1\1. PHO:UP'l'
NO DOGS BAHHED

••••••~----- ~ 4:
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Mary Lukesh, Les carpenter and
Mrs. Axel Jorgensen and chll
dren. The table was decora \ed
with pink and white streamers,
and a three layer cake .\Vas
baked by the bride's sister, Mrs:
Axel Jorgensen. , '.!,

Wedding Dinner
A wedding dinner was given

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Nevrkla Sunday at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Jorgensen. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. JoIl!'
Nevrkla, John Kosmata, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Nevrkla and son, Mr.
and Mrs l"rank Kokes and
daughters: Mr. and Mrs. VendI
Ptacnik and daughter, Mrs,
William Goff and chlldren and
Mena Jorgensen, all fr0111 Ord
Those froill Grand Island were

Montane-James
Lt. Ernest C. James, SOn of

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. James, form
er residents of Ord, has returned
to the United States after two
jearS overseas service in Africa,
England, l"rance and Germany.
He has been awarded the bron:.-:e
star and two oak leaf dusters.
He returned on the Queen Eliz
abeth, Oct. 9, and is now on
terminal leave getting his hon
orable discharge Oct. 14 from
Camp Dix, N. J., after 5 years
service with the army.

On Oct. 18, Miss Faith Mon
tane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
L. J. Montane of Plattsburg, N.
Y., and Lt. James were married.
After spending two weeks on a •
wedding trip to Montreal, the
couple came to Lincoln for a
visit with his parents, and then
left for San Francisco, Calif.,
where Lt. James wlll enter the
University of California at Berk
eley.

-The past week Clemens Fur-
tak 'and SOIl Ted .iVere busy
changing the garage to the rear
of the M1l10rd buildingarouud
so that it faces north. This was
necessary to clear a part of the
ground recently designated as
an alley through the block from
east to west. In a short time

~--;~~~:;~~~--;;~:~:~-l!~~: thLs allq wlll be rt'~dy for
I . "~.rt~.---...--.;.~---------~~~~~==~~~~~~~
~ ~ ~~:~.~~~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r.1

Degree of llUnor I
This organ~zatlon met with •

Mrs. George Hubbard Tuesday
afternoon with nine members'
present. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Charlotte Clark.

Definitely
Better!

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

North Side
Market.

That's what people
say about. the flavor of
our home-made wIeners
apd bQlogna. They're
winning 11 e w friends
every day because they
are so GOOD! Made
from pure ground beef
and pork and flavored
with pure wholesome
spices after a jealously
guarded old-country re
cipe, YOU'll like them
too.

Now we are again able
to make enough of these
products tQ supply all
demands and we invite
you to try them.

*

Christian Church.
K. E. Harris, minister

Communion and worship ser
,\'ice at 9:30 a. m. Bible school at
10:30 a. m., Dr. Ben Anderson,
supt. Choir practice, Wednesday
at 7 p. m. Christian endeavor
Wednesday, 7: 30 p. m. Prayer
meeting and Bible study, Wed
nesday at 7: 30 p. m. Union
Thanksgiving service, Thursday
at 10 a. 111. This Union service
,1>111 be at the Christian church.
Come, let us give thanks unto
Ood. The sermon subject for
Sunday w111 oe the first in a
series "The Life of The Early
Church," "'~hey Con tIn ue d
steadf,as,tly in 'f\le Apostles'
Teaching."- A. cordial welcome is
extended to all· to come and
worship with us at any or all
services. ;

~Iira Valley Evangelical Church.
Warren C. Studer, minIster

1_~~~~5: Sun~ school

I
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Real good hay rack and gcar
3 sets harness, 10 collal'S
Secd corn
lIay stacker
lIay sweell ,/
6-ft. McCormick mower
5-ft. Deering mower
lIay an(1 grain side delivery windrower, fits

any 6-ft. or 7-ft. mower -
2 hay rakes
No. 280 Letz burr grinder with cutter head

and conve.)·or belt
lIorse sweep grinder
Good walking plow ..
Manure loader; manure scrap~r

CATTLE

IIOHSES

l\lISCELI.lANEOUS TOOLS

ORD,NEBR.

FALCON CAl\lEUA

New Pianos
SOON

AUBLE BROS.

See us about our Purchase Priority Plan,

*Ringlein Drug Store
Let U& Ftll Y,QUr Prescriptions Ord, Nebr,

Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Aucts.·

We have been advised by factories that a lim
ited number of new pianos will be shipped to deal
ers soon after January 1, 1946.

Candid type, takes 16 picture on each roll of film, com-
plete with carrying case $U9

Complete stock of chen-Yu products, Lipstick, Nail ~o-
Jish. Make-up, etc.-Gift sets $1.75 to $10.00

HENRY 'VODEHNAL, Owner

}'orge; vise; post drill; thread cutters; forks; grain SCOOIlS; tine Scoolls; shovels; wrenches;
hammers; lifting jacks; pump geared jacks; emery wheels; grindstone; motor; fecd bunks;
40-ft. 6-inch belt, like new; transport handcart; long hog feed troughs; small troughs;
steel wagon box bottom; furrow openers; goo.1 .)oung shellpanl and watch dog; 4-ft. fres
n'>, real good ditcher; hand or power 2-hole eorn sheller; 16-ft. steel gate, 5-ft. high, like
new; iron irrig~tion pipes; 200 new s(eel posts; 8 used wood posts;. 80 rods hog wire; two
lUlIes barbed wife; hog chute on wheels, very good; water tanks; OIl barrels; fuel barrels;
10 new 8-ft. hog panels. '

IIOUSEHOLD GOODS
Cook stove; heating stove; kerosene stove; chairs; McCormick-Deering No. 3
creai~l separator; 2-pIece mohair living room set; 5 ft. Frigidaire, electric,perfect
runlllng order.

Many other articles too numerous to mentioIl Lunch wagon on the grounds
Tenus-All sums 01 $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit will

be extelUle~ for six months upon apllroved bauk:tble papcr, ArnUlgemen(s for crcdit should
be made mth clerk before sale. No prollerly to be rcmo.vcd from premises Ullm settled lor.

}'armall (ractor, rubber in front, with pow
er lift and mounted two-row hs(er,
selling combined

}'armall high 2-row cultivator
2-row solid gO-dig
2-row loose go-dig .
10-ft. disc. tractor or horse hitch
Low down John Deere manure spreader
Single-row horse cultivator, very good
3-section harrow '.. -'
John Deere horse go-dig
Corn plan(er, with 160 rods wire
Grain wagon, 3 box high, good
Old wagon
Old grain drill

26 shoats, good ones, wt. about 80 pounds-16 pigs, ready to wean-3 brood sows

l\IACHINEUY

After 44 years continual fanning, I have decided to retire and have a clean
up sale on the farm located 1 mile NW of Ord, the first house on the Sargent
road, commencing at 1:00 p. m., sharp, on

2 whitefaced milk cows giving milk now, will freshen May 1 and June I, 4 and 5.
years old --:- Real good breed whiteface bull, very good individual, coming 2 years [
old - 2 bucket calves.

flOGS

Wednesday, ,Ifovil 28
Team blacks, horse 6 years old, mare 7 years old, wt. 2800 - bay horse, 5 years
old, wt. 1600

Nebraska State Bank, Clerk

~,~~"""",--...~~~~'lJ-.wo-V1lJ-4.rNt~~~ •

.Our Fighting Men
November 22. 1945

* steven s. Polak arrived have stopped the training pro-l * U. (jg) Gerald Stoddard .
home Nov. 4, with an honorable gram for the men, and he does IMrs. Stoddard and their little
discharge. He was met in Grand 1:0t know what they are plan- daughter, Donna Jean, arrived
Island by Mr. and Mrs. Paul nlng' to do, but they are taking Saturday from El Centro, Calif.,* Pfc. Ralph Dubas, who was Geneski and his wife and dau- It easy n.ow. He plans to go deep and will be in Ord until Dec. 12,

discharged from the armed forc- ghter. Steve was in the navy sea fish ing, which he says the when Gerald is due back at his
es tell' days ago, arrived In Ord CBs for three years. He spent men find to be great sport. post. He spent more than 3 years
Wednesday evening, and has the last nine months on the is- * From Pearl Harbor comes in the Pacific, mostly aboard
been visiting his parents, Mr, land of Manacani in the Phllip- word that otto C. Maresh, USM ship, but the navy is very chary
and Mrs. Dubas. Ralph went in- pines. While overseas he was CR, son of Mrs. ~ary A. Maresl~ about giving out specific details.
to the service in July, 1942, and promoted to the rank of chief, of Ord, is on his way home. They are Visiting Lt. Stoddard's
had two years overseas. He re- petty officer. He Is not certain Maresh is ope of the 1,580 high- parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, L, stod
celved the pu~ple heart, the whether he will remain in Ord point marine veterans whom dard and family
good conduct ribbon. the ETa as. his future plans axe uncer- the "Magic Carpet" is bringing *'sy I v est e r' Wadas, who
ribbon with 4 battle stars. tam. back to the states. aboard the s e r v e d with the engineers* Lloyd A. Eichstedt 26, avla- I * Walter W Hoon ARM 3-c USS Maryland. ThIS ship left throughout the war had many
tion radioman, second' class, US' writes his pare'nts, M~. and Mrs: Pearl Harbor NOl. 6, and .was interesting experiel~ces which
NR, son of Mrs. A. Eichstedt Ord, Walter Hoon that he Is now 10- Nscheduled to reach San DIego he relates herewith. He went
Nebr., served in the Pacific with cated only 30 miles from Hono- ov. 12. into the service Feb. 28, 1941,
combat aircraft service unit 35, lulu and Pearl Harbor (prob- * Pvt. Donald E. Fells, son of but was 28 years old that fall
servicing fighter planes. Eich- ably at Barber's PoinO ~nd that Jd9hlll H. Feflls of Arc~dia, kWla s and was released. He was called
stedt entered the Navy Beptern- . . ISC iarged rom Ft. SIll, a a., into the service again Feb. 24,
bel', 1942, and has one brother he Ilkes It there fine. H~ wll] separation center, Nov. 12, 1945, 1942, and assigned to his old
also in the navy. His home Is in have completed two years in the and is ~xpected home this week. company '·C". 6th Engineers
Missouri. r air force in March. He says they He enlisted May 16. 1945, at battalion. After a few months

jj i i i i i iii i i iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i 'i Fort Leavenworth, and has on Oahu Hawail he was sentseryed 6 months, all in the to Mlline bay, later to MoWn
United States. bay. both in New Guinea. He.* Pfc. Lawrence Mars, son of later went to Sansapa, New out
J1111 Mars of Burwell, was on the nea, and finally landed at Lyn
bus somx to Burwell Monday. gayen gulf, Luzon, Jan. 10, 1945.
He had been released the day He says words cannot convey
before at Fort Leavenworth ar- the experiences he went through.
tel' more than four years in the It was a tough grind all the way,
army, and 39 months in the and it was only with God's help
European theater. He was weal that any of them came back
In~ 5 battle stars. ~e said that alive. The kind of WOrk he did
chis ,,:,as the first time he had was carpentering and road con
been .111 the valrey in 11 years struction, and he was also tool
the f1~st 7 of which he had room keeper, but they did more
spent in Colorado and he noted, fighting the Japs than any
many changes In and around thing else. He had 112 days of
Ord. continuous combat service on* Calvin Ferris has written Luzon, and over 325 days of I
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arth- combat time. He had 27 months I

. ur Ferris, tllat he was dis- overseas, and 53 months of army I
charged from the armed forces. service. He says the Hghting on
at Hot Springs, Ark., Nov. 10. He' New Guinea was especially
doubtless went to Newton, Ia. tough. He didn't think much of
where he was formerly em- burldlnx roads wifli a bulldozer
ployed and where nis wife's pee- while sniper bullets were flying
ple live. At the time of his en- all around him and men in his
listment he 'was an employee on group getting wounded or killed
the May tag dairy at Newton. every little whlle. He also helped
They ~re expected in Ord for a at times in blowing up Japanese
homecoming of the Ferris chtl- pill boxes. He was on Luzon
dren at Christmas time. when the war ended, but he* Word has been received at felt that it had not really ended
this office from the pubUc re- I for him until he got back home.
lations office, Camp Breck!n-:;,! ~e got. bac.k Nov. 2, and was
ridge, Ky., of the discharge of grven hIS discharge Nov. 8.
Sgt. Harwood L. Rice, husband I -
of Grace F. Rice and son of Mr. ..--.:------------------1
and Mrs. Herman Rice, all of i • d Ch h N II
Ord. Harwood was a member of It Or urc otes
Co. E, 137 Infantry, .35th dlvl- I L 4

slon, and should arrive home I Presbyterian Church. 1
in a few days . R. T. Cordry, pastor.* Recently discharged from Union Thanksgiving services
the army Is T-4 Frank Cernik, will be Thursday at the Chris
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe cernik.\ tian church the hour will be 10
He entered the service Jan. 17, o'clock, and'Rev. McConnell will
1942 and spent 1 year, 7 months: preach.
and 27 days overseas. He .was lour services next Sunday. will
an. artlllery mechanic, minor Ibe Bible school at 10, worship at
maintenance, and went through J 11 and young people's meeting
5 major battles -. Normandy, at' 7:30. The sermon theme wlll
Northern France, Rhmeland. Ar- be Romance and Marriage. ~:-:------.--------,-----,-~.,.....:.--~-----..--',,....,---'-i--------;--
dennes and Central Europe. Hell The Ruth and Esther Circles at 10. a. m.. W:ll Foth, sUlJ.t. -DR. NAY-Painless and non-
also has ~ good conduct medal. are not meeting this week but Morning worship at 11 a. m. conflnlng office treatmen}' of
He Wq~ with the 34th tank ~at- iwill meet next Wednesday. Sunday even~ng at 7:.45 the W. varicose veins and hemorr olds.E~§~~ ~ taUol.l in the fifth armor~edd.IVi- There is...t•.o. be a pie sup.per at M. B. .is ha~l1lg their an.nu..al by scientific methods. As for_ ~__ sion.· ~~ the church next week. It is for IThank-Offenng s e r v t c e, The particulars. .' 2ktfc.

~ JIi :;
the public young and old. feature of this service will be

LA -AA-----A__...-Jt-;--'---' Watch for ~nnountements. the presentation of a play en-
- -~~v-~v-~v'" ":'" . ;'. titled: "The Lost church." Irma

. I Me(hodist Church. Burson, is the director. Everyone Clinic Hospital Notes.

CI U S
· I Carl F. McConnell, minister welcome! . Patients In hospital are: Mrs

Church school at 10 a. m., James Bobon, Ord ; L est e rea 'D p a e I~vet Smith, general supt. Wor- Bethany Lutheran Church. Thompson, Burwell; Don nI e
• '. , . ship service at 1~ a. m. Bermon C. Jeppesen, pastor Kasper, Ord; Mrs. Tom Rasmus-

. ',' i topic: "The Realism of the New Sunday school and Bible class sen and baby girl, Ord; Mrs.
I . . I Birth." This is the fourth and at 10 a.m. Divine service at 11. Russell Barber, North.. Loup;

i last of the series on the general The Luther League will make its Charles Gartside, Burwell, and
Itheme, "Ye Must Be Born "Best Dats Wage Offering" at Mel Davis, Ord.
Again." Anthem by choir, Mrs. this service, Su,nday afternoon Patients released: Mrs. Don
Leslie Nash, director, Mrs. Orin from 2 until 4 everY' member aId Wampole, 0 r d; Artl~ur
Kellison, pianist. Solo by Mrs canvass.' The canvassing COIU- White, Grand Island; BObby
Mark Tolen. mittee is Mrs. John Lee, Mrs. Holt, Scotia; Tommy Martin.

Will. Adamek, Jim Hansen, Mrs. Ord; John Mann, Ord; Mrs.
Albert Clausen, Miss Lillian Ras- Walt Douthit, Ord; :MrS. Ted
mussen and Tom Rasmussen. Slobaszewski, Ord; ],\1rS. Leo
Thanksgiving' Day, Thursday, I Higgins and baby girl, Ord; Mrs.
Nov. 22. service at 10:30. All are Ray Melia and baby girl, Ord
welcome. Luther League meet- and Mrs. A. I. Haun and baby
ing, Wednesday, Nov. 28, at the boy, Ord.
home. of Alice Mae Johnsen,
with Alice Mae and the Mason
sisters fOrlning the program
committee. T u e s day evening,
Nov. 27, teacher's meeting at the
home of Mrs. Jim Hansen. The
Ladies Aid Bazaar and lunch
will be held the afternoon of
December 1.
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lUAX'VALL
..
Anadia

NOW that gasoline is more
plentiful we're planning to
call on folks as soon as pos
sible. But if you want in
surance information and ser
vice immediately pick up
your telephone and tell us
your problem.· «all

•

SPECIAL OFFER!
A~ all-steel egg basket AT NO
COST. Send S analysis tags from
any of the S Staley Egg Mash or
PeUet FeeJs to the Staley Milling
Company, Kansas City 16, Mo.
See us for full details.

ARCADIA, NEBR.

2 roan hei(ers, coming 3 yrs. old
Whiteface heifer, coming 3 yrs. old
4 Hereford heifers, coming 2 yrs. old
2 Hereford heifers, yearlings
Small calf

10-ft. McCormick' rake
40-ft. 8-inch' belt, like new
10x12 brooder house
2 new feed bunks, 14-ft.
65-bushel self feeder
4 A-type hog houses
2 good sets of harness
2 saddles
Horse collars
Set of new leather fly nets
McCormick-Deering cream

3-S ~nodel

Vise
Lot of shop tools
Some good seed oats

BROWN GRAIN CO.

MACHINERY

HASTINGS
}'UNEHAL SERVICE

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Phone

*Come in today (or
Staley Record Egg Mash
or Pellets and help your·
self to big egg profits
this year. Record Egg
Mash gi\'es your flock
a plentiful supply of
well balanced nutrients
to help them produce
lou of eggs in cold
weather. Get a supply
today. Cuts down feed
COltS.

7 HEAD OF IIORSES

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do false teeth drop, sllp or w ab

ble when yo u talk, eat. laugh or
sneeze t Don't be a n noyed and em
bar ra ssed by such handlca VB, l"AS
TJ:<::J:<::TH, an alkaline (non-acid)
powder to sprinkle on yo u r plate ..
k eeps false teeth more firmly set.
GIH'S confident feeling of security
and added comfort. No gummy,
goo~y, pasty taste or feelrng. Get
~·ASTJ:<::lo.lTH tod3Y at any drug stole

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26

Terms: All sums of 10 dollars and under cash. Sums over that amount, a credit of 6
months' time on approved bankable paper. Nothing to be removed until settled for.

Harold Owens" Sons, OWners
I

Dwain Williams, Auct.; Floyd Pulliam, Ringman First Nat'l Bank, Clerk

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to quit fanning,' I will hold a public auc

tion on the Ernest Easterbrook farm, 6 n\iles northwest of Ar
catlia, 9 n\iles sOlltheast of Comstock, starting at 12:30, on

Black and white cow, 4 years old
Red and white cow, 6 lears old
Whiteface cow, 7 years old
Roan cow, 7 years old
2 Holstein heifers, coming 3, yrs. old

Gray mare, 4,years old, wt. 1400 Sorrel mare, 5 years old, wt. 1000
Black mare, 4 years old, wt. 1400 Kid broke to ride roan mare, coming
Bay mare, 4 years old, wt. 1500 3 years old, wt. 1000

Black mare, 4 years old, wt. 1500

John Deere Model B tractor on rubber
John Deere Model B tractor cultivator
Rubber tired wago'n and rack
Rubber tired wagon and box
Broad-tired wagon, in good shape
John Deere 10-ft. power binder
McCormick-Deering corn binder
10-ft. Mc9ormick-Deering disc
4-section harrow
14-inch g:;tng plow
2-row cultivator
l-row cultivator
McCormick-Deei'ing go-dig
John Deere hay stacker
3-ft. tractor drill
McCormick-Deering 7-ft. mower

Of Tired Kidneys
U backache and leg pains are making YOU

mb~l'Uble,don'tjust complain and do nothing
about them, Nature maybe warning yuu that
your kidn,'ys need attentiun.

The kid!!eys are Na.ture's chief way of taking
exc.ss aCIds and pOIsonous waste out of the
hl.ood. They help most people pass about 3
PlOts a day.

l! the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
~vn't wurk well, poisonous \yzwtematter l:itaJ's
10 the blvod. These poisons may slal-t nagging
backaches, rheumatic pains. leg pains, loss of
p,'p )lnd energy, getting up nights, swelling,
pLolli".ss under the e,'es. h~adaches and dizzl
!le~s. FrC4,ut:ntor scanty 1Ja::~mg-t:swith ::::mart.
ln~ and burning ~omt:timcs~huws tht:n: is ::iomc..
t.hwg "rong "ith your kidneys or bladder

Dvn't waitl Ask ,'out druggist for Doan';
Pllls',a .stimulant diur~tic. used succe,sfully
by onllwns for over 40 ycari3. Duan'g give
b~PI'y relk! and will help the 15 mil.s ot
ludn,·y tuLes flu,b out l'obonous wa~t.o from
the blood. Get Doan's Pilla.

DlWG co.
Arcadia

RAMSEY

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing our neighbor:J &
friends for cards and
help given to us at
the t i III e of Mr.
Christensen's car ac
cident and while he
was in the hospital,
and we want to thank
all those who helped
in the cornhusking
bee.

1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Fred
Christensen

Christmas Gifts
Are now 0 n display
throughout our store.
Regardless of the fact
tha t the war i s over
there is still a scarcity
of gift items this year.
Buy early and avoid be
ing disappointed. There
is no better gift than a
Victory Bond.

SATUHDAY, DECEMBER 1
starting at 5 o'clock - Everybody, invited to come.

The 1\Iethodist Church of Arcadia
WILL 1I0LD TllElH

Annual Bazaar, Supper and Bake Sale
in the Church Basement

1\Iax'Vall
Arcadia, Nebraska

VICKS VA-tRO-MOL

• Here is the cross-section of a new, improved
rallIoad rail.

lt looks very much like any other rail. Actually, it
has basic advantages, proved by more than three
years' testing on thirty miles ofBurlington mllin line.

This is the Torsion-Resisting Hail*-~reatedby
Burlington engineers. lt is important, not only for
what it is, but for the particular kind of railroad
progress which it typifies. For like so many of the
vital railroad improvements which have become
realities over the years, this Torsion-Resisting Hail
lacks the glamour to bring it into the spotlight of
public attention and acclaim. "

Hailroading is like that. For everyimprovement:you
see, there arl;) dozens you never notice. But they're
on the job-in the cause of better transportation.

And that's how it is with this llew Torsion-Hesist
ing Hail ••. which the Burlington offers <:is a significant
contribution to better railroading for all America.

Arcadia

Hutar;s IIatchery
Ord, Nebraska

Instantly, relkf from snimy, sneezy
stuffy distress of h.:ad colds starts to
come the momcnt )'OU put a few drops'
of Va-tro-no! up each nostril. Soothes
irritation, relieves congestion, makes
bn:athing easkr in a hurry. A!so helps
prevmt many colds (rom developing
ifuseJ in time. Just try it! Worksfinel
Follow dir.:-ctions in foldt:t.

*What the Torsion-Resisting Rail OIfers:
1• Narrower head. Less leHrage exerled

by wheels.

2• St.ronger fillets {or gre'ater strength.

{3 • Better weight distribution perm:t3
greaterheight,re~ullinginsubElantj:'ly
increased stiffness of rail. Tlus dislrib
utes load more evenly over more ties.

4•Permits improved joint bar design.

IOIle 321

<uneral services for Mrs. G. A
-ori, of Clinton, Mo. were
d at 2:30 Monday afternoon
Loup City, at Buschausen's
!leral Home, conducted by
e. Harold Sanders, pastor of
:ltist church of Loup City.
" Clason, the fanner Elva

"sn, was born in Shelby, Neb,
.v 20, 1899. She and Dr. G.
'clason of Ord were married
J918 and moved to Arcadia,

. re they were in the drug
incss for three years. From

, .rd ia they moved to Kansas
. Y. Mo., where she had a
, II t y parlor and Mr. Clason
died dentistry. They then
\ cd to Clinton, Mo. where
Clasen had a drug store and
diced dentistry. Both Mr.
, Mrs. Cl9.S011 were active in
nican Legion and AuxiUary

";"S. Mrs. Clason was presl-
.t of the 6th district American

1
0\ IMrs .. Frank vanchura, Tuesday Cliff Carver and frtend, Ruth entertained at an oyster supper
. ~ evenmg and gave her a farewell Cates of Omaha, is visiting at 'I Sunday evening, honoring Arm-

D t t party. After a social evening the the Morris Carver home. hi and Capt. Darwin Lueck.. epar men group presented her with a gift. Mrs. R. L. Dunham of Holly-! Guests were Delvin KingstonJ
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda and wood was a guest at the otto! Robert and Guy Lutz, Mr. ana

Janee Lou will move to Ord the Rettenmayer home Thursday Mrs. Lloyd Marsh, Jeanette Go-
W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager Mrs. W. 3:. RAMSEY, Reporter first of December where Henry and Friday. Mrs. Dunham has gan, Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kingston

=~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will ~ usociated ~ llie c~lli- been v~it~g her mollier. M~. aUd children and Mr. and Mu.
I Ing store with his father. George Johnson, at North Loup. Ivan Hunkins and Shirley of

Legion Auxiliary at the time of terlan church in Denver. with '¥rs. Abe Hiatt and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strong Comstock, .
her death. Besides her husband Rev. Frcderlck E. Udlock om- EdIth of Auburn, Wash" arrived i and daughters of Palmer. spent II Mr. and Mrs .. Clarls Bellinger
she is survived by her mother, elating at a 6 p, m, candle light Wedn~~day and spent a few' Friday evening at the Bert Bra- heard fl.- 111 their son, S. 2-c Al
Mrs. W. H. Brown of Loup City, ceremony. The bride wore an Idays with Mr. Hiatt's daughters, Ident home and ate dinner Sat- len Bellinger, that he was all the
two sisters, Mrs. Tracy Decker of ashes of roses suit, with brown IMrs. Donald Murray and Mrs. iurday with her parents, Mr. and UoS Cascade and had gone dl
Guernsey, Wyo" and Mrs. Clyde accessories and an orchid cor- Archie Rowbal. She came back Mrs. Ernest Hunkins. In the Irectly to Okinawa-, from the
Thompson of Grand Island. A sage. Attendants were Mr. and to Kearney to dispose of some of evening they, accompanied by states, and from there to Kure,
number of Clason's friends from Mrs. Jack McDermott and Mr. her real estate. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hunkins, IJapan and expected to go to
Arcadia attended the funeral and Mrs. Lanham of Golden, Mrs. G e 0 r g e Peterson of drove to Comstock, where they Yokaham3, and Tokyo.
"nd the following from Arcadia Colo. A wedding dinner was Brooks, Minn., came to Arcadia spent the week end at the Ivan
acted as pallbearers, otto Ret- had at t!le Cosmopolitan hotel fro.n~ Ord where she had been ~iunkins' home. Shirley Hunk
tenmayer, H. D. Weddel, Max 111 the SlIver Glade room, 111 vlsiting her sister, Mrs. Bert 111S of Comstock returned to Ar
Wall, Percy Doe and Clifford Denver. After spending a few Cummings, and will make al~ cadia with them and is spending I
Coons, and I. A. Polski of Loup days in Denver, Mr. and Mrs. E-xtended visit with her sister, Ithe week with her grandparents.
City. Andrews drove to Durango, Colo. Mrs. J. W. Wilson. Mrs. H. S. Kinsey will leave

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea where they will make their home The Arcadia junior play cast I Friday for Chicago where she
were happily surprised Thurs- at 945-3rd Ave. Mr. Andrews is drove to Burwell Tuesday eve-Iwill visit her daughters, Mrs. Night 21 Day 14
d~W, when their grandson, Lt. assoc iated with the Basin Drug nlng to attend tne Burwell jun- IHenry Kramer, and Mrs .. Phil ----.------
(Jg) and Mrs. Dealton Russell 111 I;Jurango. lor class play. IBowman and family. Mr. Kmsey
drove in at dinner time from Fifteen men and seven wag- Henry Giles was taken to the will join her the first of Dec-
their home in Long Beach en- ons went to the Fred Christen- Loup City hospital Tuesday! ember and they will visit in Ca
route to Washington, D. C. Lt. sen Iarm Monday where a corn- morning where he underwent ~lZ and Steubenville, Ohio and
Russell has been in the navy 11 husking bee was held. Seven major surgery. His family re-: 111 Carnegie and Connellsville,
years and reinlisted and will be la.dies were on hand to help (ports he is getting alonz fine Pa. and will return to Chicago
stationed in Washington. D. C., With the. dinner and lunch' in but will be in the "'hospital two' and wend Christmas. They plan
for three years. the evenmg. Mr. Christensen mare weeks. Ito ret.urn to Arcadia the first

N
Sunday evening dinner guests was 111 a car accident a few Mrs. Wayne Ashworth and' week m January. '

RY TEKSEED 0 CE of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury weeks ag.o and was not able to Mrs. Jim Atkinson of Grand IS-! Mrs. Kinsey Johnson and son,
were Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe, get all hIS corn out. Their dan- land arrived Wednesday evening! Warren, of Hastings, accompanl

i'OU'!J" BUY IT Mr. and Mrs. otto Rettenmayer gh,t,er and 11l~sband, Mr.. and to attend a family Thanksgiving ed by Miss Dorothy Carlson of
I and Jess Marvel. Mrs. Tom Greenland of Wiggle dinner at the home ali Mr and' Kearney, spent Saturday and

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Johnson of Cre,ek were ~l~o On hand to help. Mrs. Gilbert Gregory. . ISunday in A~cadla visiting at

AI
'

Morr ill , visited in the home of Capt. Dar Wlll .Lueck, son of l"C i-c Clinton Stone, who has the home of C. A. Carlson. Mrs.IVOIIS. Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Busby a few ~t.to Lueck, arrtvcd 111 Arc~dia been in the Coast Guard the Johnson is a sister of Mr. Carl-.
I' days last week. Also Mrs. Guy l' uc:ay ,on a 103 day terminal past three years, and served the, son and her son .just returned I.~~

tee this compatison: Get • few Keeley of Holdrege was a gu.est leave. Capt. Lueck h~,s served in p~st 18 mouths in the South Pa.-! hom.e after receiving his dis-

f T k d II b
'd C d at the Busby home traveling the army for SIX years and spent cine arr ived in Arcadia '[ues- 'I char ge.

',(·15 0 e see y n om lin 'the past tl11"'C vear 0 l'1 tl e '. .' , Mi J tt'.... Icompany of the Johnson's. Mr. ce,. -, J ., 1 ,1 day evening and was a guest at I ss eane e Gogan was a
·t It alongslJ'1 any other corn)'VU and Mrs. Johnson are the uncle south\\f.:~t Pa~lfic. He plans to the H. D. Weddel home for the SUl~day dinner guest at the

. y. See for yourself what Tekseed and aunt of Mrs. Busby and they farMm th~s spring. night. He received his discharge home of Mr. and Mrs. otto
I do on YOUR land. But place yVW' plan to spend the winter in Cal- ' .. IS. Charles Braden went to and after visiting relatives a few' Lueck.
.er now, fot the favorite m~bes. ifornla. ~land I~land Tuesqay, where days in Comstock went to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean

oin fast. Call or come in. - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hayer of s.1e entered the st. Francls hos- Scottsbluff to be with his mo- were hosts to the young married
, i: & Claremont, Calif" were last week ~~~V' W~r ~i~~:~\~r;~ ~i~~o~ ~t ther until January when he wlll couples pmo.chle club Thursday

visitors at the home of Mr. and M1cllael of Loup' Cr'ty' 11a: bee -1 enter the State University at Fe'r'enling. Prizes wd'ere won by
Mrs Grant Crulksha k Mr': . ,;) 1 LI'ncolll oyc Bossen an Elmer Arm-
n I . ~ n. . WIth her 111 Grand Island . . stron
Hayer is a. nephew of Mr. Cruik- 'Sunday guests and hunters at J3en Mason made a busmess I M g. d Mrs. Orv1lle Lueck
shank. the Fred Christensen home were tnp to Omaha Thursday..He was __r_._a_n _

Mrs. A. C. Duryea went to D. Burt James, State Supt Wayne accompanied by his WIfe and UACKACHE
Ansley Friday to visit at the O. Reed, Jim Hein, and Vernon daugl?-ter, Mary, Mrs. R. F. Met- fJ
home of her son, l"loyd Junk. W. Arnold. all of Lincoln. Mr. tenbnnk and his n~~h.ew, Ro- 'LEG ~ftINS' MAYMr. Junk brought her back to James is a nephew of Mrs. bert Neeley, who is v:sltmg here.
Arcadia, Sunday afternoon. Christensen. Mrs. Leo Sell, Mr,:;. Zera Sell

Miss Helen Cruikshank, dau- Mr. and Mrs. Ora Masters were and sons and daughter, Flossie,
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sunday dinner guests at the ~ere Ord sh·Jppers, Saturday. BE DANGER SIGN
Cruikshank of Arcadia, became Louis Summers home. 1'10ssie had der:tal work done by
the bride of Francis R. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Williams Dr. F. L. Blessll1g~

j~~!~~~~~!~~~~SO~l~l~O~f~JM~r~Sg. ~C~l~et~agA~l~ld~r~e~wis~o~f went to Chappell Friday to Rey. and Mrs. 9. A. Busby en-Wichita, Kas" saturday evening, spend the week end with friends te~tamed the chOir of the ¥eth-
Nov. 10, in the Clayton Presby- returning home Monday. o.dlSt church at a seven a clock

Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins uil1l"ler Thursday at the church
and sons of Cheyenne, Wyo., ar- New intere~t in the church mu
rived Sunday to spend a week si~ as a. vrtal part of the wor
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. ShIP services .was stimulated
Wm. Higgins and Mrs. Edith aJ.?d a reorgamzatlon effe~ted,
Bossen. WIth Carl Easterbrook as dlree

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones of tor and Mrs. L. E. Finecy, pian
Burwell were Arcadia. visitors on ist.
Thursday. . The American Legiorl Auxll-

S. V. Hansen went to Grand lary was entertained on Tues
Lsland Thursday to attend a day afternoon by Mrs. C A.
county officers meeting. Mrs. Busby with 22 present. 'Two
Hansen spent the day in North quilts were bound, one a nurse's
Loup visiting with Mrs. R. L. quilt and one for sale. The Re
Chnstensen.' habilitation committee reported
M~.CharlesH~linph~d~dilie ~x gilts fur ilie ~~r~~ h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

daughter, Mrs. Archie Rowbal hospital had been sent. Two ~
were Grand Island visitors Mon- grave markers were .ordered for
da,y. Auxiliary members. The Unit

Mrs. A. H. Easterbrook and cerved a. lunch to the Legirln at'
mother, Mrs. Eva Pickett were their Armistice Day meeting, i
hostesses to the Congregational and w1ll Serve the Legion Ban-I
Aid Thursday afternoon at the quet for the football squad on I
church basement. Nov. '1:7. The "Gifts For Yanks

Mrs, W. J. Ramsey was hostess Who Gave" pro"ram was adop-!
to .the Three Table pinochle club ted, this being the second year'
Fnday afternoon. Guests were of ,such giving. . I
Mrs. Gerflld Dean, M~s. R. F. Herman Baller is spending,
Mettenbrmk and MISS Kate the week in Exeter visitinC1 his,
Clausen. Ibrother Albert. ' <> I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weddel and
daughter, Nancy, of Kansas City Albert Sell and !Jerald Dean
and their friends, Mr. and Mrs, made a bus mess tnp to Omaha
John Tomik of Lincoln, are the Wednesday.
guests this week at the C. C. Merwin Luedtke, son of Char
Weddel home. Joe reCeived his les Lue~tke, had the misfortune
dIscharge from the navy Nov. 7. Of gettll1g his hand in a corn

'Cli1Iord Coons received hiS prcker Wednesday and w a ~.
discharge from the army at taken to the Loup City hispitaJ
Leavenworth and he and his where Dr Amick had to ampu
wife arrived in Arcadia Friday tate two fingers.
nIght to visit his parents, Mr. ~::::::=::::":::::::.:::;:::::::::::._"
and Mrs. Jim Coons. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland Card of. Thanks
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Sell for Sunday dinner, honor
ing the birthday of Mrs. Sell.

Mrs. D. R. Lee was a. visitor in
Grand Island, Tuesday.

The Arcadia football team was
defeated Friday nIght by the I
Burwell squad on the Arcadia
field, 13-0.

Monday night, Prof. V. V.
Bugbee entertained the football
boys to a "Chill supper" at the
high school auditorium. After
supper most of the boys attend
ed the picture show in Loup
City. ,

I
LeRoy Landon and his sister

JennIe Landon left for Denver
Tuesday to vi.sit their relatives
over the holidays.

Rev. Busby took Charles Gart
side to Ord Tuesday where he
entered the Clinic hospital to
receive medical aId from Dr,
Weekes.

Harvey Yockey of Grand Is~
land was in Arcadia on business
Monday.

Mrs. Joe SchUele underwent
major surgery Wednesday at the
Loup City hospital. •

Mr. and Mrs. t:narles Weddel
have received word from their
son, S. Sgt. Robert Weddel, who
has been stationed with the U
S. Marines in Guam for somlJ
time, that he is now out of the
Third Division and at that time
was waiting for a transport to
leave the States. Sgt. Weddel's
wife and two small children are
living in Grand Island.

Neighbors and friends took
lunch and went to the home of

AN ESSENTIAL LINK IN TRANSCONTINENTAL TRANSPORTATION
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TAKEN UP-Two stray steers,
wt. around 700 Ibs, Albert
Peterson. 32-tfe

STRAYED-from my pasture,
two cattle with brand EL with
bar above, on right hip. Ed
ward Lenz. 33-3tp

TI-IE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

~.

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per issue
and tbey are Cash In Advance. Ads may be placed either
in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but cannot
be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the line in estt- ,
mating cost of the classified ad you wish t<;l plac~ and en-,
close correct amount with your ad copy, either ill stamps
or cash. We Cannot Accept Want Ads Over the Tele
"hone. No want ad accepted for less than 25c.

• FO.« SALE • FOHSALE
FOR SALE-160 acre improved

farm. See John Nedbalek,
Bur~ell. 3.4-2tp

FOR SALE-About 15 Poland
China boars, at the farm. R.
E. Psota, North Loup. 34-2te

FOR SALE-7 room house with
a lots in Ord. See F. J. L.
Benda. SS-3te

FOR SALE-Automatic storage
water heaters for bottle gas or
kerosene for fuel. The Kelly
Supply Co., Grand Island,
Nebr. 26-tfc

COBS FOR SALE - Good clean
cobs at a very reasonable
price. Noll Seed Co. 7tfe

FOR SALE-Two wool quilts, 2
cotton quilts, 2 pair pillows,
feather bed. Phone 270.

33-2tp

FOR SALE-,Purebred
shire boars. J ohn L.
sen.

FOR SALE~-32 volt radio. Table
model. Phone 0214, Edwin
Lenz. 34-2tp

FOR SALE-2-row McCormick-
Deering corn picker. J. W.
Sedlacek. . 31-2tp

160 Acre farm for rent near Ar
cadia. J. T, Knezacek, Ord,
Nebr. 29-tfc,

iMP•

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loan.s

Insurance

Olllce in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIsr

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Olllce ~ Ma.sonle Temple

'M,ea.

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 34

C. J. l\lILLEH, M. D.
J:N. HOUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attentIon given to
SlTHGEHY & DIAGNOSIS
Office in the Ord Hospital

1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 3 Ord Nebr.. ,

ORD DIRECTORY

Hastings-Zikrnund
li'UNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.

ORO. NEER.

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In Charge

In the Auble Bulldlni
Phone 34

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitt-ed

Phone 85

PJ~AHSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr.

------._------

Dr. 9len Auble
OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr.

In Sargent evp:ry Thursday
In Burwell every ~Tiday

afternoon

Valley
Hendering Co.

I)llOllC 23 Ord
\Ve pay Phone

Charges

New, modern equipment
installed recently.

Dr. Glen Auble
Optometrist

•
In Ord every day except

Thursday.

---~----------_·_-----~I\ ~UFIm-_! IIIIi5iiIk1ll.-J__IIIIIIII_~~lL;/!IIIllQ__"iIIlIlIIII__~

I Locally Owned and Oper-

I ated by Bruce Covey
-'-'- _.. - . -_... _•..._::. ----------- - --------_._-

Nov. 22-3t

* * *

Ord. Nebra:.U

For Your
Thanksgiving

Dinner

Pecenka a Son
Meat Marl~et

After four year of war-time Thanksgiving din
ners you are no doubt planning one of the "old
fa~hionE'd" kind this year, where the table groans
under its load of good things to eat.

As always our market can help you with flesh,
fowl or "fIxins." Come here for a wide selection at
most reasonable prices.

lIOUSEIIOLD GOODS

4 -IIEAD OF HORSES - 4

41 - HEAD OF CATTLE - 41

WED~ESDA~NOVEMBER28
Sale starts at 12:30 - Lunch on grounds

TERMS: Cash, or makearrangemen,ts with Clerk.

.JAl\lES USASZ, Own~r
Edward Psota, Aud. BarJlett State Bank, Clerk

l\IAClllNEHY anlll\11SCELLANEOUS AUTICLES
7-ft. MCCOflllick-Deering tractor mower; Van Brunt grain
drill, good; 2 ~ingle-row cultivators; single-row go-devil
(sled); sulky plow, 16-inch; John Deere 2-row; Osborne 10
ft. rake; a-ft. grain binder, complete with canvas; horse
power grinder; tank teateI'; gas engine, 2% horse; all steel
pump jack; 2 sets harness; several collars; stock saddle;
rent share corn.

a milk cows, 6 to a yrs. old, tQ freshen S001,1; 20 head of stock
heifers and cows, these are mostly 1st and 2nd calf heifers;
12 coming yearling heifer and steer calves; 3 yr. old regist
ered bull.

Black team, smooth mouth; grey gelding, a yrs. old; black
colt, coming 3 yrs. old.

Table and 4 chairs; kitchen cabinet; ;1ce box; bed, com
plete; 2 heating stoves; rocking chair; library table; other
articles too numerous to mention.

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell the following de:'jcribed property at Illy place

located 10 miles Northeast of Ericson, 8 miles South of Bart
lett, or 16 miles Northwest of Spalding, 011

FOR SALE-Old Spotted Poland
China boar. Vaccinated. Ed
Cook, Phone 1905. 34-2tp

FOR SALE-New Ideal corn pick-
er. Phone 6020. William
Treptow. 34-2tp

FOR SALE~Near1y new 26-ft.
elevator, complete with hoist}
speed jack, Buick power unit
if wanted. Also a house, cheap.
Joe Ulrich. 34-2tp

FOR SALE-Duroe boars. Geo-
rge Nay. 34-2tp

FOR SALE-Hampshire boars,
sired by a son of the great
Kaster boar, Gpodenough. See
them before you buy. R. Clare
Clement. 34-3tc

Davis & VogcItanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OJ;' Ht:AlUl'\G.

In the County Court of Valley
R RENT - Bulldmg 12X16.! County, Nebraska. The state of

FOR SALE - One four room Cement floor. 1% blocks from Nebraska: To all persons inter- Nov. 22-2t
house, a ft. steel windmill and square. A. W, Pierce. 34-4tp ested in the estate of Niels C. --:------------ Nov. 22-3t
towel' almost new. Five mlles Madsen, both creditors and l\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys, ------------
northeast o~ Arcadia..Write .HHHHH~~H¥HHHHHHheirs, take no~ice that ~mma A. NOTICE.. Dobry & Dobry, Attorneys.
Clayton Ward1 Anderson Apts., t ~ Ma.dsen has flIed a petition al- To: Adam T. Harding, who is NOTIl'E OF THE SALE OF
Columbus, NeDI'. 35-ltc... LOCAL NEWS t Ieging that Niels C. Madsen dielf also known as Adam T. Harting REAL ESTATE.. I intestate OIl Aprfl 7 1939 being Amanda .Fey, Emma Rowson, 111 the DI'strl'ct Cou t f U 1

~'OR SALE-1936 model John ~. a resident of North LOUP 'Valley Lillian Anderson, Dora Goltz, County, Neb~as~a. owarr
. Deere tractor, Model B, good... County Nebraska and se'l'zed of WaIte.I' A. Harding, Archibald O. In the Matter of the Applica- R. E. Harris, Attorney.

rubber, No.1 condition. Call H·U. H· H· ·..·H·.. ' "'" '. I t 1 NOTICE Of.' UE}<'EUEE'lO! SALE.
I 1 . the real estate described as Lots far mg, A meda H. Daley, Edith tion of Marie Louise Havlik ~
Nort 1 Loup, 1111. 35-ltp -Mrs. Lillie Booth of Orand 1 and a in Block 4 Babcock's D. Harting, Edward J. Harting, Guardian of the Estates of Notice is hereby given that

FOR SALE-5 purebred cominO' rsland was the guest of Mrs First Addition to North LouP'! Lillie Fink, Ollie Holl, also Martha Mae Havlik and Geor- pursuant to an Order made in
yearling calves' 5 Jersey cows IIvan Botts several days last Valley County, Nebraska; that known as Ol11e Hull, Irene 09· g1ile Elizabeth Havlik, minors, the District Court of Valley
ages from 2 'to 5 years old' week. Her daughter, Mrs. Don the interest of the petitioner in dyche, Roxa Newcomer, also for License to Sell Real Estate. county! Nebraska, in an Action
Due to freshen within 60 days: W~unpole, "Yas a patient at the said real estate is that of heir' !known as Roxie Newcomer, May Notice is hereby given that in of Par itlon pending in said

FOR SALE-lO-inch burr grind- 'Also wood and coal heating qmie hospital, said petition prays for a determ~ Mills, also known as Mrs. Char- pursuance of an order of the Court wherein Mary seda and
er with elevator. Edward E. stove. Fred Hahn, Burwell, -Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer ination of the time of the death ley Mills, Le¥i Holl, also known Hon. William F. Spikes, judge of Stanley scda are plaintiffs and
Zadina. 34-2tp Nebr. 35-2tp are planning to leave fo~ Farn· of said decedent and of his as Levi Hull, Abbie S. Mellon the district court of Howard Minnie Kokes et al are defend-

/' am, Nebr., the end of this week, heirs, the degree of kinship and John J. Hartung, Cora M. Walt": County, Nebraska, made in said ants, the undersigned, Ralph W,
FOR SALE-Black. mare coming • 'VANTED where Mr. Rahlmeyer wUl speno the right of descent of the real ers, Walter E. Hartung, Henry cause on the 5th day of Novem- Norman, sole Referee duly ap-

8 ~ears old. and one bay mare most of the winter with his property belonging to said de- i A. Hartung, Mary H. Wolf, Eva bel', 1945, for the sale of the real pointed in said cause, was Or-
5 leal'S !;lId, also one stack of WANTED-C i ker W daughter and husband, Mr. and ceased and a decree barring I V. Smith, Oliver A. Hartung, estato hereinafter described dered to sell the Northeast
1944 pralrle hay. Elmer Pevas, V I Norn l/ ers, 34 2lt Mrs. V, L. Mayden and family. claims against said estate Said Raymond Nash, Ralph Nash there will be sold at public Yen~ Quarter of Section Thirty-one
1944 praIrie hay. Elmer Penas. oge er, or 1 up. - p Mrs: Rahlmeyer ~s leaving for petition wUl be heard before said Haxel Starbird, also known as due to the highest bidder for and the Northwest Quarter of

FOR SALE-No 101 John Deere WANTED TO BUY-Ear corn Pra.u;e dl;l Sac, Wisc., for an in- court on December 13, 1945 at Hazel Starbird, Edward Jones, cash at the west front door of Section Thirty-two, all in Town-
corn picker i year old Der- Will take it from the field as definite tune to be with her old- 10 o'clock A. M. in the Cou'nty Ruth Jones and Mildred Jones, the court house in the city of ship Nineteen, North of Range
rell Ingran)' Cotesfield . 35-ltp you pick it. Albert, 178, and est sister, who is not very well Court room in the court house heirs at law of Benjamin P, Ord, in Valley County and state Sixteen, West of the Sixth

, . Lowell Jones, 1720. 34-2tp and not able to be alone. in Ord, Nebraska. .Harding, Deceased: of Nebraska. on the 4th day of Principal Meridian, Valley
FOR SALE-New popcorn cobs, .. -Richard Marshall, son of Mr. Dated November 17th, 1945. You are hereby notified that December, 1945, at the hour of 2 cotub{ad Neraska, to the high-

at the sheller, just north of WANTED TO BUY-4 or 5 room and Mrs. Charles Marshall and (SEAL) John L. Andersen on the First day of November, o'clock P. M., the undivided one- es er or cash.. Now, there-
Burlington depot. These cobs house on north side of rrver. ~~le Manchester, son ofl Mrs. County Judge 1943, E. S. Murray purchased at ninth 0-9) interest of each of fore, notice Is hereby given that
burn good. Any amount at $2 M. McBeth. 35-tfc Esther. Manchester, left on the Nov. 22-3t treasurer's public sale held in said minors in the following de- by virtue of said Order, Judg-
per ton 35 2t ' , bus Friday for the navy yard at the office of the County 'I'rea- scribed real estate, to-wit: ment and Decree the under-

. - p ~AN'IED-A good doll buggy. San Diego, Calif., where they Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorne~s. surer of Valley County, Nebras- All of Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and signed, Ralph W. Norman, sole
FOR SALE--320 5 il Phone 1021. Mrs. Wayne Turn- were to report for induction in- NOTICE TO DE}<'ENl>ANTS. ka, in accordance with law, the 7, Block 5, of Wilson's Addi- Referee in said action, having

Comstock, well afl;;~roved~n 1~~ er. 35-2tp to the navy. To Coza Lindberg, Cecilia An- following described real estate, tlon to Ord, Valley County taken the oath required by law
acres broke, balance pasture, IVANTED-Plumbing, neatlng -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eberhart derson alias Cecilia Doe, real ito-wit: . Nebraska. ' an? ~abinghgiVen bond .,as re-dcheap price and some terms at and sheet metal work and re- are looking forward to having name unknown, John Doe, her The Northwest Quarter of Said sale shall remain, open quire y t e Order OJJ sat
4Yz% interest. pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row- both their son and their daugh- husband, real name unknown section Thirteen in Town- one hour. Court, will on Monday, the 5th
160 acres, 5 miles Comstock, bat 15-tfc tel' home for Thanksgiving day, Dorothy Anderson Ballard, Vir:' s hip Nineteen, north of Dated this 5th day of Novem- gay of December, 1945, at the
good improvements 125 acres Inez wlll come by bus from Mad- gil Ballard, her husband, Ruth Range Fifteen, West of the bel', 1945. our of 10 o'clock A. M., sell at
broke balance good pasture WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle Iison Wednesday evening to stay L. Crowther nee Ruth L. Ander- Sixth Principal Meridian in MARIE LOUISE HAVLIK public auction the above de-
good 'terms. ' and work horses. Henry Ge- a few days, and Wesley and his son, Robert Crowther, her hus- Valley County, Nebraska, Guardian of Said Minors. scribed real estate, at the west
120 acres, close to Ord 80 weke, Jr. . 4-tfc, wife are driving from North band, Roy George Anderson, C. which real estate was assessed Nov. 8-3t. front door of the Courthouse
broke. good improvements' this lTTUEN YOU· N II Platte. They plan on being here J. HOltOIl, the heirs, devisees, in the name of Benjamin P. Davis & Yogeltanz, Attorne"s. in Ord, Valley County, Nebras~
is a snap. '.on EED Insurance just for the day. i legatees, personal representa- Harding for t a xes assessed NOTICE 0 J ka, as a whole or in such par-
320 acres,' well improved 80 remember the Brown Agency. ,....,-Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mlsko ' tives and all other persons in- against said real estate for the J" SIlElUFPS SALE. eels as may be deemed for the
acres broke, balance rougil, 30I The best for less. 30-He, arrived Thursday from VirgiI~i~ : terested in the est.at.es of wu- years 1939 to 1942, both lnclus- Notice is hereby given that by best interests of the parties, to
acres good hay, balance pas- E. B. WEEKES, insurance of alII where they had gone for. a Vls~t , lian~ W. H,?-skell, WIlham A. An- ive. After the expiration of three ~~retJebyorh~nCl~;ge;ft°!reSDal!Set·riiSc-t the highest bidder for cash.
ture, cheap, some terms. kinds Ord Nebr 15-tfc 'Y.lth her people, followlll~ hIS I derson, Elizabeth A. Anderson months from the date of service Dated this 25th day of Octo-
Modern house, 6 rooms, 1 lot, ... _ discharge from the armed IOrCE'S Iand Roy W. Anderson, deceased, of this Notice, to-wit, on the 4th ~ourt of Valley Counti'" Nebras- bel', 1945. .
on hill, price $3500, terms. WANTED-Married couple to at Camp Hahn, Calif., last j real names unknown, and all day of March, 1946, I. will apply i a, iy an action pendmg there- Ralph W. Norman, Referee.
Our PHONE Is 357. I have I pick corn and keep. house. month, They are in Ord to stay persons having or claiming any to the County Treasurer of VaI- :a' w rereln qity of Ord, Nebras- Nov. 1-5t.
moved my office to the house Can have job tlll Mar. 1st. as Dean is going into the bUSI- .. interest in Lot 8, Block 35. Has- ley County, Nebraska, for a deed ,a .munlclpal corporation, is -::::::::::::::::::=====~,
on a~count of my health. A. Phone 0121, Wm. Vogeler, ness with his father. Until a: keU's Addition to Ord, Valley to said premises. PlaintIff and John Warford, et !"
W. PIerce, Ord. Nebr. 35-3tp North Loup. 34-3tp lloase is avaIlable for them they: County, Nebraska, real name$: E. S. Murray. al-, are Defendants, I will at 2

---- ',\'ill 11l1ke tlleir home with his! unknown, Defendants: The i Nov 15-3t 0 clock P. M. on Monday, De- GEO. A~ PARKINS
, PMents. Mr. al~d Mrs. Will Mis- above defendants will take not- . cember 17th, 1945 at the West

ko. , Ice that they and other defend- i I JO
t
l
1
1l l cPo l\ItbkO

C'
AtttorrneVY'11 y filrlololtrddoovrallOefy tchoe Ctourt

N·
lIbouse O. D.

-Roberta S t 0 d d a I' d was ants have been sued in the di _ I n le oun your 0 I a e , un y, e ras- OPI'OMI!.~RIST
brought home from her scho,)) trlct Court of Valley County, N~ I County, Nebraska. In the Mat- ka, offer for sale the following
work at Kearney state teachers' braska, by Mabel W. Abernethy! ter of the Estate of Richard W. eight tracts of real estate in Only office in the Loup
college. Saturday by her brother ~nd Jason L. Abernethy, plaint Roberts, Deceased. To all p€r- Ord, Valley County, Nebraska: Valley devoted exclusively
~lnd WIfe, Lt. and Mrs. Gerald lffs, whose petition Is now - sons interested in said Estate, (1) the North half of Lot 4, to the care of your eyes.

I
.> Wddard , She returned to Kear- file, the object and nrayer ~li both creditors and heirs: You: Block 11, Original Townsite of
.,ey Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Joe which is to exclude the defe d I are hereby notified that Yrank Ord; (2) Lot 5, Block 41, Orig- Office in the White Building
Lola are driving to Grand Is- ants, and each and all of th

n
- I Vanchura filed his petition I inal Townsite of Ord; (3) Lot Across the street from the Ord

Janet today, Wednesday, where from any lien, interest, claimelg~ herein on November 17, 1945,1 6, Block 41, Original Townsite of Hospital. Just South of ';he
Mrs. Lola will have a checkup title in and to the above d alleging that Richard W. Rob-!Ord; (4) Lots 1 and 2, Block 46, Methodist Parsonage.
'Iitll the doctors at st. Francis cribed real estate, to quiet' ae;d erts died intestf.~e in Valley Original Townsite of Ord; (5)
hospital. She is fully recovered confirm the title or said 1'1 1 County, Nebraska, on January L.ot 6, Block 55, Original Town- Phone 90
from her recent operation there estate in the plaintiff, to cael~ 21, 1913, seized of the following ~sl~te;;0;f;o;;rd;;~(;6);';Lo~t;;1;'.B;;10;C;k;5;';;;;~~;;~~;"~~;;~~~

d i 1 f l' f' 0 tl 1 - real estate: Beginning at the!
3.1~ s ee 1l1g me. n .Ie way ce a mortgage on said re~l Northwest corner of the South- l ..........JII!!£~'.iMllI6
ba,:k the Lolas are conung by estate, described more fully .1ll

1
west Quarter (SWI..4) of the I

way of Kearney to bring their the petition, and general equolrt- I Northeast Quarter (NEI,.~) of,
daughter HlIda and Roberta able relief. The court has ~
~toddard home fo~ Thanksgiv- dered service by publicatio 1- Sec t ion T wen ty-six (26) I
mg. Said defendants are required to Township Seveilteen (17), North I

,1~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Range Sixteen (16), running I

~
thence East 394 feet, thence

--- South 730 feet to north edge of FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
mill race, thence in a North- SPECIALIST
westerly direction along the
north edge of the mill race to
a point South of the place of
beginning. thence North '419 feet



".

Dr, Glen D. Auble

Optometry

November 22, 1945

*
E. S. ~:Iurray

Ralph Douglas

FOR SALE
This exceptional com

bination Iarrii, 1120
acres with 160 acres in
level cultivated land,
550 acres in one pasture,
150 acres iil small pas
ture, balance hay or
winter range. Two wells
and cisterns. All fenced.
Fairly cOlilplete set of
improvements' in good
condition. % mile from
school, 2 miles from a
gravel highway. Locat
ed in Valley county.
Priced to sell at $21000.

Regular Feeds
We have a very complete

line of regular feeds on
hand for both poultry and
hogs. Let us fill your re
quirements.

Beefmakr
We have a good ship

ment of Beefmakr coming
in next week. There is a
definite shortage of all
protein feeds, and we feel
that we are giving you
very good advise when we
ask you to get your supply
of protein feeds early. An
other mighty good feed lot
item is mineral blocks, they
help keep your cattle on
full feed.

~--------------------

'It pays to bUll [rom Noll.

Linsoy
We flave been informed

that a car of Linsoy would
be shipped the last of this
week. It should arrive next
week. If you have not plac
ed your order before now
let us have it and take
your feed off the car. We
have about 5 tons unsold.

~lO~"L
.Seed CO. Ord

Music
\

Ord, Nebr.

.b6U160aoo $20rlJ oj
(HEAD WiTn l\lIHROR)

DIAMOND FACTS

AUBLE BROTHERS

6d~ SA 8&~. elbblm ~rla 01 owoti~ 8aW 11 .~

.~·Uw baa bUJdeun u6~VlJ~d '1eJlatI1 $o.t~q ..

lRlol110 ed~ as ~nbo1 beal~soo~'1 ai 11 ••

.~ali ~~~ID$a~~a~ ~ '10~ $noJa

o4ieol\1~la bUQmelQ • 10 J1J~ $rlT .ij

~otH.Bh";.6iJiijiihiLi' ievl~ &rlJ '1. ~J ,hoollle

We will show :rou diamonds any evening by appointment

A. J. Auble

Jewelry

Anywhere - Any Time

STRAYED - 0 n e whitefaced
steer from summer pasture.
Branded open A sUce X right
hip. Willard Hoppes. 35-3tp

LOST-I pl'. black gloves, kid
trim. Mrs. W. E. Lincoln.

. 35-ltp

• ZIKMUND FUNERAL HOME, ,
Ord, Nebraska

Weare prepared to rende'l'

Ambulance Service

HASTINGS
Phone 105

Seventh Day llaptist Church.
Rev. A. O. Ehret, pastor

Morning service at 10:30 Bible
school at 11:40, George Clement,
supt. Choir practice at 2 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 3 p. m.
Sermon, "The Meaning of Chris
tianity For Today."

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Ord, Nebraska

and

One show each night starting at 3: 15

Gracie Fields, Monty "'ooley, Hoddy'lUeDow;\Il

"ROCIfIN' IN THE RO(]{IES"
. \ .

lhree stooges, ~Iary llcth Hughes, the'noosier lIot5hots

Abo - Cartoon and Football Short,.

Ht:E BOND snow, Dec. 5 -llUY YOUR BONDS NOW

Sunday -l\londay) November 25 ~ 26

~ EIGHT

munlns & Burdick, Auctioneers

'uesday - Wednesday, Novenlber 27 - 28

"WILSON"

Thursday - Friday, November 22 - 23

hnlcolor-at regular prices. "One of the most amazing
. l'ments of film-making in the hIstory of the cinema." Now
. guns are stllled in Europe-Now as victory is won in the
,'-The Picture LIFE Magazine acclaims "one of the best
llade" takes on even greater significance.

Also - Cartoon anli News

Jennie M Schuyler BROTHERS IN SEltVICE. I Veteun Registration. Tom Rogers Writes.
," S. Sgt, Allen J. (James) The' Quiz acknowledges a let-

Buried at Burwell Campbell, Chicago, 23 BU SQ tel' from Tom Rogers of Fort
. CI HAAl", Nov. 9. Collins, Colo., sending his re-

(Continued on page 3) T4g El<;lon A. Kokes, Burwell, newal to the Quiz. He says he
___ 10 Mount. Med. Btn., Nov. 9. works in the paper salvage de-
ligent and energetic pioneer in Lloyd' Donald Zikmund, Yeo- pot there, and that they have
the Burwell Library and with man z-c, Ord, Nov. 9. shipped out 60 carloads of paper
her contemporaries helped to Pfc. Billy L. Johnson, Ord, US since the war started. an aver-
make possible the expanding Marine Corps, ~ov. 9. > age of 25 tons of paper per car.
Carnegie Library of Burwell to- Pfc. Joe Psota, Arcadia, Btry. He also enclosed a clipping from
day. AAAA, 436 AW Btn., Nov. 10. . the Fort Collins Coloradoan,"BET\lTEE.N TWO WOMEN" ,It'ollowing the death of her Sgt. Richard J. Nevrkla, Ord telling what the Anthony Rog-I' . husband in May, 1926, Mrs., HQ CO, 379 Inf., Nov, 10, ers family had done to help win

, Schuyler continuer to live in Pfc. William D. Behrends, Ord, the war.
it's fun and dramatic suspense you've been seeking in a Burwell until she moved with HQ CO. 33 Infy., Nov. 13. They have two sons and two
j'kture, this is your dish. her daughter, Joy, to Fullerton T 5-g Maynard J. Behrends. daughters in the armed forces.
r rr iug Van Johnson, Gloria Detlaven, Marilyn Maxwell, Nebr., where her remaining Or d, Co. h, 13 Infy., Nov. 13. Icapt. Anthony Rogers, medical

LionEl Barrymore and Keenan Wynn years were happily and actively:. Dean Vernon Veleba 1" 1-c, lomc.er was in Europe since Sep-
spent. Transplanted at the age Usnr. Ord Nov. 13.' tember, 1943. Lt. Wilbur was a

Also _ This is America _ Airline to Everywhere I' of almost 70, she retained tile I ste~en joseph Polak CS CB surgeon in the San Diego hos-
, " . . , . ' spirit to join various organiza- Elyria, Nov. 14. ' pital 18 months, then went to

\ II~EE - 'I'hanksglving Day, Thursday, starting at 3:00 tions and to interest herself in Pfc. Martin S. Urbanski, Ord, Guam as surgeon-general and
arfairs of her adopted coinmun I Co. B, 148 Btn. rnt, Rep. Tr. ~,ater saw serv.lce at Iwo Jima.

--- ...----------------------------,..~---------- ity. " ICtn., Nov. 13. lnd. Lt. Phyllis M. ~Qgers is a

S t I N b 2
,f Death came at the home of S. Sgt. Raymond Barr, North dietlcia~l ~n a hospltal. at Van

a ur{ ay, ovenl er '1 her daughter, Mrs. A. Coombs -Loup, 2523 AAl" Base Unit Nov! Nuys, Callf. Lucil.e ROg.el:s, ca-
in Cottesfield, Nebr., on Nov. 8, I '113 ' Idet nurse, is still 1ll training at

DOUBLE }<'E.\TUHE 1945. Surviving her are her chll- Pvt. Jerry 1-. Polak.....,"" 1.' 5-g Donald L. Milburn, Ar- Nebraska University hospital in
"~IOLLY ·AND nIE'" dren, Lee of Lincoln, Roy of Ox- t ~:i:.,i!.\\J Icadia, Bty. A, 163 Field Art. Btn., Omaha.

1 ford, Eva of Cotesfield, and Joy {'~J'\ 'Nov. 13. ----------
of Fuller ten. A son, LOll, died in " {~':~ I' T 4 g Archie E Anderson Ord -Frank Rutar of Omaha ar·

J.' /;:.c~.'.•t..:•. '.•.c.••l - . " rived Saturday and plans toinfancy and a son, Max, in 1939. I ,~", 169 Infy., Nov. 14. make his home with his sister
Besides her children Mrs.Schuy-'·'t" Cpl. William 1". l"afeita, o-a, and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
ler leaves one brother, John, two ',.~;' 11060 AAl" Base Unit, Nov. 14. Nevrivy.
sisters, Mrs. May Bartley of . ...·f »I! T 5-g Sidney E. Brown, Ord, ---------.-.--,,- ...-
Santa Cruz, canr., and Mrs. Jes-

j
' .~ ...••. " ...•....:'.. 72 Engrs. Light.' Pontoon co., W,'lilt Ads

sie Miller of Salt Lake City /\. , Nov. 14. '-
Utah, eight grandchildren and j,~ • T 5-g Sylvester Wadas, Ord,
seven great-grandchildren. Two ~,\i:~1 Co. C 6 Engl'. Corps Btn., Nov. FOR SALE-Parlor furnace and
brothers, Al and Arthur and one £w '" 'rti A 14 50 Austria White pullets. Elsie
sister, Caroline, preceded her in I ~'" '!7i Pfe. MelfaI'd A, Goodrich, Rathbun. ' 35-2tp____________________________________________ death. i' . ~~" ,*,- .... '1 ! North ~oup, 359 Infy., Nov. 14. -----.---

1"uneral services were conduc- . .."" ~'N;;ii:r -c j, M~lvlll L?uis Axthelm, S i-c, PIE SOCIAL-at Presbyterian
ted. at the Presbyterian church' ~"""""~ I'.' t Madison, WIS., Nov. 14. church, Thurs., Nov. 29, 8 p.
in Fullerton by Rev. Theodore • ',' .' ] I T 3-g Harry O. pooschke, m. Sponsored by Westminister
Arkens, Sunday, Nov. 11, 1945.. .' i;·1 Shelton, 255 Ord, Med. Maint. Fellowship Free coffee and
Pallbearers were Wilbur Kellogg, ~ Co., Nov. 15. entertainment: 35-2te ----------------------
W. n, Russell, Cecil Smith, Val- 'C,., s . Pfc. Eldon J. Maresh, Ord, Co.
entine Thomas, Carol Thomp-: "'-'-...<: 9. 1st Paratroop T. R. Rgt., Nov. FOR SALE-HanO'e Eternal with 1 -E. C. James of Lincoln was
son and Cecil Weseman. Inter- \iI,..~ 15. hot water fror!':t, In good con- in Ord this, Wednesday, morn-.
ment was made at Burwell" . Pfe. Charles Trojan, C0111- dition. L. W. Portis, Phone 46

1

lng. . /
where Doric Chapter No. 64 stock, 175 l"ield Art. Btn., Nov. North LoUD. 35-ltp ,...;;;:;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Order ofl the Eastern Star had . 15. ------
charge of the services.' . I Pfc. Kenneth G. Jorgensen, WANTED-Man with wagon and I

Pallbearers at Burwell were. Joe A. Polak, S. t-c. North Loup, Co. 0, 40 Btn., Nov, team to pick up 90 acres of
Thomas Banks, John Beynon, A Above are shown late photos, 15. • Dynamite popcorn, 50-50 share
I. Cram, Ed Cram, Frank ronn- of Pvt. Jeremiah 1". Polak and I T 4-g Corwin D, Cummins, See Wayne Stewart, 2 miles
son and Gene Troxell. Joseph A. Polak, S. 1-c, sons of Ord, Batt. B, Harbor Defense, 'east and Vz mile south of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Polak, both Galveston, Nov. 16. 35-ltp
of whom went into the service . BAZAAR-1st door north of bus

HHHH~HHH~1 ~HHHHH last spring. Joe is at Guam at .---------------------J d t. t • epo , Dec. 1st. Aprons, pil-t ., present, and Jerry was home on I 'low cases, children's dressest BACK FORTY f a furlough the past week. I LOCAL NEWS and many other articles. Buy

! . By J. A. KovQnda ! ,,---------------------1 L---------------------- your Xlnas gifts here. Pres-, t I I -Mrs. Louis Jobst and Ila byterian Ladies. 35-2tc
.rHHHHHH·HHH+HHHH I NORTH LOUP I went to Omaha Wednesday to FOR SALE-Corn. Edith Tully

Q 't b f 1 1 f ' J spend Thanksgiving with Wilma Fiala, No. 19th. 35-3tp
Ul e anum er 0 oca arm" ..---------------------- Jobst, who is employed there.

er~ have raised t~lrkey flocks Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peters -Rachel Shaffer went to Bea- FOR SALE - Dressed young
thlS year, al}.d mOle. turkey will, Martin, jr., of Des Moines, Iowa, trice Wednesday to spend the ducks. Phone 1412, Regina Do-
be served on Ord dmner tables announce the marriage of Mr. Thanksgiving holiday with an brovsky. 34-2tp
than usual over the holiday sea- Martin's sister, Marian, to Char- uncle and aunt there. She was
son. . .' ley B. Clark, jF., of North Platte, joined at Aurora by her parents, l''OR SALE-S 0 m e purebred
. Se\eral grov,~r~ 1ll the coun- son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Billings Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaffer. spotted boars and rOa).l short-
try started out wlth from one to Clark of North Loup. The wed':' ~Mrs. Joseph Pesta and son horn bull 17 months old. Joe
two thol~sand poults, and a~e ding took place Wednesday, Nov LaVerne went to Grand Island Walahoski, Elyria, Nebr.
now r:apmg ~he harvest of their 14, in the Presbyterian church Wednesday and on the way back 35-3tp
effort:>. Hov,ever. these pro- at Hiawatha, Kas. The bride is stopp€d to visit Mr. and Mrs.
ducers eX1?ect to. make. no more the daughter of the late Mr. and Nicholas Polansky at st. Paul.
than a fall' profIt, as it cos~s a Mrs. Henry P. Martin, of Cedar They also talked to a son of
lot of money to rai~e turkey:;. Rapids, Ia. She has been a Prof. Zochol. just home for his

The 33-cent celllllg is go<?d teacher in the McKinley high father's funeral. st. Paul Busi
enough, but .gr0't'ers complalll schools in Cedar Rapids, and for ness college, founded by Mr.
about exhorbltanv feed.. costs. the last year has oeen assistant' Zocholl, was to be sold the next
Ingredients for hom~ llllxlllg of to the director of the Junior Red Iday. Mrs. P~sta 'attended col-
mash cannot be obtallled on the Cross, Midwest area, traveling lege there two yea:'s. .
market, so they are at the in Nebraska, Wyoming and Col" ->Mrs. Jake KWlatkowslu and
mercy of commercial manufae- ol·ado. Mrs. Clark wore a navy daughter Carol left for Omaha
turers,. blue suit for the ceremony a 011 the bus Wednesqay morning

Many young blrds died on ~c- blue hat with pink rose t;im to spend Than6.sg1vlllg there
____••-'•••_.. _ _ ~•••••-.- - -----. cou.nt of the cold and raIny and a mink 111Uff to which \vere wJt,h friends.

spnng weather, and coyotes pinned small pink roses. Mr -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
carried off some. Most growers Clark is a native of North Loup went to Murdoc~ Saturday to
raised no mor~ than three- where he attended school. He if spe!ld Sunday With Mrs. Gew
fourths of thelr poults. The a graduate of Nebraska Wes- e~e s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
ab?ve hazards and expenses are leyan University in Lincoln. He Rlkli. They returned home Sun
pOlllte.d out b~cause town folks has been connected with the de- day evening.
sometnnes th~nk that farmers partment of aO'riculture in Ne- -DR.. NAY-Painless and non
just turn the turkeys out, and braska for the Ias'G 10 years and confining ?fflce trea:ment of
let them catch. grasshoppers. has lately been located in North varicose v~ms and hemorrhoids

Those who. fmd ,turkey too Platte. He is also engaged in by scientifiC methods. Ask for
l~rge for thelr pur:>es or appe- fanning in this vicinity, oper- particulars.. . . 21-tfc
tltes may turn to duck o! ating in partnership with hif -The QUlZ is 111 re<:elpt of a
goose. Th.e cheapest bur is brother Clfton Clark on a farm request from Tom Fuson that I
g.oose, as it dresses out hlgher near North Loup. After a wed- w~ pl~~se change the address of
tha,n dUc~. . . . ding trip to Excelsior Springs hlS QUlZ .from Connecticut to

____ ~ .-------------------- l' olks Ul tlus ViCllllty eat Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Clark will re" to 203 Pnnce st., New York 12,
chicken, ..duck or goose for turn to North Platte for, a brief N.Y., .which will be done.
Thanksglvlllg more often than stay. After December 1 they will . -'-Ohver A. Nelson of Omaha,
turkey. Some will enjoy mallard go to Lincoln where they will be \~bO ha~ been .here for .the past
or pheasant, as ~ecord numbers at home at the Oikenia Apts. toon da)'s heJplll~ hanes.t the

- ofJ these game blr~s have been 315 North 12th st. (,O~~l crop for hlS sister-ll1-law,
-----------------------------_-------------- bagged locally ~unng the cur-I Mrs. Emma Roberts left Wed" !I£r:>. LaVerne ~elson, ~eturned

rent season. QUlte a few of our nesday for st. Louis, Mo., tt yvednesday to Ius home III Om:l-
rural young people have never spend two months with her n3
tasted turkey or goose. dauohter Mrs Frank Schmidt -The ueorge Vasicek family

ando family." . is having another. siege of the I
REAL ESTATE THANSFEHS. Mrs. C 1 a u d Thomas left flu. George had It, and is now I

(County Records Nov. 15, 1945) Thursday on the inorning bus able to be back to work, but
Warranty Deeds. for Vancouver, Wash., where she Mrs. Vasicek, one of the. twins,

Roberta B. Hitt et ai, to La- will join her husband, who has Dennis, an~ the baby, AI.v Ul, are
Veda A. Marsh. $1.00 and ex- teen working in the ship yards all down wlth the flu thlS week.
change of property. $2.20 rev. there the past year. She plans Mrs. ~?- Mason played the go<?d
W 60 A. SEI/t 13-13-15. ' to remain for the winter any- Samalltan and helped them 111

Maybelle F. Tedro and Judd L. way. ' . the emergency.
Tedro, husband and wife, to O. Union Thanksgiving services --------'----
A. Kellison. $3000.00. $3.30 rev. are bOl'ng held Wednesday eve
Lots 1 and 2, Block 36, Original. - -

'Claud V. Thomas and Millie A. [,ing at the Seventh Day Baptist
Thomas, husband and wife, to church with Rev. Mitchell giv
Stella P. Kerr. Lots 5 and 6, ing the sermon.
Block 2, T. C. Davis. $1000.00. Sixteen new members of the
$1.10 rev. Odd Fellow lodge were given the

Survivorship Warranty Deed. initiatory degree last Tuesday
Christine J. Helleberg, wIdow, evening and this week were giv

to Edith May l"erris and Kent en their first degret'. A supper
W. Ferris. wife and husband. followed both meetings.'
$1.00, love and affection. Lots Mrs. Lena Taylor spent Thurs-
7 and 8, Block 50, Original. day and Frid"y at the Devillo

Quit Claim Deed. l"ish home near Olean.
Ruby J. Kinsey, widow, to AI- Sunday guests in the Chas

vin E. Haywood. $1.00 and other otto home included the Charlie
valuable consideration. Lot 8, Heubner family of Dannebrog
Block 8, Arcadia; E 22W Lot 9, the Oliver and George Fenton
Bl. k 9, Arcadia. Lots 21, 22, famllies. Mrs. Rose Daudt anel
23 and 24, Block 14, First Addi- famlly of Scotia, Mr and Mrs.
Uon to Arcadia. SWI,'4NW~'4 17- Roy Njorklund and d'aughter of
17-16; NEI/~; El/2NWl/\ 13-17-16. Greeley, Wm. Heubner, the Ru-

Grant Deed. dolph and l"rank Heubner fam-
Rhoda H2.ck.el Stack and R. J. llies of Horace, the Walter Heu

Stack, to. LOUlse Hackel. $1.00 bner f1amily of Mira Valley and
and other .consider~tion. Nl/~N~~ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boyd, whose
L'?t 160, l'''irst Addltion to Ord Ihome i.s in Ohio. Mrs. Boyd is a
Clty Cemetery. daughter of George Fenton and

they have been at the Fenton
-0. 'D. Johnson of Manhat- home for two weeks. He has

tan. Kan., was in Ord over the I just been discharged from the
week end and m,led the pulpit army. Tuesday ~r. and Mrs.
at the Ord Chnstian church Boyd left for their home.
Sunday evening. He was a guest Dr. A. V. Hunter presided at
of the minister, K. E. Harris, the first quarterly meeting at
while here. The men were class- the Methodist church Monday
mates whlle attending Bible coJ- evening after the Lord's Acre
lege at Manhattan. Mr. John- meeting. Good reports were pre
son Is waiting his opportunity to sen ted and several matters of
sail as' a missionary of the business were carefully constd
Christian c h u I' C h to India ered. The varIous members felt
where his field wlll be in the that the' work was progressing
Central ProvIn,ces Mission. satisfactorily.

RD THEATRE

Illnounces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Sat~rday, Nov. Z4
Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

We had a very active market last Saturday with
lot of buyers present who wanted cattle. For this
,ok it looks like-

135 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Clas~es. '
This includes the small calves, mixed yearlings,

avy feeder steers and heifers, some steers that have
en on corn about 30 days, several dry cows, some
L cows', some heavy feeder bulls, 2 choice horned
iliteface yearling bulls and 7 head of good Durham
ilk cows.

115 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS AND
HEAVY SHOATS.' .

Several brood sows and breeding boars.
4 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HOB.sES.

In the miscellaneous department we have listed
:~uge size tumblebug scraper and a numbe!' o,t other
,crs of machinery. ...

DON'T FORGET THESE SALES:
v. Erickson .. .Nov. 23 Henry Vodehnal ,.Nov. 28

ill Bazant ._ Nov. 26 John Zabloudil __ ..__Dec. 3
cll1ton Finley ._..Nov. 27 Ronald Cress .._L __ .Dec. 4

hen you have anything to sell think of this market.

-)rd Livestock Market
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Put Valley' County on Map
By outstanding Work in

Soil Conservation,

1 Year ._ $2.50

-----~-------------~

County Farmers
Are Recognized
In Soil Program

-1
Member Audit Bureau of CirculationsHRead by 3,269 Families Every \Veek"

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA,:rHURSOAv, NOVEMBER 29, 1945

Nebrnsku st~te Historical
800tety

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year __ $2.50

--------------------

~--------------------

Establis~led April, 1882

Business in Ord is as Usual
Following the Cancelling

lof Ration Program,

Rationing Ends
But Causes No
Rush of Buyers

•

Protestant Churches
Will Make Survey

The protestant churches of
Ord are making plans that, be
ginning next Sunday afternoon
they will send out teams to make
a house to house survey of the
community, The idea is to get
people who have been church
members elsewhere to change
their membership and become
active members of some local
church. Twenty - five mllllon
people have changed residence
in recent years. It is hoped
that the public will cooperate in
every way possible with the
workers to make this survey a
success.

~oe Danczak clean-up
Dec. 17. Watch for bills.
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Richard Preston is another
North Loup soldier, who saw ser
vice in Europe and has a dls
charge. He and his mother, Mrs.
Susan Preston, will be in North
Loup this week.

Mrs. Allen Sims and son, wm.
G. Sims left Saturday for Mo
line, Ill., to spend a week With
Mrs. Miller, mother of LeRoy
Miller, a soldier buddy of Wm.
Sims, killed in action in Europe.

The fire department was call
ed out about 10:30 Saturday
night because of a clogged oU
stove at Cal Bresley's rooms, but
it was soon put out and no
damage done. Monday afternoon
a. large pile of cobs at Roy Hud
son's crib caught fire from burn
ing shucks and the fire whistle
again blew but this fire was also
soon under control.

~ First National Bank, Ord, Clerk

THERE'S ,A

Now 011 display at

Duane Meyers
Wayne Barber

Lester Leonard
Farrol Mulligan

Tractor sweep
International large size stacker
12-ft. McCormick-Deering rake
International single-row cultivator
Walkin~ plow
Large sue diteher
One-horse drill
2-wheel cart
t large rolls of hog wire
2 rolls corn cribbing \
International hammer mill with blower

, j

IN YOUR FUTURE

NELSON
I

Motor Company

fl'HANKS BENNY
For tTle 'opporlwi,ity of seeing tl~e football

flame at Lincoln.

Machinery

VIVIAN'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROyNDS

Horses and Cattle

T llesdayI Dec. 4th

Ronald Cress
Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Aucts.

Miscellaneous
About 250 lath boxes & irrigating hoses & 16-ft. feed bunk, extra good

checks Set of harness
Several panels 25 steel posts
4 oil barrels Oil burner tank heater
Stecl tank 2 self fceders, for hogs
Daisy hog wate,rer Extra goo(l cattle dog
8xH hog house' Telephone '
A-tYfe hog house Mail box, large
16xl 'brooder house 2-cylillder May tag motor
No. 3 International cream separator, in 2 5-gallon cream cans

good condition Brooder stove, Lincoln
Monarch enamel range, new, only been Hog chute

used 2 months 25-ft. rubber belt
Air Line battery radio }'ertilizer boxes

Several shop tools and many other articles too numerous to mention.

Steel gear, in A-I condition
2 trailers and boxes, with extra good tires
Steel gear and hay rack
Manure spreader, Cloverleaf
John Deere power lift tractor lister
John Deere power lift go-devil
John Deere tractor mower
International tractor gang plow
John Deere 2-row rotary hoe
Interna tional tandelil dlSC
3-section harrow, IS-ft. sweep

Chickens
140 head of Leghorn pullets, just starting to lay and top quality - 50 1 year
old Leghorn hens, extra good layers.

As I am leaving the farm, I will sell at Public Auction on the Jackman Es
tate farm, 3 miles north of Methodist church in North Loup and 1 mile north,
% mile east of school No. 42, commenchg at 1:00 sharp, the following personal
property, on

Hay and' Feed
2 stacks of alfalfa hay, 1st a~ld 2nd cutting - ~~ stack of 3rd cutting alfalfa - 1
stack of this years seeding hay - ton of 4th cutting hay - 80 bales- of rye straw,
extra good - 40 bales of prairie hay - 50 bu. oats - 50 bu. shelled corn.

Team of horses, bay and black, smooth mouth, wt. 2800 - 5 year old Holstein milk
cow, just fresh, an 8-gal. cow - 5 year old black Holstein cow, been fresh just 2
months, 7-gaJ. cow - 3 purebred shorthorn cows, Wisconsin stock, 4 years old, 2
of these will freshen by Jan. 1st - 2 cross bred yearling heifers - blue roan year
ling heifer - whiteface heifer - red roan steer yearling - Holstein heifer calf, 2
weeks old, from this heavy producing cow - Black whiteface bull calf.

Public .Auction

No

Lunch on the grounds

State Bank of Scotia, Clerk

Owner

•

Richard Reck

North Loup

Thursday, Dec. 6

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Bu.siness Representative.

C. B". CLARK

O. J. WaHhcrs & Son, Aucts.

Terms: Cash or make arrangements with clerk.
pNllerty to be removc<l until settled for.

Sale begins at 1~:30

t - HEAD OF HORSES - t

Grey "elding, 10 yrs. old, wt. 1200; bay gelding, 9 yrs. old,
wt. 1200; black gelding, coming 3 yrs. old, wt. 1000; dapple
grey saddle horse, 9 yrs. old, wt. 900.

5'~ - IlEAD 0 .... CATTLE - 52

9 milch cows, 3 to 8 yrs. old; 25 stock. cows, these are .mostly
first and second c,alf heifers; 2 commg 2 yr. old wlllteface
heifers; 10 late spring bucket calves; 3 late summer calves;
2 young calves; whiteface bull, coming 3 yrs. old.

GltAIN-150 bushels more or less of barley. HAY-·Several
stacks of 1944 old hay and 1945 hay; stack of straw. CIllCK
ENS-:&)llle White Rock Laying hens.

. As I have purchased Glenn Yost's welding and black
:>mith shOll in Scotiil, I will sell the following property at
public auction on the place known as the Moncrief farm,
13 miles north of Scotia and a half mile cast of the Seotia
Ericson highway, on

Public Auction

lUACIllNEltY, ETC,

Cultivator, for regular tractor; P & 0 tractor lister, on rub
ber, good shape; IlIC tractor 10-f.t. disc, new blades an~
boxings last spnng; IliC No. 30 cylmder corn sheller~ 2 yrl;.
old: IllC 1-ft. trador mower. will fit H 0.1' F 14; IHC 19-ft.
rake; IUC corn binder: tractor power 11ft sweep, fittmgs
for' II by using your cultivator cylinders; Great Western
manure spreader, good shape;. John ~eere tractor gO-dig,
with roller booring wheels; Ohver 14-111. tractor plow, new
lays, plowed 20 aC.ff>S: Deering 8-ft. binder with power take
otT; Case 2O-in. separator; Harvey Red Head hammer mUl.
new' Rock Ishnd hay rack good shape; John Deere 6-ft.
mo\\~er; 4-section harrow; N'ew century one-row .cultivator;
1-ft. grain drill; Endgate seeder, good shape; l~-m. walkn?g
plow; slip scraper; 1926 I<'ord truck, with combmatlon gral.n
J.nd stock rack and hay rack. new crankshaft, pistons thIS
l<'alI; all-steel saw frame, 30-in. blade; small ensllage c';lt
tel" 60-bu,shel self feeder; small hog house; hog trough, 3
50-;".11. fuel b,Hrels; 30-ga1. fuel barrel; ",:ooden barrel;
.small tank with hog waterer; feed bunk; large forge; gOO~
tractor funnel, lock-on type; good umbrella for tractor,
ueluxe windcharger, 6-vo1t; new 1% harness; old set of
lnrness and odds and ends; several collar~; 2 saddles; 50ft. 6-in. drive belt; log chain; log saw; wire stretcher;
forks, shovels, axe; small buggy for kIds;wood stove; heat
ing stove: chairs; jars: fur coat for man. Many other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention. ,

Well since last w~ek's
',Iper we sold two more

',trillS, and it looks now as
ll<Jug,h we will hflve tw.o
I \<)re sold by the tune tillS
uper comes out. We want

',u sell two of the best 3?0
.I,:re places there are III
'he entire country, on
',r,wel highway ,and close

To) school with a lot of good
i Illprovements, best of so11,
W fine level to rolling,
'.\sy payments and long

; imc to go. One fine 640,
dose hi, fi,ne improvements

~ I)od road, 1% mlles to oil
'lighway, 3% llllles to town,
')rice low and It is very
:'roducUve. 480 acres right
It town, nothing like it in
litis county, lots of fine im
ll'OVements, about 45 acres

ilrig,ated, or more, electric
i ights, two houses, feed
yards, good fences, not a
lot of fixing to do, be sure,u see some of these fine
places before the price is
higher.

~
. Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Noyes had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. I P",'li Stoddard, music' Instruct-

l
an d sons and Mrs. Arthur Watts Hay Redden. They spent Thurs- or in the North Loup schools,
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Dar-. day night with Mrs. Fred Bartz' who went home to Auburn last
rell Noyes and daughter of Nor-' sister, Mrs. Edna Sohl at Wahoo week because he was 1lJ, is in a
folk were Thursday dinner guests I and came on home Friday. Mrs. hospital in Omaha surreriug
of Mrs. Frelda Noyes. The Dar- George Bartz stopped oU at with yellow jaundice. Mrs. A.
rell Noyes famUy returned home Schuyler for a few days. C. Ehret is helping out with his

== = = = = = = = = = = ::;:::= = :-:;== = = = = = = = = === r. by way of Grand Island, taking The Clarence Switzer' Iamlly work at SChool during his ab-=========== :=:!f Mrs, Frelda Noyes to the Her- made a business trip to st. Paul sence.
, I . 1;" 'f 1 t I" 1 . . man Desel home. Frlday and to Loup City Sat- Will Cook, [r. was absent from

.ur North Loup footbal~ boys Vesta T 10rl1"a,te came ,rom Jensen a Mil er s . rospltal 111 Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy urday. his work as vocational educa-
) were doomed to d.lssap- her school at D111er Thur.~~ay Ord SJ.~urday mornuig, WIth l?r. Cox Thursday were the Ernest Guests for dinner Thursday in tion instructor in North Loup
•tment for a trip to Lincoln morning for the Thanksglvmg 1~iller m. attendance. Th,e gIrl Horner famlly of Ord and the I the John Ingraham home were schools Monday because of ill-
.-c the Nebraska-Iowa foot- recess. She _returned Sunday ac- "elghe~ flve pounds and ~he Erlo Cox family. Bheldon Van Horn, the Carl ness.

. game saturday, had the companied by her father, H. H. boy th,ree ounces less than five Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Newer and Walkup family of SCotia and North Loup basketball team
,,1. of a ride to Lmcoln in Ben Thorngate, who will .spend ~he P?~nd:>. They have not been daughter of Denver and Leigh- the E.lwood Van Horn family of plays its first game of the season
""n's ~946 Ford, the .car remainder of the winter WIth given names. " ton McGinley were Saturday st. Paul. with Ashton Tuesday of this
.u is III the Nelson Motor her.. Mr. and Mrs. Orville ~ortls dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. MarjorIe Brown came from week at Ashton.
.ipany's garage in Ord .on MISS AI~a Van Horn came entertained at a: Iamllv dinner W. H. Schultz. Grand Island for the day, last Grade school children gave $6
'lay, For weeks the entire from M~d:son, S. Dak. for the We?llesday evening 111 honor of Leighton McGinley and Ar- Thursday. Her sister, Sharon to the Junior Red Cross.
'oil Loup football squad h~s '!hanksglvmg ,:~:ation, return- their son, Harold, home ~n leave thus Watts arrived Frid~y night went home with her and came Melford Sample, who has been
1 loo~ll1g forward to thts ing Bunday, Ml:>S Van Horn is fro~l the na:~Y. Guests "ere the from Long Beach, Calif. ~eigh- back Saturday night WIth an- !n Europe with the army, came

, to Lincoln, a reward prom- supervisor of the. Eastern state Harold Portis famllv .of Ord, Mr ton has served four years m the other sister, Eula. III on the Monday evening bus.
[ them when they played an Normal school Wlth, headquart- and Mrs. L. W. Portls, Mr. and navy and has seen a great deal Mrs. Ora Bohrer and Mable -:- _
kfeated season. Sat u r day ers III Madison. wrule here she Mrs. Charles Klinger, Mr. and of service in the Pacific war Lee were Thursday guests of Mr.
uing when they gathered at was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. U. Mrs. Donald Jensen, Mr. and zone. He received his discharge and Mrs. Victor Cook .
schoolhouse to start, one car 1". ~avis. . Mrs. Houfer Sample, Mr. and Sept. 15. Arthur has been with Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
.d to show up and four boys MISS Nettle CI~rk was home Mrs, Hillls Coleman, and the the ninth air force in Europe Waller Thursday were the Lloyd
'.: left behind because there from her work WIth the exten- Bryan Portis family, and has his discharge also. His and Harry Waller and Carroll
, not enough room. When the slon departm~nt ~f the Nebras- Mr. and Mrs. Orville P9 rt1s wife. the fonner Marcella Nolde, Annyas Iamllles.
',.[",1' came to the attention of ka state. pl1lVerslty over the and Mr. and Mrs. Ch.arles Klmg- and baby son have been In North .. Sunday supper guests of Mr.

Nelson, he called Mr. Peter, Thanksglvmg vacation. She re- ~r,were Thursday dinner guests Loup while he was away. They and Mrs. Carroll Annyas were
at the garage in ord, who turned Sunda~ afternoon, her in th~ Harold Portls home III plan to stay here till after i Mrs. Maggie Annyas, Mrs. Della.

, his son just home from the 11l10ther, Mrs. C. B. Clark, going Ord, I< rlday morning Harold left Christma.s and then return to Manchester and Howard.
"Yo down' with the new Ford with her to remain untll Wed- for ~an ~rancisco to report back California. Saturday dinner guests of
, the four boys Wayne Bar- nesday. Mrs. Berta Barber, Ger- to his ShIP, the USS Montrose, a Mr and Mrs. Arthur Watts Marcia Rood were Mr. and Mrs.
. Carroll Mulligan Lester aldine Gowen, Marjory Hamer I troop transport carrl:ing troops and son and Mr. and Mrs. La- J. A. Barber, H. H. Thorngate
.l.ud and Duane' Meyers I and John,ny Crol~er a!so rode to and from the Paclflc. . Verne Noyes and two sons spent and Vesta, M~ry T. Davis and
-: soon on their way. AI- back to Lincoln WIth MISS Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Reu- Mrs. Bird Whitford.
1"11 the last to start. they Johnny Cromer, a student in and famlly spent Thursday with ben Nolde in Mira Valley. Miss Edith Stephen spent the
:_l.>the first load to get'home the agriculture college at Lh:- Mr. and Mrs. H. L.Klingsmith. Rev. L. N. Blou&h o~ .th~ Bry- Thank~glving vacation' at her
'he evenina, c.oach Cook and Icoln, was a guest over Thank:s- Mrs. Frances Maxson and Mrs. an Memorial hospital III Lincoln Ihome in York. She drove down
. l't Mancllester also took a giving in the home of Mrs. ueo. Sylvia Brannon were Thursday was a week end guest of Rev. Wednesday evening. LaVOI}ne
I of· boys down 1<) see the Gowen. dinner guests of Mrs. Lettie Bu- and Mrs. Samuel Mitchell. Desel and ala Gilmore going.'_'. I JoAnn Barber came ~ rom Iten. Mr. and Mrs. Milo White of with her as far as Grand Island.

Kertrney Thursday morning and Members of the Davis famlly Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Verin Thursday dinner guests of Mr.
returned Sunday. ate dinner together Thursday at White of Loup City were recent and Mrs. Roy Hudson were Mrs.

Mrs. Leal Larkin of Battle the Aubrey Davis home. Guests guests of Nora and Owen White. Eva Johnson, Mrs. Dora Dun
Creek, Mich., is a guest. in the included the Riley Brannon, Milo White has just been dis- ham, Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jnn John- Earl13abcock, Herman Swanson Charged from' the army after, and Marilyn and ?gt. and Mrs.
son, coming up from the home Iarnllles, Mr. and Mrs. U. F. nav- service in China. \Harry Harter of Lincoln..
of her daughter, Mrs. Mable is and Alta Van Horn. Mr. and Mrs. Will Watson of Mrs. May Eaton of Llllcoln,
Kelso in Grand Island. Friday Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Hemp- Lincoln anll. Mrs. Freida Rich of W~10 had been a guest of Mrs.
evening. hill at dinner Sunday included Eugene, Ore.. were gue&ts from I ~1~1a SChultz went .to ~urweI1

Warren Brannon, son of Mr. Mrs. Celia Moulton, Battle Thursday till Monday of the Ii nday for ~ visit wlth fnends .
and Mrs. Riley Brannon, ar- Creek, Mich" Mrs. Maud Clem- Murray Rich family and of Mrs. Duane. 'YIlloughby spent the
rived home last week with a dIs- ent, Mrs. I<'ern Maxson, Mrs. Alta Barnhart. T~anksglVlllg va~ation at scotia
charge from the army after Nina Johnson, Sadie Cox, Bird Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ~resley WIth Gregory St~llman. '"
serving more than three years. Whitford and Miss Marcia Rood. and Cal spent Thursday WIth the M~ry T. DaVIS cam", fr?l~
He spent 20 months in the Aleu- These ladies are all members of IEdgar Bresley famlly at Arcadia. DOlllphan Wednesday evenlll"

I
tians and just recently returned a Sabbath school class taught Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bresley of and was a house guest of Mar-
from India. by Mrs. Hemph1l1 In years gone Grand Island we r e Sunday cia Rood till Sunday afte1l100~1.

Mi's LoIs Barber was guest of by. The afternoon was spent in guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mr. a!ld Mrs. TIed 1McDo"etll
:> 1 l' ill' ilt f LInd Bresley and KeIth of A zad a; Mon.,honor at a miscel aneous s 10\\er qu .ll1g on a qu or e aM· . d M T d Sh' 1 d 1'.'ere Friday and Saturd l.y guests

held Friday afternoon in the DaVIS, son of another member . r. an rs.. e If ey an f M d M w' H Ell
Be e tl 'Day Baptist church of the class Mrs. Mildred Davis Mr. and Mrs. BIll IwanskI, all of 0 r. an rs. '.' ey

d·.v n 1 bb tl 1 I ~ At! 'Mi h Omaha were week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dwalll Ma Ison
basement. The Sa a 1 sc 100 0 I 1en~, c. .' Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe. \vere guests of Mr. and. Mrs. W.
class, of which she is a member, Mr. al~d Mrs. George Max:son Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clark H. Elley Sunday evelllng, re-
was host. and Manan, Mr, and Mrs. C. W~ spent Friday night with Mr. and turning to Lincoln from Merrl-

A seveu pound daughter was Rarb~r, t~e. C£~f? ~ar~erd f~n~o Mrs. C. B. Clark, going on to man, where they had spent the
born Friday night to Mr. and y, rs. ns ers n \\ North Platte early saturday I week end.
Mrs. Russell Barber at the Clinic children, . JoAnn and Wayne morning. Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz re
hospital in Ord. ~a~ber : apd Warren Brannon Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark and turned Monday from Omaha.

A son, Gary Gene, weighing \\elei ~m~1er t~ues~ llTh~rsi~~ Merlyn and Nettie spent Tl}urs- where they had spent the holl-
ei"ht pounds, was born to Mr, hven no 111 e . e ar day with Mr. and Mrs. Chfton days WIth Mr. and Mrs. Ray
alld Mrs Irvin Worrell at the ome. f f i d j d Clark. Redden.
O~hoo·italT~sd",~v.~. Agroopo .renseno~ a Mr.wdM~.Har~dH~W~r~~-~-~~~=~~~~~======~~=~======~~~~~~~~=~~=====~
His fou/year old brother, Larry pleasant evenmg Saturday at and. Bobbie Anderson went to

i t · cr ·th hIs great- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hastll1gs Thursday for the day
Dean, s s aylll" WI Maxson Mrs Celia Moulton was 'tl tl M 1lI A d f
grandparents/ Mr. and Mrs. J. D, guest of honor and the wedding WI 1 le

dd
err n ersoln ahm

d
-

In"rahm Fnday they went to. f M d M Jl'm lly. Bu y Hoeppner, w 10 a
"d t . th brother. anl1lversary 0 r. an rs. been to Wichita. Kas" after

Or .0 see e new . ., Johnson was ~e.lel;>rat~d. grinders with Stines truck, re-
'rwms, a boy and ,gIrl, "el~ . A ThanksglVmg dl~1l1er was turned that way and his parents

_::~~======~~~~b~O~r~l1~to~M~r~.~a~n~d~~M~r;~~.:::;D~o~n~a~Iheld at the Highway V~ew SCh?ol rode home witll him.
-=: house. Tuesday evemng, WIth Mr. and Mrs. M,:errill Anderson

!am1lies. in the district at~end- and two sons' came I;lP from
mg. MISS MarIan Maxson is Hastings Sunday evel1lng and
teacher there. returned Monday evening.

Thursday guests of Mr. and Virgil Blacklege of Des Moines
Mrs. Chas. Meyers were the Clay- left for his home on the SUllday
ton Meyers family of Grand Is- bus after spending a week with
land and the C. D. Knapp and relatives here, and on Davis
Ronald Cress fam1lies. Creek. He was a week ,end

A family dinner Thursday. at guest of I<'rank Johnson.
the Spencer Waterman home 111- Mrs. Lee Mulligan, and 13urd~
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen ette and Sharon Lewton went to
and son 11'1, Mr. and Mrs. Leon- Grand Island Thursday. They
ard Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn were guests of Mrs. Eva Lewton
Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. Comfort till Saturday when Mrs. Lewton
Cummins and famlly, Miss June came home with them.
Armstrong of Broken BoW, Mr. Mrs. Paul Jones went to Grand
and Mrs. Carl Oliver and Greta Island Wednesday afternoon to
Frank Siegel and Dean Oliver of bring Charlotte home. Later that
Escondido, Calif. evening Mr. and Mrs. Jones took

Supper guests Thursday even- her back to Grand !.slaild and
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. she took the train for Chicago
Lloyd Johnson were the Tony to spend Thanksgiving with
and Comfort Cummins, Will Er- friends.
nest famllies. Mr. and Mrs. Walt Mrs. Mervin SCott and Jerro
Cummins and Paul, Mr. and lin went to Cotesfield on the
Mrs. Edward Hansen and fainily Thursday morning bus and spent
and Mr. and Mrs. J:unior Meese the day with the Harold Keep
and famlly. family, returning in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook had Bill Phllbrick. Mrs. Agnes
most of their famlly for Thanks- Manchester and Donna went to
giving. Miss Ruth, who l.s teach- North Platte Thursday morning.
ing at Deadwood, 8. D" was In Wood River they met Mr. and
home for the vacation, Mr. and Mrs. MannIe Mason of Lincoln
Mrs. Will Cook and daughter who accompanIed them and all
were over from SCoUa and the spent Thursday, l"riday and
Jess Waddel family of Arcadia Saturday with l,Mr. and Mrs.
came over for the day. Mrs. Glenn Miller. They returned
Don Toogood, the fonner Helen Saturday evening.
Cook. and little son are living Harriett Manchester cam e
with her parents whlle Mr. Too- from Grand Island Saturday
good is serving in the navy. morning and returne~ Sunday
News came Saturday night that afternoon.
the youngest son, Wayne, who Is Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Man
with the Seabees and has been chester, Everett and Gerald and
in Japan, will be home this week Mrs. Antionette Jackman were
for a30 day leave. Thursday guests in the 'I'om

Guests of the Bert Williams Williams home in Ord.
famUy Thursday were the Ver- Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Bell and
non. Harold and Bud Williams, son came from Grand Island
Harwood Rice and Alva Smith Saturday and called at the Ster
familles. and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ling Manchester home before
I<uller. going on to the Bud Bell home

MarcIa Rood entertained the in Mira Valley. Jim has been
Rood-Thorngate family at the in Europe with the army and
Thanksgiving dinner Thursday. now has his discharge. The
Guests induded H. H. Thorn- Wilson Bells came from Hastings
'!:ate and Vesta. Mr. and Mrs. J. later in the day and all were
A. Barber, Mr. and 'Mrs'. Mills guests in the George Bell home
Hill and Millie, Mr. and Mrs. Roy in Mira Valley.
r,ewis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill drove
Iiams and the Cecll Severance to Omaha Friday where they
and Melvin Williams fam1lies. were guests of ,Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal Dwight Hill till Sl.\nday.
had as their guests for dinner Mr. and Mrs. Chi! Fuller and
Thursday evening the Henry famllY of Grand !.sland were
and Ernest Vodehnal and Victor Thursday guests of Lola Fuller.
Kerchal familles of Ord and Mr, Mr. and ~rs. Kenneth JOI'!?en-1
and Mrs. MllIs Hill and Millie. sen were dmner guests Fnday

Mr. a.nd Mrs. Victor KIng and evel~ing of Mr. al~d Mrs. Ever.et~
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. EI- Wllhams. Later.111 the evenm"
lery King and daughter spent th~y were surpnsed to have a
Thursday at Dannebro'" with lal ge I number of other. frIends
Mrs. Will King. Sunday the com~ to spend the eve.nll1g. They
Ellery Kings and Mrs. Will King receIved many nice. gIftS. .

Iwere guests of the Victor Kings, Mr. and Mrs. J1111 Harnson
Will King had been called to and little daughter stopped over
Colorado by a tra"Ic accldent the week end at the Harold
which took the life of hIs sister's Fisher home emoute from Te-l
husband and son and critically cumseh to their new home at,
injured the sister. M.orrllI. Fred Anderson. came

Mr. and M:r~. W. G. Newer and w.lth th:;m and w,as ~ guest of
daughter of Denver were guests hIS dau",hter, Mr:;. FIsher, till
of relatives here from Thursday Tuesday, when he returned
till Sunday. They; with the on the bus.
Ben Nelson family, had Thanks- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz, Mrs.
givincr dinner with Mr. and Mrs. George Bartz and Leila drove to

__ ,~.~'. ~ '" 1. L. "Sheldon. Omaha Thursday where they
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Mrs. Wrighl'~

VIOTOU¥ BONDS

White or
Wheat;

20·oz. Loaf

•ltye or
Cr. Wheat;

16·oz. Loaf

BREAD

CIUUSTMAS SEALS
••. are the sole SUPP()J t
in fighting Tuberculosl•.
Your purchase ot seals Ur

your contribution in thUr
W(oIk.

This is the .last time yl.....

will be asked to buy bond.
:.-buy your share!•

IO·lb.
Mesh Bag

20c
23c

14c
12c
l1c

C I from California; 8earro Stops l'CIl1oved Lb.

S\veet Potatoes Yellow Jersey Lb. 8e
P I I Red Triumph; . 10' 330oaoes 100-1bs. $2.98 . . . Lbs. .

YOU've. CON~RAT
U!..ATEO MEON

THE VARIf.TV OF
,OURMEALS-ALSO
, THEIR LOWCOsr.

GRANDISLAND,NEBUASKA

Growers report a bumper
crop. Buy a good supply. Sizo
96, Texas, Marsh S~dless.

white "meated."
POUND ISo

CRAPEFRUIT
.~

~, c

-Carol Roger Conard is the
name of the new 7~~ pound son
born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert L.
Conard at the Beat nursing
home in Burwell Wednesday
evening, Nov. 21, Dr. and Mrs.
H. N. Norris in attendance.
~Mrs. Roy Alder, who makes

her home part of the time with
her daughter, Mrs. Thelma Bar
tholomew, was a bus passenger
to Grand Island Saturday. Mrs,
Alder is doing nursing and spec
ializes in taking care of patients
who have been dismissed from
the hospital until they are able
to do their own work. She says
that Mr. and Mrs. W. P. John
son, once of Burwell but more
r.e~ently of Trumbull, are now
llving in Denver.

Sundown; whole No. 2%
unpeeled, in syrup ........ ' .... ,Can

Petite b;and; No. 2%
,halved, m syrup ..••.. , •.... Can

Country Home; golden, No.2
whole kernel, fancy ". ' .•, Can

Highway Brand; golden, 12-oz.
whole kernel, extra standard ..... Can

Gardenside; standard, No.2
Sweet v<:,.riety ..' .... uu; •• ''''''''J.''' •.. Can

LIVESTOCI{ Auc'rION SALE DAYS
Cattle and Sheep Every Wednesday, 10 A. l\t

Hogs and Pigs Every Thursday, 11 A. lU,

Prices are etrective thru Dec. I, in Ord) .

Apricots
Peaches

A~rlle"" Rome ~eautYj 2 21
• i ,jl for baklOg ' Lbs. C

A')~l1!\(~ S,pitzenbUlg: 2 21
J II t;~ a.l·pmpose ....• , .. , Lbs. 0

Pa'3ca! Celery ,Lb. 140

"V/UU1 Q n Gardenside; cut, No.2 11
\'h ~tin ~ea S standard quality ..... Can C

C t B t -for salads or No. 211:3 14u ee S side dishes ..• ',,,,-",0 .~ •••• Can C

Corn
Corn
Peas

L-Ink Sausage Top quality, '45 tsmall, fresh ,;-..', .•... Lb. C

S . Top quality j 36ausage pork. bulk :., ....•..; Lb. C

Ring Bologna Best qua'lity ...... , Lb. 3le
o

Frankfurters Large, top qualitr Lb. 35c
Spiced Luncheon Sliced ... , Lb. 45e

If you are in the market 'for any kind of feeder or replacement cattle we belleve you
wllI find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOGS we be
lieve you wlll be well satisfied wlth the top prices we can get for them each Thursday.

We broadcast each Tuesday morning over KMMJ of Grand Island. from 7:45 to' 7:55;
please tune Il1 on this ten minute program each Tuesday morning for up to the minute
market information by Jim Webb.

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at our barns by the Grand Island Live-"
stock Commission Co.

Webb Livestock Commission Co.

-Mrs. Nettie Conner of Bur
well was a business visitor in
Ord Saturday. ,

-'Mary Kasper, who is em
ployed at Hotel Ord, spent three
days' last week in the Ord hos
pital with a severe case of strep
throat.

_·Sgt. Jesse Williams of Bur
well, recently discharged from
the armed forces, went to Grarid
Island on the bus Monday to
visit his brother Ellis, who is
employed there.

-Mrs. John Galka returned
Tuesday of last week from a vis
it to old friends at Ft. Leaven
w?rth, Kansas ctty, Mo.• Kansas
City, Kan., Polo, Mo. She had
a. most enjoyable time while
away.

o Sajeu'ay
\'-. ' Homemakers' Em'flt'!

HiLlA LEE 'I RIGHT, Director

Exrnn MOHEY SfiVfRS

Certain basic rules should be fol
lowed in tho cooking of steaks and
chops to arrive at full flavor and ten
derness. Tho broiling times listed be
low will be a quick and easy reference
pasted in your scrap book of recipes.

6ROILING- t!REeT HEAT
Steaks and chops should be 1 inch
thick or thicker for broiling. Place
meat 2 to 3 inches from heat. Brown
one side of meat then turn. by in
serting fork into Cat l and brown the
other side. About half of ~roilmg
time is required for each side, reduc
ing heat to complete cooking after
turning and browning. Season meat
after browning or just beforeeervips.

8ROIL1NG STEAKS AND CHO,t.
"~tcak 1;1 inchesthick:

. 15 minutes-rare
/ 20 minutes-medium'

25 minutes-ewell-done'
(Lamb chops l-inch thick:;

12 • 20 minutes .J

(Lamb chops 2 inches thic~:)
,20· 30 minutes .

Pan-Broiling
Slightly grease heavy frying pan and
heat to sizzlin~.hot. Brown meat
well. about 1 minute. on both sides
then reduce temperature. Turn meat
at intervals and contiauo cooking
until done. Pour ofT fat. as it aecu·
mulates. Do not cover pail. Do not
add water.

I/O;!! TO I!.lJtlCIiTc YOV!?1It1~8ANO
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TJ-IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distrl':SSArising fron1

STOMACH ULCEliS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
freeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat
Must Help or it Will Cost YoII Nothing
Onr two mlllloo bottlos oftheW1LLARD
TREATMENT ha\e 0(;(;0 sold for rdicfof
Q wptows of d!.5tress (l,rising from S tomac h
e.nd Duodenal Ulcers duo to Excess Acid
Poor DI,estlon, SOUl 1r Upset Stomach.
Gailiness. Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc,.
due to Excess Acid. Sold 0015 d3p' triall
./.lJk for "Willard', Meuase" which fuHf
~ UlUI.reAtmcnlr-freo-a\

MR. ED F. BEHANEK
RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

-Use Quiz want ads for best
results.

Stimulates
chest and back sur·
faces like a nice.
warmingpoultice

Has Special
Penetrating-Stimulating Action

&
Penetrates

into upper bronchial
tubes With its special
medicinalvapors

Warming, soothing Vicks VapoRub is the best
known home n:mcdy you can lise to rdkve mis
crks of chest colds. Rub it wdl on throat. chest
and back at bedtime. Its spcci3l F"netrating
stimulating action starts right to work-and
keepson workingforhours-to VICKS
bring grand relief. Invites r"st-
ful sleep, too. Try it tonight. VAPORull

MODERN WAY TO RELIEVE DISTRESS OF
CHILDREN'S COLDS

Unilfd States
Brewers

Foundation

. '

memBER
OF THe

~. .' .

19-1 5

You, the public, can help the
beer industry and the en
forcement officials to keep
beer retailing on a high
plane. One way is to restrict
)'our patronage to reputable
dealers. And an occasional
word of approval to tho
man who runs an exception
ally clean and or~erly place
will encourage him to keep
up th~ good work.

As for the few who fail to
cooperate, this Committee
makes appropriate represen
tations to legal authorities.

Reputable beer dealers wel
come suggestions from this
office for improving condi
tions in their places. They re
spond gladly and promptly.

The great majority of beer
retailers in Nebraska ate
themselves among the
strongest champions of beer
industry Self-Regulation.
They know their own repu
tations may suffer because a
scattered few sometimes fail
to recognize the responsibili
ties of a beer license.

Reputable

Beer Retailers

Boost Self
Regulation

II. D. LEGGE'I'"!' .. Eo O. LEGOlll'l"r
Pllbllah~u

.. O. L~li&"tt • • EdH..r-¥lUUlllOu

Entered at the Postotllce In Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, ll.II Second
ClaS8 Mall Matter under Act of
March 3. 187&.

November 29. 1945

AFTER THE' STORM:
Wednesday morning oll last

week the wind blew up from the
north, all that day and aU
Thanksgiving day the weather
was cold and raw. People who
had to be out that day got very
little enjoyment out of I their
work or travel. Even those who
remained indoors shivered when
a door was opened. Those two
days were typically disagreeable
autumn days.

Then carne }I~riday, with a
gradual change for the better.
It was really cold in the morn
ing, but conditions improved
during the day and by evening
:;z

our Nebraska weather was back Then came the war, and sugar ' ~----------------l
to normal for this time of the was ne,eded. for the armed forces I LOCAL NEWS
r,ear. In fact

b
Friday was a love- and for shipment to our allies, I

thed~rsa:~~eta£lend~~s ~1~~~sb~J ;g~t/ shgrt~rgee S~}llsu~~~in1n a~ L------------------7 - - J
preceded it. It was the calm af- state where the farmers would -Duane York of Burwell went
ter the storm. gladly raise more beets if given to Wymore Monday to visit his

But the culmination came the opportunity. This condition grandfather, L. E. York.
Saturday, which started out will doubtless continue until an- -Floyd Mattern was a Bur
calm and clear, with a rising other crop of beets is raised and well passenger to Grand Island

TIle 0 I
~d QUI-Z temperature untll well into the Ithe sugar processed and put on ~onday, where he went all bus-

, afternoon. A large crowd of peo- the market. mess._ IpIe came to town, and many re- During the war we were asked -Mrs. Harold Taylor and

Pub
ll h d d b marked about the beauty of the to raise Victory gardens, to make sons Denny and Jon went to Lin-

g e at Or • ~e raska afternoon. In fact, it was worth every foot of ground produce as coln on the bus Monday to spend
------------"'...;...---- . enduring the disagreeable wea- much food as possible for vic- a few days visiting friends there.

Subscription $2.50 per YelU ther for a few days for the sake tory. If we had been doing that -Ted Furtak left on the bus
of enjoying the warmth and before the war started, and had 1\10nd~lY morning, and said his
sunshine of saturday. been storing up the grain destination was Woo d ward

against the time of need, as did Okla.
The world, our world, was the Egyptians, then we would -DR. NAY-Painless and non

plunged into a disagreeable have been ready to meet the confining office treatment of
storm which began on the morn- shortage when it' came. Ivaricose veins and hemorrhoids
ing o~ Dec. 7, 1941. storm clouds It is too late to do anything by sctenttrio methods. Ask for
rolled up out of the west. We about conditions of the present, particulars. 21-tfc
shivered at the prospect of what but there is no excuse for find- -Vernon Huckfeldt. McCorm
was to come. After a time there inU' ourselves in this same di- 1ck-Deering dealer of Burwell
was Thanksgivin~ in OUI:: hearts lel~lJna in the future. Give the went to Gpnd. Island on the bus
as we realized that the forces American farmer a chance and Monday to bring back a new
of right must triumph in the he will feed the world. The way truck.
end. the middle western states vote -After spending ten days at

nut it was cold for those who shows how' the farmer feels Ord visiting her parents, Mr
had to face the storm. Even we Iabout crop control and dictation and Mrs. Axel Hansen, Mrs
who remained at home shivered Ifrom wash.ington. The. past year Charles Alderman left Monday
every time an open door made Nebraska fanners. raised the?n the bus for her home at Yak
us realize the force of that biggest crop of all tune. Take off ima, Wash.
storm. But we thanked God for the restrictions and give them a -1st. Lt. and Mrs. Ross Allen
the boys out there who were go- chance, and they will produce have been at Little Rock Ark.
ing about their duty, with the plenty every year. for some time where he has beer;
one thought to' ride out the waiting to get his retirement
storm, to preserve for themselves SO~lEWlIAT DIF1'EUENT. papers from the armed forces
and for us the American way of They hoped to be back In Ord
life, the right to a real Thanks- by John L, Ward. this week.
giving. -Mr. and Mrs.!. Mattley and

We have COnte through that Friday noon three old friends son Dee of Burwell went to
storm, which cost so many their met in the Grill. There was ROY Grand Island Monday, where
lives. This is Friday, the day of Alder, auctioneer of Taylor, MrS. Mattley had a checkup at============== uncertainty, the day of recon- "Pete" Ballad, tobacco sales- the Lutheran hospital following

; -.d structlon. It is better than the man, and the writer. Last time her recent operation.
storm, but we are looking for- we three met was in Burwell, -Vivian Zikmund left by bus
ward to that tOI?orrow. that perhap-s 12 years ago. Alder was Monday for her studies in com
saturday" which will see an end a Burwell auctioneer then, Pete merclal college in Omaha, after
to ~he blckerlng of .labor and was manager of a Food Center spending the time from the pre
capital. We are waiting for the store, and I was running a paint ceding Tuesday evenlnz with
dawn of another perfect day, business. Roy Is the leading her pOarents, Mr. and MFs. Wm
when controversy will cease, auctioneer of the upper Loup J. Zikmund.
when there will be peace and valley now, with headquarters in ~~~~='-'-------_-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
prosperity for all. God grant Taylor. Ballard returned recent
that we may see that day soon! ly from an interesting two years

spent in the armed forces, and
THE EGYPTIANS KNEW I am back from three years

When food was plenty and working for the navy. Yes, we
there was a bun dan c e. the three had a lot to talk about.
ancient Egyptians did not throw This Meredith (Petel Ballard I
away the surplus. They stored is quite a fellow, by the way.
the corn ill bins and kept it The first .time Ord had a chance
against the day when there to see hun was when Burwell
would be a shortage. We are told Iplayed Ord at 9rd 111 the early
they stored food up for seven 30s, 1931, I think. Bu~well led
years against the seven years of 7 to 0 at the half. Ord kicked off
drought they had been warned to Burwell, and Leonard Man
were on the way. asil, quarterback, took the ball

It is really too bad that some and slipped lt to ~sa Anderson,
men get so wrapped up in their now of the Ord QUlZ. Then, while
own ideas of what ought to be most of the Ord team chased l
done that they fail to take a les- Manasll, .Anderson ran down
son from people who have been the opposite side of the field all
up against the same condjtlons ~..he v.:,ay for a touchdown. ThIS I
1ll days gone by. We are rinite. ~ete Ballard went right along
We cannot look into the future with Asa and discouraged the
and know wha t is in store for us. efforts' of wouldbe ~acklers.:
We can only judge that future Anderson say~ he won t set thls,
by what has passed. but. if he don t, Todd w~ll,

Yet in the midst of our worst Ted Randolph doesn t know
depression, about 1933, we find I ih!s. one was told me by 1". C.
that the government decided Iwnuams, but It was. It seems
that what was the matter with Ithat Te? cam e hom e for
the country was an over-supply! 'I'hanksglvlng, a part of the
of food, of cotton, of all products huge crowd th~t the P.C.T.
of the farm and that the only stages brough~ 1ll Wedn~sday
way to remedy the situation was night. The drlver gave hun.a
to create a shortage of these suitcase he thought wa,s. his
products. Men in high places Later he ~unted up Willlarns
conceived the idea of govern- and told hun that a mistake had
ment planned scarcity. been m~de,. a~ the sUi.tcase he

So we had the spectacle of got, while JUS" like hIS, con
killing pigs plowing up portions tamed some ladies' clothes
of the crops, plowing up every some, men's. clothes. and s~nlf
third row of cotton, the govern- bab~ s playthings. In due tune
ment buying and killing cattle W!llIams located the Ra~dolpl,
all to create a scarcity and thus suitcase at Burwell, where It hac
give the farmer a bigger price been claimed by a married lady
for what he had left to sell. In the exchange was made, and
some areas possibly a part of everybody was h eppy, .
this program was justified but P eo p I ~ r e ~ 1I Y celebratec
certainly not over the entire na- Thanksgl~Jl1g this year, and no
tion. , ' body realizes lt more than. the

What happened with the pro- own;r o~ ~he P,C.T. stage lm.es
gram was that the Lord took a W. 1'. Wll.lIams started two dr.lv
hand in it. with the result that Eel'S ou~ WIth busses th.at evenJl1g
1934 was the worst drought year from Grand Island WIth a total
in the memory of people now of 57 passengers. They had to
living, and in addition to the pick up, 6 Kearney passengers
planned scarcity, we not only had at Midv.a~, al~d there ""ere peo
a shortage, but in mapy places pIe st~ndmg Jl1 ~th bUss.s, all
an entire lack of ul1portant the "" ay to SCotIa. They \\ere
crops without wh1ch the farmer more s.cattered out on the re-

NE \SK "'1 EE was faced with disaster. turn tnp and did not present so
BRl A CO." MnT However this crop control serious a problem. Yes, people

idea had 'taken root, and was w~nted to get home to celebrate
kept as a part of government tlus J'ear, and tl~ey had good
policy. When the North Loup cause .for celebr.atmg. .
valley obtained irrigation, many I tlunk sometllnes of a eel' tam
people wanted to raise sugar Ord photographer who he,ld
beets, but the valley was allowed forth in the early days. A gul
only a limited quota, the excuse from the sandhill country cam~

Charles E. Sandall. State DIrector being that there was not enough in to have some pictures taken,
'10 Flfft Nat'lBnk Iii", Llacola processing machinery to handle a!ld she asked the price of the

a larger acreage. We know that dlffer~nt styles he had to offer.
i! that larger acreage had been She fmally selected a clever
allowed a new factory would photo mount at a price of $4.50
have been bullt. per dozen. The photo~rapher___________________________ then started to take dlfferent

views of her, and she kept sug
ge.sting different ways to be
photographed u n t 11 he had
taken nine shots. Then she
stopped and remarked to the
dumfounded pkture man:
"That's all the ways I can think
of and we still need three to
make a dozen. Would it hurt to
have more than one of the same
view?" He patiently explained
that, they all had to be one view,
and she left and did not return,
leaving him with a dollan
worth of film and two dollars
worth of! time wasted.
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Ord, Ncbrasl{a
r

-Frank Rysavy and Kather
ine Skrmetta, who left here re
cently by auto for San Jose,
Calif., report that they ran into
a snowstorm in Donner's Pass
near Salt Lake City, and had
quite a time getting through it

baby daughter, Mrs. Russell Bar
ber and baby daughter, Donnie
Kasper, Mrs. TedSlobaszewski,
Charles Gartside, Lorraine Jan
icek, Connie Lee Rose, Mrs. Lu
cille Jen~son, Kippy Jenison.

Coffee _...' .. lbu 23c
5-l\lore

* * *

0n1, .Nebraska

Happy Days Are Here Again!

Pecenka a Son
Meat Market

What will the end of meat rationing mean to us and
to. you?

It will mean, first, an end to the annoyance of coupons
and stamps and tokens; to trying to make your stamps
cover all your family's needs for a given period; to compll
cated bookkeeping on our part.

Right now, at least, it will not mean more plentiful'
supplies of meats, but for a long time they have been ade
quate anyway, for the most part. SOme cured meats and
some shortenings may continue in somewhat short supply
for a time but we )lope to be able to fill your requirements.

We thank you for your patience during the long period
of rationing. It was exasperating but necessary-for us as
well as for you. And we hope to see you more often than
ever at our market. .

.
Meat Rationing

Has Ended

Grapes elb. 12c
Onions __ _....lb. 8e
Grapefruit ~.lb. 6c
Oranges .... lb~ 10e
Tonlatoes ..lb. 30c
Lettuce " .lbc 18c
Celery .lb~ 15c

Wahuits ..lb. 39c Cabbage." .lb. 3c
Pop Corn ~;~~::~lite , 2lbs. 25c
Corn Meal _.~ ! __ "' 5l~·el~:; 23c
Oats ~;~I:~a~~~.~~~ 3·~~~. 23c
Honey."..· e 2conlbs 65c
Prunes ~~:ui;l~~ , ~oc:~ 7.3c
Peaches ~~;l~~ : , 2NOca~~: 55c
Tonlatoes ~::~~ard 2~::t; 23c
Peas ~;;l~~a~~~.i~~ 2~~:l: ·35c
Grean Beans ~~~ee;l 2~~:l: 25c
~. O. S. Pads " - 2pkgs, 25c
M'ltclles Swan 6Box 23( . Brand Carton C

Creanl Farina e 5~:g 29c

Milk --' __" can 9c

8aby

IIeinz Tomato

Soup ...,..can lIe

lb. 31~

guests for a waffle supper at the
Ernest Horner home Saturday
night.

J

• • •

Music by

DANCE
, at LEGION HALL

Bl1!tWELL, NEBRASKA

Saturday, Dec. 1

Urbanovsky
and his all star orchestra

Coffee

Apples ·.e .lb. 13c
Washington !tome Beauty

Molasses ~ e· 5~:'il 21c
Honey _ -.. 5~~~ss $1.?3
Pancake }'lour ..,- 3~~g 15c
Ck FI 4 Swansdown kg 26a e OU1 Brand ~ p .. c
B k· P d 4 Calumet Ib 17a lng 0w el Brand ..,............................ ~ C

C Hershey's 8oz. 11ocoa 8ra11(1 .-.......................................................... Can C

CI Kraft 8oz. 19leese Vel\'eta Pkg. C

C k · Salad 2lb. 31rae el S Wafers Box C

S~ippy\ Pe~nut Butter 16 ;:~ '37c
K t Yellowstone 2No. 2% 35ran Brand ~ Cans C

We DeliverNov. 29, 30, Dec. 1

7Gc
lacquer

(t~.:t e.dra)

Ord, Nebraska

lOlly l"stillY '1f,II ''''-'qllf'r

",", iiI'S tid.

t:HEN YU

Ringlein Drugs

(0 ylorify your fill its ,"1111 lips'

••• (0 CQ"'I,Ulllellt yOllr ,-'Iu(!les •••

Oluar ~'lour 5lbs~ 29c
Oyster Shells, Pilot brand 801bs. 89c
Shell Producer ._..0.'""." ...e100 lbs. 85e
Olnar Egg ~lash, prhlt bags .._.$3.10
\VaY1leEgg Mash __ '. ·e $3JO

Ord Stort', Phone 187

Cff (;hase & ) gl · 31'. 0 .ee Sanbouru ass Jar c
Krispy ~rackers .~ 2Ib~. 32c
H · ' ¥ellowstone 15onllny No. 2% Can - -....... c
Beets ~~~t'~ Can 2for 19c
PUl1lpkin ~~~12~~ 2for 29c
Peas ~:~I~! J~~: __ 2for 25c
Honey ~~;·:ined 10 lb. pail $2.29
Cocoa, Our Mother's .lb. pkg. 9c
Peanuts ~;~S~l !toasted ~.~ _ lb. pkg. 25c
Filberts, large, fancy "'.e -...lb. 43c
Walnuts, 1ge. soft shell __e Jb~ 45c
FruitCake ~~~:I:t lb. 89c 2Ibs.1.69
Kraut ~:~l~~t~~~l 2for 29c
Pascal Celery, 1ge. green .lb~ 15c
Sweet Potatoes, Jersey e .lb. 7e
Cabbag(l, solid crisp .~ .lb. 3c
Gralles, Red Enlperor . '.e ee.2Ibs. 25c
Grapefruit, Texas ._.._ , .lb, 5c
Oranges, Calif. Valencias _ .~..lb. 8e

Bologna, all nleat - .lb. 30c
Minced Hanl __ e.. e .lb~ 25c
B-V,__ ....e' ••••• _ •• : ••• - ••3~ oz. bottle 25c

ere They Spent
heir Thanksgiving

and Mrs, John Beran and
Illd Mrs. Harold Barnes

to Burwell Thursday,
" they ate Thanksgiving
.'1' with Mrs. Bess Lang
d

nray Nelson ate Thanks
.'( dinner at the Morris Kir-
.oiue.
,,' Edwin .Armstrongs drove
ix Iord Wednesday evening to
.r! their Thanksgiving with

Armstrong's parents, Mr.
Mrs. W. H, Beall.

It'sts of Mrs. 1"rances Rysavy
rhanksgtving dinner were
.uid Mrs. Joe Rysavy and

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mer
.uid Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ilon.
.i.ules Hunt was a guest at
Irvin Merrill home for sup
Thanksgiving evening.
-v. and Mrs. Carl McConnell
, hosts to Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
,'y and Jean for Thanksgiv
dinner. In the afternoon

the men drove to Grand Island 1ents, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Wilson Guests in the James Wozniak I Guests for Thanksgiving in
to meet Rev. McCon1H?ll's son, of Burwell. Miss Walford, who is home Thanksgiving day were the Philip Mrsny home were 01'
Sgt. Leonard McConnell, who I a sophomore in home economics Mr. and Mrs, August Bartu of mal Mrsny of Denver, Colo., and
was coming home for a 16 day at the University of Nebraska, Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Philip Mrsny, jr., w110 is em-
furlough, Sgt. McConnell serv- was home from Wednesday eve- Edwards of Grand Island and ployed in the Ord Gamble store, Clinic Hospital Notes.
ed for a time in Alaska, but does ning until Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. BiIl Wozniak, Don Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Rupp, Patients il} the hospital are:
not have. enough points to get Mr. andMrs, S. A. Crouch and and Virginia of Ord. Dorothy and Anne Marie qt Mrs. otto Lueck, Arcadla: Chas.
out at this tune... Mr. and Mrs. Orin KeIlison and I Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris were Hamlet, Mr. and Mrs, I.<'rancls Ackles, Burwell; Mel Davis, Ord;

M,r. and Mrs. WIll Wlsda of S~e'phen were guests for Thanks- itoo busy professionally to have Ryschon and family, Mr, an? Dr. Zeta Nay, Ord; Mrs. James
Lexmgton were guests from giving at the Glen Cochran guests for Thanksgiving last Mrs. Forrest Watson, and Mrs, Sobon, Burwell; Mrs. Tom Bor
Wednesday until saturday at the home. \Thursday, so they are planning L. L. Watson aud Rev. J. VI· ovka, Ord; Mrs. Wayne Babcock
farm horne of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis a regular Thanksgiving dinner Hartsa.w were dinner guests in and baby daughter, Ord.
Harry Bresley. and Mary drove to Lincoln! this Thursday. Guests will be the, WIIl WIberg home Thanks- Patients released. this week:

Guests for Thanksgiving din- Thursda1mol'1ling for Thanks- I Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Beranek and g1'>:111g day. Rev. C. Nonna
t
n Mrs. Thomas Rasmussen and

ner at the Adolph Kokes home giving with Mrs, M. J, cushing Connie and Mrs. C. E. Norris Enckson and famlly were gues s --;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;::;;:;:::;::;;;;;;;;;:;.;:;::;::;;;;;;;;;:~
were the Will Beran family, the and Grace. They returned . . there for supper, and the Rupps ~
Ed Beran family, the John Bla- home Friday evening. _ d,Thanktgthmgl day guests for went to the J. A; Bro"Yn home
ha family the Charles Radii Mr and Mrs llildinO' Pearson ll1ne~ a II F OYdJowsedhome for supper, returning to wibergs
family, and Helen and Emanu.el dr~v~ to W~llOO Thursday n~orn-l~eaiI J.rwe werJ Mr. and ~rs. to spend the nlgh], TheJ: went to
Kokes. ing and were guests of his mo- B' d Schop~es, al~ r. a}l r~ Broken Bow to VIsit Fnday and

Goose was the menu at the ther, Mrs. Olaf Pearson, for I IsYand M~ e~;Jl J~;lSD~leGII~b_ ,th~n r~\,;rn~d !l~l11e. . ts at
Pete D~r!?es home, and Mr. and Thanksgiving dinner. The pear-! pes an'd M;s. Forrest Swanson of tl ~ can lsglVm~, NgUflS L
Mrs. Wilhal~l Darges were guests sons drove on to Lincoln satur-\. Burwell. and Mr. and Mrs. wn- \ .:e. °t1 o~ 10lteNl or f Oft
for both dmner and supper. day to attend the Nebraska- lard Hoppes and son and Mrs were le rues orner am Y
Emil is still in the Philippines, Iowa fa.otball game.' Dora Joroensen and Alma of Ordtland the Elrl~ICox falilllykof \
but they hope he will be home Mr and Mrs Arthur Kroeger· Ord 0 N.o~ 1 LoUP·hTllde Snrnder T latnt'hs-
soon, . f' Iew: t' ,glVmg was e un ay. a e

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Walford ~.lld SI:~!O.n 0 Sa ew~y sp~n Mr. and Mrs. ~1~Yd G~weke Stanley Mitchell home m Bur-
and Elinor Rae were Thanks- I'hanksgivlng ~~ P,hllllPS ,w~th had as 'I'hanksgiving dinner well with the Ernest Homers of
.. a dl ." sts t ner her mother. Mrs, Goldie Cooil. guests, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ord and the Spencer Horners of

glVll1 0 mnel gue:> s a lei par- Th~y drove there Thur:sday. Burson and Gloria Dawn, Mr. Burwell in attendance.
Guests of Mrs. Louis PUllCO- and Mrs Joe Cook and Lois Mr d I 1 1 ff

char for Thanksgiving were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke 'and Mr. an Mrs. G en . Eg e 10
and Mrs. Jerry Puncochar and Mrs. Augusta Geweke. and son. Paul of Clannda,. ~a,
family and Mr. and Mrs. John were vlsltors from ThanksgIvmg
Skala.' Mrs; Roy Swanson came to Dr. untll Sunday, mostly at the

At the William Novosad home IMiller s home Wednesday eve- home of his parents, Mr. and
guests for Thanksgiving were nmg. to take her mother, Mrs, Mrs. Will Eglehoff. They were
the Chester Austlns, the Don N.et.tle Conner, home for Thanks
Dahllns, the Elwin Dunlaps and g~vmg dlnner, after a bounteous
Joe and Emma Novosad. dinner and a day greatly ell-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Austin joyed by all, the Swanson's
and two children of. Hastings: brought Mrs. Conner back to .the
were guests for Thanksgivfng in IMiller home Thursday evening.
the ~. C. Austin hOl~le. Ragene I Mrs. Wilbur Bartholomew and
Austm went home WIth them to Idaughter Virginia Lee of COU.I10
spend the wee~ el~d... cll Bluffs came to Ord Thursday

The Ott~rbelll GUIld girls Iol- to visit her parents Mr. and Mrs.
low~d!y t~l.elr ~~'-,la.l!ycustom of IBert H~Ul.sen,al~d to spend
having rnanksgtving breakfast IThanksgivlng with them. They
in the home of some memb~1'.1 returned home Sundav.
Tlus year they were guests in: "
tne Bert NeecUlam home. I Mr. and Mrs. ~)'ank Bachkora,

1

Thanksgiving guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beranek of
FrauK KapustKa home for tur- Ravenna and Mr. and Mrs. JO!1l1
key dinner were Mrs. Joe Ka-\ Bera~ek of Ord were Thanksglv
pustka and Mr. and, Mrs. SyI, ing dmner guests at the home of
ohotkoski and daughters. lMr . and Mrs. Ad.olph Beranek

Mr. and Mrs. I.<'rank Hron had and daughter Dnns Mae.
as Thanksgiving gues ts Mrs. Ed --;:;;;;;;;;T'~;:;;;~::::::~~;;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;;~:;::::::~~:=:::=:::::~:::~:::=:::::=:::::::;::::~:::::::::::::::~~;:::;~:::::=~~~~::::;:;;;~
Jenison and sons, and Lillian 1.1
Kusek, who was back from ChI-I
cago. Miss Kusek has received
her discharge from the Marine
CQrps.

\Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blaha en-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~ tertained as guests for Thanks-giving Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ab-.
salon and Marilyn and Mrs.:

i Bessie 1"ajmon. Marilyn stayeel r

over and came home oaturday. 'I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christen
sen of Washington, Mr. and Mrs. 1

Emil Zikmund, Mr. and Mrs. i
Lloyd Zikmund and Douglas and
Mr. am! Mrs. Steve POlak and
Ann were dil~ner and supper:
guests for Thanksgiving at the I'

paul Gelleski home. ,
Irene and Carolyn Auble came

from Hastings to spend the I

week ~nd and Thanksgiving at
the home of their parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Glen Auble.

Kenneth Shibata came frOlll
Kearney, where he is a student
at the State Teachers college.
to spend Thanksgiving at the
Fl'ank Kokes home.

Mr. and Mrs. LumirSedlacek
and family of 1"remont spent the
week of Thanksgiving with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sed
lacek.

Guests at the 1". J. L. Benda
home for Thanksgiving dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Retten
mayer of Arcadia and the Henry
Benda family.

Mrs. Frank Blaha, sr., was a
dinner guest Thanksgiving day
at the Joe Rohla home.

At the Ed Lenz home in Mira
Valley, ThanksgiVing guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin ohoemaker
and family and Ike Babcock of
ocotia, Mrs. Lydia Koelling and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Will Koel
ling and family, M1'. and Mrs.
Ed Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Cook and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Foth and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Lenz and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burson
and family. The guests all
brought a share of the dinner,
wbJ,ch was enjoyed by all.

Lloyd McGrew was heading
home from the west coast and
was planning to get home for
Thanksgiving. He got as far as
is brother's home, Dr. K. C. Mc
Grew of Orleafls. but got sick
and could not enjoy his dinner
there. He was taken to the hos
pital in Oxford and spent the
day in bed,. However, with I

plentiful use of penicillin, he
was able to get home 1"riday
night, and has been eating to
make up for lost time since
then. He had been away from
home more than three years,
but had not forgotten how his
mother's cooking tastes.

Guests at the I?pencer Water
man home for Thanksgiving din
ner were Deane Oliver of Es
condido, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Oliver and Greta, ·Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tolen, Mr. and Mrs,
Leonard Tolen, Mr. and Mrs.
Merlyn Tolen, Mr. and Mrs.
Comfort Cummins and famUy,
Irl Tolen and his friend, June
Armstrong of Broken Bow, and
Frank Selge I.

Rev. and Mrs. C. Norman
Erickson were guests for Thurs
day. at the Amos ChristotIersen
home. .

Thanksgiving guests in the
John Cook home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph McCormick of Mad
rid. and A. N. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss of Mira
Valley had as their guest..s for
Thanksgiving three sons-in·law
and their famll1es. They were
the Alfred' Bangerts, .the Irvin
Sohrwelds and his mother, and
the Jerry Petskas, jr. As they
all could not come until Satur
day, the dinner was held that

day. C h-II" T bl 5 IThursday evening Lorra'\le •
Zurek had as Thanksgiving sup- a I 5 a e uPI' Yper guests at her apartment in. .. , . .• ".' .
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. I.<'elix G:-egor- ,
,<,ki, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zurek,
Dennis Zurek, Clarence I.<'i..sher, Pilolte 99
Darwin Higgins and Betty LOUj

...;:;~;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:J;;:J Lin t, I

"-------------------------__-J
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Owner

Conluroy Velvel
.Slipper

Wide-waled corduroy - in

royal blue, \vine'2.29
red, Sizes ',4·9.

•

All RCI)'Ol& Plush
Slipper

lIeel is so cQmfortable!
Colton Ilannel lin- 1.49
iug! Wine, Red. .

Eur T'rlnuncd Rcryon
Slipper

Feminine finery for Christ
mas! mack, blue, 1.9 8
or wlne. 4· 81'2.

\

Remember the old-fashioned
Christmas ball colors-bright
and gay! Slippers make gay
and 'useful Christmas gifts!

'In Christmas Ball Colors

*Ringlein Drug Store
Let Us nu Your Prescriptions Ord, Nebr.

Chen-Yu Gift Sets $1.00 to $10.00 plus tax
Men's Fitted Cases $6.50 to $10.00
Zippo, wind~~:oof cigarette lighter ,., ,.,$~.50

Dresser Boxes : $2.98 to $10.00.
Texton Saddle Leather Billfolds $1.20 to $1().80
Dresser Sets $3.98 to $25.00
l''itch Men's Shaving Set 57c plus tax

Thank you.

E. '5. MURRAYI
THE CAPHON AGENCY

Mr. Wozab is a most efficient abstracter, very careful a:Q.d neat in·
his work. Jim Sheridan, Secretary of the American Title Association,
says John compiles the most complete and neatest abstract he has ever
seen, and Jim covers every state in the U. S.

NOTICE!
Beginning December 3, 1945, JOHN WOZAB will again be in charge

of my abstract and insurance business. John has been in the service
for over thirty months, and was in both theatres of war. During his
absence it has at Vmes been difficult to keep things going and keep
the work up, but my plans have all been built to expand business
for the time when he would return and again take over. He will be as
sisted by Betty Puncochar, who has been with me during John's ab
sence, and has developed into a very efficient abstracter and secretary.

We will continue to maintain a $10,000 SURETY COMPANY BOND
for the protection of our clients; and also a $10,000 INSURANCE POL-

. ICY for our protection. Very few abstracters in Nebraska do this, as
it costs money. We buy the best grade of material for our abstracts
that money can buy, so our abstracts should last forever. WE MAIN
TAIN THE ONLY ABSTRACT RECORDS IN VALLEY COUNTY. We
intend to give you the best workmanship, and prompt and careful service,

John has been awal serving his country, while many of us stayed
at home in business when business was profitable. Now let's all give
these returning veterans a break, and everything being equal, give them
our business. They are the next generation of business men. We old
bucks must step aside.

I

.' Ithe groom. Her fingertip vell
Parts company. The bride was. fell from a lace bonnet trimmed
formerly employed with the! WIth pearl~, Her bridal bouquet
American Federation of Labor I was of Delight roses. The brides
in Grand Island. Lt. Edwards,mald l Kathleen Wortman, SIster
just returned from the European of tne groom, wore a floor
theater, where he was stationed length gown of yellow net over
for over two years. He is now on taffet~. She carried a bouquet
terminal leave. of talisman roses. Leon~rd sz

wanek, brother of the bride, was
best man. The groom and best
man wore dark business suits.
A reception at the home Of the
bride's brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran,
followed the ceremony. Out of
town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
P a u 1 Szwanek, Francis and
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Turek of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Szwanek and family of Haz
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Michal
ski and family of Loup City, Mr
and Mrs. Myron Mullen and
Mickey IOf Harvard, and Miss
Irene O'Neill of AIda. Mr. and
Mrs. Wortman will make their
home on a farm west oft AIda.

fHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

JOHN J. WOZAB
Service Officer

Lee Stores
"Bllilt up to a standard-Not down to a price"

Postscript
HOSIERY

NOTICE
To Veterans

P. S. 'A BEAUTIFUL STOCKING.'
"

The Valley County Service Ofilce
I.

will be open for business DeCenlbel' 4,

1945, at 1633 "M" St., Ord, Nebraska.

While we cannot supply your needs at present
for ladies' full-fashioned POSTSCHIPT HOSIERY,
we are hoping for a happier New Year! We hope, as
1946 progresses, to find our allotments of these fine
hose-constructed of NYLON, or of RAYON if you
prefer-increased to the point where all needs of our
many good customers can be met.

-------------------------------------------_.
------------------._-----------------------_.

Buffet supper Party
Mrs. Keith Lewis was hostess

at a buffet supper party Friday
evening, turkey and wlld duck
being served. Guests were Mrs.

. Eola Walker of Omaha, Mr. and
Sunday tnnner Guests Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mr, and

Sunday guests at the home of Mrs. H. C. Allan, Col. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke IC. c. W. AllaD, Mr and Mrs. For
were Rev. Warren Studer and rest Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Hattie Bagby of Chicago Hugh Carson and Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. ~loyd Geweke. James Ryan. Cards furnished

Mr. and Mrs. WIll Bornemeler the diversion of the eventnz.
from Elmwood were here visit- <>

ing relatives last week. They Engagement Announced
were guests at the Will Foth Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Weekes
home Sunday, and returnebi to this week announced the en
their home that evening. gagement of their daughter, Da-

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Collison nlela, to W. Glendal Holm, of
and children o,f Farwell were Lincoln, where both are attend
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. lng University 0 f Nebraska
Dora Jorgensen. That afternoon Their marriage probably will
Mr. and Mrs. Hanl Christensen take place in the late spring,
arid daughter 0 Vancouver, though the date has not been
Wash., visited there. set.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bruha, sr., were
Mr. and Mrs. JCJl1n ,Vlasek of
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vlasek
and family of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Tuma and daughter of
Elyria, Mrs. John Bruha, Willie
Bruha and Mr. 'and Mrs. Lew
Bilka and Son of Burwell. Eve
ning visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
John Moudry, Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Houska and Joe Valla, all of
Ord.

fiDe blanket. A group of friends
made up a collection and pre
sented the money to them,
Guests for dinner at the Wil
liams home Tuesday included
Mr. aAd Mrs. W. F. Williams and
Rosemary, Mr. and Mrs. Evet
Smith, Mrs. Elmer Hallock, MiSS
Mamie smith, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Freeman, Mrs. Marjorie
Holtzer, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cremeen, Mrs. Minnie Rosen
quist, Mrs. Ella Hughes and Mrs,
Bessie Fajmon.

Our Fighting Men* Mr. and Mrs. James Wo
zniak of Ord received a letter
from their daughter, Mrs. My
ron Comstock ofi San Francisco,
Calif., saying that her husband;
S. Sgt. Comstock, received his
honorable discharge NoV. 17.
Myron had been in service for
the past three years. They will
come by plane Nov. 28 from San
Francisco to Cheyenne, where
Mrs. Comstock's sister, Mrs.
Dworak, wlll meet them. After
spending two weeks in Gering.
where Myron was principal 01
Junior high school before going
into the service, they will come
to Ord to spend Christmas.* otto Turek, BM z-c, ar
rived home after spending two
years in the service, 18 months
of which he served in the Pacif
ic area. He wears the Victory
medal, the Asiatic-Pacific, the
American and the Philippine
liberation ribbons. He received
his discharge at st. Louis, Mo.* Pfc. LeRoy Keller arrived in
OrO. last wee k, and spent

Miss Weekes was formerly em- Thanksgiving her e. Monday
morning he left for Colorado

ployed as a clerk in the soil con- Springs 0 n business. LeRoy
servatlon office here, and ~er spent two years in France with
fiance recently, re~e~ved hIS dis- the 4th Armored division, and
~harge~fter st:rvI:l.~ 38 months came back with 5 battle stars
10 the south PaCifIC where 11e on his ETO ribbon. He also was
was communications. chlef, w!th wearing the French citation and
the rank of staff sergeant, WIth the American citation badges,
the S~l11 Setters, a unit of the both of which were won by his

At James Cook llome 5th .All' Force. He .is now com- division.
Guests at the James Cook pleting ~ course 111 electrical * T. Sgt. Roy 1". Braden, son

h..ome for dinner Saturday were engmeermg and plans to enter of Mrs, Eva Braden of Arcadia, I
Mr. and Mrs. Bornemeler of b~lsllless WIth his brother 111 was honorably discharged from
Elmwood, and Mrs. Hannah Lincoln, the army air force Nov, 20, re-I
Cook. At the James Cook home Mr. Holn~ is a nephew 011 Mrs. celvlng his discharge at McClel
for Sunday dinner were Mr. and I F. ;L. Blessing, of Ord, and I:1a~ Ian Field, Calif. Mr. Braden
Mrs. Al Williams and Annabelle, w.on ~:~any. friends here dur:n~ served 12 months overseas with _

iand Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Cook and hIS visits 111 the Dr. Blesslll" the Air Transport command. He
· family. I home. worked with aircraft malnte n-

l ance personnel at Hickam field,
Wozniak-Edll,;ards seioanek-wortman Hawaii, and weal'S the Pacific

! Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak At a nuptial mass celebrated theater ribbon, the American
:of Ord announce the marriage Nov. 20 at9 o'clock at st. Mary's I theater ribbon, the pre-pearl!
of their daughter Miss Maxine church in WQ9d River, Miss Lu- '.Harbor ribbon al:d n.avy good
Wozniak of Grand Island to Lt. ella S~wanek.daughter of Mr'l conduct medal. HIS WIfe is the

.Dale O. Edwards, son of Mr. and and Mrs. Paul Szwanek of Bur- former Henrietta McDonald,
Mrs. Ira Edwards of Shenan- well became the bride of John * This week the Quiz has

I doah, Ia., Nov. 10, ae Belleville, Joseph Wortman of Wood River. word from Sgt. Pert C. Boquet,
i Kan. The double ring ceremony Rev. F. D. Sullivan was celebrant who is a member of the 34th re
I was performed by the Rev. of the mass and performed the placement company and located
,James Gray, Methodist minister. marriage ceremony. Mrs. Hubert at Calcutta, India, where he is
·The bride was attired in a teal Woitaszewskl played the nuptial very busy preparing soldiers. for
green dress suit with brown ae- music and Hubert Woitaszewskl immediate return to the united
cessorles. Her corsage was of sang several hymns during the States. The troops come there by

,whIte gardenias. After a short mass. The bride's floor length plane from all over India, Bur-
I honeynioon trip they will make gown of white satin and lace rna and China. Bert is an Erit.
! their home in Grand Island, was fashioned with long sleeves clerk with a unit which has w.on I'

1where Mr. Edwards, WIll be em- and a sweetheart neckline. She much praise for the r apldlt.y
·ployed with the Wilson Auto wore a gold locket, a gift from with which they are processing

the troops for shipment home.

Dr$ Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST
ORD, NEBRASKA

}'AH"I }'HESII ruurr AND VEGE'fAllLES

Baking Days
Are Here

I have discontinued my offices in Burwell and
Sargent, so will be il~ Ord every day.

Rather than try to do all my band work in the
evening, I expect to be at the school house several
mornings each week from 8:15 to 9:30 and my
office hours will be 9:30 to 6:00, with the excep
tion of Monday and Saturday which will be 8:30.

Cool weather meals call for hot biscuits, rolls and muf
fins, baked at home and served warm and crisp .•. Just as
they come from the oven, Naturally sure baking success
depends in top quality ingredients •.• and that's exactly
what )'ou:11 find at your Jack & Jill .•• priced to save you
money, too!

li'LOUI> "Iolher'", lIes( .. :'0-11>. $2 15
'" \ itnuliu EJlclt..h e d l'rtllt !Jng •

CELERY ~:I~~"~ Hear( .. ~'s~t,!:~

LETTUCE \:I:~~~~n H~·'~~ lOe
IDAHO l~~;~~,~~ Potatoes l.~UI~~· $2.45
CI>ANB'.' [>I>IL'S Lar~e. En(m~re_ 33c.\' r.. \,,, r.. \\ !seo.. "I" GrOH n LU.

GI>AI>li'I.'I>Ul rl' Te.\ca;~ "hush Seell)es.~ ..LU. 6e.\' r...\' \\ h'(e "lea( .

01>\NGli'S l'alifo.fI,ln LlJ. lIe,,1 r.. $ uul;.,,, ( ..

LEl\IONS l;~~~~;,:~ln.. LlJ. l3c

JACK and JILL

Complete stocks of 1"HESlI MEAT - RATION }'HEE

LOW PlUCES ON FA:\IOUS BRANDS

WIN I.'S \1> or Joua(hllll .\pl,)es 1111. $i1 98
r..~ 1 Illaho Fluu'" aUl) E.\c(r" .'·all\"· .... lIsJ..(. •

JON \ rl'II \N .\l'l·)e", \\''''l·pell null l'er $5 351 1 stud .'au\·,' \\',is), lIsJ..t. •

S\VANSDO\VN l;~~oeu \~~~~ 25c
HERSHEY'S e~~~~~,~·r.e.~.l.~ ~-k':: lOe
13URN ETT'S ~\~~r~~I(,~'iJs · lIo~;i: l3c
CALUNlET ~:~~~I~~r , : : : ~.n[.:~·16c
PWD. SUGAR \:~::e· ~ LlJS. l5c
SPRY ~~~:~~~'::~;~ ~j~I>; 68c
WALNUl\S L;;'~;~J..:t , LlJ. 47c
llRO\VN SUGAR SI~~lIIUl ~ LUS. l5c

DIXIANNA .i':~~n~~,~:~u~ ~:{;~~: l7c
FOLGER'S COI·'Ii'EE .~:1~, o~r1nd LlJ. ·3lc
TENDERLEAF 'l~:a,~gn~l,~;ekoe' ~~ ~~.':..J~~ l7c
GOLDEN COHN \~l~~~~cl ~t~J~ l5c
JUNE PEAS G;:~~[I',~ltr.~.~.~ · ~..~~'.. ; 2ge
SALTED PEANUTS J!;;~~ISh LU. 27c
PUUE IIONEY cJ~~,~fji ; ~.~j~Z; 28c
COOI{IES l~I?~~e~~~~.~ :~s~~:l~~~

GEHBER'S ~~~Io?t'~~d:i:ndS , ~)~~~~ '20c

BEEF HOAST ~'~~,~:r ~~,~ Jult·,· LlJ. 26c
GROUND BEEF J!~:~JhG~~~"d LU. 24c
SIHLOIN STEAl{ c::dcr~~re~~'~ LlI. 38c
BOILING BEEF J!~,~',~'OHll Lu. 19c
SAUSAGE E:;'leSrO(:'~d LlJ. 35c
1l0LOGNA s:::t

e .~~.e.~~~~.).~~~_ A LU. 29c
STICI{ CHILI s~~~,~''''''~~.~ , LU. 32c

U we don't call you for news, call us. phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

.OYSTEUS 't~'\~~'"~~"c'.':'~~~ c~~~~:~

SAUEHI{UAUrr J!"{.,e{;.~onsln : 2 Lus.19c
Sen e ,,\(h Fraukfurts or Fresh Po.:k

----------------------------------~-.----------~

~---------------------------------------------

Masons Elect Officers
The Ord Royal Arch Masons

and Royal and Select Masters
met at the Masonic hall Mon

rn~1tJ.-~IIJ-'-""'A-....'\Il'-''''9r~'I-....'''1I~....,.AJ''''~,.AJ~~·;J day evening and elected the fol
lowing officers for 1946: Royal
Arch Masons: High priest, Leon
ard Woods; King, M. S. Dodd;
scribe, Richard Teague; treas
urer, Horace Travis; secretary,
A. J. Auble.

Royal and Select Masters: II
lustrlous master, Fred Stoddard;
deputy master, Rev. Cordry;
conductor of work, Frltz Kuehl;
treasurer, Horace Travis; secre
tary, A. J. Auble. Twenty two
members were recently elected
to the royal arch Masons, and
twenty seven to the royal and
select masters.

November 29, 1945

\ Golden wedding Icalled to wish them many more
Festus C. Wllliams and Miss' years .of happy marr led life and

Llllie Nygren were married Nov'l to bring them gitts, They re
27 1895 at the home of the celved lovely flowers from their
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs'I'daughters, Mildred of Bakers
Nels Nygren, at what was then field, Calif., and lola Mae ~f
.known as the old Yale postofflce. Los !\ngeles, and als? from their
They lived in that neighborhood I COUS1l1S, Evet smttn, Mamie
5 years, in Pleasant Valley 7·· Smith and Mrs. Elmer Hallock,
years, in Mira Valley for a while, f lola Mae also called them or the
and since then have made their phone to WIsh them happiness.

.home in Ord, so these good peo- The girls sent ~ 10v~1J: quUt. Mr.
pIe are known and loved by a and Mrs. W. F.· wnnams and
wide circle of acquaintances. Rosemary came from Grand Is
Tuesday was their golden wed- land and brought a lovely plat
dlnx anniversary and a large form, rocker. The Degree of Hon
number of friends and relatives or ladies came and brought a

Ord, Nebraska. 5c - 10c - 25c - $1.00 STOHES
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9HEELEY COUNTY

!1'AUl\IS

Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank, owners, Lincoln, Neb.

ED F, BEHANEK, Druggist
RINGLEIN DlWG STORE

About 5 SE of Scotia is
our Dun k e 1b erg e r 200
acres. Adjoining town on
the east is' our Bundy 80.
While 2% north is the
Poppe 160 and 2% farther
north is the Leibl1 320. All
offered at reasonable fig
ures on good terms. se~ J.
J. Brew in Ord or write
this office direct. •

NOW
SHE SHOPS
"CASU AND CARRY'

Without Painful Backache
Many sufferers relieve n::lgging bad..ache

quickly. once they discover that the real
cause uf their trouble may be tired kidneys.

'l'he kldneys are Natu: e's chief way of tak,
inll the excess acl.ls and waste out of the
blood. They hdp most peolile pa:;s about 3
pints a dtlj'.

'\ht:u dlaocdcr of k ldne-y function pc t-mlt s
poiscnous matter to remain in ~ our blood. it
maycausc naggingbackache, rb eumati r-pa ins,
k~ l'ain~.lo'~of p'.p and cner!!y. gellillg up
nightfl. swelling', puffiness under the e~..es,
headaches and dizz incss, Fr~\.lut.:nt or scanty
l-\a~~~I&·t.:S with smartill~ and bUlniIl~ some...
tiu:t:s sbcv :3 there is sunldhill~ Vi run~ Vi lth
)'our kiJIle~'~ or bladJer.

Don't wait! A5k ).'uur druggbt for Doa'n'"3
r1l1~" a et imula nt diuretic, used successfully
111 rll:llklI1s for 0\ er 40 vcars, Donn's give
hapl'y relief and" ill help the 15 mile. of
kidUt,y tuLI..:3 flu~h out p,,--,i-unuus waste frurn
~'vur bloo-I, C,-,t DU:J.n '5 P1I1J.

1(,€~t(,'<i.:'~~~'€.'('<i:,€.e~'€.I(P&.·€."€.U:\:·~'~~~
II

§ CUT FLO\VEHS

I NOLL SEED l-X>.I Florist$
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE l'"EETH
Here Is a pleasant way to over

cvme loose plate dISCOmfort. l!'AS
TEblTH, a. n improved powder,
sprinkled on upper and lower plates
holds them firmly so that they feel
more comrortable. No gummy, goo
ey, pasty taste or reeling. It's alka
line (non-acid). Does Dot sour.
e h e c k s "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get l!'ASTEBTH today at
any dru~ store.

i-----~~~~~~~~~~-----1
l------_-_- l

-Leaving on the morning bus
Friday was Don Auble, who was
going to Omaha to visit for a
few days. j

--Jack Dinsdale and Jack It
zen. the latter a banker of Pal
mer. were business visitors in
Ord Wednesday of last week.

-Mrs, Nina Norman has been
visiting her daughter Mrs. Walt
er' Anderson and husband near
Arcadia for the past two weeks.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Gnaster and family went to st
Paul and Farwell to visit rela
tives.

weeks on your pantry shelf
ready for quick action Wh(:11
ever you OCi:'d it. IF YOU
llAKl<; AT IlO~lE-alw3.Ys

keql a supply of Fldschmaon's
Fast Hising h3.ndy. Weeks
later it \v ill be as fresh as
tho day you bought it. Get
Flebchmanl1's Fast HisingDry
Yeast today. At your grocer's.

',.?

to) Now-with Flebchmann's
Fast Hi;;ing Dry Yeast you
can bake any time .•• at a
mOlll('nt's notice •.. and feel
assuf(:d that you'll get pc'rrect
ri~in~i', delicious bread.

Fldschulclun's Fast Hising
Dry Yeast is the easy·to· liSe,
extra· fast baking discovery
that stays full-strength for

No More Spoiled Dough BecauseYeast IsWeak!
.~

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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November IS, 1945.
The Mayor and Council of the

City o~ Ord, Nebraska, met in a
35.00 regular adjourned sessIon on

November 15, 1945, at 7: 30
10.91 o'clock P. M. in the Council

Chamber in the City Hall in
said City. The meeting was
called to order by the Mayor and
the following were present:
Mayor, M. B. Cummins, City
Clerk, Rex Jewett, and Council
men, Beranek, Benda, Blessing,
Rohb, Krikac and Schoenstein

1.25 Councilman Rohla moved that
7.00 the Council first check the re-

port of the canvass of the vote
12.38 .made by the City Clerk and the

other two members of the can
vassing board. The motion was
seconded by Councllman Benda
On roll call the following voted
in favor of saId motion, Beranek,
Benda, Blessing, Rohla, Krikac
and Schoenstein. The following
voted against said motion, none
Absent, nOne. The mayor de
clared said motion carrIed.

The final report and canvass
of said canvassing board shows
that the vote on the Issuance 01
Park Improvement Bonds and
the levying and collecting of a
tax to pay the same resulted in
a vote of 561 in favor thereot
and 169 against the S3me; that
the vote on the issuance of Avi
ation 1<"ield Bonds and for the
levying and collectlng oil a tax
to pay for same was 628 in favor

31.25 thereof and 108 against the
samE'.

It appeared that the reports
of the canvassing board were on
file with the City Clerk.

Thereupon, it was moved by
Councllman Blessing that the
Councll proceed to also canvass
the votes in the special election
held on October 23, 1945, on the
questions of issuing Aviation

60.90 Field Bonds and levying a tax
for the payment of same and 1s

4.80 ISU3nce of Park Imp.rovement
Bonds and levying a tax for the

3.90' payment of the same, each of
3.90 ,the Issues being in the sum of
3.90 I: $25,000.00. The motion was sec-

onded by couri.cllman Schoen
3.90 . stein. On roll call the follo~ving
3.90· councilmen voted in favor of
4.20 saId motion, Beranek, &nda.
4.20 Blessing, Rohla, Krlkae and
4.20 Schoenstein. The f a II 0 wing
4.20 Councilmen voted against said
4.20 motion, none. Absent, none. The
4.50 Mayor declared saId motion car-
4.50 I ried. .

5.30\
14.10

78.82

248.00

1.56

2.62
55.21

Ed Wilcox, same 4.S0 Thereupon the "Councll ca~~I':,' RESOLUTION The motion was called for. On -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Man-
Allee Wilson, same 4.50 vassed such returns as shown by WHEREAS, pursuant to Ord- roll call the following council- asil and two children of Denver
Molly Satterfield, same 4.S0 the poll books and mall ballots Iinance No, 128 passed and adop- men voted in favor of said mo- visited in Burwell Friday with
Z. C. B. J. Lodge, Polling with the following results: ted by the Mayor and City tion: Beranek, Benda, Blessing, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.

Place 10.00 PARK IMPROVEMENT BONDS, Council of Ord, Nebraska, on IKrikac, Rohla and schoenstetn. Manasll. Saturday thev came to
Ord Hotel, same 10.00 Total Vot'g Vot'g I September 10, 1945, there was Nays, none. Absent, none. The lOrd to visit her parents, Mr. and

ROAD FUND Vote For Aa'st! submitted to the electors of said Mayor then declared the motion Mrs. Clifford Flynn. They re-
Victory Tax Fund, Tax 27.35 First Ward: 279 236 0 43 I ci.ty at an election held ~n said car rled and the resolution adop- turned home Sunday.
Frank Clark, Hauling Second Ward: 226 172 54 iClty on October 23, 194::>, the ted.

Barrels 4.00 Third Ward' 219 147 72 question of the issuance of AV1- A telegram Irom the Depart-
Ord Auto Sales cc., Mall vote" 6 6 0; atlon 1<'ield Bonds of said City ment of Aeronautics of Nebras-

Parts & Labor 9.95 TOTALs: 730 561 169 and the levying or a tax for the ka, dated November. 15, 1945,
Chas. Svoboda, Welding AVIATION FI~LD BONDS payment thereof; that the bal- was then read approving the so-

Maintainer __ .. .75\' Total Vot' Vot'g lot used and voted on at said called Pocock tract for Ord's
Stanley May, Labor on Vote For

g
Ao-'st special election was as follows: Aviation Field, referring to that

Street --.... 6.15 First Ward' 279 2S0 0 29 OFFICIAL BALLOT part of the Northeast Quarter
Frank Clemens, same.. 7S.90!second Wa~d: 226 191 35 Sp-ecial Election: Ord, Nebras- of Section 17, township 14, No.rth,
Geo. Dalley, same 55.60 Third Ward' 223 179 44 ka, Tuesd3y, October 23, 194~. Ra,ng~ 19, West of the SIxth
Beran Station, Gas & Mall votes" 'tS 8 . 0 On the Question of Issuing Prlncipal Meridian, south and

Oil 26.82 TOTALS' 736 628 103 Aviation Field Bonds. west of the highway across said
Sack Lumber Co., Lbr. 37.68' Shall the City of Ord, Nebras- Quarter section, being the high-
L. H. Covert, st. Comm, It :vas moved by Councilman, ka, issue its negotiable Aviation way from Ord to Elyria. Approv-

Salary............................ 79.00 Blessll1g and seconded by Coun- 1<'ield Bonds in the princlpal sum als in the form of letters plats
Or d Hardware, Cob cilman Krikac. t.hat the said I 0 f" Twenty-five Tho usa n d and specifications from said de-

Fork 3.93 canvass be offlclally approved' i ($25,000.00) Dollars for the pur- parbnent and the Department
Rajewich station, Gas The motlon was put and r:oll , pose oil acquiring the necessary of Commerce of the United

& Oil 32.03 call had which showed that land for establishing an aviation states approving said tract were
Service Oil Co., Gas & Coun~ilmen Be r ~ n e k, Benda. Ifield for the City of Ord, Ne- also read.

011 1.80 Blessing, . Rohla, Kri~ac and braska, and improving the same, It was moved by councilman
Howard Huff, Bearing .. 3.25 schoenstetn vat e d III favor I said bonds to bear interest at a Blessing and seconded by coun-
Joe Rysavy, Welding & thereof. Nays, none. Absent, rate not exceeding two per cent cilman Benda that the said Po-

Labor 6.05 none. The Mayor declared the (2%) per annum, payable an- cock tract as above described be
John Manchester, Over- motion carrled~ nually, the principal of said selected as the site for the Avi-

seeing Gravel.............. /48.20 TherelfPon Councilman scho- bonds shall become due in ten ation Field of saId City. The me-
Ernest Ulrich, Gravel.. 4qO.28 enstein introduced the .followll1g years from the date thereof, tion was called for. On roll call
Emil SedlaceK, Royalty Resolution and moved It be ad- said bonds to be for the prlncip- the following councilmen voted

on Gravel...................... 36.93 opted: RESOL1~I'TON al sum of $1000.00 each, and in favor thereof, Beranek Kri-
WATER FUND v - Shall the Mayor and Council kac, Blessing, Benda, Rohla and

Western Supply Co., . WHEREAS.. pursuant to Or d- of said City. cause to be levied Schoenstein. Nays, none. Absent,
Supplies 14.43 lllance No. 126 passed and ad0'p- , and collected annually a tax up- none. The Mayor declared the

McKesson Robbins Co., ted by the Mayor and cIty on all t3xable property in the motion carried and adopted.
Chlorine 37.87 Council of Ord, Nebrask3, on City o~ Ord, Nebraska, except in- It was moved and seconded

Elect. Dept., Energy for segte.mber 4, 1945, there was, tangible property, sufficient in that the specifications for the
were Oct. Punlping 177.06 s~ llutted to the electors !Jf s3Id rate and amount to pay the in- new engine for the Ord City

Geo. Cowton, Compen- c~ty at an election held ~n said I terest and principal of said Power Plant be drawn in such a
sation Insurance .......~ 36.54 Clty on October 23, 194::>, .the bonds as such interest and prin- manner as to exclude all enoines

Victory Tax Fund, Tax 52.50 question of the issuance of P<l;rk, clpal become due not exceeding with a 'speed greater than" two
71.17 Petty Cash, FreIght & Improyement .Bonds of said ~It~, the amount Umlted by law? hundr~d fifty-seven R.P.M. and

Expr€:Ss 9.06 and the 1evYll1g and collectll1" I0 In favor of said bonds and with other than four stroke
3 00 Geo. H. Allen, Comm. of a tax for the parment there- tax . cycle systems. Carried.
· I Salary............................ 214.50 of; that the ballo used and 0 Ao .. t id b ddt It was agreed that the Light

6.33' Chet Austin, Salary .~.... 171.60 voted on at said special election oallls sa on s an ax. & Water Commissioner George
3 Sr. Rex Jewett Bookkeep- was as fo.uo~s: . Whereas, legal notice of said H. Allen, be authorized 'to go to·;) I ers Salary.................... 127.70 01< FWIAL BALLOT special electlon was given as KanS3S City for the purpose of
120' W. L. Frederick, Salary 96.80 Special Election: Ord, Nebras- provided by law and all leoal conferring with Black & Veatch

· Verne St3rk, Salary 156.90jka, Tuesday, October 23, 1945.. C1 steps leading to .saId electIon concerning engines and in ad-
166.50 Alvin Anderson, Engin- ,On the Question of ISSUlUo Iand the holding thereof were dition to inspect any engines

. eel'S S31ary 127.70 Park Ill1prove~nentBonds. duly had and done and said that mIght be of any interest to
110739 l"IRE DEPARTMENT FUND Shall the Clty of Ord, Nebras- election was held and legally the City.

· Elkhart Brass Co., Noz- ka, issue its negotiable P"!-rk conducted all as provided by CommIssioner Allen was also LIFH~;T:oR~~uT·?EDELA?YI
335.00 zle 36.50 I!1lprOVell1ent Bonds i~ the pnn- law. authorized to inquire into theI

Petty Cash Fund, Ex- clpal s$um of Twenty-hve lhort Whereas, the officers of said matter of obtaining a Ditc~l dig- Jr-""'L"-IK-E~> ~'i~s:1~sK: ~~~~~ ~R
press :................. .41 and ( 25,OOq.00) D?llars or le election have made returns of ger for the City. THIS t Yeasts· Dielsand THIS?

17000 John Haskell, lUsurance 29.S5 purpose of 1ll1prov.ll1g land now the election as provided by law Th e b-e' f tl b i Abdomin,1 Supports
· I,vernon Anderson, Fire owned by saId cIty for parks and the same has been duly er lUg no ur ler us - 1lU'I11!1. Ii

5 Chief Sabry................ 25.00 and public grounds, said bonds canvassed by a canvassinlJ' board ness ~o c!Jme pefore the Council Jj 1
201.5 Vernon Anderson, Gas to bear interest at a rate not ex- and by the Mayor and Councll at thIS tune, lt was mo-..;ed and GIVE NATURE

I
& Oil .........~.................... 3.93 ceeding two per cent (2%) per of the City of Ord Nebraska seconded that the meetll1g ad- A CHANCE I

6.25 CEMETERY FUND an,nu!l1, p3yable annually, the and the man votes' have beer'; jo~r?; ~~rried. . Dft:sfl;I~~~1
865? Victory Tax Fund, Tax 18.90 pnnclpal of said bonds shall be- canvassed and tabulated AlIESr. Rex !e\'iett, SLEEP RIGHT I

• ~ I Guy Burrows, Sextons come dU~ as follows:. 1 Whereas, it appears flam the CltY.Clerk J OET ADLERIKA TODAYI
Salary............................ 160.43 $1000.00 1~1 2 years ~fter Its dat~, returns of the s31d special elec- M. B. Cummll1s, Ut...ory other do;- for lO dO)1 And notltt

12.40 Vernon Anderson, vas $3000.00 lU 3 year'S after thell'1 tion and the canvass thereof Mayor u.. dlll"ono.1 Yr) thll lO-d.) ton.-up
& Oil __ 4 16.02 date, . that the followina is the result .f Ju,hln'. nutrition I.on. ,tar-liog

933.20
STREET LIGHT l'''UND $3000.00 in 4 years after thell' of said special election on said TOMORROW MORNING-o-UPON ARISINGl

E I e c t ric Department, date, question: total votes cast at saI<j OU48 D·A:~ Dy~::;·g~u.~t,~;1"
57.40 Energy For st. Lights 26Q.50 $3

dOOOt,OO
in 5 years after their election in favor of the issuance

Westinghouse Electric $ ogoe,O 6 their of said bonds and the levying of
12.31 Supply, Lamp-s for st. 3d t'O in years after said tax 628; total votes cast

Lights 51.85 a e, after their agains~ the issuance of said
FIRE INSURANCE CO. TAX $3~~~~0 in 7 years bonds and the levying of said

FVND ' tax, 108.
,Vernon Anderson, Fire $3

dOOOt·00
in 8 years after their Now, therefore, be It resolved

Chief, Fire Ins Tax a E', . by the Mayor and Council of the
Fund 184.94 $3000.00 in. 9 ye~r~ af~r thm City of Ord,. Nebraska, that they

, It was moved and seconded datE', . " , . do hereby fmd and declare that
that the Claims be allowed and $3000.00 111 10 years aftey theIr the question of the Issuance of

95.00 Warrants drawn on their re- date, each of. sa~d bonds to be said Aviation l"ield Bonds and
22.70 spective funds. Carried. for the prll1clpal sum of the .levy of said tax by the City

85 It was moved seconded and $1000.00, and receIVed more than a majorIty
1'2~ carried that the meeting ad- Shall t~e Mayor and COUl~cll of all votes cast in said election
· ::> journ to meet again in the City of saId cIty cause to be levled and that the saId question sub

535 Councll Chambers in the City and collected annually, a t"!-x mitted at saId election and the
· Hall in said City November 15. upon ~ll the taxable property In. issua.nce of said bonds and the

610 1945, at 7:30 P. M. to complete the cIty of. OrQ" Nebraska, e.x- levy and collection of said tax
2:26 the canvass of the votes at the cept intangIble property, sufflc- ha.s been duly and legally auth

recent special election and other ient in rate and amolln~ to pay onzed by the vote of the elee
12770 business which might come up. the interest and p.rmclpal of tors of said city; and be it fur-
127'70 ATTEST: Rex Jewett, sa~d bonds as such ll1terest and ther resolved that a notice of

· City Clerk prll1cipal become due? said adoption of said proposition
M. B. Cummins 0 In favor of saId bonds and be publ.ished for two c<?nsecutive

Mayor Tax. wee~s 111 The Or? QUlZ.a legal
o Against said bonds and tax. l~~\~Spaper, publlshed 111 saId

Whereas, legal notice. of said Cl~~uncllman Benda moved the
specl3l election was gIven 0 as foregoing resolution oe adopted
p,rovided by law and all leoal and Councilman Beranek sec
steps leading. to said election onded the motion.
and the holdll1g thereof were ~_---=--_....:..:...--.:. ...:. '=============!.
duly had and done and said -
election was held and legally
conducted all as provided by
law,

Whereas, the officers of s31d
election have made returns of
the election as provided by law
a11d the same has been duly
canvassed by a canvassIng board
and by the Mayor and Councll
of the City of Ord, Nebraska,
and the mall votes have been
canvassed and tabulated, ,

Whereas, it appears from the
retu~ls of the said special elec
tion and the canvass thereof
that the followin'g is the result
of said special election on said
question; total vo~s cast at saId
election in favor of the issuance
of said bonds and the levying of
said tax 561; total votes cast
against the issuance 01\ said
bonds and the levying of said
tax, 169,

Now, therefore, be it resolved
by the Mayor ancl Councll of
the City of Ord, Nebraska, that
they do herebY find and declare
that the question of the issuance
of said Park Improvement Bonds
and the levy of ~a1d tax by the
City received more than a 60
per cent majority of all votes
cast in said election and that
the said question submitted at
saId election and the issuance of
said bonds and the levy and col
lection of said tax has been duly
and legally authorized by the
vote of the electors of s31d City;
and be it further resolved that
a notice of said adoption of said
proposition be published for two
consecutive weeks in The Ord
Quiz, a legal newsp3per, pub
lished in s31d City.

Councilman SChoenstein mov
ed the fore~oil1g resolution be
adopted, and Councllman Bless
ing' seconded the rilOtion.

The motion was' c311ed for. On
roll call the following Council
men voted in favor of the s3id
motion: Beranek, Benda. Bless
ing, Krikac, Rohla and Schoen;
stein. Nays, none. Absent, none.
The Mayor then declared the
motion carried and the resolu
tion adopted.

Thereupon Councllman Benda
introduced the following resolu
tion and moved it be adopted:

JE SIX

"bel' 29. 1945. tentatively approved and he was
OPENING instructed to proceed with them.

Mayor and Council of the Mr. Raymond Pocock and his
"f Ord, Nebraska, met in a father appeared to protest 10
:r adjourned session pur- eating the Avlation Field ap

to adjournment on Octo- parently approved at the recent
, 1945. City Election on his land and

, ROLL CALL suggested other locations.
meeting' was called to The City Attorney was in-

,1t 7:30 P. M. and the roll structed to try to get represent
-vealed the following Coun- ative of the state or Federal
: I present: Ed. Beranek, 1",1 Aeronautics D epa r t ments or
",sing, Joe Rohla, Frank, both at the adjourned meeting
I. Gus Schoellst~in, and of the City Council to be held

-: Krikac. NO'lember 15, 1945, at 7:30 P. M.
CANVASS OF VOTES as to the location of the pro-

meeting proceeded to posed aviation field if the final
the canvass of the vote at canvass of the vote shows that

vit.y Election made by the the same carried in accordance
.isslng board and opened with law.
..on books. of the election I The representatives of the
III said Clty on the 23rd local banks appeared before the
t October, 1945, on the pro- councll in regard to the purch
"l,l. of the issuance of Avi- ase of the Aviation Field Bonds

, r ield Bonds and Park Im- and Park Imorovement Bonds
me nt Bonds and otherwise when and if issued by this city.

I ,~,ed the vote at said elec- The Mayor and City Clerk were
1 he canvass l~ade by the authorized to enter into a con
. and the Clty Council tract with said Banks (First
,I WIth the report made by National and Nebraska state
\,.Ulvas~ing board, of even Banks of 'Ord) for the sale of
llerewlth. On the issu3nce said bonds to said banks under

'cl .bonds and the levy of a the terms presented when and
t lleref1Q~, a ~otal of Seven if issued upon motion duly
I rcel thlrty-slx (.7~6) votes made, seconded and unanim
cast,.by the quallfled voters ously carried.
Ie! cIty on the. question. of The following Claims
1-;sU3nce of AVlation 1<leld presented and read:
llld the le:vy of a tax there- ELECTRIC FUND

,f whid} SlX Hundred twen- Schneider Elect. Wks.
'.ht (6,28) vote~tl were d in

f
supplies :

uf sald proposl on an 0 Diesel Power SUbscrip-
i.,sUing

ld
0tf saIddBOondS!Iand tion ~ .

:l~ sa ax.an ne ~ll1- Mutual Equipment Co.,
'. eIght (108) were agall1st Repairs .

l1ne. The said votes were as J. P. Cooke Co:, Stamp..
,\'S: , Consum~rs Public Pow-

'TOt3l Vot'g Vot'g er, spUcing Sleeve......
Vote For Ag'st Nebr. Bridge Supply Co.,

',',c\IV 'w'H l
a
i r:d

•. 22~96 219501 3259 poles .
- Saunders Petroleum Co.

I Ward: 22
83

17
89

4
04

Fuel Oil .
Votes: Westin~house Electric

TOTALS: 736 628 108 SUpply Supplies ........
I issuance of said bonds and Malleable Iron Range
levy of a tax therefor a total Co., SuppUes & Re-
;,,',en Hundred-thirty (730) .
, \""re cas' by. the qualified palrs ..

.~ • C White Elect. Co., Trans-
1S of' sai rl City on the ques- fo mer
uf the is'tuance of Park Im- Gra~bar 6o::"inc·.;"·siip~

'l'ment Bonds and the levy l' & R .
1 f f 1 i 1

· P les epalrs .
tax tl~f(' or, 0 W1Cl FlYe The Korameyer Co.,

dred Slxty-one (:>61) yates Supplies ..
, in favor or said proposItion INebr. Cont. Tel. Co.,
uf the issull1g of said bonds City Hall Phone &
]cvdyin€f 0tf sa,ld ta(x

16agl)ld ,One Tolls ..
,Ire SlX y-nlne were C. B. & Q. Ry. Co.,

'I1St the same. The said otes Freight on Oil ..
" as follows:. Consumers Public Po.

Tot3l,Vot'g Vot'g CUd W·V t FA' to., se Ire ..
27~ e 2fJ g:3 Enterprise Elect., Sup-

,n;;V~~~d: 226 172 54 plies .
W d 219 147 72 Cen. Elect. Co., ,Voltage

/Ivot~;: : 6 6 0 RegUlator ..
TOTALS: 730 561 169 C. ,R. Supply Co., Sup-
hat said reports of th.e can- CX~i;~l supp·iy..·&·..RU~·~
, board were on fil~ wlth the ber Co., Tool .
, .Clerk as ?f this date. It ap- Stand3rd Oil Co., 011 ..
I'Jng that 111 accordance with Geo. Cowton, Addition-
that the complete canvass al Compo Ins .

'll not be made until N?vem- Victory Tax Fund, Tax
15, 1945, at which hme a Joe Lola, Pall ..

!I. canvass can be m~de, the Anna Hurlbert, laundry
t 1l1g adjourned, wlth the Chas. Svoboda Welding
~l'Stl0tl: tha t

f
atht thc~tnecxt regi-I & Labor : .

" mee ll1g a elY ounc Beran Station Gas &
:ne

betin1
g
5

b1e94a5djOtur71:e3do :nMtil Oil : .
,llll er, ,a. '.' Table Supply, Soap ..

the purpose of completmg Walter Anderson, Eng-
Ca!1VaSS o~ the vote at the ineers Salary .

I cIty election held on Oc- W. B. Lincoln, same .
'1' 23, 19~5. Ord Auto Sales Co.

I here bell1g no further busi- Bearing :
'i ~o c~me before the Council Vernon Anderson Gas
thdlS tlmde it waIsdmotvhedt' Stehc- & Kero ~ .
:e. an carr e a e Petty Cash Fund Cash
,'tll1g adjourn. E '
TEST:. Rex ~ewett, pett~~~:h ~:.ui-i·(C11'e·~r

Clty Clerk Deposit Refmids ........
M. B. Cummins, Omaha Elect W k s

Mayor Carbon Brushes ...,....::
~ovember 6, 1945. \ GENERAL FUNDNebr. Cont.' Tel. Co.,

OPENING P 1ant & Marshall
["he Mayor and Council of th~ Phones : ..
'y of Ord, Nebraska, met in Victory Tax Fund, Tax..
'.ular adjourned session pur- Petty Cash FUI1dr, ~C~sh
111t to adjournment on Octo- Expense ·.,...c .

r 29, 1945. P. H. Harris, Resetting
ROLL CALL Lock .

I'he meeting was called to or- Herman Rice, GasQIine
,. at 7:30 P. M. and the roll Electric Fund, City Hall
: I revealed the following Lights .
,uncllmen present: Ed. Ber- State Journ3l, Election
.('k, F. L. Blessing, Joe Rohla, Supplies ..
1\lk Benda, Gus SChoensteIn, Harry Dye, Halowe'en
d Frank Krlkac. Police ..
READING THE MINUTES Frank Clemens, same ..

The Minutes of the proceed- Chas. Kingston, S3me ..
~s of October 2, 1945, were John Snowerdt, same .
Id and by motion ordered Herman Rice, Night Po-
.lced on file. Carried. lice Salary ..

REPORTS OF OFl"ICERS L. H. Covert, Marshall
The report of James B. Ollis, Salary, 5 dogs ..
ly Treasurer, was presented Jis Mortensen, salary,
,c1 read and by motion ordered gas, 1 dog 104.45
1('ed on file. M. B. Cummins, Mayors
City Attorney, Clarence M. Salary ..
!vis, gave a brief summary on Clarence Davis, Attor-

:11 t has been done up to date neys Salary ..
\ard the issuing of Bonds for James B. Ollls, Treasur-

.,' proposed Municipal Swim- ers Salary .
:l1g Pool and Air Port. Rex Jewett, Clerks Sal-

ORDER OF BUSINESq ary ..
The request of Vernie Ander- J 0 h n Haskell, Police
it. Fire Chief, for the fundS Judge Salary .
'.V in the Ord Fire Department Joe Rohla, 5 Council
,mance Tax Fund was pre- Meets ..
!lled and read. Moved and Fmnk Krikac, 4 Councll
unded tlut the request be Meets ..
Illted. Carried. Frank Benda, 5 CouncIl
I'he applicatIon of the Ord Meets .
,lholie Church for a dance Ed. Beranek, same ..
,'nse was the n presented Gus Schoenstein, same..
1\ cd and second~d that the 1<'. L, Blessing, same ......
"nse be issued. Carried. Ord Quiz, Election Sup-
1t was moved by Councilman plies & Ballots ..
!wenstein and seconded by Karty Hd\ve., Glass &
'lllcllman Blessing' th3t the Cord .
:mllling pool app3rently auth- Ruth Haskell, Election
: 'ed at the special city elec- Official .
:1 held on October 23, 1945, be Amella Stoddard, same..
.1ted in the City Park known Lucinda Cllroy, S3me ....
Bussell Park, now owned by Bet t y Jo Anderson,

" City of Ord at a point West S3me .
the South Entrance thereto Christine Veleba, same..

'llll1lllend pd by Architect Mc- Susan B3rtlett, same ..
t t. C3rrled. _ Harrv Dye. S3me: ..

\11'. McNett appeared before Josephine Petska, same
" Councll In regard to plans Frank 1<'afiet3, same .
.. building the proposed swim- Nettle Thill, same .
1l1g Pool. After some discus- A. J. Adamek, same ..
'In, Mr. McNett's plans were J. L. Hoisington, same ..
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• Gdyours oow
-ud set the ex
an eggs Staley"
Jlgg Masb will
help product.
See lU tOdl1'

BROWN GRAIN CO.
ARCADIA, NEBR.

-Use QuIz want ads for best
results.

,

OWNER

5 Head of Good Work Horses

Some Cattle
15 Head of Hogs

Complete line of farnl Illachinel'y
including Case threshing nlachine

Sonle household goods

John Zabloudil

Mon., D~c. 3

-.J I want to take this
means of thanking
my neighbors and
friends for the cards.
letters and gifts re
ceived during my stay
in the Loup City hos
pital.

lUes, Joe Schuele

I wish to thank my
friends and neigh
bors for the many
cards and gifts sent
to me during my stay
in the hospital.

Orin Kingston

Cummins, Burdick & Cummins. Auct::;.
Nebr. state Bank, Clerk

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On
all sums over that amount credit will be extended for
six months upon approved bankable paper. Ar
rangements for credit should be made with clerk be
fore sale. No property to be removed from premises
until settled for.

AJ5 I am quitting farming and moving to Ord, I
will hold a clean-up sale of the following described
property on the farm located 15 miles northeast of
Ord, 1% miles northwest of Joint school, 10 mues
southwest of Ericson, off the Ord-Ericson highway
2 ~~ miles to the west, on

Public Sale

. FROM FARGO, N·. D.

Card of Thanks

Card of Thanks-

At The ORD ASSEMBLY OF GOD -A. I. IIaun, pastor

Books

•

*

Arcadia

Books

CONDUCTED BY

The Paul Hild Musical Party

GRA.ND VICTORY CRUSADE

*
1.'onight

Thurs., 7:45

*
Fri., 7:45 p. m!
Top I c - "startling
world rocking shock
ing headlines!'t

Special: "Youth }'or
Christ." HaUy topic:
"}'ish Unh-usity."

EXTHA!! BIG CHILDREN'S RALLY_Sunday artel'llOOll, 2:30, Bohemian Hall-Free candy
to all boys and girls. colorful parade downtown, 4 o'clock. Don't miss it!

Sunday night, Dec. 2, 7:45, Great Crusade Hally, lloheulian IIall
Topic: "THE GREATEST VICTOlW OF ALL lllSTOlW-" Orchestra, Youth Choir, Special
Music Every Night! All Are Welcome.

~--------------------~----------------------------------------------

TopIc, "Can God com
pete with the atomic
power?"

NOW GOING ON1

Books

Ramsey Drug Co.

We have hundreds of
Juvenile books, Picture,
Coloring, Paint, S tory,
Paper Doll, Testaments &
Bibles, 5c and up.

*
, Sat.;7~45 p. Ul.

,

Max Wall
Arcadia, Nebraska

TRY TEKSEED ONCE

You'll BUY IT
Alwoys! ,

~ "

Rutar'~ Hatchery
Phone 324 Ord, Nebraska

Mab tbi. coropariloll: Get • few
bushel. of Tekseed Hybrid Corn IID4
plant it alongside any o~ cOrn JV'lI
fancy. See for youraelf what Tebce4
win do on YOUR land..But place~
O(det now, fot the favoote nl~
atC goinc f~t. Call Or CODlCin.

Ord, Nebr.
AUBtE BROS.

WATel1 SERVICE
Since the A. H. Hastings store was sold, we have

had no one in Arcadia taking in watches for repair.
If you want us to do your work, please send your
watches direct to us or send them over with some
one.' We will advise you what is needed. and what
the' cost will be. We can give prompt service.

,

TER:\lS: Usual Sale Terms

Com.mencing at one o'clock sharp

Department
w. J. RAMSEY, B~. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

WEpNESDAY, DEC~ 5th

JOHN NEDBALEK, Owner
Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Auets.

. Bank of Burwell, Clerk

Arcadia

On ~count of my health I will hold a Public Auction
of all my personal property on the farm which Is located
9 miles east of Burwell, on Highway No. 53 and one mile
lwrth; 17,miles north of Ord, on

:J - HEAD OF 1I0RSES - 3

Brown gelding, 'smooth mouth, wt. 1400
Black gelding, 7 years old, wt. 1350
BlY mare, 5 years old, wt. 1300

31 - 1I0GS - 31

12 shoaf.:i .... 150 Ibs.
Sow with 7 pigs
Sow - 300 Ibs.

l"AHM l\1AClllNERY, Etc.

Zenith Windl.lrger and 40 ft. tower; 5-tube Zenith radio,
~;ood condition; some household goods; good post drill and
'~)tiier tools; 4 stack of hay and straw stack; 2 sets of har
11ess; 200 bu. of oats; 3 hives of bees; Rock Island corn
planter; P & 0 go-devil; John Deere 18-wheel disc; Chase
?-row lister; John Deere I-row cultivator; Janesv11le I-row
J\s0 cultivator; McCormick Big 6 'mower; Dempster l;ay
slacker; Iklllpster hay sweep; 3-section harrow; walkll1g
plow, 16-in,; Hoosier endgate seeder, double fan; Wagon
e.vith box; Yankie sulky plow; McCormick 10-ft. rake; Chal
[enge burr grinder; John Deere 7-ft. binder; 10-ft. steel
t.:lnk' Emerson manure spreader; hay rack; hand corn
shel1~r 2 brooder stoves. 500-chick size, like new;' DeLaval
cream sep:ualor, No. 12; Mode~ T stationary engine"

PUBLIC SALE

11 - HEAD OF CATTLE - 17

2 milk cows, 5 years old, freshen about February
2 Inilk cows, 5 years old. giving milk '
Holstein cow, 3 years old, giving milk
·Milk cow, 7 years old, freshen about March
Cow,5 years old, calf at side
Holstein heifer, 2 yeah old
Yearling steer
6 calves
\Vhitef~e bull. 3 years old

<J.dia

-. Milton O'Connor and
i len of Lincoln returned
.' Monday after spending a
" home with her parents Mr.
Mrs. Vere Lutz.

! ,'. Mae Osborne has been
.ng in Omaha the past week
returned Monday, accornp
I by her daughter and hus
I, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed
.santa Monica, Calif. Mr.
I just recently received his
;urge from the Navy. .
r. and Mrs. Gene Hastll1gs
it Sunday in Sargent at the
.' of her parents, Mr. and
Bert Amos. Mr. Amos is the
uaster at Sarl{ent.

\'s Florenc~ uaner, who
'IL'S in Brok02n Bow, spent
Thanksgiving holidays in
«lia at the home of her par
, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bal-

•ss Rae Jean Brown spent
.nksglving day in Arcadia
t her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Brown.
eh~ picture, "Courageous Mr.

1" at the school house last
;day evening was well at
:,'d. The picture fund was
fitted $6.03, which was left

'1.2 jar by the door.
t. and Mrs. Jess Waddel and
tren were Thanksgiving vis
, in North Loup with her
11ts.

-\~ and his wife returned to Arcad-! Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Busby en-l Bugbee were entertained by the
la Friday from California. They tertained the choir of the Meth- American Legion at the annual
are in Loup City this week with odist church at a seven o'clock football banquet Tuesday, Nov.
his mother at the Harry Me- dinner Thursday evening at the 27. Two films were shown. One
Michael home. church basement. The choir has of them being "Football Giants"

Mrs. Howard Gould was in the been reorganized with C. E. and the other "First Century of
Loup City hospital last week for Easterbrook as director and Mrs. Baseball."

'? a minor operation. L. E. Finecy as pianist. ;:::;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;==:::::-.;;:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mu.MhedRa&nu~enaccoon- Mr. and Mrs. Hury Weddel

Joe SChuele went to Loup City Mrs. Adeline Pasco and chll- panied her son, Bob, to. Grand with their daughter, Jean, Miss
Sunday and brought his wife dre n, Stewart and Patty, Miss Island S~turday, returning on Shirley Ann Tinkam, Mr. and
home from 'the hospital. Miss Loraine Walker of Grand Island the bu.s in the evenIng. Bob was Mrs. Elmer Henkel and small
Kate Minne is helping Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Everett White returnmg. to pis work at the sons, Stevie and Bob, of Carle
SChuele with her work. prepared a Thanksgiving dinner State UI:1yerslty after spending ton, Nebr., were Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe drove and took it to the home of their Thanksglvm.g holi~ays at home. guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
to Greeley Tuesday evening to parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome si-c Calvin wnue of Banana Hawley
attend a meeting of the Valley Walker, where they enjoyed. the River, Fla., arrived home Sat1;1r- Mrs. 'Martha Taylor has sev
county district salon of the 8 day. Mrs. Walker has not been d~y to spend a 15 day leave WIth ered her connections with the
and 40. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Bar- well for some time but is feeling hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arcadia hotel and left Tues<;lay
ret were co-hostesses. better at this writing. V{h!te . and .family. This !s Cal- for Maquon, 111., where she plans

Mrs. and Mrs. otto Lueck en- Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird and vm s fIrst tlme at home SInce he to make her future home. BhtJ
tertained at a. Th~nksgiving daughter, Jodee, o~ Minneapolis, went in the navy 13 m?nths ago. stopped in Hastings overnight
dinner Thursday evening honor- Minn., .arrived Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Ma.rtIn LewIn at the Bob Jeffrey home. ~,...-----------...
ing their two sons, Armin J, and spend a few days with their par- and son Tommy of LIncoln spent Loup Valley Tourney at Ar
Capt. Darwin D., who recently ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird Thanksgiving with his mother, cad, Dec. 12, 13 and 14; Sargent.
returned from overseas. Guests and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Soren- ~rs. Inez Lewin, returnlng to there, Tuesday, Dec. 18; Com-
were Mr. and Mrs. Thurman sen." Lincoln Saturday. stock, there, Thursday, Dec. 20;
Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen had Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel and Ord, there, Friday, Jan. 4; Open,
Lueck and family, Miss Jeanette for their Thanksgiving dinner daughter Bonnle o~ Kearney Tuesday, Jan. 8; Comstock, here,
Gogan and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan guests, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sor- were Sunday visitors in Arcadia. Friday, Jan. 11; Ravenna, there,
Hunkins and Shirley of Com- eusen and Dr. and Mrs. Joe Mr. and Mrs. otto Eetten- Friday, Jan. 18; Mason City,
stock. Baird and Jodee. mayer went to Ord Thursday here, Tuesday, Jan. 22; Scotia,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Erickson R. L. Scott of McGrew spent w.here they were Thanksgiving here, FrIday, Jan. 25; Burwell
and Mr. Roost of Sioux City, Ia., the Thanksgiving holidays in dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. here, Tuesday, Jan. 29; Broken
were guests at the Rex Richard- Arcadia. He was a guest In the Frank Benda, and Mr. and Mrs. BOW, there, Friday, Feb. 1; Loup
son home from Wednesday until home of Mrs. Christina O'Con- Henry Benda.. . City, there, Tuesday, Feb. 5;
Saturday. nor. John P. Leininger, sr., died Three Loups Tourney, Feb. 7, 8;

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Beaver took Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moon and N?v. 15, at his home in Loup Taylor, there, Tuesday, Feb. 12; ;=::==::=======~==~~~~~~~~~=::Mrs. Lloyd Larson and two sons, children of Grand Rapids, Mich., CIty. He was a former resident North Loup, here, Friday, Feb.
Denny and Larry, to Grand Is- arrived Wednesday to spend two of.Arcadi~ at one time being at- 15; West Kearney, Feb. 19 or 22; i
land Saturday where they took weeks with Mrs. Moon's parentsJ fIhated WIth the Congregational Class C Tourney, Wednesday
a train to their home in Sacra- Mr. and Mrs. George Greenland church her.e. He served on the and Thursday, Feb. 27 and 28.
mente, Calif. and other relatives. board of directors and a me~- The following boys have re-

Capt. Darwin Lueck was a bus Miss Roberta Lutz, who works ber of the choir. He an~ h1S ported for basketball practice:
I in the Food Center store in family moved to Loup CIty in Frank Christ, 1"rank Vanchura,

passe:lg:r to st. Lou s !<'riday Hastings, arrived in Arcadia 1903 where he enter~d the lum- Gene Moody, Gene Cox, Max
morning. Wednesday evening' to spend bel' business. Mr. Leininger was Carmody Ben Wall Vaughn

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brooks of 'I'hanksalvlnz with her parents one o~ the original directors of Rasmussen, Don pa~ker, Dale
Riverton, Nebr., and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz. Her the Middle Loup Power and Ir- Leininger, uean Ritz, Lorne Go

-;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;••• Mrs. H. E. George of Kenesaw, brother Guy received his dis- rigatlon district, serving from gan Dean Woody Don Woody,
31 spent !<'riday and Saturday at I charge 'and lust returned home the date of organization until Vernon Anderson,' Allan Collier,

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Seth from overseas. He served five the project was. completed Dec' l James Beams, Gerald Webb,
Carmody. Mr. and Mrs. Carrno- years in the Army and the last 31, 1939. A number of frienqs IGerald Pierson, Bob Moody and
dy and Max .Carmody drove two years was spent in the In- from this locality ~ttended h1S J Ivan Kaminski.
them back to RIverton Saturday dla-Burrua theater funeral at Loup CIty, Nov. 18,\ Lettermen from last year are:
and visited in the Brook's home Thanksgiving g~est.sat the at the Methodist church. Frank Christ, Frank Vanchura,
until Monday.'. Martha McMlchael home were Guests and pheasant hunters Gene Moody, Max Carmody and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nieder Mr. and Mrs. BrUCe Peterson and at the Glen Beerllne home over Don Woody.
and daughter, Debby, and Mrs. sons of Ord, and Miss Julia Me- the week end were George Beer- Mr and Mrs Rex Richardson
C. O. Bowman of Lawrence, Kas., Michael and Miss Alberta Olsen line of Papillion, and Peter Kok- and family have moved from the
were week end guests of Mrs. of Loup City. ndorpherJ Ray Olsen and A. An- Nygren house on Main street to
Ida Bowman. They were all Mrs. Eva Braden was able to derson 01 Omaha. the Cadwell farm now owned by
Broken Bow visitors Saturday. leave the st. Francis hospital in Mr. and Mrs. MOI.lcel Milburn Mrs. Bossen, three miles north-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody and Grand Island F.riday. She stop- had their ~hanksglying dinner east of town. Mr. Richardson is
son Gene' and Mrs. Anna sner- ped in Loup C1ty and wlll re- Sunday hO,11o.ring their son, Don- employed as ditch rider on canal

I ONVEltSION! In m 0 s t beck were Thanksgiving dinner main with her sister, Mrs. Harry ~ld, who Just recdenhtly returine~ 4 of the Middle Loup Irrigation
~ guests of Mr. and Mrs. George McMichael, whlle she is recuper- rom overseas an as rece ve \district .
ues that means much-needed Travis in Broken Bow. \ ating. his discharge. Guests were Mrs. Mrs. 'Llly Ely and Mrs. Harry
.\ radios, washing machines, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean and Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Williams Jennie Milburn and son, Kelly Bellinger were co-hostesses Fri
'rigerators, etc. Be sure you chiidren left Wednesday for had for their 'I'hanksgiving din- Mllbt~rn and Mr. and Mrs. Glen day to the WSCS of the Method-

ner guests Mr and Mrs R B Beerllne and famIll' . ist church. Mrs. H. Woody was
.t enough household goods ill- Henry Nebr. where they spent .. ' d M s, d . Alma Pierson 0 Lincoln re- in charge of the devotional ser-
f .mce to cover the cost of new ITht1k'~iVingcr ~th ~auxs D~;i; ~;l~t~~~J~~ an~ ~~gg~{eSis. ur- turned to Arcadia Friday eve- vice
iIpmenf as SOOll as you buy it. ill;';' rAu~~~d ~sArCraedia sat~ Mrs. Carl SChimel~fnig of ~infh~oh~~~e o~n ~~;eng~tl~~~~: T~'enty-five bovs and Coach
n·t wait (or a fire to find out urday. Grand Island spent t e week Arthur and Albion Pierson.
.1 haven't enough insurance. end at tth e home of her ~ncle Be sure and attend the Arcad-
II ::1!. HASTINGS ~~~g;\~~.' Mr. and Mrs. W. D. ia Methodist Bazzar and Supper,

l"UNERAL SERVICE Miss Margaret Christ, who at- Saturday evening, Dec. 1. He

MAX WALL Ambulance tends Wesleyan University in Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
Moderate Rates Lincoln, spent the Thanksgiving had for their Thanksgiving din-

Phone 33 Phone holidays In Arcadia wth her par- ner guests Mr. and Mrs. Vere

~~~~~~~~~~~~~3N~I~' g~h~t~2~1=====~D~a~y~14~ ents, Dr. and Mrs.F. H. Chrst. Lutz and daughter, Orma Ray,She had for her week end guest, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Zwink
Miss Clarce Sekmann, who at- and Sandra and Mr. and Mrs.
tends Hastings College. The girls Ray Hill of Loup City.
both returned to their school Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake and
work Sunday. . three sons, Mrs Lyda Miller and

Miss ClarIce SiekmalUl was a Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Saturday dinner guest of Mr. Miller and children, Mr. and
and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey. Mrs. Louis Drake and Mr. and

Thanksgiving guests at the Mrs. Les Ely we11t to Aurora
Clayton Sheppard home were, Thursday to have Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kingston and dinner at the Homer Wisser
children, Mr. and Mrs. Forest home.
Nelson of Comstock, Mr. and Miss Doris Easterbrook and
Mrs. Charles Nehls and daugh- her friend Art Blendorf, who at
tel' Lillian, Mrs. Edna Kindler tend the State University, spent
of Ulysess and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thanksgiving holidays in Ax
Banzer and family of Taylor. cadia at the A. H. Easterbrook
~s.h~~F~of W~~h~~. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

and her son's wife, Mrs. John Miss Neta Bellinger and her I~
Fox and Bruce of Chicago weJ,'e friend, William Hun.ter .o~ St.
week end guests at the W. J. Lo i t th h k . iRamsey home. Mrs. Fox and u s, spen e T an SglV ng
Mrs. Ramsey are sisters. holidays in Arcadia with her

Harold Weddel left Wednes- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarls
day morninO' for McCook to Bellinger. Both these young peo
spend ThanksgivinoO' with his pIe attend the State University

at Lincoln.
wife and her sIster, Mrs. Nell Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Weddel re- were Broken Bow visitors Mon
turned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tuning day where Mr. Murray had some
and sons Billy and Jimmy spent dental work done. ,
the Thanksgiving holidays at
'Allen, with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Tuning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Anderson
and son of Omaha were week
end guests at the G. A. Dean
home.

A number of friends went to
the G. A. Dean home Friday
night and surprised Mrs. Dean
with a birthday party. The eve
ning was spent playing cards

A family Thanksgiving dinner
was had at the Merle Meyer's
home. Those attending were
Mrs. Maude Meyers, Abe Hagey
and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Owens
and daughters, Shirley and Mrs.
Delmar Dalby.

Kenneth Giles received his
discharge from .the Army and
he and hIs wife of Grand Island
arrived Tuesday evening to
spend the Thanksgiving holi
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Giles.

Mrs. Clinton. Masters was op
erated on Tuesday for Append
icitis at the Loup City hospital.

George Owens of Lexington
spent Thanksg~ving in Arcadia
at the Paul Owens home.

Roy Braden received his dis
charge from the army and he

\
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PAGE SEVEN
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We Will!

BUY VICTORY-BONDSI

Victory Bondswill help supply the finemedicalcar~
necessary to speed the recovery of 01.1:1: wounded •••

J

will help make peacesecure!

And Victory Bonds will give you a reserve to
use for farm improvements, for more land, for hn
proved stock••• if current income drops off.

\ '

Our fighting men have finished theltj~let'.
finish ours! Buy V~ct~ry Bonds and help make 0\11

quota tod$yl

'J

THE ORO Ql!IZ, ORD, NEBRASKA -

l\lAI{E OUU QUOTA IN THE 8th AND I~"INAL

·WeMust!

.
Valley county is still short more than 400/0 of making its quota in the 8th and last war bond drive now in

progress and known as the VICTORY LOAN.
Is it possible that Valley County, which met and surpassed every war task assigned, shall fail now? No,

we must not fail, but to meet our quota everyone must do his share.
Time is short; SOllW issues of Victory bonds go offsale on December 8; the drive ends at the close of Dec-

ember, Don't shirk your sworn duty- . / ,

•

Your m~ney Is needed In Victory Bon;d. to

bell' ray the tr~e~doua COlt. of wiwtinS the war.

SEVEN TIMES during the- past years we've

. beenaskedto backup our fighting men-s-to put

a War r.oan over the top. ,

Now ••• for the last time ••• we're called on to

make a great Loan drive a success. It's the Victory

~.

Buy Victory Bonds TODAY·

MAKE VICTORY SECURE

.~ -\.

We Can!

VICTORY .BOND DRIVE

Firsl National Bank -:- Nebraska Stale Bank
Ord, Nebraska

November 29. 1945

/ ,
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t Get TOUfS cow
-&lid get the ex
ua eggsStalcT'I
Jlgg Mash will
bell' produce.
See 01 todS1'

BROWN GRAIN CO.
ARCADIA, NEBR.

-Use Quiz want ads for best
results.

,

,

5 Head of Good Work Horses

SOIne Cattle
15 Head of Hogs

Complete line of farnl machinery
including Case threshing nlachine

Sonle household goods

Mon., D~c. 3

--.J I want to take this
means of thanking
my neIghbors and
friends for the cards.
letters and gifts re
ceived during my stay
in the Loup City hos
pital.

Mrs. Joe Schuele

I wish to thank my
friends and neigh
bors for the many
cards and gifts sent
to me during my stay
In the hospital.

Orin Kingston

John Zabloudil
OWNER

Cummins, Burdick & Cummins. Aucts.
NebI'. State Bank, Clerk

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On
all sums over that amount credit will be extended for
six months upon approved bankable paper. Ar
rangements for credit should be made with clerk be
fore sale. No property to be removed from premises
until settled for.

A$ I am quitting farming and moving to Ord, I
will hold a clean-up sale of the following described
property on the farm located 15 miles northeast of
Ord, 1% miles northwest of Joint school, 10 mlles
southwest of Ericson, off the Ord-Ericson highway
2 ~~ miles to the west, on

Public Sale

. FRO.M FARGO, N. D.

Card of Thanks

Card of Thanks-

Bugbee were entertained by the
American Legion at the annual
football banquet Tuesday, Nov.
27. Two films were shown. One
of them being "Football Giants"
and the other "First century of
Baseball."

At The ORD AS.SE~lBLY OF GOD -A. I. Haun, pastor

Books

•

*

Arcadia

Books

CONDUCTED BY

The Paul Hild Musical Party

GRA,ND VICTORY CRUSADE

*
'fonight

Thurs., 7:45

Top I c - "startling
world rocking shock
ing headlines!"

*
Fri., 7:45 p. 11\.

Special: "Youth }'or
Christ." Hally topic:
.....'ish Unh·ersity."

Sunday night, Dec. 2, 7:45, Great Crusade Rally, Boheulian IIall
Topic: "TIlE GREATEST VICTORY OF ALL 1lISTOltY-" Orchestra, Youth Choir, Special
Music Every Night! All Are Welcome.

EX'fHA!! BIG CHILDREN'S RALLY....-Sunday afternoon, 2:30, Bohemian Hall-Free candy
to all boys and girls. colorful parade downtown, 4 o'clock. Don't miss it!

Topic, "Can God com
pete with the atomic
power?"

NOW GOING ON!

Books

---------------------~----------------------------------------------

Uan1sey Drug Co.

We have hundreds of
Juvenile books, Picture,
Coloring, Paint, S tor y,
Paper Doll, Testaments &
Bibles, 5c and up.

*
• Sat.; 7~45 p. 111...----------

lUax Wall
Arcadia, Nebra.ska

TRY TEKSEED ONCE

You'll BUY IT
Always! .

Mm tbi. coroparieoo': Get • few
buahels of Tckaeed Hybrid Coro 8D4
plc>t it aloncsidc any o~ cOrD J'O'I
fancy. See for yourself what TcbcecI
win do 011 YOUR land..But 'place yCNII

or:der DOW, for the favorite nl~
are CO\nc f~t. Call Or COIDein.

'I

Rutar'~ Hatchery
Phone 324 Ord, Nebraska

Ord, Nebr.
AUBtE BROS.

WATCH SERVICE
Since the A. H. Hastings store was sold, we have

had no one in Arcadia taking in watches for repair.
If you want us to do your work, please send your
watches direct to us or send them over with some
one.' We will advise you what is needed, and what
the cost will be. We can give prompt service.

TEIOlS: Usual Sale Terms

Comnlendng at one o'clock sharp

Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bu.!. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

WEDNESDAY, DEC~ 5th,

JOHN NEllBALEK, Owner

MAX WALL

CUlllllllns, Burdick & Cunlllllns, Auets.
, Bank of Burwell, Clerk

Arcadia

On a.ccount of my health I will hold a Public Auction
of all my personal property On the f.arm which is located
9 miles east of Burwell, 011 Highway No. 53 and one mile
north; 17,miles north of Ord, on

3 - READ OF ROUSES - 3

Brown geldin~, 'smooth mouth, wt. 1400
Biack gelding, 7 years old, wt. 1350
Bay mare. 5 years old, wt. 1300

PUBLIC SALE

""ARM MAClliNERY, Etc.

Zenith Wiudlarger and 40 ft. tower; 5-tube Zenith radio,
good condition; some household goods; good post drlll and
other tools; 4 stack of. hay and straw stack; 2 sets of har
ness; 200 bu, of oats; 3 hives of bees; Rock Island corn
planter; P & 0 go-devil; John Deere 18-wheel disc; Chase
2-row lister; John Deere I-row cultivator; Janesville I-row
,lise cultivator; McCormick Big 6' mower; Dempster l;ay
stacker; Dempster hay sweep; 3-sectlon harrow; walkmg
plow, 16-ill.; Hoosier endgate seeder, double fan; Wagon
"1Vith box' Yankie sulky plow; McCormkk 10-ft. rake; Chal
r~nge bu;r grinder; John Deere 7-ft. binder; 10-ft. steel
tank' Emerson manure spreader; hay rack; hand corn
shell~r 2 brooder stoves. 500-chick size, like new;' DeLaval
cream sep.lrator, No. 12; Mode~ T stationary engine,.

31 - ROGS - 31

22 shaak> .... 150 tbs.
Sow with 1 pigs
Sow - 300 los.

11 - READ OF CATTLE - 17

2 milk cows, 5 years old, freshen about February
2 litilk cows, 5 years old. giving milk '
Holstetn cow, 3 ye.ars old, giving milk
i!\iilk cow, 7 years old, freshen about March
Cpw, 5 years old, cal! at side
Holstein heifer, 2 yeah old
Yearling steer
6 calves
whitefa.ce bull, 3 years old

\r('adia.

'Irs. Milton O'Connor and
I tdren of Lincoln returned
'l~e Monday after spending a
'k home WIth her parents Mr.

-.1 Mrs. Vere Lutz.
\Trs. Mae Osborne has been
.uug in Omaha the past week
,I returned Monday, accornp
L'd by her daughter and hus
ld Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed

santa Monica, Calif. Mr.
.J just recently received his
.Iiarge from the Navy.
\1r. and Mrs. Gene Hastings
.'tlt Sunday in Sargent at the
. 'to of her parents, Mr. and
r s. Bert Amos. Mr. Amos is the
,.tmaster at Sar~ent.

',:iss Florence isaller, who
\·'hes in BrC/ken Bow, s pen t
. Thanksgiving holidays in
'"dia at the home of her par

,I.,. Mr. and Mrs. Herman nat-

Viiss Rae Jean Brown spent
imksgiving day in Arcadia

:t.ll her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.·.·k Brown.
I he picture, "Courageous Mr.
:tn" at the school house last
,.:'sday evening was well at
: I ded. The pic ture fund was
rc'fitted $6.03, which was left

. the jar by the door.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waddel and
\Ildren were Thanksgiving vis
-r.s in North Loup with her
« ents.

".

,

\.~ and his wife returned to Arcad-! Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Busby en
ia Friday from California. They tertained the choir of the Meth
are in Loup City this week with odlst church at a seven o'clock
his mother at the Harry Mc- dinner Thursday evening at the
Michael home. church basement. The choir has

Mrs. Howard Gould was in the been reorganized with C. E.
Loup City hospital last week for Easterbrook as director and Mrs.

'? a minor operation. L. E. Finecy as pianist.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mu.AlfredRasmu~enaccom- Mr. and Mu. Harry Weddel

Joe SChuele went to Loup City Mrs. Adeline Pasco and chll- panted her son, Bob, to. Grand with their daughter, Jean, Miss I
Sunday and brought his wife dre n, Stewart and Patty, Miss Island Silturday, returning on Shirley Ann Tinkam, Mr. and,
home from 'the hospital. Miss Loraine Walker of Grand Island the bU.s in the evening. Bob was Mrs. Elmer Henkel and small
Kate Minne is helping Mrs, and Mr. and Mrs. Everett White returmng. to pis work at the sons, Stevie and Bob, of Carle
SChuele with her work. prepared a Thanksgiving dinner state UI:lyerslty after spending ton, Nebr., were Thanksgiving

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe drove and took it to the home of their ThanksgIvlll.g hol1~ays at home. guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
to Greeley Tuesday evening to parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome si-c Calvin whue of Banana Hawley
attend a meeting of the Valley Walker, where they enjoyed, the River, Fla., arrived home Sat1;1r- Mrs. 'Martha Taylor has sev
county district- salon of the 8 day. Mrs. Walker has not been d~y to spend a 15 day leave WIth ered her connections with the
and 40. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Bar- well for some time but is feeling his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arcadia hotel and left TueSday
ret were co-hostesses. better at this writing. 'Vh,ite .and. family. This ~s Cal- for Maquon, Ill., where she plans

Mrs. and Mrs. otto Lueck en- Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird and vm s fIrst time at home since he to make her future home. Sne
tertalned at a. Th~nksgiving daughter, .Jodee, of! Minneapolis, went in the navy 13 months ago, stopped in Hastings overnight
dinner Thursday evening honor- Minn., arrived Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lewin at the Bob Jeffrey home. ...'------------..
ing their two sons, Armin J, and spend a few days with their par- and son Tommy of Lincoln spent Loup Valley Tourney at Ar
Capt. Darwin D., who recently ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird Thanksgiving with his mother, cad, Dec. 12, 13 and 14; Sargent.
returned from overseas. Guests and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Soren- rv;rs. Inez Lewin, returmng to there, Tuesday, Dec. 18; Com-
were Mr. and Mrs. Thurman sen." Lincoln Saturday. stock, there, Thursday, Dec. 20;
Bridges,' Mr. and Mrs. Orville Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen had Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel and Ord, there, Friday, Jan. 4; Open,
Lueck and family, Miss Jeanette for their Thanksgiving dinner daughter Bormle o~ Kearney Tuesday, Jan. 8; Comstock, here,
Gogan and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan guests, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sor- were Sunday VISItOrS m Arcadia. Friday, Jan. 11; Ravenna, there,
Hunkins and Shirley of Com- ensen and Dr. and Mrs. Joe Mr. and Mrs. otto Retten- Friday, Jan. 18; Mason City,
stock. Baird and Jodee, mayer went to Ord Thursday here, Tuesday, Jan. 22; Scotia,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Erickson R. L. Scott of McGrew spent w.here they were Thanksgiving here, Friday, Jan. 25; Burwell
and Mr. Roost of Sioux City, Ia., the Thanksgiving holidays in dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. here, Tuesday, Jan. 29; Broken
were guests at the Rex Richard- Arcadia. He was a guest in the Frank Benda, and Mr. and Mrs. Bow, there, Friday, Feb. 1; Loup
son home from Wednesday until home of Mrs. Christina O'Ccn- Henry Benda.. . City, there, Tuesday, Feb. 5;
Saturday. nor. John P. Lelninger, sr., died Three Loups Tourney, Feb. 7, 8;

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Beaver took Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moon and N?v. 15, at his home in Loup Taylor, there, Tuesday, Feb. 12; ;::::==:::====::==~==~~~~~~~~~=::Mrs. Lloyd Larson and two sons, children of Grand Rapids, Mich., CIty. He was a fo~mer resident North Loup, here, Friday, Feb.
Denny and Larry, to Grand Is- arrived Wednesday to spend two of .Arcadi~ at one tirne being at- 15; West Kearney, Feb. 19 or 22; j
land Saturday where they took weeks with Mrs. Moon's parentsJ fihated WIth the Congregational Class C Tourney, Wednesday
a train to their home in Sacra- Mr. and Mrs. George Greenland church her.e. He served on the and Thursday, Feb. '2:1 and 28.
mento, Calif. and other relatives. board of directors and a me~- The following boys have re-

Capt. Darwin Lueck was a bus Miss Roberta Lutz, who works bel' of the choir. He and hIS ported for basketball practice:
. in the Food Center store in family moved to Loup CIty In Frank Christ, l<~rank vanchura,

passenger to st. Louis Friday Hastings, arrived in Arcadia 1903 where he enter~d the lum- Gene Moody, Gene Cox, Max
morning. Wednesday evening' to spend ber business. M!. Lell"!inger was Carmody, Ben Wall, Vaughn

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brooks of Thanks"ivin'" with her parents one of! the orlglnal directors of Rasmussen, Don Parker, Dale

~
;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;_. Riverton, Nebr., and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Vere Lutz. Her the Middle Loup Power and rr- Leininger, Dean·Ritz, Lorne Ga-

• Mrs. H. ~. George of Kenesaw, brother, Guy, received his dis- rlgatlon district, s~rv1l1g from gan, Dean Woody, Don Woody,
spent Friday and Saturday at Icharge and just returned home the date of organlzatlon until Vernon Anderson, Allan Collier,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Seth from overseas. He served five the project was. completed Dec. James Beams, Gerald Webb,
Carmody. Mr. and Mrs. Carnic- years in the Army and the last 31, 1939. A number of frienqs Gerald Pierson, Bob Moody and
dy and Max .Carmody drove two years was spent in the In- from this locality ~ttended hIS Ivan Kaminski.
them back to RIverton Saturday dla-Burrna theater funeral at Loup CIty, Nov. 18,\ Lettermen from last year are:
and visited in the Brook's home Thanksgiving g~estsat the at the Methodist church. Frank Christ, Frank Vanchura,
until Monday.'. Martha McMichael home were Guests and pheasant hunters Gene Moody, Max Carmody and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nieder Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peterson and at the Glen Beerllne home over Don Woody.
and daughter, Debby, and Mrs. sons of Ord, and Miss Julla Me- the week end were George Beer- Mr and Mrs Rex Richardson
C. O. Bowman of Lawrence, Kas., Michael and Miss Alberta Olsen llne of Papillion, and Peter Kok- and family have moved from the
were week end guests of Mrs. of Loup City. ndorpherJ Ray Olsen and A. An- Nygren house on Main street to
Ida Bowman. They were all Mrs. Eva Braden was able to derson or Omaha. the Cadwell farm now owned by
Broken Bow visitors Saturday. leave the st. Francis hospital in Mr. and Mrs. MOl.lcel Mi~burn Mr~. Bossen, three miles north-

Mr and Mrs. Don Moody and Grand Island Friday. She stop- had their 'I'hanksgivlng dinner east of town. Mr. Richardson is
son Gene' and Mrs. Anna sher- ped in Loup City and will re- Sunday honoring their son/ Don- employed as ditch rider on canal

~ ....CONVEUSIONl In m 0 s t beck were Thanksgiving dinner main with her sister, Mrs. Harry ~ld, who Just recdenhtly rej;Urine~ I 4 of the MiddJe Loup Irrigation
.l guests of Mr. and Mrs. George McMichael, while she is recuper- rom overseas an as rece ve district
omes that means much-needed Travis in Broken Bow. \ ating. his discharge. Guests were Mrs. Mrs. 'Lily Bly and Mrs. Harry
.cw radios, washing machines, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean and Mr. and ¥rs. Dwaln ~illiams Jennie Milburn and son, Kelly Bellinger were co-hostesses Frl
drigerators, etc. Be sure you children left Wednesday for had for their ThanksglV1!lg din- Milbt~rn and Mr. and Mrs. Glen day to the WSCS of the Method-

ner guests Mr and Mrs R B Beerllne and famill' . ist church. Mrs. H. Woody was
·hl enough household goods in- Henry Nebr. where they spent .. ' d M' ~. C· . Alma Pierson a Lmcoln re- 111 charge of the devotional ser-. 1 ,,: ., ' ·tl P I' par- WIllIams an r. and Mrs. ur-
'lCance to cover the cost of new I T YlJA~gIVll1gct ~ ~ Faud s D a tis Blakeslee and daughters. turned to Arcadia Friday eve- vice
'luipment as soon as you buy it. 1~ll:Y ret'u~~~d ~~Ar;aedia ~ar~ Mrs. Carl SChimel~fnig of ~tnfh~oh~~~e o~n ~~;eng;gtl~~~;~ T~enty-five bovs and Coach
)011'( wait for a fire W find out urday. Grand Island spent t e week Arthur and Albion Pierson.
lull haven't enough insurance. end at the h0111e of her tlncle Be sure and attend the Arcad-
'iU i~. HASTINGS and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. ia Methodist Bazzar and Supper,

, 11 Kin~ston. t d
...'UNERAL SEltVICE MISS Margaret Christ, who at- Sa ur ay evening, Dec. 1. He

Ambulance tends Wesleyan University in Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
Moderate Rates Lincoln, spent the Thanksgiving had for their Thanksgiving dln-

Phone 33 Phone holidays in Arcadia wth her par- ner guests Mr. and Mrs. Vere
Night 21 Day 14 ents, Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Chrst. Lutz and daughter, Orma Ray,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:~~:;:~~~~She had for her week end guest, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Zwink;. Miss Clarce Sekmann, who at- and Sandra and Mr. and Mrs.
tends Hastings College. The girls Ray Hill of Loup City.
both returned to their school Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake and
work Sunday. three sons, Mrs Lyda Miller and

Miss Clarice Siekmaml was a Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Saturday dinner guest of Mr. Miller and childrell, Mr. and
and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey. Mrs. Louis Drake and Mr. and

Thanksgiving guests at the Mrs. Les Bly wellt to Aurora
Clayton Sheppard home were, Thursday to have Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kingston and dinner at the Homer Wisser
children, Mr. and Mrs. Forest home.
Nelson of Comstock, Mr. and Miss Dorls Easterbrook and
Mrs. Charles Nehls and daugh- her friend Art Blendorf, who at
tel' Lillian, Mrs. Edna Kindler tend the State University, spent
of Ulysess and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thanksgiving holidays in Ax
Banzer and family of Taylor. cadia at the A. H. Easterbrook
Mrs.J~ie F~ of W~b~h~m~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

and her son's wife, Mrs. John Miss Neta Bellinger and her I,
Fox and Bruce of Chicago weJ;e friend, William Hunter 'of! st.
week end guests at the W. J. Lo i t th h k . IRamsey home. Mrs. Fox and U s, spen e T an SglV ng
Mrs. Ramsey are sisters. holidays in Arcadia with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarls
Harold Weddel left Wednes- Bellinger. Both these young peo-

day mornin'" for McCook to I tt 1 t t . itspend Thanksgiving with his pea end t le S a e Ul1lvers y
wife and her sister, Mrs. Nell at Lincoln.
T I M d M W dd 1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray

ay or. r. an rs. e e re- were Broken Bow visitors Mon
turned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tuning day where Mr. Murray had some
and sons Billl and Jimmy spent dental work done.
the ThanksgIving holidays at
'Allen, with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Tuning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Anderson
and son of Omaha were week
end guests at the G. A. Dean
home.

A number of friends went to
the G. A. Dean home Friday
night and surprised Mrs. Dean
with a birthday party. The eve
ning was spent playing cards.

A family Thanksgiving dinner
was had at the Merle Meyer'S
home. Those attending were
Mrs. Maude Meyers, Abe Hagey
and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Owens
and daughters, Shirley and Mrs.
Delmar Dalby.

Kenneth Giles received his
discharge from .the Army and
he and his wife of Grand Island
arrived Tuesday evening to
spend the Thanksgiving holi
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Giles.

Mrs. Clinton Masters was op
erated on Tuesday for Append
ieWs at the Loup City hospital.

George Owens of Lexington
spent Thanksg:ving in Arcadia
at the Paul Owens home.

Roy Braden received his dis
charge from the army and he

\
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THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER' AND SELLER MEET"

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per Issue
and they arc Cash In Advance. Ads may be placed either
in person or by mail with remittance enclosed, but cannot
be placed by telepho;le. Figure 5 words to the line in esti
mating cost of the classified ad you wish t'? place and en
close correct amount with your ad copy, either in stamps
or cash. We Cannot Accept Want Ads Over the Tele
uhone. No want ad accepted for less than 25c. .

• FOnSALE

Hlllside Addition to Ord; (7)
West 23 feet of Lot 7 and all of
Lots 8, 9, 10 and 11, Block 6,
Woodbury (also k now 11 as
Woodbury's) Addition to Ord;
and (8) the West half of the
East half of Block 67, Original
Townsite of Ord, to the' highest
bidder for cash to satisfy the
several amounts found due, with
costs. Dated November 13, 1945.
Robert G. Hall, Sheriff of Val-
ley County, Nebraska. ;

(Publish 5 times commencing
November 14, 1945.)

-------

PIE SOCIAL-at Presbyterian
church, Thurs., Nov. 29, 8 p
m, Sponsored by Wcstminlster
Fellowship. Free coffee and
entertainment. 35-2t r

• \VANTED NE\V
Nov. 22·2t

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

---------------------------------------------

Hatching Eggs I

ORD DIRECTORY
E. B. WEEKES
Real Estaw - toana

Insurance •

Office in Nebraska state
Bank Bldg.

C. W. Weekes,'M. D.
•Surgery and X-Ray

Oftlce Phone 34

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care ot your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street tram the Ord
Hospital. Just South of ',he

Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

--..,-----------

-----------....

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr.

In Sargent eV":ry Thursda.y
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

D_.,

-01'-

•

_._-------------

GOING TO PHESS

TELEPIIONE DIRECTORY

If you are interested in extra listings in the
Directory or display advertising, •

If you contemplate making a. move in the near
future of either your business or home

WANTED-Plumbing, neatlng
and sheet metal work aQd re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row
.bal. • 15-tfc

WANTE.!J TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
and work horses. Henry Ge
weke, Jr. 4-ttc

WH~N YOU NEED Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best tor less. 30-ttc

E. B. WEEKES. insurance ot all
kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc

WANTED-Married couple to
pIck corn and keep house.
Can have job till Mar. 1st.
Phone 0121, Wm. Vogeler,
North Loup, , 34-3tp

Phone 324

ORD

*

NEED-

Rutar's Hatchery

more purebred heavy
breed hatching eggs. If
you .have good flock see
us at the Hatchery. We .
pay big: premium.

I

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Registered Nurse in Oharge
In the Auble Bu11dlni I

Phone 3i

CLINIC HOSPITAL

PEARSON
MORTUARY

H11dlng o. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebr .

Phone 2~ Ord
We pay Phone

Charges

Valley
Rendering Co. C. J. MILLER, M. D.

J. N. ROUND, M. D.
,,ASSOCIATES

Haetings-Zikmund In the practice of medlclne
Special attention given to

FUNEHAL HOME SURGEHY & DIAGNOSIS
Ph 10 Offlj:e in the Ord Hospital

Locally Owned and Oper- one 5 1925 J. st. 1st door south ot Qulz office
ated by ~.l'~_£~_JLovey___ ORO. NEBR. . Phone 3 Ord Nebr.

..., _"~··""""'''__.I~ I . '
4$i....Dl'm\W,~JPfIidlJC'lWft'*'M'-Cf1'm1rnW.)'t Z"p

ISGREAn.R THAN THE COST

TELEfHON[

Call the Telephone Company
Business OUice

No. 241
and a representative of the company will call up
on you.

•
Bunl Phillipps

..
Season opens Dec. 1st on skunk, mink, civet,

muskrat and beaver. starting Dec. 8, I will be at
the Farmers Elevator every Saturday. Top prices
for your furs and hides.

•
FURS

-- -------------------------------..---
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Poultry Feeders
We have just received a

shipment of 5-ft. F'lock
Feeders and 8-gal, water
ers with heaters. This is
good equipment and will
pay for itself in fef'd saved
and in egg production.

Baby Chicl{s
It is time for you to

place your order for early
Baby Chicks. Good hatch
ing eggs seem very scarce
and there is no question
that orders for Baby Chicks
will be greater than the
supply when Spring is here.

Hybrid Seed Corn
If you have not placed

your order for your Hybrid
Seed Corn you should not
put it otf any longer. We
are short on some of the
good number now and be
lieve that by Spring most
of the good numbers will
be sold out.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Certified
Cedar Oats

We have about 800 bu. of
Certified Cedar Oats for
seed. These oats were grown
in Valley county and were
good producers and are
heavy. If j'OU need seed
oats in the Spring let us
have your order now, They
will be ready for delivery
after the first of the year.
Place your order now.

'It paUl to buV from Noll.

~----------------------IDwarf Pop Corn
We are interested in any

Dwarf Hulless or Baby Rice
Popcorn that you may have
for sale. yve will pay full
ceiling price for this pop- i
corn. Let us know what
you have for sale in this
popcorn,

Phone 95

GnAIN

Egg ~lash .
20% Protein for full egg production.

Dairy Feed \
32% Protein for greater milk production.

Sweet l\1ix Cattle l~~eed
A good protein feed for )'our fattening cattle.

Farmers Elevator

Prices have been firm. We want to buy your
\Vheat, Corn, Oats, RY'e and Barley.

Steckley's Hybrid Seed Corn
Place your orders now for the numbers best adapted to

your farm and kernel size you need.

Wayne Dah'y Feed, 320/0 protein $3.30
Wayne Egg Mash, print bags $3.70
Oyster Shell, Pilot brand, per bag 89c
Swift's Mineral, pel' bag $3.10

10 Essential Ingredients

22% Cattle Fattener ,Pellets, ton .. $58.00
Shell Producer, pel' bag ~ 85e
OUlar 32% Poultry Concentrate $4.20
GUlar Egg Mash, print bags $3.10
Hog Supplenwnt, 40% protein $3.95

, per tOll $78.00

Bran, per bag , $2.05
per tOll $4.0.00

DO NOT HEAD THIS AD
Unless )'ou are interestc(1 in planting and growing more and
better corn in 194.6.

FUNK'S "G" llYlllUDS
Speeds cultivation. starts rapidly, gets uniform standI re
sists drouth, roots deeper in moist sol1, is brf'd to resis1; in
sects and disease, grows to uniform height, ear has shQrt
shank

b
dries rapidly, matures earlier. An all around top

corn, red for your locality and your needs. Tell us your
type of soil, what was grown on your field the past year,
and we can help you to select a seed for your 1946 corn crop
that will equal your neighbor's good corn grown this year
from FUNK'S "G", HYBRID,

,V. II. Schudel, North Loui>
Auble l\lotors, Ord

i

I~~~~~~~~~==::~~

I Wayne Feeds
i Carload to arrive this week'
I It Pays to Feed the Best

Nebr.

Want Ads

and

Sale Every Friday

L. D. Rodgers
O. R. Murray

We wish to express
our appreciation for
the many acts of
kindness, the lovely
gifts and the con
gratulations from our
friends on the occa
sion of our Golden
Weddin~ anniversary.
Our wisn is that your
Gold e n Weddings
may be as happy as
you have made ours.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Williams

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

Special Cattle Sale
BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

Plulltbing

We are opening a shop in Ord to do all work in
the lil,les of plumbing, heating and sheet metal work,
and will be located in the Muncy building on the
south side of the square. Let us help you with your
problems, large or small.

Ord

Sheet Metal Work

11'1~IDAY, NOVEl\IBER 30th.

We are holding a Special Sale at Bur~

well on the above date. Already listed
are:

A 75 Hereford yearling steers
40 Hereford two year old steers
40 Hereford stock cows, young cows and very good
65 Hereford heifers
80 Hereford steer and heifer calves.

• I

Several loads of feeding cows, fat cows, some good
milk cows and map,y other cattle. The above
cattle are choice Herefords and are some of
the best cattle that we will have to offer this
fall. The cattle run will soon end here in the
sandhills, so try and be with us this week.

L. A. Butterfield is selling all of his good milk
cows at the sale this Friday.

Several head of horses, some sheep.

Regular run of fat hogs, sows and some good
feeder shoats.

,

•

*

Ord, Nebr.

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Auble Motors

BETTER l\IEA'r

Now We Can Carry Out
Our Plans to Serve

You with

North Side
Market

The official end of meat
rationing means that once
more we are free to carry
out our plans for a better
market; for more and bet
ter meats for our custom
ers.

Return of members of
our staff from the armed
service has b~en a boon
also and now that all gov
ernlllent restricts h a v e
been removed on the pro
ducts we process and sell
we hope soon to be able to
satisfy all your wants.

Same low prices but bet
ter meats and better ser
vice-that will be the pol
icy of this market. We in
vite yo!;!r patronage.

New DeLaval cream separ
ators, large and medium

New and used belts and
belting ,

Allmand electric welders,
110 and 32-volt

National milkers, gas and
electric

Water pressure pumps. 110
and 32-volt

New and used electric mot
ors, 110 and 32-volt

New light plants, 110\ AC
and 32-vo1t

New and used farm light
batteries

3 used Delco plants, with
batteries

2 used May tag gas plOtors

Briggs~Stratton gas motor,
Several feet used rope, %

to 1~2 inch

3 used ~ni1king machines

,

Ord, Nebraska

DOUBLE FEATUUE

Tuesday, December 4

,Wednesday, Deceu\ber 5

"THE HOUSE OF IfEAR"

"GUEST IN THE HOUSE"

"HIS HUTLER'S SISTER"

-:. .,:' . .5' ~\

Sunday - Monday, December 2 • 3

"THE ~'AttEN ANGEL"

Tom Ncal and Adcle Mara
I a warm and hunan story of two great racing horses.

Also-Cartoon and Football Short

--Joe Danczak clean-up sale, -Plan to buy your Xmas gifts first and real name unknown,
Dec. 17. Watch for bills. ltp at the Presbyterian Bazaar, Dec. the heirs, devisees, legatees, per-

-Mr. and Mrs. John W. 1st, starting at 10:30 a. m. S· sonal representatives and all

THEATREC pbell le~t by auto Saturday 36 It FOR RENT--80 acres on pr mg other persons interested in the
fo~ma two w~eks visit to their -Mr. and Mrs. Edward - I Creek, 65 acres under cultiva- estates of Charissa Taylor Bass,

I tion. Also 50 acres on Elmold home in Eur.ene, Ore. They Iwanski have purchased the Creek under cultivation not Elizabeth T. Maynard, Clinton
i had spent the past two years home formerly owned oy Mr. irrigated. Call Ord Tel. 300 or Upha;n, Tempie Upham alias
working in the ordnance plant and Mrs, Alvin Mazac, which will write L. B. ls.nudsen 2525 Temple S. Upham, Carl Holm,

, , . at Grand Island, and will re- be remodeled into a' beautiful David Remick, John C. Davia
=-===========~~========turn to Burwell, where they home. They will take possession North 16 st" Omaha. 36-2tp alias' Jno. C. David, Charles A.

have purchased a cafe. A cous- of the property Jan. 6, 1946. FOR-RENT _ I-have several Munn, Addison Bidwell and John
in, Grace Woodford, of Archer, -Mr. and Mrs, Vencll Krikac farms for rent. E. L, Vogel- Wendac alias John Wendec alias
is making the trip with them. of Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Frank t 36 ate John Vendac, deceased, real

-Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McCune T. Krikac of Ord, and Mrs. Joe anz, -~ names unknown, J. Hewitt Ros-
and two daughters of Fairbury Waldmann all drove to Butte, r'OR SALE-Johrl Deere 2-row enstiel and Robert Capron
returned home Wednesday after I Nebr. Sunday morning to visit cornpicker, A-I condition. Call Hunter, executors and trustees
a few days visit with his sister, I' With Andy Krikac and family, 333, Chas. Morris, Ord. 36-ltp of the estate of Elizabeth T.
May McCune. They returned home the same --------, --,' ----- Maynard,' deceased, Henry Holm,

Anne Baxter, Ralph Bellamy, Ruth Warrick -Ross Lakin and Ross, [r., of Ievening.' CAUl> OF TlIANI{S. """""""""" Holm, his wife, first
.. t t lk d b t f tl ear' Lincoln spent lSunday until -Plan to buy your Xmas gifts We take this means of thank- and real name unknown, Ord

.• ' plctu~e destined to be the m?s a e a ou a re y '1 Tue,sda y afternoon in Ord visit- at the P,resbyterian Bazaar, Dec,,' Ing the doctors and nurses, Rev. state Bank alias Ord State Bank,
t lie daring stage play! ing relatives and friends. Junior 1st, starting at 10:30 a. m, Carl McConnell, the singers and Or d, Nebraska alras Ord state

.. and. Lakin was in the navy and just I 36-ltp our neighbors and friends for Bank, Ord, Nebr., state Bank,
' ,about all over the world during ---, their comforting words and ac- Ord, Nebraska alia's Sktte Bank,"THOROUGHI)RED"" his three years se!vice, but was r\OTlCE 0,1:'. Al)PL,I~AT~O.N }<'OR tions, their many acts of kind- Ord, Nebr. alias state Bank alias

)~, released a short tune ago. BEUt LICEN~E. ness and expressions of sym- The State Bank, Ord, Nebraska,
. -Oscar Goff and son Harold Notice is hereby given that pathy during the Illness and loss Adrian H, David, "."." David,

were in Ord Tuesday, and Har- Ronald .Cress, of the Vrllage of of our darling son and brother, his wife, first and real name un
old left Wednesday morning for North Loup, Nebraska, has. filed Dale Dean. Your kindness w1l1 known, Lilatl V. Doe nee Lilah

IFort Leavenworth for induction an apPl,ication WIth th~ Vlllage never be forgotten. V. David, real name unknown,
into the army, He has been em- Board of Trustees, asking that Preclous darling, he has left us, Tom DoE', her husband, real
played by Downey or O'Neill ann he be granted an On-Sale and Left us, yes, forevermore. name unknown, and all persons

----------------------- has been taking pictures through Off-Sale license to sell beer. 111 But we hope to meet our loved having or claiming any Interest
this territory ror some time. the s~id village On the f!?1l0w1l1g one in the Southwest Quarter of

-Tuesday Art' Mason was descrlbed property, to-WIt:, Part on that bright and happy Section 30 and the Northeast
busy handing out groceries at Bloc.k. 3, Lot 2, Babcock s 1st shore. Qliartel' of Section 31, Township
the Table Supply while Ed Ber- Addltion to North Loup, Nebras- Lonely the house and sad the 20, North, Range 15; the North
an and wife were in Omaha, Art ka, . hours half of the Southwest Quarter
returned from the army a tew .A heanng. on said application since our dear one has gone. and the North half of the South-
days ago, and was anxious to g'et :Vl~l be held 111 the r~guolar mee~- But ah! a brighter home than east Quarter of Section 27,
back to work as a civilian. 111 0 pl~ce of th~ Vrlla",e Board ours Township 20, North, Range 14,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kaufman of Trustees at ~.OO P. M" M~m- in Heaven is now his own. all of Section 6, Township 20
and daughter Kay of Naugatuck day, ?ec: 3, 194;). at whicl~ tune ~Ir. and 1\Irs. Ralllh Burson North, Range 13; all of the East
Conn" were visitors in Ord, last the Chairman and Board of and family half of Section 1, Township 20,

, week at the Guy Le~asters Trustees wlll receive comp~tent Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fryzek North Range 14, lying on the
home They went to Columbus evidence, lplder .oath, ,elther and family East side of the public road

. orally or by affidavrt bear \'10' 011 . , \ t ' throuah said section, all West of
to visit his people, but she came tl ' i t f i '. 0' f u DaVIS, & ,VOgeHa~l~" i t orne~s. the Sixth Principal Meridian in
back Sunday for a longer visit. le protPrtel yo idssurnolsuc 1 - NonCE TO DEl·ENDANTS. Valley County, J\,T"br'ask", and
Tl Y retu led to connccttcut cense 0 re sa Rona d Cress. 1 W I A P .","'"

re rl, ~ Attest: C. D. Knapp, Dona d. . ,Tay or, nne . the Southeast Quarter of Section
where he is employed in a syn Harold Hoeppner Chairman Taylor, hIS wife, Gilbert Morris 14 and the Northeast Quarter
thetlc rubber plant as a chem- of Board of Trustees. T~ylor, Helep H. Taylor, his of Section 23, all in Township
leal engineer. Mrs. Kaufman wlll Clerk , wife, Dorothea L. Taylor alias 18 North Range 18, West of the
be remembered better as the \Nov. 29-1tc. Dorethea L. Taylor, Mary C. Par- Sixth Principal Meridian in
former Norma Mae Snell. spr~s, Bertha Bidwell Rosenstlel, Custer County, Nebraska, real

-A 9 pound boy was born I' XI· -" Edith Knowlton, Jennie. Hamm, names unknown, Defendants:
early Saturday to Mr. and Mrs, Card of ThanlS:8-- Edna Lyman Scott, Edlth ~o- The above defendants will take
Francis Canfield, Dr, and Mrs. (, (, bertsoll Root, Barbar~ L. SChllll- notice that they and other de-
H. N. Norris in attendance. This, german nee Barpara L, Taylor, fendants have been sued in the
makes 5 boys as against one' Raphael P. SChhngerman, her District Court of Valley County,
girl in. the Canfield f1amily. l\usban~, Jeanne H. TaylorJ ()" a I Nebraska, by Earl S. Murray and
, -Ed McCall of Beryl, Utah smgle v. oman, Home !or the i\oeclj Sad 1e L. Murray, p1aintiiIs,
arrived in Ord WeClnesday and alias Home for the Aoed of Free-

1

whose petition is now on me, the
remained until Tuesday morl}- port, alias Freeport. Public ~i- object and prayer of which is to
ing, visiting hIs dauahters, brary of Fre€port, ~lllll0is, Amlty exclude the defendants, and
Theresa and Dorothy, father, Societyalia;s Amlty society of Ieach and all of them, from any
Mark McCall, brother, James Freep-ort, ~ll111ois, Young W.o-llien, interest, claim or title in
McCall and sister, Mrs. Don men s Chnstian. Associ.ation ahasIand." to the above ,des,crlbed re,al
Tolbert. Young Women ~ Chnstian. As- estate, to quiet and confirm the

-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Krie- sociation of Freeport, 1111,nois, title of said real estate in the
wald did not keep the home they Marshall West Taylor, sm.gl:; 1plaintHIs Earl S. Murray and ----------------------
bought in southwest Ord very and a ll}inor, RichaI;d Lonn", Sadie L. Murray, as joint ten-
long. They could not obtain pos- Tayl?r, smg1e and. a mUlOr, Mark ants and not as tenants in com - court has ordered service by
session at onCe, so they sold it SC.hlmgerman,. smgle and a ImOll. construction of the last publication. Said defendants are
to W1l1iam Skala, and _have nunor, H~n::; C. Frede~lcks~l~'1 will and testament of Elizabeth required to answer said petition
bought the Benda property just ........"....,. Fredericksen, hls wr , T. Maynard, deceased, cancella- on or before January 7, 1946.
south of the Ralph Norman Earl S. Murray and Sadie L.
home at 614 So. 15th st. As this tron of a. certain mo:-tgage re- Murray, Plaintiffs, by Davis 8&
property is vacant they can olJo. ferred to 11l the petltion a,nd Vogeltanz, their attorneys.
tain possession of It at once. general equitable relief. The, Nov. 29-4t.

-Plan to buy your Xmas gifts
at the Presbyterian Bazaar, Dec.
1st, starting at 10:30 a. m.

36-ltp

RD

Alice Faye, Dana. Andre\\ sand Linda Darnell
It-thrills all other films for sheer, shocking, suspense!
o-The Vanlshiug Pirate - Unusual Occupa tio ns - News

.ursday, Friday, Sat., Nov. 20, 30, Dec. 1

Basil Uathbone and Nigel Bruce
,vstery fiction's master minds .' , . cracking the case of the
ipty coffins!
AIsJ-Beware of the Redheads - A Snapshot - News

Deanna Durbin, Franchot Tone, Pat O'Brien

: BOl'lD SnOW-Present Vi~tory Bond, reccillt, or sign appli
i\ for a bond at theatre for frce admittanCe to show.

----------.. ------1 -Marie Rich. who has been
LOCAL NEWS 'home on vacation, left Saturday

_________________ • .t morning' for Denver, and from

1r. and Mrs. 'fed Lathrop there will probably go back to
her work in Portland, Ore.

dr drove to Ord Friday, where she is stenographer for an
111g :Jack Mrs. C. E. Norris, attorneY.
had been visiting them. -Frank KukUsh w:;ts an out
returned home Saturday. going passenger Saturday, head-

'.'hile feeding his calves ed for ScottsblUff, where he w11l
Saturday, John Urbanov- be employed by his brother-in

,-11 and broke two ribs. He law, W.A. Ewigart. He said his
to Ord and was attended brother Emanuel (Barney) Kuk-

r, H. N. Norris. lish is stm in Europe.
,'ola Crosby came home -Mrs. Ed Jenison returned
her school work in Minden Thursday afternoon from visit

".'lld Thanksgiving with her ing her husband, MaL Jenison
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Marion at Ft. L€avenWOKn. She caught
')y. She and Mrs. Bess Petty cold on the road and was taken
, a shopping trip to Grand to the Clinic hospital Saturday
,d Friday. morning.
i NAY-Painless and non- -Last week LaVerne Johnson
tiling office treatment of got the index finger of his left
,)se veins and hemorrhoids hand in a corn picker and tore
dentific methods. Ask for the end loose. Dr. H. N. Norris
,'ulars. 21-trc put the tip back in place and
\1rs. Charles A. Fish and says it will grow on again.
r, Charlene Munn, went to -'Mrs. W. J. seeley of Brown
:d Island for t1.1e day Friday. Ville, Nebr., arri'rcc1 !n Ord Sat-
~unn came home Wednes- urday of last week to spend ten

,md returned to her college days visiting Mrs. O. E. Collins
, in Hastings Sunday, Mrs. and other Collins families and
is stayinr; whn her parents, relatives. As Carrie Collins Mrs,

:\nd Mrs. George A. Munn, Seeley will be remembered as
'urarlly, until her husband, the first white child born in the

Fish, gets located in his North Loup valley, her birth
IO,cation in Wyoming, whereIdate being in JanuarYi

1873,
',IS been sent. He is a cap- about the same time as t 1e his-
in the air corps. toric battle of Sioux Creek.

Ord Livestock Market
llllTlOUnCes its offering for. the regular wee.,lf.ly sale

Saturday, Dee. I.
Sale starts promptly at 1: 30.

yle had a larger consignment than we advertis
Ll last week and the market was fUlly steady on
'very thing, with plenty of buyers present. For this
\cek we expect- .

120 HEAD OF GOOD CATTLE, All Classes.
Included are weanling calves, light and heavy

ceder heifers, mixed yearlings, heavy feeder steers,
12 choice Shorthorn milk cows 4 to 7 years old, of
,vhich several are heavy springers; 15 whiteface stock
ows; 3 whiteface yearliQg bUlls; 4 heavy bologna
mIls,

140 HEAD OF WEANLJNG PIGS AND
HEAVY SHOATS.

Also several sows with pigs at side and some
;ood young breeding boars.

5 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES.
We sold 22 such horses last week and may have

many more than we advertise herewith.

On the miscellaneous lot we will sell a Letz grind
('1', an oil heater, and other articles too numerous to
list.

Wizen you have anything to sell, think of this market

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers


